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TRANSLATORS' PREFACE.

The intrinsic value of this Manual and the extensive use

which is made of it in Berlin and throughout Germany

—

for it has already passed through six editions—justify the

translators in believing that an English edition will not

only be acceptable to English students and practitioners,

but will tend to improve that standard of sound reason

and aseptic practice which is still but imperfectly main-

tained in the ordinary I'outine of midwifery work.

It is a practical book. Nothing essential is neglected

or slurred over, and every direction for diagnosis or treat-

ment has been carefully chosen and personally tested.

The book is remarkable for its absolute freedom from

all irrelevant matter. For this reason, although small in

size, it is not only a safe manual for the student, but con-

tains a full notice of all the salient points which recom-

mend the scientific practice of midwifery in Germany to

the consideration of every experienced accoucheur.

Atigust, 1897.





PEEFACE.

This manual of obstetric practice is intended to fulfil two

wants. First, it is intended as a guide to students in

midwifery practice, and secondly, as a compi-essed refer-

ence book for the practitioner. Following- these indica-

tions the theory is limited to bare necessaries, while

certain chapters relating to points important in practice,

as for instance the chapters on obstetric examination

and many chapters on operative methods, are given as

fully as in the large text-books.

The methods of antisepsis are described to their smallest

details, because I have been convinced from my operative

course for practitioners and students that there are still

grave misapprehensions in this direction. In my opinion

the new era of obstetrics, the surgical one, at the thres-

hold of which we yet stand, can only obtain its best

results when antisepsis has become a matter of second

nature to the student.

The practitioner is often forced in midwifery to operate

at once. This fact has been the foundation on which I

have built my little book.
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Consequently the pathology and treatment af labour

are given fully, whereas only those affections of the

pathology of pregnancy are given which must either be

treated without delay or in which the establishment of a

diagnosis on the spot is of vital importance. In the

same way the pathology of the puerperium is treated

chiefly from the therapeutic standpoint.

The physiology of pregnancy, of labour, and of the

puerperium, is given in its main features, in order to

facilitate the study of the larger text-books. At all

events it has been my endeavour not to give a mere

skimming of the text-books.

A series of diagrammatic plates has been introduced to

illustrate and complete the text.

For the preparation of a number of these I have to

thank Herr Seeger.

In the description of the methods of operation I have

only given those which have been fully tried in the

obstetric polyclinic of the Charite.

Although these are in bulk the same methods as those

which are used by my highly esteemed teacher and chief,

the Right Honourable Professor Gusserow, yet I must

express my deep thanks to him that he has so liberally

permitted me to verify them all by personal experience

in the clinical material of the obstetric department of the

Charite.

Dr. a. D0HRSSEN.

Berlin, March, 1890.



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

That a second edition of ray little book has been called

for within three months of the first edition is a proof that

it has met with acceptance—not only from students, but,

as numerous letters show, from men in actual practice.

Although there have been no marked alterations, yet

many small changes and improvements have been made.

Dr. a. DtTHRSSEN.

Bkri-in, August, 1890.

PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

Another half year has passed and another edition has

been demanded. This third edition has received many

additions.

Perhaps I may draw attention to certain misapprehen-

sions. T am by no means a supporter of meddlesome mid-

wifery, and the only reasons I lay down for terminating

a labour are the onset of danger to the life or health of

mother and child.

Although I have pointed out the way to terminate a

labour, with perhaps preservation of both child and
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mother, when necessity calls for the intervention, yet I

pointed out that these methods are to be used only by the

experienced antiseptic obstetrician. He must have a full

instrumentarium, and should be specially trained.

The introduction of antisepsis into general midwifery

practice has not lowered the mortality after obstetric

operations, as Hegar and Dohrn have pointed out,

although this mortality has been reduced to a minimum in

hospital practice.

This disparity is explained by two causes, namely, de-

fective antisepis and defective technical skill in general

practice. For the present, therefore, operative inter-

ference should be limited as much as possible, so as to

keep the mortality low. An improvement may be ex-

pected in the futui'e, because strict antisepis or asepsis

—

1 do not mean a pretence at either— will be the common-

wealth of all obstetricians, and beginners will perform

severe obstetric operations only under the guidance of a

practised and strict antiseptic obstetrician.

Dr. a. D.UHRSSEN.

Berlin, ^/ay, 1891.



PREFACE TO THE FOUaTH EDITION.

The fourth edition has also received many additions, so

that the book has become larger.

Of the advances in obstetrics, which are mentioned in

this edition, T should like to draw special attention to

two, namely, the introduction of lysol and of sterilised

antiseptic di'essings into obstetric practice.

Lysol is, with careful antiseptic management, a com-

paratively safe and uncommonly convenient agent for

disinfection.

As to the second point I had long convinced myself

that evei'y practitioner should have at hand sterilised

antiseptic material i-eady prepared for taniponading the

vagina in the various ways.

This idea has been realised by Dr. Mylius in his

chemi(!al works by placing the pi-epared materials into

tin cases, which ai'o sterilised by steam, and then ren-

dered air and water tight by soldering. Every physician

should order Case 1, and perhaps Cases 2 and 3. If the

material is not used for tamponading it can be utilised

as antiseptic diapers in the lying-in. The introduction
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of asepsis without antisepsis into midwifery is, in my
opinion, a mistake, since the field of operation in mid-

"wifeiy is a germ-containing one.

• Dr. a. DUHRSSEN.

Berlin, October, 1892.

PEEFACB TO THE SIXTH EDITION.

The sixth edition has been improved in many ways, and

it has been eulai-ged by the insertion of six illustrations

and a chapter on "Vaginal Caesarean Section."

Dr. a. DUHRSSEN.

Berlin, July, 1896.
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A MANUAL OF OBSTETKIC PEACTICE

ANATOMICAL INTRODUCTION.

THii part of the pelvis wliich is specially interesting to

the obstetrician is the true pelvis, that is, the cavity lying

below the ileo-pectineal line.

If the obstetrician therefore speaks loosely of the

pelvis, he always means the true pelvis; the child must

pass through this during birth. Tlie false pelvis offers

the accoucheur certain measurements from which he can

deduce the length of the transverse diameter of the true

pelvis.

These ai-e the distances between the anterior superior

iliac spines, 25 cm. (9"9 inches), and between the iliac

crests, 28 cm. (ll'O inches). Michaelis gives these dis-

tances as 26'8 and 29"3 cm. (I0"4 and ll'S inches). For

birth to take place the pelvis must not be abnormally

narrow, nor the head, which is the largest part of the

child, abnormally large.

The normal measurements of the pelvic inlet at the

plane of the ileo-pectineal line are as follows :
—

1. The straight diameter, or conjngata vera, the dis-

tance from the promontory of the sacrum to the sym-
physis pubis, 11 cm. (4-3 inches).

2. The transverse diameter, the line joining the most
widely separated points of the ileo-pectineal line, 13'5 cm.
(5'3 inches).

3. The oblique diameter, 12-5 cm. (4-9 inches).

B
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The first, or riglifc oblique diameter, runs from the right

sacro-iliac synchondrosis to the left ileo-puhic eminence

or tubercle; the second, or left oblique diameter, from

the left synchondrosis to the right eminence or tubercle.

The measurements of the pelvic outlet, which is

bounded by the coccyx, the sacro-sciatic ligaments, the

iscliial tuberosity, and the pubic arch, are :
—

The antero-posterior diameter, from the tip of the

coccyx to the lower border of the symphysis pubis, the

coccyx being bent back, is 11'5 cm. (4'5 inches) ; the trans-

verse diameter, that is the distance between the ischial

tuberosities, 11 cm. (4'3 inches).

Two other planes of the pelvis have been established

besides those mentioned, namely, the plane of greatest

pelvic capacity and that of least pelvic capacity.

The plane of largest capacity runs tlirough the middle

of the symphysis pubis, the acetabular regions, and the

line of union of the second and third sacral vertebrse.

The plane of smallest capacity runs through the tip of

the sacrum, the ischial spines, and the lower border of

the symphysis pubis.

The antero-posterior diameters of these two planes are

12"75 and 11'5 cm. respectively (5 0 and 4 6 inches) ; their

transverse diameters are 12 5 (distance between acetabular

floors) and 10 5 cm. (distance between the ischial spines),

or 4"9 and 4"1 inches respectively. The antero-posterior

diameters increase towards the pelvic outlet, the trans-

verse diameters decrease. This fact is of imjDortance in

the mechanism of labour.

For the same reason it is important to know that the

posterior wall of the pelvis, which is formed by the

sacrum, is much deeper than the anterior wall, which is

formed by the symphysis pubis. The relative measure-

ments are 13 and 4 cm. (51 and 1-6 inches). The pelvic
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planes arc altered very little by the soft parts wliicli arc

attaclied to the pelvis, excepting at the pelvic oiTtlet.

The pelvic onfclet is almost closed by the pelvic floor,

which is formed chiefly by the levator ani,* so that only

the openings of the vagina and urethra and the amis,

separated by the perinasum, remain. Both openings are

surrounded by muscles, the constrictor cunni and sphincter

ani respectively. (See Fig. 25).

The female pelvis differs from the male by its greater

width and less depth. This is produced by the greater

growth of the horizontal rami of the pubic arch and of

the wings of the sacrum in the female. The pubic angle

in the female is 90-100°. In the erect position the sym-

physis pubis lies at a mucb lower level than the sacral

promontory ("pelvic inclination ").

The true conjugate in this position of the woman forms

an angle of 55-60° with the horizontal, while the antero-

posterior diameter of the outlet makes only an angle of

11° under the same conditions (Naegele).

It is therefore necessary in examining the promontory

of the sacrum, or the parts of the child lying near it, to

lower the arm of the examining hand very much or to

place the patient in such a position that the .symph^'sis is

at the level of or higher than the sacral promontory.

This is the case when the patient lies down.

* The levator aui muscle arises ou each side from the arcus ten-

dineus, which stretches over the obturator membrane and the spine

of the ischium along the spinoso-sacral ligament to the coccj'x. The
ischio-coccygeiis forms the posterior segment of the levator ani. The
cocc^'go-aual ligament, which is behind the rectum, forms a commis-

sure between the muscles of the two sides. The deep transversus

perina;i springing from the descending rami of the pubic bone com-
pletes the closure of the pelvic outlet. It is therefore called the

accessor}' diaphragm of the pelvis, and ou account of its connection

with the urethra and vagina it is called the urogenital diaphragm.



PHTSIOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.

The Development of the Impregnated Ovum.

By pregnancy we understand the condition oE a woman
who beai's in her womb the human fruit of a conception.

Pregnancy commences with impregnation, tliat is, the

entrance of the spermatozoon into the ovum, and lasts

until delivery.

The egg (ovum) must be extruded from the; Q-raafian

follicle (ovulation) in order to enable impregnation to

take place.

This takes place most commonly. at the time of men-

struation, so that impregnation is also most common just

after menstruation.

When impregnation has taken place there is cessation

of menstruation, because, as a rule, menstruation depends

upon ovulation, and the latter ceases dnring pregnancy.

It has been found in practice that labour comes on

most frequently 280 days, or 10 lunar months, or nine

calendar months and seven days after the first day of the

last menstruation : but the duration of pregnancy is only

about 272 days. As a rule cohabitation is not practised

during menstruation, and the semen also takes a certain

time to reach tlie egg.

The spermatozoon antl the egg may unite in the uterus,

the tubes, or in the ovary, but most commonly this takes

place in tlie utei us (Wyder).

The spermatozoa gain the fundus uteri by their own

movement. TIic ovum has no intrinsic power of move-
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ment, but is swept by tlie ciliated epithelium of the tubes

first from the ovary into the tube and then into the

uterus.*

The impregnated ovum imbeds itself in the mucous

membrane of the uterus, which is loose and full of blood

after menstruation. The ovum excites the mucous mem-

brane to further development, so that this very soon

grows completely round the ovum. The growing mucous

membrane of the uterus, which is marked by the size of

its cells, is called the decidua. That portion to which

the ovum is attached, and which enters into the formation

of the placenta, is called the decidua scrotina; the part

which gTovvs round the ovum is the decidua reflexa, and

the remaining portion, lining the uterus, the decidua

vera.

The decidua consists of a superficial cellular and a

deeper glandular layer. The big decidual cells take their

origin from the connective tissue cells of the mucous

membrane, the cavernous gland layer from the muchly

increased lower section of the uterine glands, whose

epithelium becomes markedly flattened and almost dis-

appears in the later months of pregnancy.

At the commencement of the fourth month the decidua

vera and reflexa coalesce, and the ovum fills the whole of

the uterine cavity. Until this period menstruation is

possible, and as a matter of fact does occasionally happen.
Menstruation here means discharge of blood from the

uterine mucous membrane, which has been altered to

decidual tissue.

* Kehrer has brought weighty experimental evidence against the
possibility of the cilia of the tubal epithelium causing a current in
the serous fluid of the peritoneum iu the neighbourhood of the open
fimbriated ends which should carry the freshly e.xpelled ovum into
the tube.
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The clecidua forms the outermost coat of the ovum and
at the same time unites the ovum with the uterine wall.

The chorion is the middle coat or envelope and the

amnion is the internal one.

1. The cliorion is simjily the zona pellucida, -which

throws out small structureless growths, 'l^lns primitive

chorion, which serves to nourish the ovum by simple

osmosis, is soon replaced by the definite or true chorion,

which is composed of an eijithelial and a vascular con-

nective tissue layer. The epithelial layer arises from the

amnion, the connective tissue layer from the allantois.

The allantois grows out from the tail end of the fcrtus in

a bladder shape, and carries the foetal vessels to the sur-

face of the ovum about the fourth week. The foetal end

of the allantois becomes the bladder, the remainder

ati'ophies. Before the allantois has carried the foetal

vessels to the periphery of the ovum, the omphalomes-

enteric vessels form upon the umbilical vesicle, which

represents the segmented ovum minus the foetus, and

cany ofB its store of noui'ishment. This takes place in

the third week. Later on the omphalomesenteric vessels

disappear, and with them the umbilical vesicle.*

The greater portion of the chorionic villi with their

vessels also atrophy— false chorion. It is only at the

decidua serotina that the chorionic villi gi-ow stronger

—

chorion frondosum — and together with the decidua sero-

tina they form the placenta, which is a definite structure

from the end of the third month onwards. The more

detailed nature of this is as follows :—The chorionic villi

grow into the superfluously colossal cavernous blood spaces

* The umbilical vesicle can always be demonstrated upon tbe mature

placenta as a lentil sized white body, which lies between the amnion

and the cboriou (B. S. Scbultze). It is joined to tbe umbilical cord

by a fine baud, which represents the omphalomesenteric vessels.
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of the decidua serotina ivliich are only covered by an

cndotlielium (Waldeyer) and a limiting membrane, while

other villi end in the tissue of the decidna serotina itself,

with bulbous terminations which act as stays (Lang-

haus). All the villi consist of connective tissue i-ich in

nuclei, and are covered by a defective epithelium. A
small branch of tlie umbilical arteries leads into each villus

and breaks up at its apex into numerous twigs, which

then reunite to form a branch of the umbilical vein.

2. The amnion arises from the outermost layers of the

skin of the foetus. These form elevations—the head, tail,

and side divisions—which unite together. The embryo

thus lies in a sac, which has formed itself from an ex-

tension of the yet widely open abdominal walls over the

back of the foetus. By the collection of fluid in the amni-.

otic sac from the water of the foetus the amnion comes

in contact with the chorion and the vessels of the allan-

toic stalk. As it provides this stalk with a sheath it

completes the umbilical cord. The cord is 50 cm. long

(2U inches), and as tbick as a finger at the end of preg-

nancy. Tbe amnion has no vessels in it, and is made up
of a single layer of squamous epithelium and an external

fibrous connective tissue layer of star-shaped cells. This

connective tissue forms the jelly of the umbilical cord

(Wharton's).

View of the Ovum as a whole.

At the fourth week of pregnancy we meet with the fol-

lowing structures iu a transverse section of the uterus
(See Fig. 14) :—

1. Peritoneum.

2. Uterine muscle tissue.
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3. Decidua vera. ^These form one continuous mem-
4. Decidua reflexa. j brane after the 13tli week.

5. Chorion.

This forms the chief mass of the placenta by growing

strongly at the site of the decidua serotiua.

6. Amnion.

7. Foetus.

This floats in the amniotic fluid, and is united to the

placenta by the umbilical cord.

The ovum is made up of the structures given from 3 to

7, and it is only fully born when all these parts can be

demonstrated in it. (See Pig. 13).

The deciduije, chorion, and amnion are quite thin mem-
branes at the end of jDregnanc}'^, which lie in close opjDOsitiou

and only give the impression of a single thin membrane.

It is only at the placental site that the chorion becomes

thicker. Towards the end of gestation the great

bulk of the conception is made up of the amniotic fluid

and the foetus. The amniotic fluid and the foetus are ex-

truded first in birth, and the placenta with the mem-
branes follows after—" afterbirth." The placenta or

mother-cake forms a flat roundish disc, which weighs 500

grammes* (7,700 grains), is 3 cm. thick (1'2 inches), and

has a diameter of 15 cm. (6 inches). The outer some-

what convex uterine surface is rough, and divided into

separate masses—cotyledons — by furrows. It has a grey

red colour, which results from the fact that some of the

decidua serotina clings to the placenta. Small white

chalk concretions are often seen on the uterine side of the

placenta, lying partly in the D. serotina and partly in the

villi. The decidua serotina also sends septa right through

the whole thickness of the placenta. The placenta which

* With syphilis of the foetus we find a large, pale ccdematous

placeata, which weighs up to one-third of the weight of the foetus.
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has come away consists chiefly of villi, which give it its

red colour and soft consistence.

The fcBtal surface of the placenta is covered by the pro-

tective layer of chorion and by the smooth amnion, under-

neath which latter numerous foetal vessels are seen,

which ai-c all making for the main insertion of the

umbilical cord. The placenta usually lies in the upper

segment of the uterus, and from Gusseiow's investiga-

tions it lies most commonly on the posterior wall and not

in the fundus uteri. The membranes are attached to the

placenta in sach a way as to form with tlie placenta a

perfect sac, which has only one opening.

This is almost opposite the placenta, and through it the

foetus has been driven out. On the outer surface of this

sac of the ovum grey red net-like adhesions are seen.

These are the decidua reflexa and that portion of the

decidua vera which is thrown off with the membranes.

The decidua thus attached to the chorion can be rarely

separated off in one continuous membrane ; as a rule one

can only scrape off small fragments with the finger nail.

The smooth white shining membrane left after scraping

off the decidua can be separated, beginning at the seat of

laceration, into two layers —the chorionic and the amni-
otic. The amnion can also be sepai-ated from the placenta

on its foetal side up to the insertion of the umbilical

cord.

Nutrition of the Ovum.

1. The ovum is nourished during the first two weeks
by osmosis.

2. From the third week on the food store of the um-
bilical vesicle is also used, being taken up by the ompha-
lomesenteric vessels which form upon the umbilical
vesicle.
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3. Fi'om the foui'tli week on the foetal vessels are in

connection with the villi of the surface of the ovum, and
through these with the maternal vessels of the tlecidua,

thus receiving their materials of nutrition directly from
the maternal vessels. Since the false chorion atropliies

very quickly, the i-eception of the food-stuffs necessary for

foetal growth soon becomes limited to the jjlacenta. The
placenta is at once the lungs and stomach of the foetus for

the greater portion of its intrauterine existence. As a

result of tlie direct contact of the foetal and maternal

vessels nutritive stuffs and oxygen pass from the maternal

into the fa'tal blood, while carbonic acid and other pro-

ducts of chemical action pass in the revei-se Avay. The
foetal blood circulates in the villi. The venous blood of

the child is carried to the placenta from the foetal aorta,

by the umbilical arteries, through the umbilical cord. It

then flows by an arterial twig into every single villus, and

loses itself in the capillaries of tlie villus.

These capillaries pass into a branch of the umbilical

vein, which runs back in the umbilical cord and carries

the blood, which has become arterialised and rich in nutri-

tious matter while in the villi, back to the foetus. The

umbilical vein sends one branch to the vena porta into the

liver, but by the other— the ductus venosus Aurantii—the

artei-ialised blood passes into the inferior vena cava, then

into the right auricle through the foramen ovale into the

left auricle, and then by the left ventricle into the aorta.

The superior vena cava pours its blood through the

right auricle into the right ventricle, and then through

the pulmonary artery and the ductus arteriosus Botalli

into the aorta, at a spot lower than the origin of the

vessels supplying the upper half of the body. The lower

half of the body consequently receives a more venous

blood supply. Towards the end of pregnancy the differ-
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ence between tlie blood sent to the upper and lower halves

of the body disappears. With the quicker growth of

the liver and lungs the valve of the foramen ovale grows

also, and thus allows less blood to pass from the inferior

cava directly into the left auricle.*

Zweifel, by tinding the absorption bauds of oxyhsemo-

globin in the umbilical blood before the first inspiration,

proved that the foetus takes up oxygen in the placenta,

and it appears to the author established from the experi-

ments of Gusserow, Zweifel, Runge, Weiner, and from his

own investigations, that the placenta is also the chief source

of nourishment for the foetus. According to Ahlfeld,

Preyer, and Ott the amniotic fluid must be reckoned as a

source of nutriment to the foetus, for the foetus swallows

amniotic fluid constantly. That the swallowing is fre-

quent Ahlfeld has proved by the number of downy hairs

(from the infant's skin) present in the meconium.

The amniotic fluid is, according to the authors named,

a transudation from the maternal vessels of the decidua.

According to the investigations of Gusserow and his school

the amniotic fluid in the second half of pregnancy consists

chiefly of foetal urine, while in the first half the amniotic

fluid may come from the foetal vessels which run beneath

the amnion upon the placenta (early blood-vessels).

* The first inspiration establishes the puliuonarj' circulation. All

the blood of the ri<(ht ventricle is sucked into the lungs. By the

opening up of new channels the pressure iu the right ventricle sinks

(hence contraction and obliteration of the ductus lJotalli),but it rises

in the left heart. The same increase of pressure in the left heart and

decrease in the right heart results from the fact that the right auricle

no longer receives blood from the placenta. Since the right ventricle

sends no more blood into the aorta the blood pressure in it falls, and

no more blood passes into the umbilical arteries. Just as is the case

with the umbilical vein, their walls contract and grow together with-

out thrombosis.
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The amniotic flnid weighs 500-1,000 grammes * The
specific gravity is 1,006-1,012. It is Avhitish in colour and
alkaline in reaction. It contains epidermis, woolly hairs
(lanugo), inorganic salts, albumen, and urea.

Development of the Foetus.

This is practically denoted by the length of the foetus
as follows :

—

At the end of til B 1 month 1 X 1 = 1 cm 2 inch.

i> 2 2 X 2^4
11

1-6
11

)> 1) 3 15 3 y 3= 9 n 3-5
11

'J :) 4
11 4 X 4 = 16

11 63
11

J) n 5 11 5 X 5 =- 25
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9-8
11

u :i G
11 G X 5 = 30

11
11-8

11

J5 )i 7 11 7 X 5 — 35
11

13-7
11

5) )) 8
1
' 8 X 5 = 40

11
15-7

11

}) :) 9 11 9 X 5 = 45
11

17-7
11

10 11 10 X 5 = 50
11

19-7
11

Further points :-

In the first mou th the ovum is as big as a dove' i egg,

and is covered a\'ith villi. It is as big as a hen's

egg in the second month. From the form of the

head and the fully articulated limbs the embryo can

be recognised as human, and the umbilical cord still

contains a loop of bowel. In the third month the ovum
is about as large as a goose egg; the head measures

* When there is more arauiotic fluid than this it is pathological

—

hydramnios— ;iiid is injurious directl3' only to the mother by the

great distension ol' the abdomen. ]hit de(icien(;y of amniotic fluid is

injurious to the iuHus. Por adhesions ma}' thus arise between the

foetus and the inner surface of the membranes. The bands which

are thus produced, called Simonart's, may cause miscarria.i;e at non-

viable stages, or lead to amputation or constriction of the extremities

(intrauterine spontaneous amputation).
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only a third of tlie body leno^tli
;

tlie fingers and

toes are formed. Points of ossification are pi-esent in most

of tlie bones. In the fonrth month the sex is distinctly

differentiated. In the fifth month down and true hairs

appear, and meconium in the intestines. In the sixth

month fat is found under the skin. At the seventh

month children cry with a weak cry, they reach a weight

of 1,400 g-r. (31bs. loz.) (200 x 7), and can Uvea few days

after birth. The pupillary membrane disappears. At
the eighth month children woigli 1,600 gr. (31bs. 8oz.)

(8 X 200), and it is possible to keep them alive by careful

nursing.

At the ninth month they attain a weight of 2,000 gr.

(41bs. 6oz.) (9 X 200 + 200) and more. The skin, which
was as red as a crab, becomes paler owing to the growth
of the pannicnlas. In the tenth month they gradually

take on the chai-acters of a full-grown child.

The full-term child is recognised (1) from its length,

= 50 cm. (19-7 inches); (2) from its weight, = 3,200

grammes (7Ibs.)
; (3) from the head measurements.

The direct diameter from the glabella to the external

occipital protuberance= 11-75 cm. (4-6 inches).

The gi'eat oblique diameter from the chin to the exter-

nal occipital protuberance = 13 5 cm. (5-3 inches).

The great transverse diameter, biparietal, between the
parietal eminences, = 9 5 cm. f37 inches).

The short transverse diameter, bitemporal, between the
temples, = 8 cm. (3-1 inches).

The short obliqne from the nape to the large fontanelle
= 9-5 cm. (3-7 inches).

Skull circumference = 34 cm. (13 inches).

Boys weigh more than girls. There ai-e lOG boys born to-

100 girls (G. Veit). The mortality of boys during birth
and the first two years of life is greater than that of girls..
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Tlie fontanelles and suhiros are of importance in the

diagnosis of the various head positions. Pour sutures, the

frontal, parietal, and both coronal sutures, meet in the

great fontanelle; three, namely, the parietal and both

limbs of the lambdoid suture, join in the small fonta-

nelle.

More unimportant signs of maturity are as follows :
—

The newly-born child cries loudly, and moves its limbs

strongly. The down (lanugo) is only found now about

the shoulders. In boys the testicles are in the scrotum.

In girls the labia majora cover in the labia minor.a.

The finger-nails project beyond the tips of the finsrers.

The aural and nasal cartilages ai'e firm, the hair of the

bead is 8 cm. '12 inches) long. The skull bones are

firm and the sutures narrow.

Presentation, Position, and Attitude of the Foetus.

"We differentiate direct (head and breech) presentations

and cross presentations.

By position we mean the relation of tlio child's back to

the uterine wall. If the back is to the left, we call it the

first position ; if to the right, the second position. Instead,

liowever, of saying head presentation first position, we

say simply first head position.

By attitude we mean a certain relationship of the

members of the child's body to one another. In the

normal attitude the back is bent, the chin is on the chest,

the knees are drawn up to the abdomen, the arms are

crossed on the breast.

The presentation, position, and attitude may frequently

change until the time of labour.

In 96 per cent, of all labours we find head presenta-
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tions, in 3 per ceufc. breecli presentations, and in about

0 5 per cent, face and cross pi-esentations.

The overwlielming frequency of tlie head presentations

depends upon the law of gravitation. The foetus floats

in a salt solution of the same specific gravity as the

amniotic fluid, in the following way :—As a result of the

volume of the liver the head sinks deeper than the breecli,

the fcctus lies upon its back, with, however, the right

shoulder deeper than the left. Hence in the upright

position of the mother the right shoulder and a part of the

back of the child gravitate to the front (which is deeper

than the back of the womb) ; in the lying down position

of the mother they go to the back. In the first case the

first head position arises with the smaller fontanelle

directed forwai'd and to the left, in the second case the

second position arises with the small fontanelle directed

backward and to the right. Since the upright position

is maintained twice as long as the lying down position of

sleep, we easily see how it is that the first position is

twice as common as the second. The varieties of position

of the small fontanelle in the first and second head

positions also appear to result from the action of the law
of gravitation.

Multiple Pregnancy.

According to G. Veit a twin birth takes place once in

about 90, and triple birth once in about 8,000.

Multiple pregnancy is due to either several ova* being
set free at one menstruation and becoming fertilised (by
different coitus, superfecundation), or to the single

* These may arise from one or two follicles, and in tlie latter case
the follicles may be in the same or in both ovaries, as is proved by
the corpora lutea.
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fertilised ovum containinp^ more than one gei-m. Super-
fcetation, which is the fertilisation of a second ovum
produced at a later period, is only possible in the first

three months of pregnancy, so long as the decidaa vera
and reflexa have not coalesced. Cut even during this

period superfoetatiou is negatived, since ovulation ceases

during pregnancy. The acceptation of superfoetation has

only taken place owing to the frequent observation of

very marked difference in size between twins. These

differences are, however, most marked in twins from the

same ovum, where there can be no question of super-

foetation (B. S. Schultze). These differences are due to

unequal development of the twins, which Schatz explains

in the case of twins from Ihe same ovum by asj'mmetry

of the third cii'culation. This third circulation of Schatz

is the constant anastomosis of the vessels of tlie two

plaoentre in twins from the same ovum.

The twin which gives more blood to it^ co-twin than

it receives in return often dies during pregnancy, it

becomes dried up and flattened out by pressure of the

other twin (Foetus papyraceus—struggle for existence in

the womb).

This foetus may be born prematurely Avhile the other

twin keeps growing. On the other hand the twin which

sends most blood into the circulation of the other one

may reverse its blood current so that the blood in the

umbilical ai-tery of this second one flows to the heart and

the heart atrophies. Thus arises the acardiac foetus.

If the origin of the membranes be considered it becomes

evident that twins from a single ovum have a common

chorion and decidua, while twins from separate ova have

on the other hand only the decidua vera in common. A

joint decidua reflexa is only possessed by twins from

different ova in those rare cases where both ova are
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imbedded close together in the uterine mucous membrane.

The placentfB are originally distinct in both cases. Twins

from a single ovum are always of the same sex. Labour

is often premature in twin pregnancies, but twins even

when carried to full term are beneath the average in size

and weight. If the embryonal layers of single ovum

twins coalesce double monsters are formed.

Changes in the Mother's System Produced by

Pregnancy.

1. Changes in the genital and adjacent organs.

The pregnant uterus grows in the first half of

pregnancy by eccentric hyperti-ophy ; later on it distends

mechanically. The wall thus becomes thinner in later

stages, so that towards the end of pregnancy it is only

5-10 m.m. (i-f inch) thick. According to C. Ruge, at full

time the muscle lamellae are superimposed in layers which

are bound together by muscle bands running obliquely

and stretched out to a gi-eat length. The uterus increases

from 7 cm. (2 7 inches) to over 36 cm. (14"4 inches) in

length, and from 30 grammes (465 grs.) to 1,000 grammes

(15,500 grs.) in weight ; its form becomes ovoid, with

the cervix as a small appendage. The uterine cavity

sweeps high up above the mouths of the tubes. The
normal anteflexion is increased by the weight of the

uterine body. This causes frequent micturition in the

earlier months of pregnancy, which recui's in the later

months, but is then caused by pressure of the head of

the child.

The viscera are pushed backwards and to the sides, and

the diaphragm upwards by the pressure of the growing

uterus. From this cause the shape of the thorax becomes

C
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altered, tlie transverse diameter increasing, and the

vertical one diminishing (Dohrn). In the ovary the

corpus luteum veriim is formed from the ruptured

follicle by the combined growth of the vessels of the

theca interna, and of the cells of tbe membrana granulosa

(Waldeyer). This reaches the height of its development

at tlie third month. After the termination of pi'egnancy

the true corpus luteum undergoes fatty changes and the

cells become absorbed, a scar resulting. The false corpus

luteum wliicli is produced every menstruation, when
fertilisation does not take place, undergoes tlie same

changes of degeneration and scar formation.

Analogous retrogressive changes are also passed

througli by tlie blood whicli is extravasated into the

centre of the follicle. Secondary visible changes are the

strife gravidarum, reddish streaks arising from laceration

of the deeper skin layers, occurring upon the distended

abdominal wall, the breasts and thighs. After delivery

they alter to white scars, the so-called scai's of pregnancy.

Yet they may be absolutely wanting. The navel pit

disappears at the eiglitb month— flattening of the navel

—

and at the ninth month the navel is pushed forward like

a small bladder.

The vaginal mucous membrane hypertrophies and

becomes bluish. The breasts become turgid, and on

pressure give out a watery or milky fluid ; the linea alba

and the areolae of the nipples appear pigmented, of a

brownish colour.* These signs are of little value for

diagnosing pregnancy in multiparas, since they have a

tendency to persist more or less after the first pregnancy.

* The brown pigmentation of the fiioe, especially tlie temples, in

pregnant women is called Chloasma uterina.
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2. Changes in the general system.

The numbei' of red blood corpuscles and the amount of

hfemoglobin are not normally lessened, but rather

increased.

Physiological chloran^mla is therefore not now
accepted.

The urine is more copious and wateiy. Disturbances

take place of the digestive and circulatory appai"atus, of

the nervous system, and of the mental organs and

character. To these belong nausea, vomiting, salivation,

palpitation, fainting, varicose veins, haemorrhoids, tooth-

ache, disorders of taste and sight, and melancholy.

Despite these several disturbances the weight of the

mother increases monthly in the last three months by
1,-500-2,500 grammes,

Diagnosis of Pregnancy.

A complete diagnosis should establish five points.

1. The question of pregnancy.

2. The period of gestation.

3. The life of the child.

4. The position of the child ; and

5. Whether the mother is a primipara or a multipara.

1. Question of Pregnancy.

Thei'e are presumptive, probable, and certain signs of

pregnancy. In the first half of pregnancy we trust to

the first two kinds of signs. The presumptive signs are
the disturbances in the condition of the woman (vomit-
ing, &c.), which at first merely awake the suspicion of

pregnancy.
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The probable signs are the cessation of menstruation,
the globular enlargement of the uterus with marked
anteflexion and softness, stri« gravidarum, the various

pigmentations, the changes in the breasts (expression of

a watery fluid possible, prominence of Montgomery's
glands in the areola of the nipple), and the uterine

murmur.

These signs are only probable because they may be

found under other conditions. In chlorosis, exhausting

diseases, double-sided ovarian tumours, and great

adiposity, the menses cease, the uterus may be en-

larged by tumours, and the other signs also occur under

various circumstances.

But it is a probability bordering on certainty that

pregnancy exists when a perfectly healthy woman, who
has menstruated regularly, ceases to menstruate, and on

bimanual examination her uteriis can be felt to be

rounded, enlarged, markedly anteflexed, and yielding to

pressure. With practice these charactei'istic changes of

the uterus may be made out in the second month of

pregnancy, while pigmentation, changes in the breasts,

and the uterine souffle are still unrecognisable.

The certain signs appear for the first time about the

eighteenth or twentieth week. These include :

(a) Feeling and hearing the foetal movements.

(b) Feeling the jjarts of the child.

(c) Hearing the fcBtal heart sounds and the umbilical

murmur.

2. Period of Gestation.

During the first month the uterus is but little enlarged

and can only be made out by bimanual examination. In

the second month it is as big as a goose egg. In the

third month it is as big as a child's head. In the fourth
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monfcli it is as big as a man's head, and it is now per-

ceptible on external examination above the symphysis.

In the fifth month the uterus reaches midway between

the navel and the symphysis pubis. In the sixth month

it reaches to the navel. In the seventh month it reaches

two fingers' breadth above the navel. In the eighth

month it reaches a hand's breadth above the navel. In

the ninth month it reaches to the xiphoid process. In

the tenth month it reaches again to a hand's breadth

above the navel.

From personal investigations of the author the fundus

reaches to the margins of the ribs even in the tenth

month if strong and frequent labour pains are present.*

For this reason one must always take the abdominal

circumference, which at the eighth month measures about

90 cm. and at the tenth over 100 cm.
In primiparce with normal pelvest a deep position of

the head in the pelvis points to the tenth month, so does

complete effacement of the portio vaginalis. The cervical

canal still retains a length of from 3-4 cm., after efface-

ment of the portio. Likewise v?hen the head is right in

the pelvis in multiparas this points to the tenth month.

But if the head be movable this does not, as in the case

of primipai*^, point against the tenth month.

History.—After having come to an opinion, the woman

* Uterine pains or contractions lake place during the whole of

gestation (Braxton Hicks). Tliey differ from labour pains in that

tliey are not perceived at all or merely as a stretching of the

abdomen. The contractions of pregnancy, during which the uterus

feels hard, are usually overlooked by the student, although he always

volunteers an opinion as to the uterine consistence in cases where
this is quite secondary'.

+ In contracted pelvis, cross birth, and twins, the presenting part
in primiparaj lies movable above the pelvis and the portio does not

become effaced.
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may be asked about the last menstruation and the first

quickening of the chikl. The probable end of gestation
is got by taking three months back from the first day of

the last menstruation and adding seven days, or by
adding four and a half calendar months to the first day
on which the mother felt the foetal movements.

If the labour comes on several weeks later it may be
due to a mistake of the woman, or to conception shortly

before the last omitted menstruation, or to prolonged

gestation, but this can only be the case when the child is

unusually big.

3. The Life of the Child.

That the child lives is known from the foetal move-

ments, which are often felt and heard, and from the heart

sounds.

These form a double beat with a frequency of 120-1.50

in the minute. Instead of the heart sounds one often

hears the umbilical murmur, which is synchronous with

them and arises from jDressure or tension on the cord

and therefore frequently occurs when the cord is

knotted.

The uterine murmur which ai-ises in the uterine arteries

is synchronous with the maternal pulse. When the heart

sounds are heard below and to the left of the navel it

indicates usually the first head position; if below and to

the right of the navel, but nearer to the linea alba, it

indicates a second head position.

4. The Position of the Child.

The position of the child is determined, apart from the

situation of the heart sounds, by seeking with both hands
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for the larger parts of tlie foetus, the head and breech,

first at the fundas and then at the pelvic inlet. The part

which is harder and plays more freely between the hands

to and fro (Ballottement) is the head. If this lies in or

over the pelvis we have a head presentation.

In palpating the fandus the finger-tips must be

directed upwards, and downwards when the palpation

is over the pelvis. In the latter case the hands should

be pressed gradually from the sides inwards into the

pelvis and not entered above the symphysis and pressed

outwards.

It is only in this way that one can feel the head when

it lies deep in the pelvis, for otherwise one can very easily

take the shoulder, which is to the front, for the head.

In the first head position one can feel the small parts,

at the fundus, to the right of the breech. A distinct

impulse cannot be communicated to the small parts,

neither can ballottement be applied to them.

In the second head position the small parts lie to the

left of the breech. If they are not to be felt one can

frequently make out, in the first head position,

for instance, that the child's back, offering greater

resistance, lies more in the left side of the titerus ; then

one also hears the heart sounds on the left side of the

uterus. This side may lie to the right of the linea alba

in marked dextroversion of the uterus, so that one would
then hear the heart sounds of a first head position to

the right of the linea alba. Moreover this question as

to whether it is the first or second head position is

only of value when operative termination of the labour

is required. The student always imagines that the

examination of the mother ends with this diagnosis,
" first liead jjosition."
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5. Whether the Mother is a Primipara or a

Multipara.

Two certain signs exist for tlie differentiation of

primiparte from niultiparse.

a. The consistence of the hymen.

This in primiparae is only torn into, and still forms at

its base a continuous seam.

In multipariB only 2-4 small projections represent the

hymen ; these are found at the posterior commissure,

under the meatus urethrsB, and laterally—caruncul^

myrtiformes.

b. The shape and size of the os uteri and the cervix.

The OS uteri in women pregnant for the first time is of

the size of a pin's head to a sixpenny bit, while in women
who have borne children it is a broad transverse fold with

incurved margins, into which one can place one or two

fingers.*

Towards the internal os the cervical canal becomes

narrower in multiparae, but still a finger tip can be

passed through it in the last two months and the apex of

the ovum felt directly.

The cervix in first pregnancies runs to a sharp point

below ; it becomes shortened after the eighth month, and

entirely disappears in the last weeks of pregnancy. In

women who have borne children the cervix is mushroom-

shaped, that is, it is smaller in circumference above than

* This easy accessibility of the cervical canal often induces the

student to pass his finger further into it. This should be absolutely

avoided. Wouuds of the cervical mucous membrane aud artificial

rupture of the membranes may be thus caused, aud iujurious agents

be carried through the amniotic bladder to the child (Dohrn). A
finger not disinfected can give origin to fatal sepsis by wounding the

mucous membrane of the cervix.
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at the OS uteri. If the cervix is lacerated on both sides

one feels the two lips simply as two soft flaps. The cervix

in these women seems somewhat shorter in the latter

months of pregnancy. This is due to the slackness of the

vaginal roof. The changes which the cervix suffers from

the birth of a child may be of little account, and may

disappear entirely. The chief Aveight is therefore to be

placed upon the alterations in the hymen. In doubtful

cases the other signs of a pre-existing pregnancy must

also be taken into account. These are :—Loose abdominal

walls, the scars of pregnancy, strong pigmentation of the

linea alba and the areoliB of the nipples, flabby breasts,

prominent nipples in women who have suckled, wide

vaginal inlet, smooth vaginal wall, and scars after

perineal lacerations. All five points of the diagnosis can

be established by means of external examination if in-

spection of the external genitals be included in this.

The inspection is of advantage also because any diseases

of the genitals, such as syphilis or gonorrhoea, are made

out at the same time. The difliculty of examination for

pregnancy is not in the internal examination—so-called

digital touch—but in the external examination. The
examination of the breasts for proof of death of the foetus

is included in the external examination. The consistence

of the nipples, the prominence of these and of the gland

itself are ascertained by this. Generally a small breast

gives plenty of milk, whereas a larger one often gives

very little.

The measurement of the pelvis cannot be neglected in

giving the prognosis in a case of labour. The internal

examination of a pregnant woman should only be under-
taken after careful disinfection of the accoucheur, and,
when possible, of the patient also. (See p. 5.3.)

After these precautions the finger is introduced under
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guidance of the eye. The other hand presses the uterus
and the presenting part against the finger in the vagina.
To carry out this examination the patient is placed, after
freeing all her clothes, upon her back on a firm mattrcs'^,

the shoulders being slightly elevated and the thighs
flexed.

A diagnosis of twin pregnancy is based upon the feeling

of members which could not possibly belong to one foetus,

i.e., three limbs of one kind. When the uterine walls are

very distended this diagnosis is often very difficult, and
thus in great distension of the abdomen we may also

think of hydramnion or of an abnormally big child. In

hydramnion one feels fluctuation as a rule, unless the

tension of the uterus is excessively great, the foetus is

unusually mobile (marked ballottement), whereas the

fluctuation and mobility are absent in twins; in the case

of a large child the parts feel correspondingly lai'ge,

whei-eas with twins they are strikingly small, so that a

beginner often takes the large parts for the small. Great

difficulty arises in diagnosis when the case is one of twins

with hydramnion. Be careful about diagnosing twins.

When no twin arrives the unnecessary anxiety caused by

the diagnosis is not readily forgiven. The diagnosis of

the death of the fcstus is founded on the absence of the

foetal heart sounds, after repeated examination, although

they were perceived at an earlier stage, and upon the

cessation of uterine growth. If the fastus is not thrown

out at the time, the uterus continues to diminish in size.

If the amniotic fluid has escaped and the cervix is

passable by the finger, this feels the wobbling of the skull

bones when there is a head presentation. In one case it

was possible to do this through the abdominal walls, and

thus to establish the correct diagnosis of breech presenta-

tion. The death of the foetus is perceived by the mother
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by varioas sensations, sucli as sliiverings, dysfBsthesioe,

and general discomfort. The breasts become flabby and

the secretion stops. In one case the author noted fever

immediately after the death of the fcetns.

Reg-imen during Pregnancy.

As a rule pregnant women continue their ordinary

methods of living unless this is directly opposed to the

universal principles of hygiene. Although circus riders

follow their occupation until the seventh month and

usually without injury, yet it is better to forbid riding,

dancing, travelling over rough roads, and lifting weights.

Regular habits of the body as regards the bladder and

bowels are very important. The bladder is often best

emptied during the later weeks of pregnancy when lying-

down. (See Physiology of the Lying-in). The bowels are

moved by mild aperients or enemata. When vomiting is

severe the patient must be ordered to take her breakfast

lying down in bed, and the meals must be small and fi-e-

quent.

Every pregnant woman should wear a belly band or

supporting corsets from the middle of pregnancy. Regular
exercise out of doors and keeping the body clean with
warm baths are important. The water must be luke-
warm (not hot), and should there be much discharge some
water may be used for douching the vagina, but no pres-
sure must be used.

Cohabitation should be prohibited if abortion has taken
place in previous pregnancies.

The nipples should be washed regularly with cold
water, and, in the later weeks of pregnancy, with spirit,
so as to harden them for sucklino-

-Flat or depressed nipples should be drawn out fre-
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quently in tlie later weeks of pregnancy, and Auvard's

apjiaratus may be used for tliis purpose. Kehrer has re-

moved the areohi in order to cure depressed nipples.

The physician has opportunity to favourably affect

the mental condition of the patient by suitable consola-

tion and advice.



PHYSIOLOGY OF LABOUR.

Definition of Labour.

By labour we mean the expulsion of the foetus and its

membranes from the mother's body by the natural

forces.

The expulsive foi'ces are contraction of the uterus.

(" the pains ") and abdominal pressure. The pains have

first to dilate the cervical canal before they, together

with the abdon^inal pressure, can drive the foetus out

through the cervical canal and the vagina.

The Causation of Labour and the Labour Pains.

First Theory.—Labour sets in as soon as the uterus has

become distended to a certain degree.

Evidence.—In twin pregnancy or hydramnion, where the-

uterus becomes distended at the seventh month to the

degree which is usual at the tenth, premature labour is

common.

Second Theory.—Labour comes on through loosening of

the connection between the uterine wall and the fcetal

envelopes (fatty degeneration or necrobiosis [Klein] of the-

decidua).

Third and prohahly correct Theory.—The causation lies

in the foetus itself. Labour comes on as soon as the foetus

is ripe.

Evidence.—In extrauterine pregnancy, in which the

uterus is empty and the two first theoi-ies cannot be
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brouglifc into consideration at all, attempts at labour, i.e.,

•contractions of the empty uterus and the foetal sac, set in
at the end of the tenth month, unless the sac has burst
previously and the foetus has died. The foetus at term
•excites pains, through the fact that at the end of the
tenth month a deficiency of oxygen in the placenta
becomes noticeable in connection with the growth of the
foetus.

But diminution in the volume of oxygen induces pains
(Runge). The stimulus causing the pains may affect the
uterine muscle directly, or first affect the sensory nerves
of the uterus. Through the latter the stimulus extends

to one of the two centres, of which one lies in the

medulla oblongata and the other in the lumbar part of

the cord.

In these centres the stimulus is i-eflected to the cere-

Lro-spinal motor nerves, which run only in the course of

the sympathetic.

The Mode of Contraction and Abdominal Pressure.

The pains consist of involuntary peristaltic and

rhythmic movements, that is, there is a constant change

from contraction to relaxation. Permanent contraction

would do no work, but merely jai'oduce heat (Tetanus uteri).

A pain lasts about a minute, and recurs every five minutes.

During it the uterus becomes gradually harder and harder,

and after a stage of greater contraction it gradually

becomes softer. The sensation is limited to the duration

of the stage of greater contraction. During a jDain the

nterijs elongates, and becomes more slender.

Every pain is accompanied by a radiating pain in tlie

sacral region.

Towards the end of labour the abdominal pressure is
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added on to the force of the pains, and the former now

does the bigger share of the work (Schroder), but one

must not forget that the abdominal pressure is only set

in action reflexly by the uterine pains.

The Stages of Labour.

There are three stages of labour : dihatatiou stage, ex-

pulsion stage, and the stage of placental delivery.

As regards the two first stages : The lower section of

the body of the uterus contains less muscular tissue, and

this is more loosely united by connective tissue than in the

upper section of the uterus.

Consequently at the onset of uterine contractions the

lower section is stretched out, thus forming the lower

uterine segment (Schroder, Hofmeier, E,uge).*

The drag which is exerted from above upon the lower

segment by the uterine body contracting upon itself, pulls

the lower segment upwards, separates the lower pole of

the ovum from the uterine wall, and draws the internal

OS asunder (i.e., dilates it).

The lower pole, consisting of the bag of membranes
which has been loosened, is forced by the intrauterine

pressure (which increases during the pains) into the in-

ternal OS, then the cervical canal, and finally into the

external os uteri, and it dilates these parts so that the head

can pass through them.

Complete disappearance of the external os can only take

* rrom later investigations by Zvveifel's method of frozen sections,

made by Bayer and KListner, many evidences arise pointing to the

formation of the lower uterine segment from the upper dilated por-

tion of the cervical canal, which is pulled into the uterine cavity even
during pregnancy. This was the accepted view formerly. Prom
these researches the contraction or Bandl's ring is identified with the
internal os uteri.
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place, according to the author's investigations, from the
united action of the horizontal pressure of the membranes
and of retraction caused from above, and not from action
of the membranes alone as Schroder taught.

After dilatation of the external os uteri a further
shortening and thickening of the uterine body (a hollow-

muscle) takes place, and still more marked stretching and
thinning out of the lower uterine segment, which is usually

limited by the strong attachment of the round ligaments.

The pains now exert pressure upon the ovum from above

downwar-ds, cause the bag of membranes to burst, and with
the help of the abdominal pressure drive the head, as the

deepest part of the foetus, through the parturient canal,

i.e., the lower uterine segment, the cervix and vagina.

In multiparas, in whom the resistance of the outer

mouth of the womb has been previously overcome, the bag
of membranes dilates the whole of tbe cervical canal, i.e.,

the cervix becomes effaced late when the os uteri has

become already somewhat widened (Fig. 22).

On the other hand, in primiparas the internal os, then

the cervical canal, and finally the external os, are dilated,

i.e., tbe external os only opens out when the cervix has

become completely effaced (Figs. 21 and 20).

The separating line between the contractile section of

the uterus (the hollow muscle) and the lower uterine seg-

ment is called the contraction ring. It is often to be felt

and seen as a furrow. If this passes above the navel

there is very great danger of rupture of the uterus.

The separation of the placenta is effected owing to

the broad surface of the placenta being unable to diminish

itself in extent so as to keep pace with the diminution of

its site caused by the strong uterine contraction after the

expression of the child. This contraction is continuous

as opposed to the temporai-y contractions of labour.
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Separation is iirevented during the earlier stages by the

general pressure of the contents, which holds the placenta

in position on its site. With the last pain which expels

the child the placenta is separated, and generally about

its centre. The space thus formed is distended with

blood, and this, " retrof)lacentaI hisematoma of Schnltze,"

aids the further separation. Owing to its gravity the

placenta then falls downwards with its foetal surface for-

wards, while at the same time it mechanically strips off

and inverts the membranes. When situated deeply and

after excessive handling of the uterus the placenta is

born with its border forwar'ds and without inversion of

the membranes (Duncan). The placenta usually I'ests in

the lax lower uterine segment or in the vagina, and is

only expelled by abdominal pressure or on the standing

up of the womau. Hence Orede's method of expressing

the freed placenta by the hand is in general use.

Clinical Course of Labour in Head Positions.

At the beginning of labour one can recognise good pro-

gress by the fact that the os uteri dilates more and more
Avith the regular uterine pains.

This is accompanied by slight bleeding from the separa-
tion of the lower part of the membranes and from slight
lacerations about the os uteri (" a show").
During a pain the membranes are separated from the

head by the amniotic fluid which is forced between them
(" the bag of waters present").

Since the presenting part is now gradually driven down,
the fluid in front of it (the so-called forewaters) cannot
return, and thus the bag of membranes remains distended
even between the pains. (The bag of membranes is
ready for bursting.)

D.
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If now a little more water is driven past the head,

during a pain, the membranes rupture, the bag is burst,

and the " foi-ewaters " flow away. The rupture of the

bag takes jilace under normal conditions at the time of

complete, or neai'ly complete, dilatation of the os uteri.

In the latter case the os uteri is quickly dilated to the

full extent by the already partly engaged head.

If the head does not enter the pelvis during labour the

whole force of the pain is exerted upon the bag of mem-
branes, so that tbis latter bursts readily before its time,

tliat is before the os uteri is fully dilated. The head has

thus to dilate the os uteri afterwards, and the labour is

more painful and may become tedious. The delay may
cause real danger to the mother and to the child. On the

other hand the bag of membranes may delay labour if it

does not burst—from toughness of the membranes—even
when the os uteri is fully dilated. If the presenting part

is engaged in the pelvis under these conditions the bag

may be ruptured. (When this cannot be managed with

the finffcr the best insti'ument is a volsellum or a knitting

needle, which of course must have been boiled for five

minutes before use.) If the membranes are not ruptured

in a case like this the whole ovum may be born entire,

" the child is born with a caul." The outlook is grave,

for the child sulfocates unless the membranes are rup-

tured at once. After the membranes have ruptured at

the due time the head passes out of the os uteri (Crown-

ing) into the vagina. The lower the head comes the

stronger and more severe are the pains (expression pains)

and the more energetic becomes the assistance of abdo-

minal pressure. The head soon becomes visible in the

vulva, during a pain, and recedes during the interval.

As a result of the pressure caused by the pains the pelvic

floor, the perinseum especially, is driven downwards, and

at the same time stretched.
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From this downward driving and stretching of the

perinasum an elongation of the valval opening results.

The perinteam now forms merely an elongation of the

bony pelvic canal fperinseal groove). While the lowest

part of this perinssal groove simply presses the head up-

wards, that part of the pelvic floor immediately adjoining

the bony pelvis behind directs the head forwards, i.e.,

out through the elongated vulval slit.

With the increasing stretching of the perinteum and

the elongation of the vulval opening the head finally re-

mains fixed with its most advanced part in the vulval

outlet (" first appearance ") even during the pause

between the pains. (The head is coming through.)

Gradually with each pain more and more of the head is

born, first the occiput and then the parietal region, until

the greatest diameter of the head, which passes the

vaginal outlet in the first and second head positions, the

small oblique one, is engaged. At this moment the

perinjBum has reached its maximum of stretching. Now
smaller diameters of the head pass out, and thus the

perinsBum can retract backwards and the brow and face

are rapidly born over the perinsBum. Since the neck of

the child is applied to the symphysis pubis the head can-

not possibly be driven (directly) out of the vaginal outlet,

but must rotate on the symphysis (as a centre), and in

this action the chin is withdrawn from the chest (3. Rota-
tion of the head, see p. 38). After the birth of the head
the face turns to that thigh of the mother towards which
it was directed when labour began (this happens in all

positions of the head). Thus in the first position it

turns to the right, in the second to the left. This rota-

tion is due to the shoulders rotating from that oblique
diameter of the pelvic inlet into which the sagittal

suture did not enter, to the conjugate at the outlet.

Hyper-rotation of the shoulders leads to the rotation
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of tlic face in tlie first position to the left thigh of the

mother, and in the second to the rifjht thigh.

Genei'ally one thinks that the diagnosis has been a
mistaken one, and that the position was the second and
not the first, and vice versa. As an additional means of

diagnosing the position the caput succedaneum on the

anterior parietal bone and the flattening and often de-

pression of the posterior parietal are of value. (See p.

39.) In the first head position the right side of the

child lies to the front, and hence the caput succedaneum

must be on the right parietal bone, and the left bone

must be depressed or even pushed under the right bone.

After the birth of the child a period of quiet peaceful

rest is enjoyed by the mother.

After about a quarter of an hour pains come on again

(after-birth pains) and expel the placenta, which has

been already separated by the later pains of the second

stage, into the lower uterine segment, the vagina, or the

vulva.

The placenta appears as a rule in the vulva with its

convex foetal surface in front (Schultze's method), and

only rarely with its border forward (Duncan's method).

In the first case there is a large collection of blood on

the uterine side of the placenta, the retro-placental

hsematoma, and owing to the traction of the descending

placenta the foetal membranes are inverted, so that the

amnion becomes the most external membrane.

The Duration of Labour.

In primipariB labour lasts twenty hours, in multiparse

twelve hours, of which only 1-2 hours are occupied by the

peinod of expulsion.

An elevation of the temperature to 38° C. (100--i° F.),
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or more, with a pulse of 100 or more, coming on some

time after rupture of the membranes, is generally patho-

logical, and it is good practice to always consider this

as pathological.

That as a rule in these conditions we have to do with

saprtemic or septicemic fever is evident from the obser-

vation of Ahlfeld, that these feverish states are either

entirely avoided or lessened by disinfection of the genital

canal. The vagina and cervix, when possible, should in

these cases be washed out with a 1 per cent, lysol

solution. If the temperatui^e does not come down and
the labour does not advance, then operative interference

is indicated.

Mere faintness, on the other hand, of which the at-

tendants always make so much, is of little importance.

The Mechanism of Labour in the First and
Second Head Positions.

Towards the end of pregnancy the head, surrounded by
the lower uterine segment, lies, as a rule, well in the
pelvis.

The large and small fontanelles are at the same level.

The sagittal suture runs transversely or obliquely in the
middle between the symphysis and the promontory.
With the commencement of true uterine contractions

the head makes certain rotations as it descends.

(1.) Rotation on its transverse diameter; depression of
the smaller fontanelle (more marked flexion of the head).

(2.) Rotation on its vertical diameter; turning for-
ward of smaller fontanelle.

(8.) Repeated rotation on its transverse axis. Rotation
of the head round the symphysis (extension or deflection
movement).
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The first rotation is explained most simply as follows.

The uterine pressure is placed upon tlie base of the

skull. This pressure is, however, transmitted by the

spine to two unequal arms of a lever. The shorter arm
is towards the occiput. Since the resistance of the pelvis

is the same to eacli arm of the lever, the shorter one must
descend lower. Olshausen says that the second (rotation)

is caused by the rotation of the back of the child to the

front. This latter is due to the flattening of the uterus.

Against this hypothesis there are exact investigations

by Frommel, Zweifel, and von Maydell, which show that

the rotation of the head takes place before that of the

back. Oar view is that this second rotation is due to the

configui-ation of the pelvis.

The pelvis is greatest in the transvei'se diameter at its

inlet, but at all other levels the conjugate is the largest

diameter. Now since the head always engages with its

largest diameter (antero-posterior) in the largest diameter

of the pelvis, it must rotate out of the transverse or

oblique diameter of the pelvic inlet into the conjugate of

the mid part of the pelvis and of the pelvic outlet-.-

According to J. Veit it is the inclined plane of the internal

obturator muscle which turns the lesser fontanelle for-

wards, while Ahlfeld says the levator aiii does this.

The thii-d rotation of the foetal head results from the

resistance of the pelvic floor (see p. 35).

In flat pelves especially, the cranium rotates on its long

axis in such a manner that the sagittal suture ajjproaches

the promontory of the sacrum—Naegele's obliquity,

" anterior-parietal bone presentation." This rotation is

due to the fact that the parietal which is behind is held

back by the projecting promontory of the sacrum. Many

authors consider this rotation to take place regularly, and

thus make the number of rotations to be four.
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The shoulders are born as follows, according to Auvard.

The neck and anterior shoulder (the right in the first

position of the head) are applied to the symphysis, the

posterior shoulder then slips over the perinseum, and finally

the anterior shoulder is born. According to Lohlein and

Zweifel the anterior shoulder is born first in most cases

;

this arm then impinges on the symphysis and the posterior

shoulder slips over the perinaeum. The breech then

follows without trouble.

Alterations in the Shape of the Head from Labour

in the First and Second Head Positions.

The originally rounded head changes to a dolicho-

cephalic one by the elongation of its antero-posterior and

its long oblique diameters. The posterior parietal bone is

pushed forwards under the anterior one (Dohi-n). A serous

gelatinous exudation is formed under the scalp upon the

presenting part of the head w^hich lies free in the os uteri

or the vulva, and v^hich is exposed to no pressure.

This is due to venous obstruction. The swelling is

called the caput succedaneum. In many cases a blood

tumour forms under the periosteum after birth—cephal-

hfBmatoma. This never spreads over a suture line as the

caput succedaneum may. The blood comes from torn

blood-vessels between the periosteum and the bone.

Laceration of the blood-vessels takes place from fractures

of the skull after spontaneous and operative delivery, and

after asphyxia as seen by Spiegelberg, and confirmed by
Merttens in Ahlfeld's clinic. In asphyxia the circulatory

disturbance leads to similar ecchymoses in other places

(pleura, pericardium). If extravasations of this kind

become so extensive as to simulate cephalhaamatoma there

must exist as a predisposing cause a condition of easy
separation of the periosteum.
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Treatment of Labour G-enerally, and the Treatment
of Labour in the Various Presentations.

Etiology, Mechanism, and Prognosis op Vertex, Brow,
AND Pace Positions.*

G-ussEROW differentiates four head positions. In the
first position the lesser fontanelle is in front and to

the left, in the second in front and to the right, in the
third behind and to the right, in the fourth behind and
to the left. The head positions, named by even numbers,
two and. four, lie with the sagittal suture in the oblique

diameter denoted by an even number, two. A similar

relation exists between the first and third positions and
the first oblique diameter. According as the lesser

fontanelle lies to the left or right we reckon the position

as the first or second respectively. Other authors allow

only two positions with two varieties, according as the

lesser fontanelle lies to the front or behind. It is very

common to find the lesser fontanelle in the first position

to the front even at the commencement of labour, whereas

in the second position it is then directed backwards (^first

and third head positions according to Gusserow). These

conditions are due to the action of gravity, which is the

chief agent in producing head presentations, and which

* The author has preferred to give this and the following chapters

a separate place and not to throw them under the section of " The

Phy siology of Labour," because they often encroach on the province

of the pathology of labour.
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brijig-s the smaller fontanelle to tlie left and iu front

M'lieu the -vvonian is erect, and to tlie i-iglit and behind

when the -woman is Ijing down (see p. 15). As a

rule the lesser fontanelle, when backward at the onset,

rotates forwards in the course of labour. Now and

then, however, it rotates more backwards, and the

greater fontanelle sinks lower and to the front (vertex

and frontal position). A frontal presentation is nothing

more or less than a third or fourth head position,

which runs its course as such. In this case, since the fore-

head is applied to the symphysis, the larger fontanelle is

born first, then the crown and occiput sweep over the peri-

nneum and finally the brow and face are diiven out under

the pubic arch.

In brow ^jreseutations the brow, which at the beginning

lies to the side, descends and comes forward. It is then

born while the upper maxilla is applied to the symphysis >

the skull slips over the perinseum, while the upper jaw,

mouth, and chin come out under the pubic arch. In face

presentations the chin descends and comes to the front
even when it was directed backwards at the commence-
ment of labour. Anteriorly the mouth and chin become
visible in the vaginal outlet, and while the neck becomes
applied to the symphysis, the nose, eyes, brow, and skull
slip out over the perinseum.

According as the back of the foetus is directed to the left
or to the right, we distinguish a first and second position
in frontal, brow, and face presentations. These three
presentations have the same aetiology, which comes into
action at the commencement of labour, with the exception
of the cause mentioned in paragraph 5 (see p. 42). In
all, for instance, the occiput is retarded on entering the
pelvis, and it depends cliiefly upon secondary conditions
whether the frontal region, the brow, or the face comes
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lowest. The occiput is lield back because it is pressed

against the side of the pelvis (p. 42 see 3rd and 4th

pai-agL'aphs), or because the arms of the lever, into which
the spinal column divides the base of the skull (see p. 38),

are equal (p. 42 under 1 and 2). In the latter case the

sinciput will be able to descend just as easily as the

occiput.

As soon as a condition of extension of the head (de-

flexion) occurs, the shorter arm of the lever lies towards the

frontal region, the brow or the chin, and these parts then

descend lower in analogy with the first rotation in the

first and second head positions. The part also which

descends lowest is the first to rotate forwards (second

rotation). The third rotation is due to the brow or upper

jaw or chin or neck becoming applied to the symphysis,

and the pressure of the pelvic floor working in a forward

direction now forces the skull over the perinseum.

The special causes of the three extension (deflexion)

presentations are as follows :

—

1. Congenital dolichocephaly. > Equality of the

2. Round shape of head with a small C arms of the

head. ) lever.

3. Flat pelvis (the broader occipital section of the head

finds no room in the contracted conjugate diameter, and

consequently retreats to the side).

4. Dextro- or sinistroversion of the uterus.

This causes the occiput to give way to the opposite

side ; for instance, in dextroversion and the first position

of the head the occiput goes towards the left iliac crest.

"With dextroversion and the second position of the head

the mode of origin of one of the three extension (de-

flexion) presentations has been explained by the pains

driving down the previously upward-directed face.

6. Congenital swellings of the neck (Struma).
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These bring fclie neck into the position of face presenta-

tion previous to labour. But the thyroid glands may

become swollen secondary to face presentation.

These three presentations are also alike in the fact that

in them larger diameters than normally of the foetal skull

must pass through the pelvis and the vaginal outlet, and

that the broader occiput must pass down the larger

posterior pelvic wall and slip over the perineeum.

According to Kaltenbach the mobility of the foetal

vertebral column, which is necessary for the third rota-

tion, is limited. From this it usually happens that the-

labour is lengthened (not in small heads), a circumstance

dangerous to the mother and child in many ways, and

especially dangerous to the perinseum.

The prognosis in these three presentations is generally

less favourable than in normal head presentations.

Since the first face position arises from the first head

position, and in the latter the occiput is usually directed

to the left and anteriorly, the chin, at the commencement
of labour in the first face position, looks to the right and
back. If the chiu remains posterior, as happens in ex-

tremely rare cases, spontaneous delivery is impossible,

because, as Kaltenbach points out, the spinal column,

which is already extended to its utmost degree, is not

capable of the additional extension necessary for de-

livery.

Brow presentations change easily into face or frontal

presentations. The caput succedaneum is situated on
that part which comes first, in the region of the larger
fontanelle in fi'ontal presentations, upon the brow in brow
presentations, and at the anterior angle of the mouth in
face presentations.

The shape of the head, and in face presentations the
bodily bearing (extension of the cervical part of the
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spine), lead to such typical changes that one can diagnose

such presentations from these peculiarities quite apart

from other factors (Olshausen).

Diagnosis of the diflferent Head Presentations.

Diagnosis.—Head presentation may he made out,

when the abdominal and uterine walls are not too thick

and tense, by external examination (see p. 56) ; the latter

should therefore be always cairied out before internal

examination.

1, Diagnosis of Vertex Presentations.

By the internal examination, which is done through

the anterior vaginal fornix when the os uteri is closed,

the skull is recognised by the suture lines.

The best plan is to begin with the examining finger

behind the symphj^sis and work backwards as far as

possible.

In this way one reaches a suture, unless tlie head is,

still above the pelvis; this suture in the first and second

positions is a branch of the lambdoid suture, and in the

third and fourth positions it is a branch of the coronal

suture or the sagittal suture itself. The two first-named

sutures lead to the smaller and larger fontanel les respec-

tively, the sagittal suture leads on the right and left to

both fontanelles, and one can easily distinguish which

foatanelle has been reached from the fact that three

sutures run into the posterior and four into the anterior

or greater fontanelle.

The beginner should only decide definitely on a certain

vertex position after he has felt both fontanelles dis-

tinctly.
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For this it is often of assistance to examine the left

half of the pelvis with the right finger and vice versa.

When the fontanelles have been found, one should

determine which is lower, and what position the lower

fontanelle has to the other, whether before, behind, right,

left, before on right, behind on I'ight, before on left, be-

hind on left.

If the head is already at the pelvic outlet, the finger,

carried from the symphysis backwards, often comes

directly on the lesser fontanelle, and if carried further

back along the sagittal suture the finger reaches the

larger fontanelle.

2. Diag-nosis of Brow Presentations.

The finger carried from the symphysis backwards meets

a broad bony surface; on the right or left of this (in first

brow position on the right), and generally to the front,

the finger finds the sharp supraorbital ridge and the

bridge of the nose, and on the other side it meets the
larger fontanelle.

3. Diagnosis of Face Presentations.

The external examination points already to a face pre-
sentation when, for instance, in the first vertex position
the heart sounds are heard with striking distinctness
wide to the right of the linea alba, and the skull
(cranium) projects to a marked degree over the left

pubic ramus.

On internal examination the finger carried backwards
feels no sutures, but instead irregular depressions and
elevations. The finger carried to the side of the pelvis
feels on the one side (in first face position in front on

1
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left) the broad bony surface of the brow, which at the
commencement of hibour often stands deeper than the
chin, and on tlie other side the finger feels the bridge of
the nose, the nostrils, the transverse groove of the mouth
(with the margins of the jaws in it), and the chin.

The mouth can only be mistaken for the anus when it

has taken a round protuberant shape owing to severe

facial swelling. Even then no error of judgment should

arise, because the diagnosis of a certain position should never

he based on one sign only.

-ffitiolog-y, Mechanism, and Prognosis of Pelvic

Presentations.

iEtiology.— Pelvic presentations occur with striking

frequency in cases where the foetus is free to move about

in the uterus. This is normally the case, firstly in the

early months of pregnancy—and this explains the fre-

quency of breech presentations in premature labours and

witli dead children—and, secondly, in twins after birth

of the first twin. Abnormally this free mobility of the

foetus is present in liydramnion and placenta previa, and

is then caused by the great distension of the uterus by the

amniotic fluid and by the globular shape of the uterus;

the latter condition explains the association of breech

presentation with placenta previa.

All cases where the head cannot be fixed upon the

pelvis predispose to pelvic presentation ; for instance

hydrocephalus, contracted pelvis, abnormal mobility,

abnormal laxity, and formation of the uterus (myomata,.

uterus bicornis, and unicornis—Von Winckel).

Finally we find pelvic presentation frequently in those

abnormal growths of the foetus where the centre of gravity

is thrown nearer the pelvis, for instance in hemicephalu&
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and the various tumour formations in the peritoneal

cavity and on the sacrum of the foetus.

Since the necessary conditions often persist in the

mother it is not to be wondered at that repeated pelvio

presentation occurs in the same woman.

The author saw thi^ee pelvio presentations one after

another in the same mother.

The pelvic presentations form 2 to 3 per cent, of all

births.

Pelvic presentations are subdivided into breech, foot,

and knee presentations.

If a foot is felt with the breech we speak of a breech-

foot or mixed-breech birth. According as the back of

the child looks to the left or right, we distinguish first and

second breech, foot, and knee positions.

The foot positions are divided into complete or incom-

plete according as both or only the anterior foot has come-

down.

In foot and knee presentations these parts are born

without special mechanism. It is only in incomplete foot

presentations, when the posterior foot presents, that this-

rotates forwards, while the leg and the hip of the opposite

side find more room in the hollow of the sacrum. Here-

witli naturally the back rotates to the other side, and
thus a first foot position becomes a second.

Rotation always takes place in the direction from the

back toward the limb which has descended. If the

accoucheur should be compelled to bring about this rota-

tion operatively— a condition necessitating this may arise

after version—he must rotate the descended foot in-

wards.

In the first breech position the left hip, which is

anterior, becomes lower, and moves from the right side

to the front ; the hips of the child move out of the second.
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obliqne diameter of the pelvic inlet into, or nearly into,

tlie conjugate diameter of the pelvic outlet.

(The cause of the I'otatiou is the same as for vertex
presentation.)

The anterior hip is born first, and is applied at the same
time to the sj-mphysis ; the posterior hip slips over the

perinfeam by means of strong lateral flexion of the spine.

The breech usually enters and comes out in the second
oblique pelvic diameter, consequently the foetal back is

directed forwards and to the left. The shoulders on the

other hand enter in the second oblique, and come out in

the antero-posterior diameter.

With the breech the arms are born in their normal rela-

tion. After the birth of the breech the back rotates for-

wards, whilst the head (as in vertex cases) passes from
the first oblique diameter of the iDcfvic inlet into the

antero-posterior of the pelvic outlet.

The occiput becomes fixed at the symphysis, and the

head is born over the pcrinreum in its normal attitude,

that is with the chin touching the breast ; when the fore-

head is born over the perinasum the occijout slips out

tinder the symphj^sis.

Abnormal Mechauisni of Labour.—In a few cases of

spontaneous birth, but more generally in operative extrac-

tion, the belly of the child I'otates forward. The delivery

of the head then causes much trouble if, after birth of the

shoulders, the chin remains pointed forwards, and as a

rule it requires artificial aid.

In a few cases the head may be born without assistance,

when the face, as far as the brow, is driven under the

symphysis, or when the chin becomes fixed over the sym-

physis, and the occiput slips over the perinajum.

Clinical Remarks upon the Course of Labour.

—

"When the foetus is at term and the mother is a primipara
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the labour lasts longer in breech cases than in head cases,

and this longer duration affects chiefly the period of ex-

pression.

Untimely rupture of the membranes is also liable to

take place in true foot presentations, and owing to this the

labour is much protracted.

The cord is apt to prolapse under these conditions ;
the

feet and hips dilate the os uteri very imperfectly, so that

the head is prone to stick. Double foot presentation is,

therefore, prognostically unfavourable for the child.

When the breech reaches the lower section of the pelvis

meconium escapes freely.

When the rump is born there is often a short pause in

the uterine contraction. The next pain, then, with a little

external aid, will often expel the whole child if there is

only slight resistance. If there is obstruction, so that in

favourable cases five to ten minutes is required for the

complete expulsion of the child, then the cliild dies

through pressure on the cord. The asphyxia which occurs

before its death is shown by the peculiar movements of

the trunk (premature respiratory efforts), the pulse of

the cord becomes weak, or is not to be felt. Dohrn has

pointed out that in pelvic contraction the heart may be

stopped entirely from pressure on the brain and irritation

of the vagus, and the child may still live if the head is

successfully got through the narrow pelvis.

Since the head passes compai-atively quickly through
the normal pelvis there are no mouldings of the head as

in head presentations. The " birth swelling " or caput

succedaneum is in breech cases upon the anterior buttock,

thus in the first breech position it is on the left buttock.

E
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Diagnosis of Breech Presentation.

On external examination one can feel the firmer and

more easily mobile (ballottement) portion in the fundus,

the heart sounds are audible at the level of the umbilicus,

and one can feel, from before backward, the arms, then

the spinous processes of the sacrum, and near these the

tubei-a ischii—sometimes only the more anterior is felt.

The genitalia are often not to be felt at all.

Diagnosis of a Foot Presentation.

Externally a foot presentation often poses as a trans-

verse presentation, since the breech is found on tbe iliac

crest. On internal examination this suspicion is still

more increased, for with unruptui-ed membranes the feet

are not always to be felt. This error in diagnosis which

is often made has no importance, for the accoucheur

ruptures the membranes as soon as the os is fully

dilated, seizes a foot at once, and turning quickly he is

master of the situation. The foot is recognised on

internal examination by the lieel and is known from the

hand by the absence of a thumb and the shortness of the

toes. The side to which the foot belongs is told by

drawing the toes forwards. With the right foot in order

to get from the internal border of the foot to the external

border one must work towards the right side of the

mother, with the left foot to the left side.
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Diagnosis of Knee Presentation.

The knee can be mistaken for the elbow. But from

the knee one can reach either the foot or breech, and

from the elbow one can reach the liand or shoulder.

^tiolog-y, Mechanism, and Prognosis of Transverse

Presentation (Cross Birth).

iEtiology.—The following conditions predispose :

—

(1.) Pendulous abdomen. The fundus falls altogether

forwards and as a result the head is displaced from the

pelvis.

(2.) Contracted pelvis. The head recedes from the

pelvic inlet because it finds no room in it.

"(3.) Globular shape or laxity of the uterus. The

foetus can, without any opposition from the uterine

walls, take any position it likes. (Hence the frequency

of cross births in twin pregnancies, hydramnion, and

placenta previa, all of which tend to render the uterus

globular.)

(4.) Disproportion between the foetus and the uterus.

(Frequency of cross births in premature labour.)

Since laxity of the uterus and pendulous abdomen are

mostly found in niulti parte, we find cross births much
commoner in them also. Cross birth in a primipara

points to contraction of the pelvis, unless twin pregnancy,

hydramnion, or placenta previa be present.

Mechanism of Labour in Cross Birth.

A living foetus at full term presenting transversely
cannot be spontaneously born.

Spontaneous birth by spontaneous evolution, or by the
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evoUition with doubled body, can only take place with im-
mature children or dead children carried to term.

Spontaneous evolution consists in the expulsion of the
breech past the shoulder through the pelvis

; delivery with
the doubled body consists in the birth of the shoulder and
then the simultaneous birth of the head and belly.

In the latter condition the mother is to a great extent
relieved of her liability to rupture of the uterus, which
is inseparable as a rule from every cross birth, if she
have not previously succumbed to sepsis.

It is only in abortions that the accoucheur may calmly
await the termination of cross birth by one of the
methods just described, and in these cases he may hasten
it by tugging now and then upon the parts.

" Spontaneous version " is, strictly speaking, not to be
counted in the mechanism of labour of cross presenta-

tions. It consists in the formation of a long axis (either

vertex or breech) bii-th out of a cross birth. It can only

be counted upon so long as the membranes remain un-

ruptured.

Diagnosis of Cross Births.

Externally one feels both to the right and left large

members of the body, the pelvic inlet is empty, the heart

sounds are audible in the umbilical region. On internal

examination the shoulder is felt and is recognised by the

triangular scapula and the long thin clavicle. Fi'om the

relationship of these two bones to the anterior pelvic

wall the accoucheur learns whether the belly or back is

to the front. The pit of the axilla gives the direction of

the head.

Before one expresses a distinct diagnosis both the

clavicle and the scapula should have been felt.
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A full diagnosis would be as follows :

—

Cross birth, head to left, back to the front (1st cross

birth, 1st variety), or head to right, belly to the front

(2nd cross birth, 2nd variety).

In cross births the lower arm often prolapses ; but the

prolapse of an arm is no certain evidence of a cross birth

since it also happens in vertex presentations.

For the differential diagnosis the arm must be followed

upwards.

Either the shoulder or the head is then met. If one is

doubtfal whether one has to do with a cross birth or a

breech presentation, the presenting extremity should be

drawn down.

The Obstetrical Examination and the Manage-
ment of Normal Labour in the first and
second Vertex Positions.

By examining a woman iu hei" confinement per
vaginum with an unclean finger or instrument one can
infect any recent wounds present on the os uteri and
cause the death of the patient, whereas the patient woald
have remained assured of her life had the internal

examination not taken place. It is therefore necessary
to make the motto nil nocere the first and chief law in
obstetrics.

This can only be fulfilled by the most painstaking
antisepsis and cleanliness.

The physician or accoucheur must take with him the
following reagents to each confinement :—As antiseptics,
a large amount of pure carbolic acid (200 grs.) (7 oz.),

tabloids of corrosive sublimate containing 15 grs. each,
and a 5 per cent, carbolic vaseline or boroglycerin lanolin
mixture.
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The use of a 1 per cent, solution of lysol for the dis-
infection of the hands, instruments, and the patient in
labour is more practical, cheaper, and more convenient.
Lysol affects the hands less and makes them slippery, so
that all further lubrication of them is superfluous.

In addition one requires a nail brush, a siphon tube
with a glass tube as used by Zweifel, a case containing
30 grammes of salicylic wool and of 10-20 per cent,

iodoform gauze,* a male silver catheter, and a tracheal

catheter, a thermometer, and a stethoscope.

The practitioner cai'ries these in a linen bag which
can be thoroughly boiled. The consultant usually brings

his bag in which these, with other instruments, should

have a place (see Obstetric Instrumentarium). Nothing
is more distressing than to find oneself at the labour with
some indispensable instrument not at hand.

The accoucheur should never use the midwife's

apparatus ; he should certainly replace the irrigator,

when not quite new, by a 2 litre (3-6 pints) jar into

which Zweifel's siphon tube is inserted. The physician

must be able to guarantee the innocent condition of his

own apparatus ; he cannot guarantee that of the midwife.

In addition one should not use the antiseptic solutions of

midAvives, since they have to pay for these themselves

even in pauper practice. It may be here mentioned that

* The dressings required for a confinement were formerl}' prejjared

for every kind of tamponade and then steriHsed before use, but the

author now has them prepared in soldered cases. They can be

obtained directly or through any chemist. When not used for

tamponadiug the materials can be used as plugs and diapers in the

labour and confinement. Case No. 1 is used for tamponadiug the

uterus ; Case No. 2 for the vagina. The author takes both cases with

him, but only as a reserve, as he recommends for general labours

Cases 1 and 3. Case 3 contains salicylic wool plugs for the midwife

to use for vaginal tamponade, or to form pledgets or diapers.
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the Prussian mirlwives are only allowed to use a 3 per

cent, solution of carbolic acid.

The first thing the physician should do is to use the

thermometer.*

The commonest and most serions disorders of labour

—true septic infection, decomposition of the uterine

contents, threatening rupture of the uterus—all show

themselves first by elevation of the temperature.

The taking of the temperatui-e is of special importance

in cases where labour has become tedious after rupture

of the membranes, where perhaps already attempts at

delivery have taken place, and in abortions. Should the

patient die of puerperal fever the blame cannot fall upon

the physician if the patient was already feverish before

he made his first examination.

It is not possible in these days to quietly throw the

blame on the midwife for a fatal septic case if she has

been ti-aiued in one of the strongly antiseptic schools.

Well-trained midwives disinfect themselves more

strictly than many a practitioner, and on this account

they will not allow themselves to be burdened with

the discredit of an unfortunate case without protesting.

The pulse is better counted a little later, when the

patient's excitement at the doctor's arrival has subsided.

If one does not learn the following points on the way
to the confinement, one inquires respecting the age of the

patient, the duration of labour, the time of ruptiu-e of the

membranes, the condition of the pains, the last men-

* If the patient is in full labour the bedclothes should be turned
back to see whether the presenting part may not be visible. If so

the accoucheur must at once disinfect himself so as to undertake the
support of the perinrcum. Ti'hen there is uo time Leopold's sug-
gestion may be adopted of wrapping the hands iu two towels dijiped

in antiseptic solution.
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struation, tlio number of labours and their results, and
"whether skilled assistance was necessary.

If the labour is going on badly, inquire about rickets,

and measure the pelvis. Of the hereditary diseases and
atfections phthisis only need be noted, since it prohibits

suckling.

Special lung and heart diseases produce dyspnoea of

such a nature that the attention is at once drawn to the

organs concerned.

In Bright's disease cedenaa may be present. The
question of syphilis or gonori hcea is only to be raised as a

consequence of some local discovery.

Since, as a rule, the wife has been infected by her own

husband, and generally has no suspicion of anything, the

practitioner should be very guarded in his procedure lest

he destroy domestic happiness.

The external examination should, before everything else,

be directed to the position of the child and the frequency

of its heart beats. Both of these points can only be

ascertained between the pains, and if the patient is restless

a few drops of chloroform are necessary. During the

pains, however, the contraction ring becomes more clearly

felt. Great distension of the bladder, which shows itself

above the symphysis as a rounded tense swelling, should

not be overlooked, and since it may seriously impede the

progress of labour, it should be at once relieved if necessary

with the catheter. Spontaneous emptying often does not

take place because the foetal head strongly compresses the

urethra against the symphysis. On commencing the

external examination the physician orders the midwife

to get ready two or three bowls and a 1-2 litre mug filled

Avith warm water, a clean apron, clean towels, clean under-

sheets, a basin and a clean pail, and washes and brushes

his hands with soap and warm water only.
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Disinfection of the Accoucheur.

After the external examination has been finished the

accoucheur takes ofi: his coat and puts on a clean, apron,

or still better an operation cloak. He rolls his sleeves up

above his elbows, takes off all rings, cleans his shortened

nails from all visible dirt and then brushes his nails, hands

(each finger separately), and arms for five minutes with

soap and warm water. The subungual spaces are again

scraped out with a nail cleauer. The soap lather is washed

off the hands and brush in fresh water (soap and subli-

mate combine, and the antiseptic power of the sublimate

is destroyed) and the nails, hand.<^, and ai"ms are brushed

in a warm O'l per cent, solution of sublimate or 3 per cent,

solution of carbolic acid for two minutes. If there is

about a pint of methylated spirit at hand the disinfection

can be made in three minutes according to Fiii-bringer's

method. The hands are brushed for one minute each in

soap and warm water, in spirit, and in 0'2 per cent, solu-

tion of sublimate, or 3 per cent, solution of carbolic acid.

With lysol also three minute.s' brushing in a 1 per cent,

solution will suffice without previous washing with soap

and warm water. Ahlfeld after the mechanical cleaninsr

n.ses nothing but a 96 per cent, solution of alcohol for

five minutes.

Disinfection of Instruments.

The catheter and glass tube (if the delivery is known
to be operative then the necessary instruments are

included) are tied in a towel and boiled for five to fifteen

minutes in a pan with aclosable lid (washing kettle) and
then laid into a basin with 3 per cent, carbolic or 1 per
cent, lysol solution. With a measure glass of 30 grammes
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(ounce) one can measure off the nccessaiy quantities

to form a litre of tlie solutions named. The carbolic

lotion must be stirred carefully until no droplets of the

acid arc visible.

The siphon tube is kept until used in the sublimate or

Ijsol solution.

If the instruments have been used at a case where there

is a suspicion of infection, they are washed with warm
water, brush, and soap, and boiled at once. When this

cannot be done thej should not be put back into the case,

but should be placed in paper by themselves and boiled

separately. If one has a dry steriliser the disinfection of

the instruments is much simplified by sterilising the

suspected instruments by dry heat in an aluminium,

nickle, or asbestos case.

Disinfection of the Patient.

As a matter of principle the 'physician should disinfect the

external genitalia of every luoinan in labour.

This is only really possible when the patient lies acro.ss

the bed. This position is most quickly obtained by

passing one's forearms under the knees of the patient

and drawing her buttocks to the edge of the bed, her feet

are placed on a stool, while her upper body with a pillow

underneath the head is so pulled round that she now lies

across the bed and not obliquely. The accoucheur, having

previously brushed his own hands again in the disinfecting

solution, sits down between the patient's thighs, Avhich

are supported upon two stools, and he soaps the outer

genitalia with his left hand, at the same time douching

these parts with 3 per cent, carbolic lotion from his right

hand. When lysol is used this soaping is not done, since

lysol contains soap.
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Tlie fluid runs down the clean draw sheet into a pail

placed near tlie Led.

The passage of the cathetej", which may be necessar}',

is now carried out in the proper wa}'.

The disinfection of the external genitals is to be

accompanied by imgating ihe vagina so that any infec-

tion introduced by an examination or previously present

may be rendered sufficiently innocuous.* For this pur-

pose the accoucheur once moi-e brashes his hands with

the disinfecting solution, passes the index and middle

fingei's of his left hand into the vagina, and directs with

these fingers the tube, which is held in the right hand,

into all the folds of the vagina, and, if the os uteri be

opened, into that as well. Both fingers are used to rub

the vaginal walls gently so as to remove the secretion

adhering to them. For this douching a litre (TS pints)

of 3 per cent, carbolic, or 1 per cent, lysol solution,

suffices. Steifeck says that in this way the vagina is

rendered absolutely germ-fi'ee.

Once more the hands are brushed, and then the

accoucheur makes an internal examination with the
patient still across the bed; this facilitates the examina-
tion very much.

It is expecially with regard to the position of the foetal

head in the pelvis that one obtains, by this position, quite
different ideas to those obtained with the patient lying
lengthwise.

* It is Ahlfeld's merit to have placed the question of autoinfectiou
upon a firm scieiitifio basis, for it cannot, after his exact investiga-
tions, again be doubted that puerperal fever does occur in cases where
there has been no previous examination. These fevers are chiefly of a
secondary importance, but odd cases of severity and even of fatal
issue do occur. Ahlfeld's researches have found further supi^ort in
the work of Waltbard. (See Puerperal Pever.)
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Before the examination the disinfected hand should touch

nothing but the genitalia witliouh being redisinfected.

Neither sliould tlie hands be allowed to touch one's

clothes, or a chair, or to grasp the bedclothes.

In the "praxis pauperum" this procedure meets no

difficulties, and in the "praxis elegans " it is at any i-ate

to be carried oat whenever chloroform is gicen. Chloro-

form facilitates the examination very much. Under
anaestliesia the tiglit perinteum of primiparas can be

pushed up, and the finger then can reach higher. Many
an unfortunate forceps case would have been avoided if

an internal ej'dmination under ana'sthesia, xoith the patient

across the had, had been undertaken previous to operation.

If, on account of circumstances, one has to do without

anaestliesia and the cross-bed position of the patient, it is

in an}' case possible to satisfy oneself by simple rinsing

of the outer genitals and douching of the vagina (witli 3

per cent, carbolic or I per cent, lysol solution), while the

patient, who, before or in the beginning of labour, bas had

a rectal injection and a warm bath, lies lengthwise in the

bed.

A bed pan is pushed under the patient during the

douching.

By simple vaginal examination one finds at once

whether the vaginal inlet and the vagina itself are

wide or narrow. The vagina may be narrowed by

a soft, or often lumpy, hard protrusion of the posterior

wall, which is usually due to mai-ked distension ot the

rectum.

In this case the rectum must be emptied by an injec-

tion, or else the bead coming down will drive the fit!ces

out upon the bed clothes, the perineum, and the support-

ing hand.

Next, one estimates the size of the os uteri.
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This is spoken of as :

—
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In mi^ltipara3, in -wliom the external os keeps its trans-

verse form at the beginning of labour, Ave gauge the size

of the OS by the number of fingers which can be passed

through it.

Still more exact is the measurement of the os uteri if

the breadth of the cervical margin is given in finger-

breadths.

The thickness of this rim is estimated, that is, one

feels whether the cervical canal is still retained above

the insertion of the vagina. (Fig. 20.) In this way
striking softness (in placenta previa) or rigid! tj% or a

cancerous degeneration of the cervical wall, cannot escap&

the examiner.

The midwife's statement, or that of the patient, that

waters have come away, is no proof that ihe viemhranes-

have ruptured.

It may have been a discharge of maternal urine, or of'

the so-called false waters which collect between the

chorion and the amnion. Or the membranes may have
already ruptui^ed, but in a higlier place, and they may
appear intact in front of the head.

If there is no fluid in front of the head the membranes,
lie close to the scalp. This can be diagnosed from their

smoothness, and from the fact that one cannot feel the
foetal hair.

A further point is as to the entrance and 'position of the-
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lieacl in the jDelvis. If the head stands above the pelvic
inlet the accoucheur can reach the sacral promontory with
extended fingers, and measure the diagonal conjugate,

but if the head has its greatest circumference in the inlet

the promontory can only be reached by bending the

fingei-s, and the diagonal conjugate cannot now be
measured; if the greatest circumference is in the pelvic

cavity the presenting part lies in the spinal line which
joins the spines of the ischia. If the spina ischii are not

reachable, or only with difficalty, the head is lying within

the pelvis, and it is in the outlet when the finger can only

be pushed a small distance upwards between the head

and the posterior vaginal wall.

If the head remains above the pelvic inlet, in spite of

strong pains and long duration of the labour, the possi-

bility, first of contracted pelvis and then of abnormal size

of the child's head (hydrocephalus) or of an abnormal

position must be thought of.

Of abnormal head positions only anterior and posterior

parietal positions need be considered. They ai^e also

•called anterior and posterior ear positions. In the first

the sagittal suture is right at the promontory of the

sacrum, in the second over or at the symphysis.

The anterior parietal position with descent of the large

fontanelle is very suggestive of a flat pelvis.

In order to diagnose the latter one must examine the

pelvis ; in a flat pelvis one can reach the sacral pro-

montory easily with the finger, whereas in a normal

pelvis one can only just do so with two fingers. In a

generally contracted pelvis the sacral jjromontory can be

reached with one finger, and the lateral walls of the

pelvis are easily made out all round with the finger.

For the treatment and prognosis of a labour one should,

however, make sufficient peZm'c measurements.
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The diagonal conjugate (18) should first be measured,

then the interspinal diameter (25), the intercrestal (28),

and the external conjugate (20). Tiie figures are in

centimetres, and represent the normal distances. If the

head remains for an abnormal length of time at the outlet

in spite of strong pains this is usually due to resistance

from the softparts and more rarely to a low transverse posi-

tion (the sagittal suture lying in the transverse pelvic

diameter), more seldom still it may be due to a pelvic

outlet contracted transversely and even antero-posteriorly,

or to a kyphotic or a fnnnel-shaped pelvis.

The diagnosis of the latter is at first only made by

exclusion. If the pains are strong, the soft parts of the

pelvic floor not abnormally I'igid, and if a low lying

transverse position is not present, then the obstacle must

lie in the i^elvis. The transverse diameter at the outlet

must be measui^ed. If these measurements are made by
Breisky's or by Schroder's methods, fairly accurate

results will be obtained.

By the first method one presses the points of the pelvi-

meter (which are directed outwards) directly against the

inner surface of the tubera ischii. To the measurement
thus obtained one must add ^ to 1| centimetres.

Schroder projects the inner surfaces of the tubera

ischii upon the external skin, and marks the spots by
means of a blue pencil, or failing this with the nails of

bis thumbs, and measures the distance between them.
If the head is in a good position in tlie pelvis, i.e., the

sagittal suture lies midway between the symphysis and
the promontory, and the lesser fontanelle is lower, and if

the mother and child are well, the accoucheur may Avait

quietly, but .should keep watching tlie course of labour
carefully so as to diagnose any complications at an early

stage.
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C)ne should make out and note the influence of the
pains, how often they come on, whethei- the individual
pains are strong and evoke a corresponding sensation,
and whether and when the abdominal iiressui-e comes
into action.

From time to time, after careful disinfection of the
hands and the vaginal douching of the patient, the
intei-nal examination is repeated in order to find out
whether the os uteri is more dilated, the head lower, and
the small fontanelle turned more to the front.

After rupture of the memhranes an internal examination

should be made in every case, so as to decide once for all

the position of the head. This is often hazardous before

rupture of the membranes, because of the danger of

causing rupture, and difBcult after <he rupture, on

account of the caput succedaneum. The examination

also enables one to feel ivhether the cord or arm has pro-

lapsed hy the side of the head.

For a normal labour two vaginal examinations are

sufficient, and if the surgeon arrives after the membranes

have ruptured one is enough.

The entire abandonment of internal examinations in

cases apparently normal is not considered advisable by

the author, nor is it practicable.

The nurse, however, should be restricted in her

examinations, and in this direction the fiuthor considers

the work of J. Yeit and Leopold worthy of every re-

commendation.

If the patient is anxious and nervous, reassure her.

For thirst give water, milk, or in very proti-acted cases

wine. Most women jn'efer to be in bed from the onset of

labour.

If the pains are weak, the patient, even after rupture

of the membranes, may get up and walk about, pro-
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vlded that the head has already become engaged in the

pelvis.

The pains now become gradually stronger. Voluntary

pressure may only be permitted when the head lies deep

in the vagina and the os utei4 is fully dilated, that is, at

the end of the expulsive stage.

It is comforting to many patients if they can then place

their feet against a footstool in the bed and get a firm

hold of something with the hands.

At this time a great desire for defsecation comes on.

If the rectum has been previously emptied this desire of

the patient should not be gratified.

Preservation of the Perinseum.

If the perinaeum is rather severely stretched during

delivery of the head, the patient should be laid on her

side at the edge of the bed, all grasping of towels, etc.,

and auxiliary pressure should be prohibited, and the

patient should be made to breathe in and out rapidl3^

The hand, carried from the abdomen, between the

patient's thighs, is placed on the advancing portion of

the child's head, and is used to repress the head daring

the pains, should the perinseum be too much elongated

and stretched at these times.

The index finger and thumb of the other hand should

at the same time be placed near the posterior commissure

of the labia, and, by dragging in the side tissues of the

perinaaum concentrically, attempts should be made to

relax the commissure.

Pressure with the hollow hand upon the perinaeura

•should be avoided because it often directly causes rupture

of the perinseum. If the head is born up to the great

fontanelle then the perinseam should be slipped back

F
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during the interval, or the patient told to express the
head in the absence of a pain, or finally the " Ritgen "

manipulation may be used. This is very convenient, and
was introduced into practice by Olshausen ; it consists in

expressing the forehead and then the face by means of

two fingers placed in the rectum.

This procedure has only one disadvantage, namely, that

after its use thorough disinfection is necessary.

It is often possible to express the brow from the

postanal region (Ritgen, Fehling). If the peringeum

becomes whitish it is in danger of laceration. In order

to prevent this accident the pei-inreum is incised as

follows :

—

While the midwife keeps back the head, the practitioner,

under guidance of the index and middle fingers of the

left hand, makes an incision 1-3 centimetres (0'4-l"2

inches) long, in the lateral portion of the commissure in

a direction which tends slightly inwards from the tuber

ischii.

The incision divides first the skin, the sharp edge of

the fascia now appears in the wound and is cut into with

a second snip of the scissors. The perinseum is now
drawn cautiously backwards during an interval. If this

is difiicult it is better that the incision be deepened rather

than a second incision should be made (Crede, Fehling,

Author). One may finally cut into the constrictor cunui.

By equable retraction of both wound margins a rhombic

wound surface ensues (Fig. 29). The wound must always

be united again, as otherwise a lengthening of the vulva

by about double the original length of the incision (o

centimetres) takes place.

A single stitch cai-ried from c to & is often sufficient

(Fig. 26).

After the head is born the accoucheur feels whether the
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cord is coiled roiiud fclie neck. If it is then it should be

freed aud slipped back over the head and shoulders.

The child's eyes are nowcleaued carefully with a strip

of liuen, dipped in boiled water. The trunk is expressed

by strong pressure upon the fundus of the uterus, directed

downwards. If the delivery lingers in spite of this the

child is carefully extracted by passing an index linger

into that axilla which is easier to reach (this is more

commonly the posterior one, p. 35), aud by grasping the

head with the palms of both hands. If the posterior

shoulder is already born the anterior one is delivered by

carrying the head back or placing the forefinger in the

axilla. When the anterior shoulder has been delivered

the posterior is guided out by raising the head.

If the child is not asphyxiated, but both cries aud

breathes strongly, the accoucheur delays the tying of the

cord until it is only just pulsating feebly.

The child lies with its face upward across the genitalia

of the mother. The midwife should tie off the cord Avith.

linen thread. The cord should be tied with only a slip-

knot at first. Between the ligature and the navel suffi-

cient space must be left to allow of a second ligature in

case of secondary hsemoi-rhage, that is about four centi-

metres of cord are left.

Another ligature is placed on the placental side, firstly

for cleanliness, secondly because the placenta when en-

gorged with blood becomes detached more easily, and
thirdly because the second twin of uui-oval twins might
bleed to death through the umbilical cord of tho lirst one
if it were left untied. The cord is then cut Avith scissors

between the two ligatures. After the bath the lilip-knot

is loosed, and the knot tightened aud tied firmly. The
bath is 35° C. (95 The midwife should inspect the
•child carefully for any malformations.
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Management of the Period of the After-Birth.

In Gei-many !hc placenta is always clelivertnl hy Crede's

inanipulafcion. It is only as to the time of applying this

method that differences exist. It is best during cessation

oE uterine action to wait for the spontaneous separation of

the placenta and membranes. This is caused by the

after-bii-th pains Avitliin half an hour of birth, and shows

itself by the advance of the cord (Ahlfeld) and by the

firm continuous contraction and retraction of the litems,

which frequently rises above the umbilicus after the

expulsion of the placenta into the canal of delivery

(Schroder, F. Cohn).

While it is owing to Crede that the old method of re-

moving the placenta by pulling on the cord has been super-

seded by manipulation, it is due to Dohrn and Ahlfeld

that Crede's method has been modified by omitting the

rubbing of the uterus, to hasten the separation of the

placenta, and by delaying the use of expression until a

somewhat later stage.

By causing the mother to bear down at each after-pain

the placenta will generally be spontaneously completely

delivered within two hours, and expression be i-endei'ed

quite superfluous.

Expression hy Credo's manqjulation sJwnld only he per-

formed frovi half an hour to one hour after hirth during a

fain, and with the bladder empty. The fundus is grasped

with the whole hand (four fingers behind and the thumb

in front), and pressed downwards and backwards to the

hollow of the sacrum. The other hand seizes the placenta

which is visible in the vulva, and turns it round several

times in order to twist the membranes into a rope and

thus avoid tearing them. If expression does not succeed
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at once fclie next pain is awaited, and botli liands are useJ

extevnally.

(A midwife should in this case prevent a too precipitate

delivery of the placenta, as otherwise the menibraues may
easily be torn away).

The after-birth must then be examined to see if it is

whole. This examination is carried out as given below.

The membranes are turned back and the placenta is

placed with the foetal side on the palms of the hands.

The cotyledons of the placenta should now lie in close

apposition.

If, however, there are real defects on the uterine face

beyond the furrows limiting the cotyledons, or at the

margin of the placenta, or if the grey white coating of

decidua serotiua is v^'anting, or the red placental villous

tifssue is exposed, then a piece of placenta has been left in

the uterus. This suspicion is strengthened if the uterus is

badly contracted and bleeding is going on.

Finally the margin of the placenta is examined, and if

it shows ves.sels which have been torn through this proves
the retention of a secondary jilacenta, the so-called

placenta succenturiata.

These placental remnants should be removed by the
hand at once, as if left they cause severe hfemorrhage or
decompose, producing saprjemic fever (see below).

If the membranes have been torn off they are at onee
seized with dressing forceps where they project into the
vagina, and are slowly extracted by torsion.

Management of Tears of the Clitoris and
Perinseum.

After delivery the accoucheur cleans the external
genitals with a pledget of salicylic wool dipped in 3 per
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cent, carbolic or 1 per cent, lysol solution, and looks for

any lacerations.

Lacerations mn.st oc stitclied; those about the clitoris,

because they bleed severely, and perineal lacerations to

avoid a future prolapse of the anterior vaginal wall, or in-

continence of faeces.

Lacerations of the perinsBuni are divided into first,

second (incomplete ruptures), and third stage (complete

rupture).

In the first degree the anterior half of the perinreum is

torn; in the second the whole perinaeum is torn as far as

the sphincter ani ; and in the third the sphincter ani is

also torn thi'ougli.

It is correct practice to close "vvith sutures every

tear of from one centimetre (half inch) npwards

(Fig.l).

Until the pi'cparations for this have been made it is

often necessary to plug the laceration with a strip of

iodoform gauze on account of bleeding (the material for

this is contained in Case 2, Fig. 18).

One must not forget that the perineeal laceration is fre-

quently prolonged into one or two vaginal lacerations

laterally at the sides of the posterior columna rugarum

(Freand, see Figs. 3-6).

These tears must be carefully stitched np at the

same time (Fig. 2) by drawing out their apices with

vol sell a.

Suture of a perina>al laceration in the lateral jiosition

leaves the vaginal tears ununited. The suturing maybe
put oil for 12-24 hours. Hence it should not be done at

night with a bad light, but the wound should be tem-

poraril}' tamponaded with iodoform gauze.

Anaesthesia is to be strongly recommended for exact

suturing. Unless the author has conducted the labour
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liimself lie always douches the vagina and nterns, before

suturing, with 1 per cent. lysol solution, in order to

destroy any infectious germs which may have been caiTied

in, and which would prevent (Fig. 3) union by first

intention.

The external geni-

tals are shaved, and

the wound is irri-

gated with a 1 per

cent. solution of

lysol during the

suturing. Whether
one uses silk or silk-

worm gut (which

does not, like silk,

act as a seton) it

should be sterilised before use by boiling for five

minutes.

By means of buried

catgut sutures which
are passed from the

side of the wound, and
"which do not include

the rectal mucous mem-
brane, a pei'infeal tear

of the third stage is

converted into one of

the second stage (Fig.

6), which is then

Q closed as shown in

Fi«. 2.
Figs. 1-4.

If the operator has
experience in the use of the continuous catgut suture he
will prefer this (Fig. 7-9).
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When the laceration is of the third degree at least two
and possibly three rows of suture are necessary.*

The after treatment of all sutnred wounds of the ex-

ternal genitals consists in

the practice, which Fritsch

advised as the most suit-

able, of applying pads of

absorbent wool or of boiled

linen soaked in 1 per cent,

solution of lysol ; these

are changed frequently.

When there is a nurse

she should cover the parts

with iodoform gauze, and

cent, lysol solution afterper tlIPwash them with

passage of water.

On the third or

fourth day a soft

motion should be ob-

tained. The diet must

he chiefly fluid. If

the laceration does

not heal by primary

union secondary su-

turing is carried out

from the eighth day,

* Fig. 1 shows a perinscal laceration of the second degree without

a vaginal tear
;
Pig. 2 shows the same, but the point a is held up by

volsella
;
rig. 4 shows a perinceal tear of the secoud degree with a

oue-sided vaginal tear. At a the inargiu of the wound is pulled up

into a fold and fixed Avith a stitch for the sake of exact suturing.

Pig. 6 is a periuaeal tear of the third degree with double-sided vaginal

tears. It shows the method of passing the sutures from the rectum.

This method should be chosen in case silk or silkworm gut sutures

are used.
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after freshening the surface of tlie Avouud and scraping

off the granulations. [This removal of granulation tissue

is superfluous.] The results of these repairs, Avhich

Fig. 0. Fig. 6.

when carried out in this wa}'^ ai-e equivalent to primary

plastic operations, must always be good if antiseptic

precautions are taken and the proper material for the

sutures is selected.*

I''g- 7- Fig. 8.

* The loop is cut at d, the two lower threads tied, and then
end of these is tied with the upper thread.
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It is only in lacerations of the third degree that the
author recommends the closure of the rectal tear with
buried continuous catgut suture in small loops. For
teai\s of the fii-st and second degree he recommends inter-

rupted silk sutures, because they have firm hold on the
external skin and do not cut through the friable tissues

so easily as the numerous loops of the continuous suture.

o
Fig. 9.

Wlien a rectal laceration is not too deep it may be

closed by a single sutui-e including the skin like a purse

string.

For this a needle is passed through the skin under the

Avound surface and beneath the apex of the tear, then

back again through the skin on the other side.

Manag-ement of the Third and Fourth Head Posi-

tions (Occipito- Posterior) and of Descent of the

Larg-e Fontanelle.

The patient is placed on the side of the small fonta-

nelle.* This often rotates, even in tlie pelvic outlet, from

behind forwai'ds.

* The patient is always laid on that side on which the i)art lies

which we wish to bring down.
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If labour tends to terminate while the large fontanelle

is to the front, forceps should be so applied that the large

fontanelle is brought down in front. All artificial

attempts at rotation of the head with forceps so as to

brino- the small fontanelle to the front are obsolete. If

the lai'ge fontanelle is placed laterally, but lower than the

small fontanelle (this is not called an occipito-posterior

position, but a descent of the large fontanelle), the

accoucheur must differentiate two conditions :

—

1. The head is still above the pelvis.

If the sagittal suture lies close to the promontory he

has to deal with a case of flat pelvis ; here he should

choose version as a prophylactic measure.

If on the other hand he treats the case expectantly, the

patient should be placed on the side of the large fonta-

nelle until the contracted pelvic inlet has been passed

(the narrower frontal part of the head thus passes the

narrowed conjugate diameter). Wheiithis has happened

he places the patient on the other side to assist the descent

and rotation forward of the smaller fontanelle.

2. The head has passed the pelvic inlet.

If tei'mination of labour is indicated the accoucheur

attempts to press the head deeper into the pelvis by
strong pr-essure applied with both hands just above the

.symphysis to the anterior and posterior poles of the head.

As a rule this causes the smaller fontanelle to descend
and turn to the front. If this does not take place lie

applies the forceps obliquely, and so that the great fonta-

nelle turns forward.

Careful relaxation of the perinaeum is just as necessary
in occipito-posterior presentations as in brow and face
presentations.
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Management of Brow and Face Presentations.

Ifc is only when these cases are comijlicated by flat

pelvis, or prolapse of the umbilical cord or of an arm,

that podalic version is undertaken. As a rule the case

should be treated expectantly, and attempts made by

placing the patient on the side of the small foutanelle to

establish a vertex presentation.

If the bead nevertheless enters tlie pelvis in one of

these positions the patient should be placed on the side

of the chin, so tliat a brow presentation may become a

face presentation, and that in the face presentation tlie

chin may descend and come forwards.

The cases are very rare in which even at the j^elvic

outlet the chin looks backward or to the side.

If danger threatens the mother when the chin looks

back perforation is the only procedure. The use of the

forceps here is bad practice.

When the chin is directed to the side an attempt to

deliver with the forceps is advisable. This has failed

entirely in those cases of the author's in which the heads

were very large and extremely dolichocephalic.

Out of 18 cases of this kind which Sa,lomon has collected

in only one case after the use of forceps was the child born

alive.

These very infrequent cases do not give any support to

the practice of turning in face and brow jn-eseutations.

It should not be forgotten that as a result of version

(unless carried out by a very experienced hand) a much

greater number of children are lost than by the expectant

treatment.

As to the manual turning of these pi'esentations into

vertex cases by combined action of the hands, internally
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aud externally, the autlior has never seen it succeed in

big dolichocephalic skulls, and never found it indicated in

any other conditions.

Management of Labour in Pelvic Presentations.

In pelvic presentations the child is suffocated if it is

not born within a few minutes of the birth of the um-

bilicus, because the cord becomes compressed between the

pelvis and the child's trunk or head.

This disaster of birth takes place very easily in. primi-

pane with tight narrow vaginas, in narrow pelves, when

the child is large, in complete foot pi-esentation (since the

feet and small hips do not dilate the soft parts sufficiently

for the quick passage of the head), and, lastly, when the

accoucheur has pulled on the parts born before the birth of

the navel.

With the exception of those breech cases which are

complicated by jii'olapse of the umbilical cord, and in

which the accoucheur has drawn down a foot to make
sure of easy extraction of the child, should danger

threaten its life, the accoucheur should practise masterly

inactivity until the birth of the navel, unless danger
threatens mother or child.

If the parts outside are pulled upon at an early period

the arms may be driven up and the chin removed from
the chest—conditions which render quick delivery of the
arms and head more difficult or even impossible.

Note.— These disadvantages must, of course, be
reckoned with when there is, before birth of the breech,
danger threatening the life of the mother or child and
demanding rapid delivery. (Sec under Extraction by the
Foot.) Auscultation must be repeated, aud in prolapse
of tlio cord its pulsation must be constantly watched, sa
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as not to overlook any dauger to the child. If the cord
runs between the legs of the child—if the foetus " rides

"

the cord—the end of the loop which runs to the back
should be taken and the loop worked over one hip.

The patient should be forbidden to bear down until the

breech is born, and then she should, at a given signal,

bear down with all her might. The midwife should also

be shown (later on there is no time for distinctions) how
to press, at a given signal, after the birth of the breech,

upon the fundus uteri, grasping it with both hands and

pressing strongly downwards. She must leave oft' as soon

as the arms are free, and then place both lier hands just

above the symphysis upon the head and press this down-

wards into the pelvis with all her might.

All jDreparations for restoring suspended animation

should be made beforehand, and the water for a bath

should be ordered into the room on the engagement of the

trunk in the outlet.

The patient is placed across the bed, as in this way
alone can proper assistance be rendered ; this is done in

multijaaraa when the breech enters the vagina, ami in

primiparee when it is on the point of delivery.

The rest of the child is often born immediately after the

birth of the breech if the patient bears down, and the

mode of expression just described (Kristeller) is applied.

If this does not take place the accoucheui', who has of

course disinfected himself thoroughly beforehand, pro-

ceeds to free the arms and head.

Freeing of the Arms and the Head.

For this the tense umbilical cord is somewhat freed,

then the breech is covered with a warm napkin and

grasped with both hands in such a way that the thumbs
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lie ou the back, tlie forefingers on the iliac crests, and the

other fingers upon the thighs.

If the feet are high up the tlmmhs are placed on the

buttocks as before, and both forefingers are passed into

the folds of the groins and the trunk is pulled strongly

downwards, with alternate raisings andlowerings until the

angle of the scapula appears, when the back should remain

dii^ected to one side.

Then the feet are grasped with one hand and jilaced in

that groin of the mother to which the child's belly is

directed. The forefinger and middle finger of the other

hand are carried from the back of the child over the pos-

terior arm until the elbow joint is reached ; the ai-m of

the child is then pressed downwards over the abdominal

surface of the child. The trunk is then grasped as high

up as possible, so that the thumbs rest on the back and

the other fingers lie on the thorax. The child is now

rotated, so that the back comes to lie forwards against the

.symphysis. The other arm is now directed backwards,

and is delivered in the same way as the first arm was.

With the fore* and middle fingers of that hand toward

which the child's belly was last directed, the accoucheur

opens the child's mouth (when the head is high np the

mouth is more lateral, when the head is low down the

mouth is backwards) ; he places the fingers on the gums
and pulls the chin downwards and then backwards, while

with the external hand he grasps the head from outside

and forces it into the pelvis (Weigand, Martin,
Winckel).

If this mode of expression does not succeed, the accou-

cheur should, with the fore and middle fingers of the ex-

ternal hand, draw upon the neck of the child (Veit's

* Tho forefinger may be introduced by itself. The tip of the finger
should then reach the root of tlie tongue.
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mefcliod), while the midwife carries out tlie supra-pubic

expression.

If this also fails, then the jDhysician himself carries out

the expression from above with both hands. By this

means alone I have often delivered the head through a

flat pelvis after the other methods had failed.

In pelvic contraction the extension of the thighs by
Walcher's position gives an increase in the conjugate of

about 1 centimetre.

If after all these methods the head remains still un-

delivered it is well for a few minutes to desist from further

attempts.

Under these circumstances when the os is fully dilated

and the pelvis is large, we can only have to deal with

either an abnormally large head or a case of hydro-

cephalus. The aftercoming head must be perforated under

these conditions.

Zweifel remai'ks Avith great truUi that it is a failure of

our art if the previously viable child dies at the hand of

the accoucheur, provided that there has been no previous

traction, that no contraction of the pelvis is present, that

the OS uteri is not incompletely dilated, and that the

child is not abnormally large.

And yet how often tliis accident happens !
The

operation described is altogether, in my opinion, of the

most difficult nature, since a whole series of manipula-

tions must be made with the hands one after another.

Diligent pi-actice with the phantom is a necessity for

success.

The perinsBum in breech cases only requires super-

vision while the head is passing. Ostermann recommends

the nurse to hold the child forward by the feet while the

surgeon passes the forefinger of one hand into the mouth

and supports the perinajum with the other hand. When
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there is trouble in getting the arms the perinceum is often,

freely torn beforehand. This accident may be avoided

by incisions, but as a rule, there is not time to make

them.

The prognosis of breech presentations, in case no forcible

attempts are made to save the child, is no worse for tlie

mother than in head presentations. The prognosis as

regards the child is, apart from suitable care, much more

unfavourable than in head presentations, and when ex-

traction is necessary depends entirely on the skill of the

accoucheur.

Not only is the life of the child endangered, but the

soundness of its limbs is also threatened by unskilled

manipulation.
,

Injuries, however, to the child easily take place in

pelvic presentations ending spontaneously (Kiistner,

Witzel, Kcettnitz), such as laceration and htematoma of

the sterno-cleido-raastoid muscle, which may lead to

shortening of the muscle and to traumatic, myogenic

torticollis, unless the neck is at once fixed with a cravat

splint.

Kiistner explains this injury (which, moreover, may
occur after spontaneous head deliveries) by the severe

torsion of the neck which takes place in pelvic pre-

sentations as soon as the shouldei's pass out of the

conjugate diameter, when the head at the same moment
turns into this diameter.

Kcettnitz gives the practical advice that the accoucheur

should mention to the friends beforehand in every pelvic

case the possibility of the occurrence of this laceration of

the muscle.

The laceration is of coui'se caused more frequently by
forced rotation of the shoulders when the head is already
fixed in the conjugate diameter, but one can never

a
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conclude that the birtli lias been artificially ended

because this haematoma happens to be present ; medical

jurists have often made this mistake.

Management of Cross Births.

In these cases podalic version should be carried out at

once after rupture of the membranes, after "which the

first danger of stretching of the cervix comes on. If

version is no longer possible, or too dangerous for the

mother, destruction of the foetus [embryotomy] should

be at once performed (see Version).

One can only use expectant treatment when dealing

with miscarriages. If delivery is long retarded in these

cases the progress of auto-evolution or delivery " con-

duplicato corpore " may be hastened by pulling on the

arm.

Multiple Labour.

In multiple pregnancy premature labour is very

common, and in the labour itself there is primary

feebleness of the pains. After the birth of the first

child there is a cessation of pains for at least half an

hour.* If the pains come on again the second child is

born quickly, unless, as frequently happens, it lies

transversely. Moreover, the second child is often in

dangei', since, on account of the great lessening of the

uterus, its placenta becomes partially separated.

If bleeding, therefore, takes place after the birth of

the first child, the heart sounds of the second child should

be carefully watched. If the bleeding is severe, or the

heart-beats fail, delivery must be undertaken at once.

* These pauses may last for even days and weclis. In a case of

Tordyce Barker where the birth of the second twin took place 74

days after the first, there was a uterus bicornis unicoUis.
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Eclampsia and atony of the tUeriis often come on after

twin labour.

Tlie diagnosis of twin pregnancy is made by feeling

members of a cbild to be present which cannot possibly

belong to one child, for instance, three large extremities

of the same kind (see p. 26).

When the first child is born a grasp of the uterus

decides whether a second foetus is present or not.

If the twins are from the same egg, and the cord of the

first child is tied in one place only, then the second child

may bleed to death through the placenta and cord of the

first one.

The prognosis of multiple pregnancy on these grounds

is worse for both mother and child than that of single

pregnancy. Artificial aid is frequently necessary, and

midwives are therefore ordered to send for the surgeon

in case of twins.
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State of the Mother.

The lying-in consists of two cMef processes :

—

1. The involution of the genitalia.

2. The formation of milk.

1. The involution of the genital organs is completed in

from four to six weeks. Menstruation and possibility of

conception come on again at this time in patients who do

not suckle.

The process of involution is mainly seen in a con-

tinuous decrease of the size of the uterus and in tlie

modification of the lochia. When the bladder is empty

the uterus on the first day reaches up to the navel
;
by

the tenth day it has disappeared behind the symphysis
;

at the fifth day it is about half-way between these two

points. The internal os is generally passable to the finger

until the tenth day, and the rough, placental site is to be

felt. Marked autoflexion of the uterus is very striking

during this period. The uterus diminishes partly through

contractions— after-pains; these are only painful in multi-

parse—and partly through fatty degeneration and absorp-

tion of the muscle protoplasm (Silnger).

The lochia are the product of the wotinded endome-

trium. Por the first three days they are chiefly blood

(locbia cruenta sen rubra), from the fourth to the tenth,

blood and pus or leucocytes, mucous bodies, decidual

cells, squamous epithelium and micro-organisms (lochia
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sanguinolenta vel serosa—with the look of flesli washings),

the blood now gradually disappears* (lochia alba), the

lochial discharge ceases altogether four to six weeks after

labour.

Normal lochia smell musty, but they do not stinh. In

primiparce the involution is often slow, so that the uterus

can be felt above the symphysis, and the lochia continue

bloody for a longer time.

The new endometrium is formed from the ends of the

glands lying between the muscles and from the surround-

ing connective tissue. The gland crypts retain their

epithelium.

2. The true secretion of milk comes on about the third

or fourth day, the breasts swelling strongly, becoming

painful and excreting good milk freely. Tliis milk is

distinguished morphologically from colostrum by the disr

integration of the gland cells into the finest fat particles,

chemically by the predominance of casein over albtimin.

It is more and more doubted whether the onset of milk,

which is a physiological function, can excite a feverish

rising of the temperature which disappears again after

24 hours, so-called milk fever, and hence all elevations of
the temperature over 38° C. (100-4° F.) should be looled

ujoon as signs of disease.

The secretion of milk takes place quite independently
of the application of the child to the breast, but is only
maintained by suckling, which causes a flow of milk each
time (reflex secretion stimulus). Spontaneous milkflow,
apart from suckling, is responsible for the loss of 15 per
cent, of the milk in some cases.

* In most cases there is a fresh onset of slight bleeding on the
patient's first getting up from teariug open of small wounds, and then
fever may arise from infection of, or absorption by, these recent
wounds.
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Specially Striking Symptoms in the Puerperal

Period.

1. Slowing of the pulse (50-70 beats).

Olsliausen says this is due to the increased amount of

fat in the blood as a result of fat absorption from the

uterus. Traube and Riegel say it is due to the sudden
removal of a long-continued irritation.

2. A I'igor and perspiration immediately after the

labour. (These cannot be produced artificially.)

3. Inaction of the bladder and bowels.

The inaction of the bowels is explained by defective

abdominal pressure.

Retention of urine depends upon swelling of the neck

of the bladder or bruising of the urethra. The patient

also often retains her urine because the latter excites a

burning pain in small fissures in the vestibule. Many
patients cannot pass water when lying down. If the

patient be practised in passing her water while lying

dovfn before the labour, or if the vulva be douched with

boiled water while the attempt at micturition is made,

cases of retention of urine will become much rarer.

Generally the patient does not notice retention of urine

for 12 to 24 hours, because the bladder (otherwise than in

pregnancy) can now freely expand and can hold much

more urine before any pressure is felt.

Note.—Temporary dribbling of urine in the first few

days depends upon paralysis of the sphincter vesicae as a

result of severe crushing ; from the fifth day onwards it

points to a vesicovaginal fistula.

4. The presence of peptone and sugar in the urine (ab-

sorbed from the uterus and the mammary glands).

The author knows a case where a genei-al practitioner
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declared a wefc nurse to be diabetic and unfit for suckling

on account of the above condition.

5. The physiological lactation atrophy of the uterus, a

dimiminution of the uterus to 5-6 cm. (2 to 2-3"), which

comes on after prolonged suckling, and which gradually

disappears after weaning the child.

The Progress of the New-born Child.

The caput succedaneum disappears quickly, whereas

cephalhsematomata only come on after birth. These con-

sist of haemorrhage beneath the periosteum, therefore

they cannot pass the suture lines. No treatment is re-

quired as the blood is reabsorbed. The child should pass

water and meconium within the first 24 hours. When this

does not take place, there may be atresia of the urethra or

the bowel.

Meconium gives the stools a brownish tinge during the

first few days, but when this has all been passed, the stools

are yellow, pappy like battered eggs, and are passed thi-ee

to four times in the 24 hours.

Since the child starves in the first few days it loses

weight (200 grammes), but by the tenth day it ought to

regain its weight at birth.

In 80 per cent, of children jaundice supervenes about
the second or third day (icterus neonatorum).

Severe icterus indicates bad conditions of nutrition

(Runge). Very intense icterus neonatorum is a symptom
of various diseases, as of septicaemia, syphilis, etc. Icterus

neonatorum is hepatogenic in origin. This is proved by
the presence of bile acids in the pericardial fluids of icteric

children.

The remnant of the navel usually falls off about the
fifth day, and the navel scar is healed on the twelfth day.
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The navel may be the seat of origin of fatal sej)ticaemia.

The midwife should therefore be oidered in nursing to

tend the child and then the mother afterwards. An in-

flammation of the breasts in the new born only arises

from the physiological milk secretion when there is some

injury also.
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Nursing of the Mother.

The patient may keep lier bed with perfect mental and

bodily rest as long as the uteras can be felt from outside

(9-14 days). Earlier rising from bed predisposes to

prolapse of the uterus.

Lying on the side is forbidden during the first few days

to prevent the possibility of air entering the uterus. The

patient should only sit up in the second week. Local

treatment, after emptying the bladder, is limited to

sponging down the external genitals with ^-1 per cent,

solution of lysol, or 1 in 5,000 of sublimate, at least twice

a day. A pad of salicylic wool or iodoform gauze is laid

on the genitalia and renewed frequently. (The material

is in cases 1-3.)

The draw-sheets must be changed at least twice a day.

The use of sterilised and antiseptic dressings (which,

owing to their preparation and preservation in cases, pre-

vent all infection if a little cai'e be taken) is of great

value in the lying-in, in order to avoid the decomposition

of the lochia and the inflammatory disorders arising there-

from. Simple aseptic materials cannot be applied to this

region full of germs, and if used for tamponading the

uterus, may cause grave trouble.

A stomach binder or a towel applied not too tightly is

very agreeable to most lying-in women, and it leads to

good involution of the belly walls. English women ascribe

the preservation of their good figures to the genei^al prac-

tice of using binders after labour.
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The catheter must be used twice daily if the water
cannot be passed. For this the hands should be disin-

fected and tlie genitals washed. The mouth of the urethra

should then be wiped with, a pledget of salicylic wool
dipped in 1 percent, lysol or 3 per cent. carbolic solution.

The new silver or glass catheter must be boiled before

use. When the physician is not certain whether the

nui'se carries out these regulations he should pass the

catheter himself. Cystitis during the lying-in may
become so severe as to cause death.

If no action of the bowels has taken place by the third

day a tablespoonful of castor oil is given.

The food should be easily digestible but nourishing,

especially when the mother is suckling the child. No
puerperal fever arises from diet as was thought formerly.

Every sound mother, who does not come from phthisical

parents, should endeavour to suckle her child.

The child should be put to the breast 12 to 24. hours

after birth. This assists the secretion of milk. The colo-

strum owing to its large proportion of saline matter has a

slightly laxative effect, and aids the expulsion of the meco-

nium. The mother should be supported upon her side for

suckling, and with the first and middle fingers of the free

hand she presses the nipple forward and the breast back

so that the child may get good hold of the nipple and

breathe easily (through the nose) while sucking.

Generally good involution of the uterus is secured by

sickling, and indeed by continuing it too long a later

over-diminution of the uterus may be induced (physio-

logical atrophy) and conception prevented.

The return of menstruation, which is generally sus-

pended during suckling, is no ground for ceasing lactation,

provided that the child continues to progress.

If the mother does not suckle marked and painful en-
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largemenfc of the breasts comes on from tlie fourtli to the

ninth day. The breats must then be bandaged np, the

patient put on spare diet with very little fluid, and pur-

gatives given. Drawing off the milk is to be forbidden.

Inunctions are, to say the least, superfluous.

The temperature and the pulse of the patient are to be

taken twice a day. An increase of the pulse alone is in-

dicative of thrombosis (Leopold, Wyder).

To avoid a fatal embolus from thrombosis long con-

tinued absolute rest is needed. Unless there be special

call for it no vaginal examination is undertaken until

the puerperium is over.

Nursing- of the Child.

The chief things ai'e suitable feeding and extreme

cleanliness. If natural feeding by the mother or a good

nurse is not possible, good cow's* milk, diluted with water

and sweetened with sugar of milk, should be given for the

first yeai'. This milk is best boiled in a Soxhlet's apparatus

for five minutes to kill germs (tubercle bacillus). Imme-
diately on birth the child's eyes should be washed with

boiled water to prevent gonorrhoeal inflammation. The
remains of the cord are wrapped in sterilised salicylic

wool and fastened with a binder. The child must be
bathed every day (Tem. 35° C. = 9.5° F.).

Before putting the child to the breast the nipple must
be dried, and after taking the child away its mouth should

* During the first eight days one part of milk is mixed with three
of water, and later with two of water. At six months iindiluttd milk
may be given, after gradually working up to this strength. 'Wheu white
flakes appear in the motion the milk is too concentrated. To 1,000
grammes of prepared food two to three teaspoonfuls of milk sugar are
added. Food cooked too long produces Barlow's disease.
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be wiped with a damp napkin. The nipple and areola must
be washed before and after suckling with boiled water.
It the nipple is flattened, or is so completely depressed
that the child cannot get hold of it, a nipple shield of glass
or rubber should be applied. (Fig. 10 shows Auvard's
practical nipple shield; the mother sucks at one mouth-
piece and the child at the other. ) Trial wil 1 decide in any
case which apparatus acts best.
By the second week the child should be accustomed to

have no nourishment for six hours during the night. In

Fig. 10.

the day the breast is given evei-y two hours and after-

wards every three hours, thus making only six meals a

day. A healthy child is twice as heavy at the end of

four months, and three times as heavy at the end of

twelve months as at birth. It puts on 25 grammes daily

in the first month and only six grammes daily in the

twelfth month (Gerhard).

Regular weighing of the child is the best test of its

sufficient feeding, and this is specially necessary when a

wet nurse is emijloyed.
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Of course the child must have its own warmed bed.

It is unnecessary to cover the head as likewise to dai-ken

the room, whereby formerly it was thought possible to

prevent conjunctivitis.

The lying-in room must be well ventilated.

Premature children who are too feeble to suck must be

fed with a siJoon.

Thorough limitation of the loss of heat is necessary for

the good progress of these children. This is attained by
Crede's ivarmcot and Tarnier's conveuse, which Auvard
has suitably modified.



THE PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY.

The relations between Pregnancy and various

diseases.

Febrile disorders in pregnant women lead to the death

of the foetus very readily, as Runge has demonstrated,

from heat retention, especially when the temperature

rises suddenly.

The acute infectious diseases can cause abortion by
inducing endometritis and also by attacking and killing

the foetus directly. In many diseases, such as cardiac

failure and pneumonia, labour has a very unfavourable

influence upon the circulation (Fritsch, Gusserow).

Artificial labour should therefore not be induced pre-

maturely under these conditions unless it is done very

quickly by forced dilatation of the cervix without the

help of uterine contractions.

Other diseases, as chronic nephritis and tuberculosis, can

be so aggravated by pregnancy that artificial prematm-e

labour is necessary unless (as in nephritis) this takes place

spontaneously from separation of the placenta or death of

the child (Winter, Fehling) . Premature labour is induced

for the child's sake in tuberculosis and for the mother's

in nephritis. Pregnancy also predisposes to certain

diseases.

To these belongs progressive pernicious ancemia, wliich

was first described by Gusserow as "anaemia of

pregnancy" of the highest degree.

The termination is fatal. But artificial interruption of

the pr-eguancy must be attempted in every case.
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The same treatment is demanded in chorea gravidarum

The disorders of pregnancy may become pathological

owing to their intensity. Such disorders of the circula-

tion are ce.dema and varicose veins (treatment : bandaging

of limbs) ; of disorders of the digestive system one

specially notes tmcontroUahle vomiting (hyperemesis

gravidarum), which, according to Ahlfeld and Kalten-

bach, often stands upon a hysterical foundation.

Other complications, such as gastric ulcer and nephritis,

must be excluded by sufficient examination, and dis-

placement of the uterus must be corrected. In other

respects the treatment consists in regulating the diet

(fluid nourishment in small quantities, nutrient enemata),

rest in bed, and the use of narcotics (potassium bromide,

chloral, morphia, cocain, menthol ). A change of air will

often stop the vomiting. After the middle of pregnancy

the vomiting mostly ceases spontaneously ; the induction

of artificial labour must therefore be put off as long as

possible, and it should only be considered when evident

objective disorders come on, such as fever and loss of

weight, and the methods given do no good.

The etiology of acute yellow atrophy of the liver,

which attacks pregnant women comparatively frequently,

is still obscure. It may be caused by septic infection

(Wyder), and it may be combined with eclampsia

(Stumpf, Ahlfeld).

Syphilis is more dangerous to the child when it is on
tlie father's side than when it is on the mother's. The
mother may remain (apparently ?) sound although the
father has constitutional syphilis. She is not infected
by her syphilitic child when she suckles it^ and can
even have healthy children by another husband who is!

himself free from disease.

Syphilis acquired by the mother during pregnancy

I
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does not as a rule attack the child. With recent paternal
and maternal syphilis, at first abortion takes place, later

on premature birth of macerated children, and finally

living' children are born which suffer from syphilis. If

the syphilis has passed into the third stage the children

remain healthy. Antisyphilitic treatment is indicated

both when the syphilis is constitutional before pregnancy
and when, it is acquired by the mother during pregnanc3^
la order to prevent infection of later pregnancies it is

safest to put both husband and wife on a previous course

of antisyphilitic treatment; at any rate it is safer than

ti-eating the father only.

Kaltenbach orders pregnant women who have born

several macerated foetuses, yet who, with their husbands,

appear pei-fectly sound, to take several bottles of Ricord's

mixtui'e. (R. Hydrarg. biiodati rubri, 0"15
; kalii iodat.

10*0; Aq. dest. 200, two tablespoonfuls daily).

Althougli according to E. Martin and 0. Huge in 80

per cent, the macerated foetus (foetus sanguinolentus) is

a product of syphilis, yet it is desirable in the interest of

rational treatment to establish in any given case a sure

diagnosis of syphilis.

This is possible owing to the presence in the syphilitic

foetus of osteochondi'itis (Wegener), which leads to a

broadening, yellowish pigmenting and irregular course of

the epiphysial line, especially at the lower end of the

femur. With this there is also, as shown by C. Ruge,

hypertrophy of the spleen and liver. In non-syphilitic

" foetus sanguinolentus " nnder 2,000 grammes in weight,

the spleen weight is to the body weight as 1 to 800, and this

proportion is 1 to 46 in the case of the liver ; in syphilitic

foetuses the corresponding figures are 1 to 172 and 1 to 23.

Although all macerated fcstuses are notably deficient in

weight, yet in the syphilitic foetus sanguinolentus the
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relation between liver and body weiglit remains the same

as in the healthy unmacerated foetus, namely, 1 to 23.

When a tumour arising from the genitals (myoma,

ovarian cyst, cancer of cervix) complicates pregnancy, the

advice of a gynfecologist should be had, since operative

measures are frequently necessary in these conditions.

Operations on or near the genitalia, and those accompanied

by great loss of blood or secondary fever, easily lead to

premature labour.

Nephritis Gravidarum.

The manifold relations of this affection to eclampsia, to

dangerous morbid conditions of the mother, to habitual

death of the child, to artificial premature labour, and the

frequency with which it occurs, demand a detailed de-

scription of the disease. The name nephritis gravidarum

is applied to various pathological conditions, namely :

—

1. The kidneys of pregnancy (Leyden).

2. Relapsing kidneys of pregnancy.

3. Ti'ue nephritis arising during pregnancy.

4. Chronic nephritis with pregnancy.

Simple albuminuria occurs in 5 per cent, of pregnant

women according to clinical statistics, but investigations

in Ahlfeld's clinic give 60 per cent.

1. The kidneys of pregnancy are the commonest form
of disease. The symptoms consist in the onset of dropsy
and albuminuria in previously quite healthy pregnant
women. This occurs mostly in the second half of preg-
nancy, and perhaps most frequently in the last few weeks.
The dropsy in the majority of cases is of an anasarcous
nature, and may be extraordinarily extensive, so that the
legs become unshapely, and the woman can neither walk
nor sit. Ascites is rarely pi-esent. The urine is deficient

H
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in quantity, and contains mucli albumin and organised
n^atter, cylinder casts, renal eiDitlieliam, white and red
blood corpuscles, but the red ones only in scanty
numbers.

In many cases this condition of the patient gives her
Buch little trouble that she does not call in a doctor. The
disease in favourable cases only lasts until labour, which
comes on at the right time. After delivery the urine be-

comes copious and the oedema and albuminuria disappear

completely.

But there is always tbe danger in these cases of the

outbreak of eclampsia if there is not rational treatment.

This accident is to be feared if the urine suddenly and
markedly diminishes in amount, and if headaches, malaise,

gastric pain, vomiting, dimness of vision or amaurosis are

present.

Eclampsia occurs in many cases before labour, and leads

to miscarriage, or the pregnancy reaches its normal term

and the eclampsia convulsions occur first daring labour.

In many cases the albuminuria remains after labour.

The pathological condition underlying the "kidneys of

pregnancy " is not a true nephritis, but, according to

Leyden, consists in a simple ana3mia of the kidneys, which

leads to fat infiltration in the epithelium of the kidneys,

especially that of the convoluted tubes, and thus to dis-

order in the urinary secretion. That is, there is not here

a destruction of renal tissue, not a fatty degeneration with

destruction of cells, but a simple functional disturbance

pi'odiiced by the pi'egnancy, which disappears when the

pregnancy is over. "What is the origin of this renal

ansemia ? Dnihrssen agrees with Spiegelberg, Cohnheim,

and Osthoff that spasm of the renal arteries is tlie cause.

This spasm is produced reflexly by irritation of the sen-

sory nerves of the genital tract. Tlie contractions of the
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pregnant uterus, great distension of the uterus, aud the

entrance of the head into the pelvis may be given as

stimuli. All these stimuli first make themselves felt in

the second half of pregnancy, and this coincides well

with the fact that the kidneys of pregnancy are found in

the latter months of pregnancy. By accumulation of

stimuli or by an unusually strong stimulus this condition

of renal aneemia arises with consecutive disturbance of the

nutrition of the renal epithelium, mai'kedly diminished

ui-ine, intoxication of the blood with constituents of

urinary excretion, and finally eclampsia.

Occasionally these disorders of nutrition of the kidneys

may arise from obstructive suppression of urine (compres-

sion of the ureter by the foetal skull. Halbertsma.)

The treatment of this condition of the kidneys during

pregnancy is above all one of regulation of the diet.

A milk diet is the best, after which eggs, fowls, meat
food, vegetables, and aerated waters as a drink, may be

allowed. Rest, and, best of all, complete rest in bed, has

great power in lessening the albuminuria. If the urine

is very scanty, hot baths up to 45° 0. (113° F.) must be
ordered, to be followed by warm wet packs.

The author has never yet seen a case of eclampsia occur
amongst the numerous cases of kidneys of pregnancy
where this method of treatment has been adopted during
pregnancy.

The prognosis of this condition depends upon the pos-
sibility of timely treatment. By this we can evade both
eclampsia and the passing of the kidneys into chronic
nephritis. The latter is, according to Leyden, by no
means infrequent, and the author saw a case of kidneys of
pregnancy with eclampsia in which the albuminuria was
present for years. Among 158 cases of this renal condi-
tion which had recovered from eclampsia, 26 (16-5 per
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cent.) had still albumin in the urine at the time of their

discharo'e.

2. Relapsing kidnej's of pregnancy. Fehling describes

the outlines of the disease as follows :—It affects women
who are quite healthy apart from pregnancy, but whose
urine shows free albumin, even at the early part of preg-

nancy, with scanty cylinder casts. With this there is

often oedema and increased heart action. In most cases

the foetus dies from degenerations of the placenta, in-

duced by the disease (white infarcts) ; diminution of

the amniotic fluid, and cessation of iTtei-ine growth follows,

and, by degrees, lessening or entire disappearance of albu-

minuria. The further issue of it is habitual abortion.

Eclampsia is rare. Cardiac degeneration is not found.

The treatment of the relapsing condition is the same as

for the ordinary kidneys of pregnancy.

3 & 4. These two forms of nephritis only differ in that

one is shown to exist before the pregnancy, while the other

arises first during pregnancy, or at least only produces

marked symptoms of disease during pregnancy.

In both forms we find free albumin and numerous

organised elements in the urine with oedema, except in the

case of contracted kidney. The general health is mach

more distui'bed than in the simple kidneys of pregnancy,

the patients waste, and if the disease is of long duration

hypertrophy of the heart is found. Retinitis and cerebral

hsemorrhage occur as complications, but eclampsia is rare,

that is if we take eclampsia as being urtemia with con-

Tulsions. UrEEmia without convulsions is frequent.

Nephritis existing before pregnancy is considei-ably

aggravated by the pregnancy. The prognosis is very

bad for the child. Fehling gives five mothers with

chronic nephritis as bearing 11 dead children in 16

births.
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The cause of habitual death of the foetus in nephritis

lies in the above-mentioned placental degeneration—white

infarction. These white infarcts are produced partly by

necrosis or hyaline degeneration of the decidua (Steffeck,

Jacobsohu), and partly by blood extravasations, which

are due to endarteritis of the decidual vessels (Rohr,

Rossier), and to hyaline degeneration of the endothelium

of the vessels (Jacobsohn). The placenta becomes small,

tough, and extremely bloodless.

The foetus dies from, the compression of the placental

circulation, or else the ovnm, as a result of necrosis of the

decidua, becomes a foreign body and is expelled prema-

turely.

The blood extravasations may also lead to premature

separation of a normally inserted placenta (Winter),

and thus produce still further dangers to the mother's

life.

The treatment of true nephi-itis during pi^egnancy is the

same as that of the simple kidneys of pregnancy. If in

spite of I'est in bed, milk diet, and hot baths the excretion

of albumin is still great, or if ominous symptoms like

uriBmic headaches, severe epistaxis, retinitis, or circula-

tory troubles come on, then abortion or premature labour
must be induced. Chloroform narcosis should be avoided
on account of its deleterious action on the kidneys (see

Eclampsia). A fresh conception should be prevented
when there is disease of the kidneys.

Displacement of the Pregnant Uterus.

1. Pathological Anteversion. Pendulous Abdomen.
—This generally occurs in multiparte with slack
abdominal walls, and it only happens in primiparce witK
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contracted pelves. In tlie most marked cases the uterus
may almost stand on its head, the fundus resting on the
knees, and the cervix being over the symphysis.
Naturally this causes great discomfort during pregnancy,
and false presentations during labour. The treatment
consists in keeping the uterus up by a binder round the
body.

2. Iiateroversions (dextro- and sinistroversion).

—

These are connected with the position of the mother, and
hence dextrovei^sion is more common, because the mothers
more often sleep on this side.

Lateroversion may lead to displacement of the present-

ing part to the opposite side.

3. Retroflexion of the gravid uterus with, incarcera-
tion.—This arises as a rule from pregnancy in apreviously

retroflected uterus, and only seldom from primary flexion

of the gravid uterus. At the end of the third month the

uterus either grows out of the true pelvis or abortion

takes place, or incarcei-ation results. The incarcera-

tion sets up pressure symptoms, such as retention of urine

and obstipation of the bowel. With the first condition we
often get incontinence of urine (ischuria paradoxa).

Whenever this condition is complained of the catheter

should always be passed, and jDcrhaps a male catheter is

best. (Whenever atumour is felt in the lower abdomen the

catheter should be passed. The tumour is frequently due

to a distended bladder.) After emptying the bladder the

uterus, in a case of incarceration of the gravid retroflexed

uterus, is not felt in the anterior fornix, but in the pos-

terior one ; the cervix is on the other hand driven strongly

forwards. Reposition takes place most quickly when the

cervix is drawn downwards with volsella, and the fundus

is pushed upwards and forwards from the posterior vaginal

fornix ; then Avhile an assistant draws the volsella back-
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Avards the fundus is seized wifcli tlie disengaged hand,

placed outside and drawn forwards.

By means of a ring pessary tlie uterus should be kept

in position until the fourth month. If matters be left to

themselves death may ensue from gangrene of the bladder,

from urgemia, from rupture of the bladder, or from ileus.

In many cases only a portion of the uterus grows out of

the true pelvis (retroflexio uteri gravidi partialis). This

defective shape may also occur in an anteflexed uterus

where the posterior uterine wall is either prevented from

growing forwards or is driven down into the pelvis.

The author thinks that the first condition may result

from perimetritic adhesions, while Scanzoni says that the

second is produced by pressure of the foetal head during

the later months.

An extrauterine pregnancy sac placed behind the

uterus is frequently taken for an incarcerated pregnant

uterus. On attempts being made to replace it fatal rup-

ture may easily occur.

4. Prolapsus of the Gravid Uterus.—This arises from

the impregnation of a prolapsed uterus, and more rarely

from tlie prolapse of a pregnant uterus.

As in the unimpregnated condition, there is generally

no true prolapse of the uterus, but just as in the unim-

pregnated condition, prolapse only of the vaginal walls

with elongation of the cervix and retroversion of the

uterus. As a result of the latter incarceration may take

place as well in prola^Dse as in retroflexion. In the early

months, abortion should be guarded against by keeping

up the vaginal walls with a ring pessary ; later on, this

danger disappears by the growth upward of the uterus

itself. The hypertrophied rigid cervix very often causes

grave trouble during labour (see p. 141).
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Special Diseases of the Uterus and of its

Surroundings.

Endometritis, wliicli is so common, is frequently the

cause of abortion, or of faulty implantation of the ovum as

in placenta previa, or it may lead to abnormally firm union
of the ovum and the uterus.

The diseased mucous membrane may also by continua-

tion of its secretion hinder the union of the decidua vera

and reflexa, and this secretion may become so free that

"we speak of " Hydrorrhoea uteri gravidi."

The author found in a case of this kind, after prema-

ture labour, the deciduae very much thickened and inflam-

matorily degenerated vpith dilated lymph vessels, which
had evidently exuded the milky fluid. The husband had
in this case suffered from syphilis.

The escape at intervals of largish amounts of fluid is

very typical of hydrorrhoea and it may be mistaken for

rupture of the membranes. The retained fluid in the

case mentioned had completely flattened out the bag of

membranes and the foetal skull.

J. Veit considers decidual endometritis to be the cause

of uncontrollable vomiting, and Lohlein looks upon it as

the I'heumatism of the pregnant uterus of the old authors.

Cure of the endometritis is, of coui-se, only possible after

the pregnancy is over.

Perimetritic, or peritonitic bands, may be ruptm*ed in

pregnancy and lead to fatal bleeding (Holowko).

Internal haemorrhage may also occur from rupture of

the uterus, -which during pregnancy is generally caused

by external violence. Pus collections of a chronic nature

(Pyosalpinx sacs) may also rupture during pregnancy and

lead to fatal peritonitis.
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In both conditions exact diagnosis is veiy difficult.

But the symptoms always point to the presence of a grave

condition in the abdomen, which, under favourable cir-

cumstances, is put right by laparotomy. By this mean.s

Kaltenbach was able to save the mother m a case of

rupture of pyosalpinx in the ninth month. After a few

days premature labour took place.

Inflammatory Diseases of tie Vagina.

The marked hypercemia of the vaginal mucous mem-

brane present during pregnancy leads normally to copious

secretion of a milky fluid. Under the influence of the

micro-organisms and fungi (Thrush with visible colonies)

the hypertemia may increase to inflammation, whereon the

mucous membrane seems, to the examining finger, to be

studded withsingle little nodules. This kolpitis granulosa

caused by hypertrophy of the papillge is especially com-

mon in gonorrhoeal vaginitis in which the secretion be-

comes quite purulent. The vulva is also usually inflamed

and may be covered with large condylomata, which make

vaginal examinations very painful.

For simple hypersecretion luke-warm vaginal douches

of
-J

to 1 per cent, solutions of lysol are given without any

pressure ; for inflammatory conditions, and especially for

gonorrhoea, astringents are also used, as, for instance, daily

douching witli two pints of a 1 per cent, solution of zinc

chloride. Gonorrhosal kolpitis should if possible be cured

during pregnancy, so as to prevent infection of the child's

eyes when passing through the vagina, and to remove the

possibility of the ascent of the inflammation to the uterus

and tubes during the puerpeinum.

In rare cases of kolpitis in pregnant women multiple

small cysts filled with gas (Trimethylamine, according
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to Zweifel) are found (kolpohyperplasia cystica of

Winckel).

Zweifel saj's that these cysts arise from strangulated

vaginal glands.

According to Doderlein, two types of vaginal secretion

can be distinguished in pi-egnancy. The normal secretion

is strongly acid and contains squamous epithelium and

bacilli. The abnormal secretion is alkaline and contains

pas cells and cocci. In the latter form disinfecting

douches are necessary at all times during labour, and

when possible during pi'egnancy.



DISEASES OF THE OVUM.

1. Diseases of the Chorion.

In many cases a mucous degeneration of the connec-

tive tissue of the chorionic villi takes place—myxoma
chorii of Virchow, called gi-ape or bladder mole and

hydatidiform mole. The whole mass consists of simple

cysts up to a hazel nut in size, and filled with mucus.

Each cyst is a degenerated villus. There is usually

nothing to be found of the cavity of the ovum or of the

foetus. The size of the ovum is vastly increased by the

growth, so that in the third month of pregnancy the uterus

may already reach the navel without any parts of the

fcetus becoming perceptible. With this the occurrence of

watery discharges alternating with very profuse floodings

assists in the diagnosis. The diagnosis is confirmed by
the passage of or the feeling of the cysts through the

open cervix.

The hydatidiform mole always leads to interruption of

pregnancy, and its expulsion is attended with very profuse
bleeding.

The mouths of the placental vessels, out of which the
hypertrophied villi have withdrawn, gape widely, while
uterine contraction, which during the early months of

pregnancy is rather feeble, can only come into effect after

complete expulsion of the mole. Pieces of the mole are
often left behind. In many cases the villi grow deep into
the maternal vessels (destructive hydatidiform mole see
p. 126).

The treatment consists in stopping the bleeding by
vaginal or uterine tamponade. Curetting is absolutely
contra-indicated.
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Sarcoma chorii.—Gottsclialk has lately described a case

of this. Metastatic deposits of sarcomatous]y degenerated

villi had occurred, and the decidua had also taken part

in the sarcomatous growth. From recent investigations

of Marchand, Kossmann, and 0. Huge, the condition in

these cases is one of carcinoma syncytii, that is, of car-

cinoma of the external epithelium of the villi arising from

the uterine mucous membrane. This carcinoma is very

often connected with hydatidiform moles, in which,

according to Marchand, the growth of the epithelium of

the villi produces the peculiar characteristics.

2. Diseases of the Placenta.

White infarcts (one form of these produces the I'ing-

like so-called marginal infarcts running round the

placental margin—placenta circumvallata), as found in

endometritis and nej^hritis, and syphilitic hj^pertrophy

of the placenta, have been already described.

The last occurs, according to E. Fraukel, in paternal

syphilis, and is due to a deforming cellular granulation

growth of the chorionic villi with consecutive obliteration

and disappearance of the vessels. In maternal syphilis

an endometritis placentaris gummosa is described, which

by other authors is held to be identical with the white in-

farction.

3. Anomalies of the Foetal Vascular System.

These concern partly the foetus and partly the umbilical

cord.

In the first group we have malformation of the heart,

stenosis of the ductus Botalli, compression of the vessels

in lung and liver diseases. These lead, as do analogous

disturbances of the circulation in the mother, to hydram-

nios. The anomalies of the umbilical cord, which some-
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times cause hydramnios and at others death of thefcetus,

are multiple torsion of the cord, true knots, coiling, and

stenosis of the umbilical vessels through thickening and

calcification of the intinia in a syphilitic foetus (Oedmann-

son).

Extrauterine Pregnancy.

This may be tubal, ovarian, or abdominal, according to-

its situation.

The first is by far the most common ; no fully proved

instance of primary abdominal pregnancy is so far known>

and only a few ovarian cases have been found.

Tubal pregnancy arises from stenosis or ati*esia of th&

Itimen of the tube. The causes jiroducing this are peri-

metritis and catarrhal swelling of the tubal mucous

membrane (polypi Wyder). Tubal pregnancies are sub-

divided into true tubal pregnancy, tubo-uterine or intei'-

stitial pregnancy, and tubo-abdominal or tubo-ovarian

pregnancy. The issue is most favourable in tubal preg-

nancy when, owing to defective nutrition caused by
haemorrhage into the placenta, the foetus dies in the first

month. A hcematosalpinx is thus formed which only

rarely (seep. Ill) endangers the mother's life, and which

drives the patient to the gyntecologist merely on account

of pain in the lower part of the abdomen.

The danger to be feared in all extrauterine pregnancies

is rupture of the distended and thinned foetal sac, with con-

sequent fatal hfsraorrhage into the free abdominal cavity.

It is only when the hsemorrhage occurs into an encap-

suled space that it can come to an end. A hjematocele is

then formed (J. Veit). "Werth has moi^eover pointed out
that a tubal pregnancy, in which the danger of rupture
was formerly feared, may come to a normal termination
without this. Pains come on and expel a decidua from
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the uterus, and extending to the foetal sac they separate
the phacenta, and so cause the death of the fCBtus. Still,

even here rupture may take place with fatal haemorrhage.
If the latter does not occui", the dangers of inflammation,

suppui-ation, or putrefaction of the foetal sac and its

contents threaten the patient. The patient may die of

peritonitis or septic intoxication. The attempts of

Nature to cast out the foetus, after adhesion of the
fruit sac with neighbouring hollow viscera or the abdo-
minal walls, may lead to a fatal result, through exhaust-

ing suppuration.

The most favourable cases are those in which mummi-
fication of the foetus with calcification of tlie membranes
and sac take place (Lithopeedion formation).

Conceptions belonging to the first month are very

quickly and comjoletely absorbed, as Leopold has proved

experimentally.

In diagnosing extrauterine pregnancy the duration of

the pregnancy must be taken into consideration. In the

first half of pregnancy the difficulty is to be sure that

pregnancy is present ; in the second half the difiiculty is

to make certain of the ovum being abnormally placed.

To settle the first point requires such skill in making a

bimanual examination as enables the surgeon to recognise

Tjoth the whole of the enlarged uterus* and also a tumour

near it.

According to J. Yeit the sac of an extrauterine preg-

nancy before rupture feels surprisingly soft, and this is

the case with the uterus also. According to E. Frankel

* Marked hypertrophy and metritis of the cervix, together with

striking softness of the uterine wall above the internal os (Hegar's

sign of pregnancy), has ah-eady often led to the diagnosis of extra-

uterine pregnancy, and thus to operative interference in cases where

.an intraut.-rine pregnancy was present.
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the uterus grows chiefly in its long diameter, and is com-

paratively slender, and appears above all to be flattened

antero-posteriorly. The diagnosis is still more certain if

special sigfus of pregnancy are present, such as amenor-

rhoea, and absolutely established if a true decidua is cast

out. According to Winckel this takes place in two-thirds

of all cases within tbe first four months, even when the

foetus continues to live.

When rupture of the sac of an extrauterine pregnancy

has taken place the diagnosis is assured if we find, in a

woman who thought herself pregnant, the signs of internal

haemorrhage or (after this has been successfully overcome)

of a hsematocele or hsematoma (extravasation into the

broad ligament).

For purposes of treatment, extrauterine pregnancy must
be considered as a malignant new growth (Werth), and
therefore should be removed operatively at every stage.

Since "Werth has shown that most of these cases are tubal,

the extirpation of the entire sac by abdominal section,

even towards the end of pregnancy, has been performed
more and more frequently with success, and thus the
dangers have been removed which were connected as
much with the separation as with the leaving behind of

the placenta. These dangers are bleeding to death and
decomposition of the retained placenta. In a few cases
it has besn possible to save the child also.

When rupture of the sac takes place with severe
internal hajmorrhage, and without evident formation of a
hgematocele, abdominal* section should be performed as

* In a case where the patient was pulseless the author successfully
performed laparotomy after having given a subcutaneous infusion of
common salt as recommended by Wyder. He lost two cases out of
21 laparotomised, and these two were in extremis. Of eight cases
operated upon by vaginal laparotomy all recovered.
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soon as possible. As J. Veit and Priinkel have shown,
ruptnre may take place even after the death of the foetus

by hosmorrhage into the sac (tubemole— J. Veit) or by
the expulsion of the dead ovum into the peritoneal cavity

(abortion of extrauterine pregnancy—Worth) . Incomplete
tubal abortion without rupture of the tube may cause

dangerous bleeding from the placental site, the blood

flowing through the abdominal ostium into the peritoneal

cavity. These observations do not point to the injections

of morphia into the sac for the jjurpose of causing the

death of the foetus, which, were so warmly recommended

by Winckel as being entirely without danger. If a

hsematocele or hoematosalpinx has formed, abdominal

section shotild only be undertaken when bleeding recurs.

Prom what has been said it is evident that success in

treatment of extrauterine pregnancy and of the analogous

pi'egnancy in a rudimentary cornu of the uterus can only

be obtained by a surgeon versed in abdominal surgery
;

the aim of the practitioner should be to make a diagnosis

as quickly as possible and to avoid the fatal mistake of

confusing it with a retroflexion of the gravid uterus.

Untimely Termination of Pregnancy, Abortion,

Immature and Premature Birth.

Termination of pregnancy in the first three months,

go-called abortion, occupies the chief place of interest.

Miscarriage and premature labour—the first from the 4th

to the 7th month, the second from the 7th to the 10th

—

run their course after the manner of ordinary labour with

the difference that the placenta adheres from physiological

reasons more firmly in these cases and therefore it has to

be more often removed by hand. The ovum is extruded

whole in simple abortion. Only the children of the pre-

mature births are viable.
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Causes of Untimely Birth.

1. Deatli of the fcBtus (syphilis).

2. Abnormalities of the foetal and maternal membranes

—hydatid mole. Endometritis decidua (J. Veit), placenta

previa.

.3. Abnormalities of the uterus—displacements, cervical

lacerations (Olshausen), metritis, myomata.

4. General diseases.

These either cause dea.th of tlie foetus by sudden rising

of temperature and fall of the maternal blood pressure or

they set up uterine contraction through fever or anaemia

(Runge).

5. Traumatism.

This leads to hiemori'hages into the membranes.

Haemorrhages of the same kind may take place in chronic

nephritis.

6. Frigbt.

Far too much importance is attached to the two last

causes by the public. But it cannot be denied that dis-

turbances of the circulation, witli consecutive vascular

lesions, may be produced by psychical aifections.

7. ContTactions of the uterus (from hot douche?, ergot,

etc.).

As a rule several causes act together. The death of

the foetus does not necessarily involve the extrusion of

the ovum. The dead foetus maybe retained for years and
become mummified (missed labour).

I
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Abortion occurs oftenest at the Brd month, because at

this time a greater portion of the chorionic villi atrophies

and consequently the ovum undergoes a temporary-

loosening. The periods at vphich menstruation would
have ended, if pregnancy were not present, are specially

dangerous. These facts are of weight in the prophylaxis.

Mechanism of the Separation and Expulsion of the

Ovum.

Separation of the ovum during abortion may result

from :

—

1. Dislocation of the ovum from the uterine wall.

2. Uterine contractions.

3. Haemorrhage.

Dislocation takes place after the death of the foetus

from lessening of the bag of membranes through absorp-

tion of the amniotic fluid. Owing to dislocation of the

ovum, and also through the contractions of the uterus,

rupture of the maternal vessels occurs and htemorrhages

follow. The latter are present in every case of abortion

and are of very noticeable extent. They only cease on

the complete extrusion of the ovum, since it is only then

that the uterus can retract and contract properly. The

ovum is still further separated by the hfemorrhage.

Bleeding takes place not only externally but into the

membranes (formation of hasmorrhagic and fleshy moles

and solution of the tiny foetus in the amniotic fluid). If

the separation of the ovum has reached a certain stage

pains come on at once even when they were not present

beforehand. These uterine contractions dilate the cervix

and completely separate the sac of the ovum at the

placental site. The sac of the ovum is driven more and
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more into the cervix and the decidna vera is torn mechani-

cally from the uterine wall. During this, the decidua ver.i

becomes inverted in all cases in which the placenta is

normally situated, and its upper part becomes freed first.

In analogy with the Schultze method of placental delivery

see Figs. 11 and 12. Figs. 11, 12, and 14 are sagittal

sections. The placenta

lies on the anteinor

wall, a. blood; h. deci-

dua vera; c. sac of

ovum with decidua re-

flexa, chorion, amnion,

and foetus.

A second sac, h,

formed from the deci-

dua vera, is attached

to the true sac of the

ovum, c.

But if on the other

hand the lower mar-

gin of the placenta is

separated first, or the

placenta is situated

abnormally low down (Fig. 14), or there are already

adhesions between the decidua vera and reflexa, then the

sac of the ovum covered by the decidua vera is born as it

was in situ (in analogy with the Duncan method of

placental delivery). Since the decidua vera is a very

lacerable structure, it is evident that it is an easy matter,

by the described method of delivery, for the whole or the

greater part of the decidua to be torn from the sac of the

ovum, which is descending, and to be left behind on the

uterine wall. This is what usually happens.

If the ovum sac bursts spontaneously or is burst arti-
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ficially before the separation of the placental attachment,
the expulsion of the ovum is rendered much more difficult,

since the uterine contractions have no j^rasp on the
collapsed sac of the ovum. And when at hist the latter,

after having become refilled with blood, is spontaneously
expelled, the decidua vera may very easily be left

behind.

I cannot agree that the decidua is primarily separated

by uterine contraction, as

is generally accepted.

It is not thick and firm,

as for instance Schroder

makes out, but forms a

tremulous jelly which is

throM^n into folds when
the uterine walls contract.

The establishment of

this point is of the highest

importance with regard

to rational treatment.

Coxirse of Abortion.

—

Bleeding is the chief

symptom of abortion, and

it may cause anaemia of the

greatest severity. The
pains are quite secondaiy

to the bleeding. When the ovum sac is burst the abor-

tion may drag on for weeks or even months. We then

speak of the retention of the products of conception.

These keep up bleeding and may decompose. In this

way fever, with a foul discharge, arises.

If during the examination or the attempts at expulsion

pathogenic micro-organisms have reached the uterus, then

septic peritonitis or pyaemia may come on.
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If no decomposition sets in, tlie retained decidual

remnants may cause endometritis later on.

The prognosis of abortion is favourable in all cases,

wben a rational treatment is adopted and no genex'al

infection of the system has already taken place.

Before we can think of diao-nosin^ abortion the

diagnosis of pregnancy must be established. Both are

easy in those cases where the internal os admits the

Fig. M

finger, that is, the ovum or its remnants are already in
the cervix. If the internal os is closed the diagnosis of
pregnancy may be made by considering the history,
(cessation of menstruation) and by feeling the markedly
anteflexed and globularly increased uterus.

One must likewise remember the possibility of any
tubal tumours (pyosalpinx, extrauterine pregnancy)
which contraindicate active interfei-ence.
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"When bleeding is also present a further question arises :

Does the whole ovum or only some remnants remain in

the uterus ?

If the bleeding is only slight and has lasted for a short

time, we should diagnose the former, but if the bleeding

has been severe (coming away of clots or pieces), and has
lasted some days or weeks, we diagnose the latter.

The treatment of abortion should fulfil a double
indication :

—

(1.) To stop, threatening abortion (rest in bed,

opiates), provided that the foetus still lives and ro
habitual abortion dependent upon syphilis be diagnosed.

(2.) When abortion cannot be stopped, to secure the

complete expulsion of all the parts of the ovum.

As regards (2) . This period is reached as soon as the

internal os will admit the finger and the sac of the ovum
has entered the cervical canal. At this stage the bleed-

ing is usually so severe that it is necessary to take steps

for its treatment. Under these circumstances in practice

the most common treatment is to plug the vagina. This

stops the haemorrhage, assists the further separation of

the ovum by damming up the blood, and excites con-

traction.

These desiderata may generally be attained with still

more certainty by tamponade of the uterovaginal canal

as the author has proved for nine years. This method

consists in stuffing as much iodoform gauze as possible

into the uterus and then plugging the vagina with wool

tampons in the usual way. The arrest of bleeding is

certain, and the gauze in the uterus excites such action

that usually within 24 hours the whole contents of the

uterus, tampon, and ovum are expelled. The result is all

the more certain the further pregnancy has advanced,

and the more difficult also the emptying of the uterus.
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In rare cases spontaneous expulsion is only obtained after

a second tamponade.

This favourable action is also obtained by tbe same

method in abortions, whether tbe placenta only or tbe

placenta with the foetus be retained. It is also useful in

cases difficult of diagnosis where heavy bleeding has

existed for some time, when the parts of the ovum have

gone and the cervix is closed. Here by tamponading the

uterus, in addition to stopping the bleeding, within 24

hours there is either expulsion of the whole utei'ine

contents or at least such dilatation of the cervix that one

to two fingers can be passed into the uterus comfortably,

and whatever is still retained can be thus removed.

By this method of tamponade of the utero-vaginal canal

it becomes impossible for internal bleeding to take place,

as it may do after vaginal plugging alone.

Klotz describes a case of internal bleeding from a 13

weeks' pregnancy where the foetus and placenta were still

retained ; the mother was a 12 para, the vaginal plug had

been in situ 12 hours, and the uterus had reached the size

of an eight months' pregnancy.

As regards insertion of the tamponade, the same strict

antiseptic precautions arei'equired as in manual or instru-

mental evacuation of the uterus. The external genitals

must also be disinfected beforehand, in cases where pre-

vious vaginal examinations have taken place, and in

feverish abortion cases, the uterus and vagina must like-

wise be disinfected. This is carried out with the patient

aci'oss the bed.

Lysol solution (1 in 100) is recommended. This has the

great advantage as regards the tamponading that it keeps
the genital canal slippery. The uterus is washed out with
a large double-channelled catheter.

After complete disinfection, the bladder is emptied
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"witli a catheter. The rectum, in case it is full, must
be cleared by an injection given by the midwife. The
hands, instruments, and materials for plugging must also

be germ-free. The last must, in addition, be impregnated

with an antiseptic, in order to hinder the development of

the germs always normally existing in the genital tract,

and thus to prevent decomposition of the secretions soaked

up by the tampons. A simply aseptic matei'ial stinks even

after a few hours' tamponade, but iodofoi'm gauze and

salicylic wool tampons may be left for some days without

becoming offensive to smell. The antisejDtic material

itself must be sterilised with the steam current to kill any

germs present in it. The author has the plugging material

packed in tin boxes at the cloth works. These tin boxes

are then sterilised, and rendered air and watertight by

soldering, but they are easy to open. For midwifery and

gynecology Boxes 1 to 3 are ordered. Box No. 1 contains

a piece of iodoform gauze five metres long, a handbreadth

wide, and four layers thick, with 30 grammes of salicylic

wool ; Box No. 2 contains two grammes of iodoform in

powder, two pieces 5 and 10 meti-es long and 3 cen-

timetres broad of iodoform gauze, and 20 grammes of

salicylic wool ; Box No. 3 contains 12 salicylic wool tam-

pons.

All three boxes ai-e ordered by the author for each

labour, since the materials can be also utilised for diapers

and pads ; and he also carries Boxes 1 and 2 in his obste-

tric bag. For the method of tamponading described here

Box 2 is used.

Asepsis of the hands is obtained by brushing with a 1

per cent, lysol eolation for three minutes, and asepsis of

the instruments by boiling them in a fit vessel or pan after

folding them in a towel.

Tamponade of the vagina is best performed Avith the
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help of one or two of Simon's specula or a valvular

speculum, by which the portio and both vaginal vaults

are exposed. By means of long dressing forceps or bullet

forceps the first tampon is placed in the posterior, and the

second in the anterior vaginal vault ; the third is placed

against the os, and one or two more are put in the vagma.

Instead of tampons the vaults may be plugged with iodo-

form gauze, and one or two tampons are then put into the

vagina.

The lower third of the vagina is left empty, since other-

wise smart pains and retention of urine may occur.

If there is no speculum at hand the plugging may be

carried out as follows : The left forefinger and, if neces-

sary, the middle finger are used to form a speculuiu, and

push back the perinseum and the posterior vaginal wall,

while the first tampon is pushed by the right forefinger

or forceps into the posterior vaginal vault. In order to

get the tampon so far it is necessary in some cases to

withdraw the left forefinger, whereupon the right one can

be carried higher.

The technique of tamponading the uterus is as follows :

After exposing the portio in the speculum the anterior lip

is seized with volsella, and the 10 centimetre strip of

gauze, or a lesser width if the cervix is nai'row, is pushed

in by the long forceps up to the fundus or as high as it

will go, and more and more of it is pushed in until no more

will go in. If one has no speculum the anterior lip should

be seized with the volsella under guidance of the left

forefinger, and the cervix drawn down to the vulva and

then tamponaded ; and if the cervix cannot be drawn down
so far, the forceps are handed over to an assistant and the

gauze strips are introduced over the left forefinger by
means of long forceps into the uterine mouth and the

uterus plugged. If there is no assistance the box may be
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grasped between the knees. If the cervix is very narrow
Asch's grooved sound may be used to carry out the tam-
ponade. (The technique of plugging the uterus at term
is given below.)

The prepared wool tampons are drawn out by their

threads
;
the tampons which are made at the time from the

wool in Box No. 2 are removed in the same way as the
gauze strips by seizing them with volsella, guided by the
left forefinger.

If these methods do not succeed, or if after their use

bits of the ovum (for instance the decidua) remain behind,
or high fever arises from decomposition of the contents of

the uterus, manual or instrumental evacuation of the

uterus is indicated. To render this a safe jjrocedure there

must be much technical skill, strict observation of all anti-

septic precautions, and in certain cases antesthesia.

Instrumental evacuation of the uterus is performed

with the curette or a sharp spoon (curettement, abrasio,

scraping, goiiging). This operation should have been

carried out at least once by the commencing obstetrician

under skilled supervision. The technique is as follows :

—

After careful disinfection of the vagina, the anterior lip

of the cervix is seized with volsella under the guidance of

a speculum or the foi'e and middle fingers of the left

hand ; the volsella are held by an assistant, a double

channelled uterine catheter is passed into the uterus

under the guidance of the same fingers ; the uterus is

washed out, and then the curette is passed. The beginner

will do well now, after letting the volsella go free, to

force the uterus with the curette somewhat forwards and

upwards in order to feel with the external hand whether

the curette is properly in the fundus. If this is the case

the volsella are taken in the left hand and the uterus is

scraped methodically first anteriorly then posteriorly and
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by tilting of the curette at tlie fundus and ihe laleral

angles. In doing this the curette must naturally be

pressed with a certain force against the uterine wall.

One may scrape downwards with force, but the curette

must be pushed upwards gently. Perforation of the

uterus caused by an aseptic instrnment generally does no

harm, vinless liq. ferri or some other caustic be afterwards

injected and unless some infectious germ was already

present in the uterus.

If the cavity is very large the liandle of the curette

must be bent. After curetting, the uterus must be

washed out again.

The emptying should always be done with the curette

until the middle of the third month, and at a later period

only when the ovum lies in the cervical canal, and is

attached by the lower segment of the decidua vera to the

uterus (cervical abox'tion). The use of the curette alone

avoids the passing of the finger, which is much more

painful, and renders ancesthesia superfluous. When the

placenta has formed (towai'ds the end of the third month)
the ovum sac must be separated with the fingers at the

placental site, and after expulsion of the ovum the still

adherent decidua vera must be removed with the curette,

which separates the decidua much more gently, quickly,

and safely than the finger, and, according to my investi-

gations, in exactly the same plane in which the decidua

vera spontaneously loosens, i.e., in the deeper gland
l&jev.

Figs. II and 12 represent the two different stages of

abortion. In Fig. II the os uteri is dilated, but the
whole ovum is still attached, separation is only to be sus-
pected beforehand by the fact that the finger can be
moved freely in the space between the decidua vera and
the decidua reflexa.
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In Fig. 12 the ovum is separated from the placental
site, and consequently has fallen into the cervical canal.

In the first case combined treatment, and in the .second

curetting should be practised. Curetting renders un-
necessary the incisions recommended by many authox'S

when the os uteri is narrow.

Digital emptying of the uterus is rendered much ea.sier

by anassthesia. Anaesthesia alone enables one to be
always successful in drawing the uterus on to the finger

like a glove. This is very necessary in order to reach the

placental site. The removal of a ruptured ovum is not

more difiBcult than that of an intact one.

No traction should be made upon the portions of ovum
projecting loosely into the uterine cavity, but the placental

site should be at once sought, and with it the fundus. If

the cervix is not passable to two fingers it is possible,

with strong external pressure, to reach the fundus with

one finger. For this two fingers are passed into the

vagina, the forefinger is placed transversely in the anterior

fornix and the middle finger is passed into the uterus.

The palmar surface of this finger should be always kept

to the placenta and not to the uterine wall, and the

placenta as a whole is pressed away from the uterine wall

while the finger with saw-like movement is driven between

them.

If there are no more distinct prominences in the uterine

cavity to be felt the operator stops, for the placental site

normally feels rough, and is elevated slightly above the

level of its surroundings.

The use of the curette for the removal of large placental

masses is most strongly contra-advised because it is so

easy to pei-forate the uterus and to leave portions of the

placenta behind.

If there is a suspicion of having left pieces of placenta
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behind tamponading is done. On drawing out the strips

the placental remnants usually come away (see Chapter

on Placental and Membranous Eeranants).

The separated membranes can in many cases be ex-

tracted wibh the finger in the uterus, in other cases it is

more convenient to place two fingers in the anterior

vaginal fornix, then to grasp the back of the uterus with

the external hand and to squeeze out the uterus between

them (Honing's manipulation). The best position for

emptying the uterus is across the bed (lithotomy posi-

tion).

In severe anaemia ether is better than chloroform as an

ansesthetic.

When severe flooding has been going on for some time,,

and the os uteri is not dilated, if the uterus be small

curetting may be performed at once, but if the uterus be

large, its cavity should be firmly tamjDonaded with iodo-

form gauze. If on account o£ the decomposition, and re-

sulting pyrexia one cannot wait so long, attempts should

be made to force the finger into the uterus under deep

anaesthesia. If this is not successful, dilatation with

metallic dilators should be at once practised. In miscar-

riages of the fourth and fifth months it may be necessary

after separation of the placenta with the finger to remove
the decidua vera by curetting, if the latter is very thick

or if there is decomposition in the uterine cavity.

Even after complete evacuation, flooding may go on from
simple atony of the uterus. Uterine tamponading stops,

this flooding at once ; the vagina must also be tamponaded
firmly with cotton wool plugs (the material for this is

found in Case 2). When anremia is marked the-

uterus is washed out with I per cent, lysol, and not with
carbolic acid lotion. The 4-5 month foetus should only
be extracted when decomposition is 23resent, or there ia
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great clanger tlireafcening the mofclier, otherwise its spon-

taneous delivery shoTilfl be awaited.

The great difficulty in these cases is the extraction of

the head.

It should be pressed by the finger in the uterus against

the symphysis, and then the finger should be pushed into

it at its weakest point. When decomposition has been

the indication for evacuation of the uterus it is advan-

tageous for lasting disinfection and drainage to tamponade

the uterus with iodoform gauze (Fritsch, Author). The

vaginal tamponade must be preferred to evacuation in

•cases of hydatidlform mole, that peculiar myxomatous

•degeneration of chorionic villi. Sometimes the de-

generated villi grow deep into the uterine wall (v. Volk-

mann, v. Jai-otzky, and Waldeyer)
;
complete removal of

them under these circumstances by means of the finger or

the cui-ette is impossible, and might lead to rupture of the

uterus.

After the abortion has been completed the patient must

keep her bed eight days. The treatment should be

•directed afterwards to the cause of the abortion.

History of a Case of Abortion or Premature

Birth.

The following notes are necessary :

—

1. Age, whether married, last menstruation, onset and

amount of flooding, whether the membranes have come

away, the kind of treatment carried out so far (tampon-

ade ?), causes of the present abortion, number of previous

abortions and labours, whether any of the children ai-e

living, and to which labours they belong.

2. Condition of the patient at the onset of the abortion

{temperature, pulse, anajmla, foul discharge, flooding).
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3. Wlietlier there be any distension of tlie rectum or

tlie bladder, position of the uterus (Retroflexion), its size,

whether the cervical canal and the internal os are passable

for one or two fingers, and whether membranes are to be

felt in the cervical canal or within the uterine cavity.

4. The treatment carried out (manual separation of the

ovum at the placental site ? Removal of the decidua by

curetting ? Tamponade ? Dover's powder ?).

5. The consistence of the membi-anes, whether spon-

taneously cast out or removed artificially, whether an

ovum was found, if this was recently dead, or macerated,

or mummified.

6. The condition of the patient after spontaneous ex-

pulsion or evacuation (temperature, pulse, smell, amount
and condition of the lochia, continuance of flooding, and
method of involution of the uterus afterwards).

7. Position of the uterus and state of the adnexa on
discharge from treatment.
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General Diseases and Accidents.

Operative termination of labour, or operative interference

to hasten normal labour, is only indicated as a rule when

either the mother or the child is in danger.

Exceptions.—Prophylactic version in flatteriecl pelvis

and in unfavourable head presentations, prophylactic

drawing down of a foot in breech presentations with pro-

lapse of the umbilical cord, Ceesarean section, which one

nndertakes preferably with intact membranes.* If the

endangered child can only be saved by an operation which

risks the mother's life, then as a general rule this opera-

tion is not attempted; for the life of the mother is of more

value than that of the child—indeed, in the interest of the

mother the living child may be subjected to operation

and destroyed if the mother be in danger.

llie conditions dangerous to the life of the mother are as

folloios :
—

1. Fever over 38^^ 0. (100-4° P.), with a pulse rate of 100

or more.

The fever shows that septic infection (streptococcal

invasion) of any wounds present, or absorption of the-

products of putrefaction, has taken place. The former

may occur even before ruptnre of the membranes through

wounds of the cervix produced spontaneously or artificially

(incisions and abrasions). The latter only takes place-

* The practitioner in the obstetric polycliuic must give a sufficient

notice both when general and special disorders are present in the cases-

where it seems likely that a prophylactic operation will be necessary.
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after rupture of the membranes, since it is only then that

matters capable of decomposition (amniotic fluid, meco-

nium, the dead foetus) can come into contact with the germs

of decomposition which enter the uterus by unclean hands

and instruments, or with the atmospheric air.

Decomposition shows itself, in addition to the fever, by

the foulness of any amniotic fluid which may still escape.

If the decomposition in the uterus is very great, gases may
be produced (Tympania uteri), of which according to

Gebhardt the bacterium coli is the cause. Although there

are undoubted physiological elevations of the temperature

in labour, still it is well to consider fever as pathological

whenever an internal examination has been madewiiha
doubtfully aseptic hand and when the fever comes on some
time after rupture of the membranes. In this case labour

must be terminated artificially if the uterine pains are

defective.

Alilfeld has called attention to two criteria which allow

elevation of temperature in labour to be recognised as

pathological, namely, the onset of fever after a period of

absolute uterine inertia and the good effect produced by
douches of the genital tract. The author has observed
many cases in which a temperature of only 38° 0. and
protracted expulsion of the child have led him to termi-
nate the labour instrumentally when the head was in a
good position for applying the forceps, and in which after
delivery of a living child the uterine contents were very
decomposed, so much so that not only the waters but the
child itself had a most offensive smell.

2 Great stretching of the lower uterine segment.
This is pathological and points to threatening rupture

of the uterus if the contraction ring stands at a higher
level than a hand's breadth above the symphysis pubis.
This dangerous stretching comes on if, while the uterine

K
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contractions continue active, the presenting part does not
enter the pelvis owing to some opposition (contracted

pelvis, cross birth, hydrocephalus, occipito posterior

presentations).

The signs of such pathological stretching are :

—

(a) Feeling the contraction ring in the neighbourhood
of the navel or above this.

(6) Tenderness of the lower uterine segment, in the

iatervals between pains : present spontaneously, and to be

evoked by pressure.

(c) Fever with marked acceleration of a very weak,

small pulse.

(d) CBdema of the labia

(e) Hasmaturia

(/) Vomiting, dry tongue.

3. Rupture of the uterus.

If the child enters the peritoneal cavity the following

signs are always present :

—

(1) Scarcely perceptible pulse.

(2) Escape of blood from the vagina.

(3) Mobility and retreat of the presenting part.

Severe pains are often present beforehand ; the cessation

of uterine contractions is frequently not so noticeable.

The part of the uterus adjacent to the child may be taken

for a segment of the uterus, strongly distended by

internal haemorrhage (concealed).

If the OS uteri is drawn forward by the presenting part

and the cervix abnormally stretched the aterus may tear

away from the vagina, and in this way the child may
pass into the peritoneal cavity. The prognosis and treat-

ment of so-called kolpaporrhexis is the same as for ruptux'c

of the uterus.

4. Hmmorrhage.

Bleeding may often be stopped without delivery

pressure symptoms.
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having to be undertaken (combined turning in placenta

previa).

5. Eclampsia.

6. Complications of labour by other accidental diseases.

Heart and lung diseases play an important part in tbis

group. The action of the beart is easily impeded as a

result of the increase in the blood pressure during each

pain. Paralysis of the beart or oedema of tbe lungs may

arise. Tbese may continue afterwards in tbe lying-in in

spite of rapid delivery (Fritsch).

The child's life is endangered by all things whicb prevent

oxygen fi'om reaching tbe child or wbich lead to increase

and overloading of tbe foetal blood with carbonic acid gas.

Tbe commonest cause of tbis is tbe abnormally prolonged

duration of labour after rapture of tbe membranes, because

the uterus in tbese cases becomes smaller and compresses

the maternal vessels running to tbe placenta. As a result,

less oxygen comes to the child and finally it dies from
asphyxia. Tbe signs of threatened death from suffocation

and tbe other disorders wbicb may lead to aspbyxia are

as follows :

—

1. Continuous slowing of tbe foetal beart beats to 110
and lower in the intervals between tbe pains.

2. Continuous acceleration above 160.

3. Sudden formation of a caput succedaneum.
The slowing of tbe beart is due usually to irritation of

the vagus by the excess of tbe COj in tbe foetal blood, the
acceleration, to a paralysis of tbe vagus. Tbe latter is

therefore graver prognostically than tbe slowing. In rare
cases the slowing is due to compression of the brain.
Here tbe child gets too little oxygen as before, since in a
given time less foetal blood passes through the placenta
and less oxygen is taken up.
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Asphyxia is thus sometimes the cause and at other times
the result of irritation of tlie vagus. The presence of severe

cerebral compression is shown by the rapid formation of

a swelling on the head. If the asphyxia be caused, as it

may he, through primary hindj-ance to the passage of

oxygen to the placenta, or by cerebral compression, there

follows as a result of the irritation of the breathing centre

by the excess of CO2 in the blood, premature breathing*

by the child, and the child may aspirate into its air-tubes

amniotic fluid, meconium, and mucus. It is not this which

causes the death of the child—this is caused by the excess

of COo in the blood and the want of oxygen producing

paralysis of the cardiac nerves. Premature respiration

only leads to death in so far as it increases the demand on

the already weakened heart through the opening up of

the pulmonary circulation.

The results of premature breathing are specially to be

Gonsidei-ed when a child which has been asphyxiated in

the uterus is yet born alive, because the indication for

ti'eatment under such circumstances is to get i-id of any

aspirated matter.

4. Escape of meconium (ii'ritation of the splanchnic

nerves by the excess of COjin the blood).

In breech cases where the breech has already entered

the pelvis the escape of meconium means little.

Meconium is here simply mechanically expressed.

Certain drugs, as quinine administered to the mother,

cause escape of meconium (Porak, Runge).

5. Prolapse of the funis.

As soon as the presenting part enters the pelvis the

* If air enter the uterus during operative interference this can be

inspired by the child during asphyxia and the child may then

scream. The author heard this " Yagitus uteriuus " once in a case

where the practitioner had made prolonged attempts at turning.
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cord may be compressed, tlie connection between tbe cbild

and tbe placenta is broken o3, and tbe cbild, receiving no

more oxygen, is suffocated.

6. Haemorrbage.

Heemorrbage from tbe foetal circula,tion only arises

under two conditions: tbe first in "insertio velamentosa"

(the insertion of tbe umbilical cord into tbe membranes),

wben tbe umbilical vessels course over tbe lower segment

of tbe ovum and are torn in rupture of tbe membranes

;

tbe second in operative perforation of tbe placenta in cases

of " placenta previa centralis." Tbe cbild is also exposed

to danger from maternal baemorrbage—by lessening its

area for respii'ation wben tbe bleeding is caused by a

partial sepai-ation of tbe placenta. If tbe bleeding comes

from another cause tbe oxygen supply of tbe cbild is

obstructed as a result of tbe severe and sudden fall of tlie

maternal blood pressui-e (Runge).

7. Sudden onset of bigb temperature (Runge). Deatb
of tbe cbild from beat accumulation.

Poor labour pains or tbe so-called exbaustion of tbe

patient are never sufficient indications by tbemselves for

terminating labour, but become so lohen they are combined
with one of the already mentioned dangers to the mother or

child.

Special Pathology of Labour.

Tbe most varied disturbances of labour may cause
danger to motber or cbild.

A. Disorders of tbe mecbanism of labour itself. Tbe
labour may be too precipitate, or make little or no
progress.

To tbese disordei-s belong :

—

I. Anomalies of tbe expulsive forces. "Weakness of
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the pains, defective action of abdominal pressui'e, spas-

modic labour pains, and tetanus uteri.

II. Abnormal obstruction.

1. Maternal : through closure or narrowing of the

parturient canal.

a. In the soft parts.

h. In the bony pelvis.

2. Foetal : through malposition, mal presentation, and

abnoi-mal attitude, abnormal size and formation.

III. A combination of good pains, energetic abdominal

pressure, small opposition on the part of the child, and

of the maternal passages, which lead without skilled

assistance to quick or precipitate labour.

B. Disorders unconnected with the mechanism of birth.

I. Eclampsia.

II. Haemorrhage during labour.

III. Inversion of the uterus.

IV. Prolapse of the umbilical cord.

V. Air embolism.

It is important for the accoucheur to have the scheme

A in his mind. It is often possible by a process of exclu-

sion with the help of this scheme to diagnose disorders

which are not so definite in their origin as those placed

under B. For instance, if the head does not enter the

pelvis in spite of favourable position and strong pains, in

spite of complete dilatation of the os uteri and a wide

pelvis, we have to deal with an abnormally large head,

e.g., hydrocephalus.
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Weak Labour Pains.

Primary and secondai-y forms must be differentiated.

Primary weakness of the pains (weakness from the onset

of labour) is found :

—

1. In general debility, chlorosis, and in persons de-

bilitated by hunger and general diseases.

2. In women who have borne children often and quickly,

one after the other, without the requisite nursing.

3. In cases of generally contracted pelvis ; and in very

young or very old primiparse as a result of defective

development of the uterine muscle.

4). In cases of abnormal distension of the uterus (twins,

hydramnios, tympania uteri).

6. In cases of tumour of the uterine wall.

6. In cases of over distension of the bladder and

rectum.

Uterine inertia or weakness of the labour 'pains is only

dangerous after rupttcre of the memhranes and in the second

and third stages of labour.

One should not therefore be over persuaded by the cries of

the patient and her entourage, to interfere operatively

during the first stage of labour.

In this case more general ti'eatment is required. Wine,

strong coffee, and light but nourishing food should be

given to debilitated women (see 1, 2, and 3), free ven-

tilation should be attended to, and all unnecessary

persons sent out of the room.

When the patients are very excited they may be

calmed by narcotics. A light superficial chloroform-

narcosis continued for some time often works wonders
especially in the cases called spasmodic or tetanoid, in

which the uterus does not normally relax in the intervals

between the pains.
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In these cases tlie patient continually complains of

severe pains and therefore does not bring her abdominal

pressure into action. Anaesthesia here produces a more

regular action of the pains with utilisation of the

abdominal pressure which quickly hastens deliver3^

For this a few drops of chloroform are poured upon the

inhaler at the onset of a pain, and this light narcosis may
be maintained for as long as five hours.

If the primary inertia lasts, especially after ruptux-e of

the membranes, a wai'm body or sitz bath, hot fomenta-

tions on the abdomen, and frequent lukewarm vaginal

irrigations with ^ per cent, solution of lysol, should be

prescribed in order to directly excite uterine contraction.

The bladder and the rectum must be emptied.

In hydramnios one should rupture the membranes as

soon as the os uteri has reached the size of a crown piece.

This is done in an interval and as far as possible above

the OS uteri so that the umbilical cord shall not be swept

down with the head.

The best instrument for this purpose is a well-boiled

knitting needle.*

Secondary uterine inertia arises from abnormally great

resistance. It must be considered as salutary on the

whole, since otherwise lacerations of the lower uterine

segment of the os uteri and of the perinseum may easily

arise.

If with secondary inertia there is an indication present

for terminating the labour, then the patient must be

delivered ; but if not, and there is a possibility of spon-

taneous delivery, the tired uterus is given rest in order to

* When the uterus is excessively distended with over production

of amniotic fluid it may be necessary, on account of the various cir-

culatory, respiratory and digestive disturbances in the mother, to

open the amniotic sac during pregnancy before labour.
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collect fresli strengfcb. One often has to terrainate labour

artificially in these cases because the protraction, resulting

from weak labour pains, after rupture of the membranes, may

gradually cause danger to the life of both mother and child ;

the first through the facilitated entrance of micro-

organisms into the uterus, and the second from the lasting

diminution in size of the uterus which comes on after

rupture of the membranes.

Long duration of labour after rupture of the mem-

branes is the commonest cause of foetal death in the uterus,

and not, as the stereotyped examination answer runs, pres-

sure upon the umbilical cord (not prolapsed) or premature

separation of the placenta.

In case delivery is undertaken for inertia 1-2 grammes

(15-30 grains) of ergot, or an injection of ergotin (Ergotin

dialys., Aq. dest., Glycerin, ana.) is given shortly before to

pi'event a continuance of the inertia into the after-birth

period. The practitioner should entirely give up the

preliminary use of ergot in the first two stages of labour.

By the injudicious use of ergot, tetanus uteri, that is a

tonic contraction of the uterus, is caused. The uterus re-

mains as hard as a board, and is closely applied to the

child, so that it is impossible to pass tlie hand between

the uterine wall and the child. Any change from con-

traction to relaxation is quite wanting, and the mother

has continuous severe pain.

The causes of tetanus are as follows :—Impassable
obstruction (contracted pelvis, cross-birth), unsucces,sfnl

attempts at delivery, rough and repeated manual dilata-

tion of the OS, and the injudicious use of ergot. Since a

muscle in constant contraction does no more work the
labour is at a standstill. Rupture of the uterus does not
take place unless there has been severe stretching of the
lower uterine segment before the onset .pf the tetanus

;
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bat the mother often dies of sepsis, even after successful

delivery, since the conditions leading to tetanus are like-

wise predisposing to sepsis, for the difficult labours

tending to tetanus cause frequent internal examination.

Tetanus is also very unfavourable for the child, because
the child usually dies of asphyxia from obstruction of the

placental oxygen supply. True tetanus uteri is not re-

moved by anaesthesia, and the author has also seen

Fraenkel's injection of O-Ol to 0-03 grm. of morphia and

0 00 1 grm. of atropine have as little effect.

He therefore considers the long continued use of

various narcotic agents in tetanus uteri to be contra-

dicted since they do not remove the tetanus, and they

endanger the life of the already weakened mother by the

possibility of fatty degeneration of vital organs. There-

fore only a short anaesthesia is advised to hasten delivery,

for if not delivered, the woman dies of sepsis, or suffers

from rupture of the uterus instead.

The method of delivery cannot possibly be that of ver-

sion. Even when one can reach the feet, turning is im-

possible owing to the firm embrace of the foetus by the

uterus. Above all, a forcible attempt to turn may lead to

i-upture of the uterus or its laceration from the vagina

(perforating vaginal rupture—Kolpaporrhexis). If we
have to do with cross-birth, and if the child be dead, em-

bryotomy is indicated. This may be very difficult owing

to the presenting part often being high up in tetanus uteri

and the cervix only incompletely dilated, so that under

these conditions the author holds Caesarean section to be

technically more simple when the child is alive, and other

things are favourable (sufficient assistance, possibility of

removal into a hospital). If the head presents and is

fixed in the pelvis, or can be pushed into the pelvis, then, if

the child be livipg, forceps are advisable. If the child be
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dead, perforation should be done in all cases wliere the

application of forceps appears difficult, indeed perfora-

tion is advised in every case, whether the child be living

or dead, when the head remains above the pelvis.

If, in addition to tetanus, there are .signs of sepsis or

saprsemia, such as fever, very foul discharge, and tympania

uteri, the placenta must be expressed at once after ex-

traction of the child, and the uterus then washed out with

several pints of 1 per cent, lysol or 3 per cent, carbolic

solution.

If Grade's manipulation fails, the uterus must be washed

out, the placenta removed by the hand, and the uterus

again washed out.

Atresia or Stenosis of the Soft Parts.

I. Atresia or stenosis of the os uteri.—This condition,

which, according to Schroder, generally occurs in old

primiparse, is usually one of simple rigidity of the os

uteri; more rarely there is an adhesion (conglutatio

orificii externi) or an occlusion (atresia), which of course

can only have occurred during the pregnancy.

Hesnlts.—In spite of strong pains the os uteri does not

dilate, the lower cervical segment formed by the portio is

driven strongly downwards and stretched
;

finally

secondary uterine inertia sets in or the portio tears, at or

above the os uteri, and may even be completely torn off.

Treatment.—When there is rigidity or adhesion of

the OS uteri, simple pressure with the finger or a sound

upon the os, suffices to open it. If this is not successful,

four superficial incisions in the cervical wall are made
with Siebold's scissors, under guidance of the index and

middle fingers of the left hand. In atresia a cross-cut is
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made, after one lias pulled the site of tlie os uteri into a
cone witli volsella. If in spite of this the os uteri does
not dilate, the case is one of rigidity of the cervical

tissues.

2. L'igidity of the portio vaginalis.—This also occurs fre-

quently in old primipar£e, and depends, from the author's

researches, upon a want of elastic tissue. It occurs in

multipar£B when a number of years has passed since the

last confinement, the patient is near the climacteric, and, as

a consequence, senile atrophy of the elastic fibres of the

portio has already begun. It is also seen when the portio

has been amputated, and in syphilitic and commencing
carcinomatous degeneration.

Symptoms of rigidity.—The os uteri dilates incom-

pletely in spite of strong labour pains. The flattened

out portio overlies the presenting part like a thick band.

Results. — Secondary uterine inertia or great stretch-

ing of the lower uterine segment comes on.

Treatment.—If there is no immediate danger to mother

or child narcotics are given, which will quickly relieve

the rigidity when only apparent, that is the antesthesia

causes regular uterine pains, and, with these, dilatation of

the OS.

Superficial incisions in the cervical walls are only made

when the use of narcotics and rapture of the membranes

have failed to produce dilatation. Antiseptic precautions

must be observed.

If the labour still tai-ries after the making of the in-

cisions, as often happens, septic infection of these ^\ounds

may result.

When mother or child is in immediate dangei-, delivery

by means of four deep incisions reaching to the insertion

of the cervical wall into the vagina must be considered

(see Operative dilatation of the os uteri).
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3. Uigidity of the whole cervia:—This occurs from so-

called prolapse of the uterus, which was present before

pregnancy, and from widely diffused carcinomatous

disease.*

Symptoms.—The cervix remains intact throughout; not

even the supravaginal portion of the cervix is flattened!

out.

The results are as in 2.

Treatment.—In carcinoma—and most cases of carci-

noma in pregnant women belong to this categoi'y—
Csesarean section or the author's vaginal Csesarean section-

should be performed. Incisions do no good here because

the narrow parts are above the insertion of the portio inta

the vagina. In pi-olapse it is well to wait at first

—

generally the os uteri is finally drawn upwards and
dilated—and to try mechanical dilatation (see artificial

dilatation of the os) only when mother or child is in

danger.

4. Atresia or stenosis of the vagina and vulva.—These-

conditions are either congenital (annular stricture) or

acquired (cicatricial, after ulcerative pi-ocesses, difficult

labours, infectious diseases, or syphilis).

Treatment.—If the head stretches the cicatrices, cor-

re.sponding incisions are made. In this way the intact

child may often be extracted (Wyder), and the perforated
one always. If the mother desires a living child in any
case, then Cesarean section may be considered.

In rigidity and stenosis of the vagina and vulva, such
as often exists in very young or old primiparte, one should

* Rarely the maternal and foetal membranes are so intimately
grown together, at the internal os, that the lower uterine segment
cannot retract itself upon the ovum, and consequently the cervical
canal is not opened up. Treatment.—Separation of the membranes,
with the finger.
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treat the case expectantly until an indication ai'ises for

terminating labour.

If the head then still stands above the lower third of

the vagina, and if one wishes to extract the child safely

and quickly, and to avoid perinseal laceration, the incisions

which the author calls vagino-perin^al should be made
(see artificial dilatation of the lower third of the vagina).

If the head is at the pelvic outlet simple vulval incisions

are made and delivery effected. Lateral perinseal incisions

should be made in cases where rupture of the perinseum

is threatened by spontaneous delivery.

In the rai'e cases where spasm of the levator ani (vagi-

nismus) obstructs labour, and does not pass off even with

deep narcosis, perinaeal incisions should be made and

labour terminated.

In this way perforation of the child's head may be safely

avoided.

5. Atresia or stenosis of the soft parts by tumours, or ob-

structions simulating tumour.—These are :

—

1. Distension of the bladder and rectum.

Treatment.—Emptying. A strong male catheter

should be always passed in such cases, and the author

has succeeded, by using the lithotomy position and push-

ing the head backwards from the vagina, in cases where

others have tried and failed.

2. Vesical calculus.

If the calculus cannot be pushed to one side it must be

cut down upon from the vagina and the wound closed at

once.

3. Myoma of the uterus.

Polypi which block the way for the child should be re-

moved, cervical myomata, when they are within reach,

should be enucleated from the vagina or through the os

uteri. Large low-lying myomata of the uterine wall often
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completely obstruct the pelvic canal at the onset of laboui-,

but they can generally be pushed up gradually or may

become spontaneously drawn back. If this does not

take place Porro's modification of Ctesarean section or

vaginal Ccesarean section is indicated.

4. Carcinoma causes trouble not so much by its size

as hy changing the cervix into an unyielding tube

(seep. 141).

5. Ovarian tumours.

Treatment.—Reposition, if this fails, puncture, and

if this is insufficient, ovariotomy or incision from the

vaginal fornix, evacuation of the contents of the tumour,

suture of the tumour and vaginal incisions and ovariotomy

in the early hours after delivery.

6. Tumours of the pelvic cellular tissues or pelvic

bones.

Treatment.—Extirpation or Csesarean section.

Contracted Pelvis.

The following is a superficial classi6cationof contracted

pelves :

—

A. Generally contracted pelvis.

1. The generally equally contracted pelvis.

2. The generally contracted flat pelvis.

B. Partially contracted pelvis.

1. Antero-posteriorly contracted pelvis,

(a) Simple flat pelvis.

(6) Rachitic flat pelvis.

(c) Spondylolisthetic pelvis.

(d) Pelvis flattened from double hip dislocation.

2. Transversely contracted pelvis,

(a) Kyphotic pelvis.

(6) Funnel-shaped pelvis.
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(c) Osteomalacic pelvis.

(tZ) Ti-aiisverse ancliylotic (Roberts') pelvis.

8. Obliquely contracted pelvis.

(a) Ancliylotic obliquely contracted pelvis.

(b) Coxalgic pelvis.

(c) Skoliotic racbitic pelvis.

4. Irregularly contracted pelvis.

This may be contracted from exostoses, tumours of the

pelvic bones, and from badly united fractures.

The contracted pelves of practical importance, which

are most commonly met with, are given below in their

order of fi"equency, and witli their typical pelvic measure-

ments.

D. Spin D. Crist.

1

Conj. Conj.
Ext. Diag.

Conj.
Vera.

1. The simple flattened pelvis 2n 2i 18 11 9

2. The rachitic flat pelvis 27-29 28 18-13 11-6 9-1

3. The gpnerally contracted pelvis i3 26 18 11 9

4. The generally contracted flat pelvis .. 23 26 16 9 7

(Tlie measurements of the normal pelvis

are 25(26-3) 28 (
29-3; 20 . 13 11)

Nature and Origin of the various Forms of

Pelvis.

The flattened pelves are those which have a shortened

conjugata vera. The simple flat pelvis may be congenital

CFehling). According to other authors it arises from

carrying heavy weights during early youth. This forces

the whole sacrum forwards. The true conjugate does

not measure less than 8 cm. According to Ahlfeld tliis

pelvis when examined fully is found to be rachitic.
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The rachitic flat pelvis may be congenital, according to

Kehrer, oi- may arise, according to Feliling, from rickets,

whicii causes the jjelvis to remain at an infantile stage of

development. This explanation is in many respects

much simpler than that of Litzmann, who puts it down

to the pressure of the weight of the trunk upon the

diseased bones of the pelvis.

This pressure will drive the upper part of the sacrum

strongly forwards and downwards, while the lower half

of the sacrum at the same time recedes.

The vertebral bodies of the sacrum are also driven in

fi-ont of their lateral processes so that the anterior sur-

face of the sacrum in cross section becomes straight or

even convex.

By means of the sacro-iliac ligaments the sacrum, which

has thus been thrust forwards, exerts an abnormally

strong traction on the iliac bones, which would separate

widely from one another if they were not held together

at the symphysis.

In this way the increased transverse diameter of

rachitic pelvis arises, as also the turning of the iliac

fossiB to look outwards. This can be recognised durina-

life by the difference between the diameters of the spines

and the crests being lessened or even reversed. The true

conjugate diameter may go down to 4 cm.
Note.—If the lower extremities are used by a patient

suffering from rickets, the so-called psetulo-osieomalacian

pelvis arises, which differs from the true osteomalacian

pelvis only by its aetiology and its smaller contraction.

The pelvis with congenital split * of the symphysis has

* With the exception of a case of Preund's, ectopia vesica3 was
always present with this deformity. Labour is rendered difficult

owing to the rigidity of the soft parts and the defective abdominal
pressure. After labour there has always been vaginal prolapse.

L
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a great resemblance to the rachitic form (more especially

in the deformity of the sacrum). A contraction of the
conjugate diameter of the pelvic inlet does not, however,
arise in this way, since a portion of the anterior pelvic

wall is wanting.

In the generally contracted pelvis a contraction of all

the diameters of all the pelvic planes is present, bat it

does not as a rule exceed 2 cm. This pelvis is a condi-

tion of ai'rested development of the pelvis at an infantile

stage (Litzmaun).

The generally contracted flat pelvis arises from rickets,

if this hinders the growth of certain bones through pre-

mature ossification. It unites the chai'acters of the

generally contracted with those of the rachitic flat pelvis.

The spandylolistlietic pelvis arises fi'om a fracture or

congenital fissure in the arch of the last lumbar vertebra,

the body of which slides forward upon the first sacral

vertebra, while the arch with its inferior oblique pi"0-

cesses is held back by its union with the sacral processes

(Neugebauer, jun.).

This pelvis has practically the same importance as a

highly contracted rachitic pelvis.

In the flattened pelvis of double hip joint luxation

flattening takes place through the removal of the pres-

sure of the heads of the femora.

The kyphotic pelvis arises in low situated lumbar

kyphosis through the upper limb of the kyphosis draw-

ing the lower one, and tliis again the sacrum, backwards.

Just as increased sinking in of the sacrum (in rachitic

pelvis) leads to an increased transverse diameter, so tlie

backward displacement of the sacrum leads to a lessened

transverse, which shows itself chiefly by a narrowing of

the transverse diameter of the pelvic outlet.

The funnel-shaped pelvis, accqrding to Schauta, arises in
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a simiiar manner to the kyphotic pelvis, by pressure of

the vertebral column upon the sacrum, which recedes on

account of the high position of the promontory (in con-

genital abnormal elevation of the ti'ue pelvis). The

method of contraction is just the same in funnel-shaped

as in kyphotic pelves.

The osteomalacian pelvis arises from pressure of the

body weight and resistance of the femora upon bones

already softened by disease. Osteomalacia occurs en-

demically under certain conditions. At the onset of the

disease there are sevei-e shooting pains in all the limbs.

The conjugate diameter is also contracted later on, but

the transverse contraction is more marked, and may pro-

ceed to complete obliteration of the pelvic canal. The
beak shape of the symphysis is very characteristic.

lloherVs pelvis depends upon the bending of both .sacral

wings, anchylosis of the sacro-iliac synchondrosis may be

the cause, but more frequently is the i-esult.

The ancUylotic obUquely contracted pelvis arises in the

same way, but the process takes place on one side only.

In this way it happens that the ilium on the side which
receives the pressure of the femur is driven upwards,
inwards, and backwards. The backward displacement is

only wanting when the anchylosis is primary.

In the coxalgic pelvis the displacement is upward, in-

ward, and backward as in the last, the cause is hip joint

di.sease; for, since only the sound leg is used as a rule,

the one-sided pi'essui-e of the femur causes displacement
of the sound side. If on the other hand the shortened
diseased limb be used, the weight of tlie body falls chiefly
on the diseased side, and the pelvis becomes obliquely
contracted on the diseased side (Spiegel berg, Grusserow).

In the scoliotic racldlic pelvis the displacement is much
the same. The one-sided pressure here takes place
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tbi-ougli a scoliosis of the spine whicli is situated low-

down. The contraction lies on the side to which the

convexity of the scoliosis is directed.

We have so far only called in two factors to account

for contracted pelvis, namely, disturbances of develoiJ-

ment and altered relations of body weight, but there is

still a third factor, and this is muscular action.

Kehrer has worked out experimental, and Gusserow

clinical proof for this on a fractured obliquely contracted

pelvis.



DIAGNOSIS OP THE VARIOUS FORMS OF

CONTRACTED PELVIS.

Pelvic Measurement.

The diagnosis oE conti'aofced pelvis, and of its special

variety, can only be made with exactitude by measure-

ment of the pelvis.

It is sufBcient for the most commonly occurring

varieties—the antero-posterior and generally contracted

—to know the distance between tlie anterior superior

iliac spines, the iliac crests, and the measurements of the

external conjugate and the diagonal conjugate.

The distance between the iliac spines is obtained by

feeling the spines with the foretingers and placing the

points of the callipers immediately external to them.

The distance between the ci-ests is obtained by carrying

the calliper points back from the spines along the

external lip of the crests and reading off the greatest

distance found.

For the measurement of the external conjugate the

patient lies on her left side The posterior point is the

depi-ession below the spinous process of the last lumbar

vertebra. This lies two fingers' breadths above a line

uniting the posterior superior iliac spines, whicb are

perceptible to the eye and finger as two dimples.

While the point of the callipers is fixed with the fore-

finger on the posterior point of measurement, the woman
is made to turn slowly upon her back again and the otlier

point is placed on the anterior surface of the symphysis
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and near the upper margin so as to get as large a measure-

ment as possible.

To measure tlie diagonal conjugate, the patient lies

lengthwise in bed and a firm bolster is pvislied nnrler tlie

pelvis or the pelvis is i-aised. Both are unnecessary if

the patient lie across the bed. Then the fore and middle

fingers of the left hand—in very great contraction the

forefinger alone is sufficient—are introduced up to the

promontory, the tip of the middle finger is applied to this

and the forefinger is pressed firmly into tbe pubic arch.

The spot at which the sharp i-ini of the pnbic arch—the

ligamentnm arcuatam—jjresses on the finger is marked

by the nail of the right forefinger, and the fingers are

brought oat in this position from the vagina, and with

the help of the midwife the distance from the spot to the

tip of tlie middle finger is measured with the callipers.

The true conjugate is obtained by sabtracting 9 cm.

from the external and 2 cm. from the diagonal conjugate.

When there is any discrepancy the measurement obtained

from the diagonal conjugate is of more value than that

from the external conjugate. The measurement (p. 63) of

the transverse diameter of the pelvic outlet is essential

for diagnosing transversely contracted pelves.

When kyphosis exists low down, one is compelled to

measure this outlet. The suspicion of funnel pelvis,

when the contraction is not very marked, arises first

during the progress of labour, if in spite of yielding soft

parts, of strong pains and of descent of the small

fontanelle which rotates forwards, the head remains

stationary in the narrow part or the outlet of the pelvis.

If there is lameness, it should excite suspicion of

obliquely contracted pelvis. For the diagnosis of this,

examination of the pelvis is of greater value than mea-

surement. The first establishes the higher position of
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the iliac bone ibe straighter coui-se of the diseased half

of the pelvis and its displacement towards the pro-

montoiy, to that the symphysis does not lie directly

opposite to the pi-oniontoi'y.

Skutsch has invented a useful instrument for the

measurement of all the internal diameters together.

The following conditions point to the possibility of the

presence of a contracted pelvis.

1. Remarkable smallness of fisrni-e. Osteomalacia

reduces the body height: the woman notices that her

clothes become too lono- for her.

2. Distortion and dislocation of extremities.

3. Pendulous abdomen in primiparte.

4. Difficult and very tedious previous labours.

5. Variations from normal labour.

(a) Premature escape of the waters.

(b) Prolapse of the funis and the extremities.

(c) Non-engagement of the head in the pelvis.

(d) Irregular presentation and attitude.

(e) The manner of engagement of the head.

(a) In flat pelves : Descent of the large fontanelle and
antero parietal position.

In generally contracted pelves : Striking descent
of the small fontanelle.

(y) In generally couti-acted flat pelves : Antero-purietal

position and descent of the small fontanelle.

The positions given under a, jj, and y are to be con-

sidered favourable for the pelves concerned, because it is

only in these positions that the head can pass the pelvic

contraction.

Contracted pelvis is the cause of a great series of difil-

culties during labour, but of course it is not the only
cause of difficulty

; for instance a cross birth may happen
as often from a pendulous abdomen with a normal pelvis.

I
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Mechanism of Labour in Contracted Pelves.

The possibility of delivery in contracted pelvis depends
upon —

1. The degree of contraction. Litzraaim differentiates

four degrees.

First.—In which the conjugata vera measures 9-5-8-5 cm,
Second.— „ q-k n

Third.— „ „ 7.5-5

Fourth.— „ „ ,^ under 5-5 „

2. The strength of tlie pains aud the action of the

abdormal pressure.

3. Size and hardness of the skull.

4. The engagement of the head.

Th ese various factors explain the unfavourable course

of later labours in'one and the same case of contracted

jjelvis. The pains become weaker, the head bigger and
fii-mer, and, as a result of pendulous abdomen, the pre-

sentation is often abnoi'mal. The dangers to which the

possessor of a contracted pelvis is exposed by labour are

given on page 120, sections 1, 2 and 3 ; besides these,

bruising of the soft parts with secondary necrosis (which

may cause a vesico-vaginal or vesico-cervical fistula

during the lying in) and rupture of the pelvic symphyses

may arise.

The latter only occurs in spontaneous delivery when

proliferation of the cartilage, through previous labours,

has removed the firmness of the articular union.

The danger for the child lies in asphyxia, due to

the long duration of labour, or to the abnormally

severe pressui'e upon the skull. The local pressure of the

promontory canscs a depression of the skull which in its

•highest degree constitutes the spoon-shaped impression.
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This, as a rule, leads to death of the foetus from severe

injury to the brain.

The danger of circumscribed pressure also requires

notice in the various methods of artificial delivery. These

may cause injuries to the head (fracture of skull with

consecutive fatal hiemorrhage into the brain) and to the

rest of the body.

Treatment of Flat Pelvis.

In the fourth degree Csesarean section alone needs con-

sideration, since even fragments of the foetus cannot pass

such a contraction of the pelves (absolute indication for

Csesarean section).

In the third degree one can choose between perforation

and Cajsarean section (relative indication for Cesarean

section if the mother desires a living child).

In degrees 2 and 1 the child may be born spontane-

ously if the pains are good, the head small, and the pre-

sentation favourable. But frequently version, forceps,

or perforation are required. For a pelvis of 7-8 cm.,

artificial induction of labour at the 32-36th week is

indicated Avhen the patient comes to the practitioner

during pregnancy, and prophylactic version has previously

had an unfavourable issue for the child. With regard

to the question whether in cases of flat pelvis, one should

remain expectant, or perform the so-called prophylactic

version, i.e., early vei'sion, before either mother or child is

in danger, the author is of opinion that the latter operation

is absolutely v.'ithout danger to the mother when carried

out by a skilled and antiseptic accoucheur, and that the

mortality of the children is cei-tainly not more than ten per
cent, beyond that of the usual mortality at birtli. From
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a collection of 115 cases of version and extraction in flat

pelves from oar obstetric polyclinic, where the operation
had often to be performed too late, the maternal mortality
was 6-8 percent., and that of the children 13 per cent.
The value of prophylactic turning- is based on the fact

that the after-coming head passes more easily through the
pelvis than the presenting head, because one can pull it

momentarily with much greater force through the con-
tracted space, as Gusserow has specially | ointed out.

An unskilled, but antiseptic accoucheur will not
endanger the mother by turning prophylactically, that is

by turning while the head is movable and the os fully

dilated, but will cause the child's death more frequently
(in 57 per cent, of the cases- Dohrn Winckel) than he
would by remaining expectant and applying the forceps

only after the contracted place is passed. The expectant

treatment, hoivever, endangers the mother more, owing to

the long duration of labour.

The danger to the mother, and also to the child, is yet

greater if, in a case which has been treated expectantly,

the forceps are applied to the head while it is still at the

narrowed pelvic inlet.

From this point of view it is perhaps better for the

mother that even the experienced antiseptic accoucheur

should be advised to perform jorophylactic turning in

pelvic contraction of the first and second degrees.

The use of prophylactic vei-sion is limited in practice

because the practitioner is called too late, when version

has become difficult; this is certainly often the case in

primiparo3. If the head in a primipara is found to be

still movable, prophylactic version, by the experienced

accoucheur, is as easy in this case as in a multipara after

he has removed, by means of intrauterine kolpenrysis

(hydrostatic bags), the hindrances presented by an incom-
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pletelj dilated os uteri, rigid vagii^a ami perhiiBum. H

delivery of the after-conning bead does not take place the

head must be perforated. .

On the other hand, if the head is fixed in ihe pelvic

inlefc and neither mother nor child is in danger, the treat-

ment is expectant and is limited to laying the patient on

the side of the large fontanelle.

If the mother 'or child is in danger an attempt

should be made by external pressure (Hofmeier) m
AValcher's position (legs hanging down) to force the

head through the narrow part. If this succeeds, and ^-e

have, in addition to the descent of the head, a criterion of

its success in the altered position of the head, the small

fontanelle having descended and the sagittal suture

having moved away from ihe proniur.tory, the labonr

can then be easily ended by forceps.

If it does not succeed a careful application of the

forceps may be tried, and if the head does not progress

after a few tractions they should be taken off. The

practitioner need not fear doing this if he tells the

friends beforehand that it is only an attempt which he is

making.

As a rule the application of the forceps, under these

conditions of the head in the contracted pelvic inlet, does

not do much good.

After the attempt Avith forceps has failed, it' the indi-

cation for interference has been danger to the mother,

one should perforate. But if on the other hand the

operation has been undertaken in the interest of the

child, then it is not necessary to proceed at once to jier-

foration, provided that the attempt with the forceps has
been made under strict antiseptic precautions.

Possibly the child may be born spontaneously later,

and be alive. As a criterion of carefulness in makino-
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such an afcfcerapfc with the forceps, I may adduce the fact

that the fa-tal heart souuds shouhl sliow no variation

afterwards. Of course the mother's condition must be
carefully considered after an ineffectual attempt of this

sort, and perforation performed as soon as any danger to

the mother comes on.

Whether symphysiotomy, which has recently celebrated
its rebirth, Avill be able to keep its place in obstetric

operations and to limit the indications for Caesareau

section, perforation, and induced premature labour, is yet

an open question which must be determined by fux'ther

experience.

Treatment of Generally Contracted Pelvis.

Tu cases of generally contracted pelvis one .should remain

expectant, and endeavour, by simply placing the mother

on the side of the small fontanelle, to proinote the descent

of the small fontanelle. The reason for this is, that the

after-coming head cannot be pulled through the generally

contracted pelvis with sufficient speed to save the child's

life. The expectant treatment does not apply to parieto-

posterior positions, to prolapse of the cord after rejiosition

has failed, nor to cross births. If an indication for

terminating labour comes on, the head is then either in

good po.sition in the pelvic inlet so that the small

fontanelle comes down, or is easily put in favourable

position Ijy Walcher's method (which increases the con-

jugate by 1 centimetre) and by external pressure. Under

tliese circumstances forceps extraction may take place

with surprising ease, especially if the resistance of the

OS uteri, of the vagina (abnormally narrow in generally

contracted pelves : Freuud and the Autlior), and of the
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rigid perinfBum, be removed by suitable incisions (see

below)— operations whicli the author would prefer as a

rule to reserve for the specially trained accoucheur. .

Perforation may be limited to the rare cases -where the

head in spite of external pressure will not engage the-

pelvis, and the mother is in danger through the great

stretching of the lower uterine segment.

When previous confinements have been unfavourable

the question of induction of premature labour and of

Cfesarean section requires consideration.

Treatment of other forms of Contracted Pelvis.

In l-ypliolic and /?,(?2«eZ-shaped pelves grave diflBculty

in labour is encountered, especially in primiparo?. This

is a sign that it is not the pelvis alone which causes th&

obstruction. After vagino-perinreal incision this may
disappear, and by this method the author was able ta

complete forceps extraction in a case of kyphotic pelvis,

and also in a case of funnel-shaped pelvis with a diameter

of 8 cm. at the pelvic outlet, when previous attempts,

had been made without success.

If forceps extraction is not successful perforation must
be performed. Induction of premature labour and
Cfesarean section may need consideration.

In osteomalacian pelves of high degree Ceesarean section,

is indicated. Delivery " per vias naturales " is, bowever,.

possible in many cases if waited for, because the softened

bones may yield.

In transvcrsely anchylosed pelves Ciesarean section is.

indicated.

In obliquely contracted pelves of high degree one side of
the pelvis is entirely useless as a parturient passage.
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Labouv then goes on as in a generally conti-acfcecl pelvis

and sometimes with surprising ease. In other cases ifc

may he necessary to resort to version with guiding of the

occiput into the wider half of the pelvis while tlie head

is still movable (E. Martin), while if the head is ini-

pacted the nse of forceps or perforation, and when pi'e-

vious laboui'S have been unfavourable, either Ciesarcan

section or the induction of premature labour may be

necessary.

The treatment of pelvic contraction from tumours, de-

pends upon the amount of contraction.



LABOUR OBSTRUCTED BY ABNORMAL RESIST-

AJfCE ON THE PART OF THE CHILD.

1. Through Abnormal Presentation, Position, and

Attitude.

To these belong :
—

(a) Cross births.

(l) Occipito-posterior positions.

(g) Face presentations with tlie chin directed back-

ward or to the side at the pelvic outlet (p. 76).

(d) Prolapse of the hand or foot along with the head.

(e) A low transverse position.

In a and h turning is used if still possible, if not, em-

bryotomy or perforation.

Litzmann was not successful with the forceps in the

case of posterior parietal position first described by him.

A cautious attempt with the forceps is only allowable,

according to him, when the sagittal suture moves away
from the symphysis on external pressi^re. More impor-

tant, practically, is the fact that the posterior parietal

position occurs in quite normal pelves, and that, in spite

of the ease with which it can be diagnosed, it is seldom

recognised, and, owing to this, grave disturbances of

labour, and even rupture of the uterus, may arise.

Prolapse of the arm is only possible Avhen the head at

the moment of rupture of the membranes does not till up
the pelvic inlet.

If the head does not enter the pelvis in spite of the
mother being laid on the side opposite to that of the pro-

lapse, then the mother should be laid upon the side of the
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prolapse and the prolapsed arm replaced by pushing ifc

Avith the whole hand above the head. The mother should

then be put back upon the side opposite to that of the

prolapse. In flattened pelves one should turn. If the

liead is impacted with the arm in the pelvis, expectant

treatment is pursued until an indication occurs for termi-

nating labour, and the forceps are then applied, taking

care not to include the arm.

Frolapse of a foot with the head, as a rule, only occurs

with a dead or premature foetus or after unfortunate

attempts at version. But the author has seen many cases

where the foot presented with the head while the mera-

bi'anes were unruptured and in which the foot did not

recede on rupture of the membranes.* The treatment

is simple and consists in drawing down the foot with a

noose and simultaneously pushing back the head (double

manipulation of Justine Siegemundin). Twin presenta-

tion should have been previously excluded (head of one

and foot of other presenting) as otherwise this pi-ocedure

might cause a serious impaction of both foetuses in the

pelvis.

A loio transverse position exists when the sagittal

suture runs transversly at the pelvic outlet.

Causes.—Prolapse of the anterior arm, impaction of a

small head (which is coming through the pelvis quickly

with its sagittal suture transverse) in the transverse

diameter of the pelvis, this being less than the antero-

posterior diameter of the foetal skull
;
simple flat pelvis

and large head, generally contracted flat pelvis and

normal head, funnel-shaped pelvis, in whicb the head

keeps its transverse position up to the pelvic outlet and

* Similar cases have been observed by Naegele and Hecker after

rupture of the membranes. The latter simply replaced the prolapsed

foot and arm, after which the labour terminated almost at once.
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then is weclsrecl bafcweeii the tabera iscliii, and weak

labour pains in the third and fourth head positions with

bisr head, as a result of which the small fontanelle does

not rotate forwards but remains half way.

Contrary to the accepted teaching, the result in lowtrans-

verse positions is varied, as the author has often noticed.

1. After a long standstill the small fontanelle may still

rotate forwards, and this may take jjlace either in the

pelvic outlet or in the soft genital canal below this

(Muret). The child is then boi*n rapidly.

2. Rotation does not take j)lace. The head comes out

in transverse position or produces pressure sy mjjtoms. In
the latter case the child is in danger from tlie protraction

of labour.

The prognosis is not favourable unless there is inter-

ference, and there is danger of laceration of the perinseum
if labour is allowed to terminate .spontaneously.

The treatment is expectant. The mother i.s placed on
the side of the small fontanelle, and uterine contraction is

stimulated. Muret speaks highly of manual attempts at
rotation by Kleinwiichter's method, if the head has passed
out of the bony pelvis. If the mother or child is in
danger forceps must be applied obliquely. When the
child is dead and forceps extraction difficult, perforation is

necessary.

2. From Abnormal Size *

a. Of the Bead.

A large head in a normal pelvis behaves like a normal
head in a flat pelvis

; .since it is the increase in the trans-

* Abnormally large children are iu many cases Ihe result of anabnormally long pregnancy (300 days and even longer)-partus
serotinus, over-carrying.

laims

M
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vei'se diameter of the head which causes the chief trouble

in labour.

Progress.—The head enters the pelvis slowly or remains

above it. If there is an indication for terminating labour

one attemjDts to force the head into the pelvis by external

pressure while the patient is in Walcher's position

(Author), and if this succeeds, forceps are applied. If this

does not succeed, version should be performed, since the

after-coming head may pass through the pelvis. If both

attempts fail and the mother is in danger, perfoi-ation

should be done.

The diagnosis of abnormal size of the head should be

made by exclusion (p. 134). The differential diagnosis

from hydrocephalus is important (wide sutures and

fontanelles), because in the latter case the head, whether

presenting or after-coming, should be punctured with a

trocar. The canula for subcutaneous infusion may be

utilised.

h. Of ilie Shoulders.

This may happen in children with heads of normal

size.

Diagnosis.—Difficult birth of the shoulders.

Treatment.—Cross bed position, manual or instru-

mental traction by a blunt liook upon the more easily

reached shoulder (posterior), after the anterior one has

been forced into the pelvis by strongly depressing the de-

livered head or by pressure from above.

The intentional fracture of an arm is, in the author's

opinion, permissible in difficult cases. It is then quickly

possible to pull this arm down. In any case it is more

reasonable to deliver a living child with a broken arm

than a dead child with a Avhole arm. If the child is dead

it may be best for the mother, to decapitate the child, its
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trunk being pushed up and both arms removed. This

was carried out twice in the obstetric polyclinic of the

Charite. The author saw rupture of the symphysis

produced during severe manual delivery of the shoulders

in a normal pelvis in which the joints were patholo-

gically loose. The child weighed 5,8S4 grs., the circum-

ference of the shoulders was 50 cm., their width 17 cm.,

while the circumference of the head was only 34: cm.

c. Of the Trnnk.

Causes.—Dropsy and emphysematous distension of the

skin, ascites, and the most varied tumours in and on the

body of the child.

Diagnosis.—The birth of the shoulders is difficult. If

the arms have been drawn down, the trunk does not

follow. By passing in the whole hand the obstruction is

discovered. If there is difficulty in the introduction of

the hand this may be omitted. The diagnosis is certain

without it.

Treatment.—Puncture : This is most easily performed
through the thorax with the scissor-shaped perforator-

After perforation of the diaphragm, the ascitic fluid flows

away at once. With solid tumours exenteration should
follow.

3. From Malformations, specially Double

Monsters.

Diagnosis.—The first suspicion will be one of twin
pregnancy. When the labour has been protracted
examination with the whole hand will discover the bond
of connection. Generally the labour progresses spon-
taneously on account oP the smallness of the foetuses.

Treatment. —Bringing down all four feet, and ex-
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traction of the posteriorly placed child tirst; em-
bryotomy is seldom necessary.

Note.—The delivery of the after-coming shoulders in

hemicephalns now and then causes trouble, not because
they are abnormally broad, but because the rudimentary
head insufficiently dilates the soft parts.

Precipitate Labour.

This arises when a series of factors, in themselves

favourable, such as good pains, strong abdominal pres-

sure, small resistance from the partui'ient canal and from

•the child, all occur together. Under these circumstances

the whole labour may occupy not more than half an

hour, as the author has observed in two cases.

More commonly it is the expulsion stage which

proceeds abnormally quickly, and the pains of the stage

of dilatation have not been observed at all by the mother.

These labours only become pathological when the patient

neglects to call in proper assistance in spite of the

painful contractions of the dilatation stage. These are

often taken for colicky pains by primiparos.

Perineal lacerations may arise ; if the woman is taken

in labour whilst standing (street births'), the cord may be

snapped and the fretal skull suffer injuries.

In the third stage atony of the uterus often comes on

with possibly inversion, from which the mother may

bleed profusely.

With suitable control the labour will certainly not be

a precipitate one, for one has the power, by placing the

woman on her side, by strong repression of the head and

by careful support of the perinteum, to delay the exit of

the head and to make this innocuous to the perinseum.
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With this artificial retardation of labour one also removes

the consequent dangers of uterine atony and inversion.

Eclampsia.

By eclampsia gravidarum, parturientium et puer-

perarum we understand suddenly occurring tonic and

clonic convulsions of the whole body of the pregnant,

parturient, or lying-in woman; these are associated with

loss of consciousness. Loss of consciousness outlasts the

convulsive attack, so that in many attacks the patient

does not come out of the coma at all. In 50 per cent, of

the cases, eclampsia occnrs during labour, and in 25 per

cent., during pregnancy and the lying-in.

a; biology.—The cause of eclampsia in the overwhelm-

ing majority of cases is ursemia, an intoxication of the

blood, which is caused by the retention in the blood of

kreatin, kreatinin, acid phosphate of potash, and other

urinary salts. This retention happens most often "vvith

Leyden's kidneys of pregnancy—more rarely in true

nephritis, in obstructive hypersemia of the kidneys, in

suppression of urine from pressure on the ureters, and in

hydronephrosis.

Kreatin and the other substances mentioned deposit in

the cortex of the cerebrum and excite certain motor

centres there, and in this way produce both convulsions

and coma (Laudois). The overcharging of the blood

with these materials can therefore excite the sym-

ptoms of eclampsia directly—frequently, however, irrita-

tion of sensory nerves (most commonly of the genital

tract) or psychical irritation take part as predisposing

causes, the blood being already intoxicated, and therefore

the irritability of the cerebral centres, heightened.

This form of eclampsia, due to impure blood, is called

eclampsia nrjemica or eclampsia hiematogenes.
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As previously mentioned, the kidneys of pregnancy are

the commonest foi'm of kidney disease leading to eclampsia

ursemica. Anatomicallj'', this disease is characterised by
anaemia of the kidneys and fatty infiltration of the renal

epithelium, clinically, by oedema, lessening of urine^

copious albumen, and the presence in the urine of cylinder

casts, renal epithelium, and white blood corpuscles.

It arises towards the end of pregnancy, at any rate

after the first half, and disappears, in the majority of

cases, after birth. The anatomical state and time of onset

of the kidneys of pregnancy make it probable that they

are caused by contraction of the renal arteries (Cohn-

heim, Spiegelberg, Osthoff). This is set up reflexly

from irritation of the sensory nerves of the genital tract.

Stimuli (such as uterine pains, great distension of the

uterus, engagement of the head in the pelvis) only come

into sufficient power during the latter weeks or months

of pregnancy. Exceptionally other intoxications, as by

alcohol, lead, corrosive sublimate, and carbolic acid, may

produce kidney lesions and eclampsia.

And the possibility is not to be ovei-looked thatbactei-ial

poisons may set up eclampsia by producing disease of the

kidneys or by decomposing the blood when the kidneys of

pregnancy are already present.

So far, however, there is no proof of this.

In about 5 per cent, of the cases, eclampsia occurs when

the kidneys are sound and the blood is of normal con-

stitution (as eclampsia reflectorica). In this form the

convulsive centres are reflexly excited through sensory

nerves (generally of the genital tract) or by psychical

conditions, and the stimulus may be very great (abnormal

distension of the uterus, very painful uterine action), or the

irritability of the convulsive centres may be heiglitened

(as in nervous persons or very old or very young prinmi
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parse). As already mentioned, mixed forms of eclampsia

ureBmica and] eclampsia refiectorica are frequent, since

with the heightened irritability of the motor centres

already present, due to urinary intoxication, any peri-

pheral stimuli, especially from the genital nerves con-

ducted to these centres, may cause the threatening

explosion to burst forth. The primaiy and true cause,

however, still remains, the nratin intoxication due to the

kidneys of pregnancy. Nevertheless the share of the

nervous system is not without weight, and this explains

the fact that primiparse form 84 per cent, of all eclamptic

cases. The nervous system is affected quite differently

by the first pregnancy and labour than is the case in

following pregnancies.

The annemia of the brain which is so often seen at the

autopsy points to the implication of the vasomotor centre

in the medulla oblongata. In urEemic eclampsia, accord-

ing to Landois' investigations, these centres can only be
affected secondarily, because kreatin, and the other bodies
mentioned, when they are applied to certain centres of
the cerebrum in animals, induce the typical form of

eclampsia directly.

In the reflex eclampsia and the mixed forms, on the
other hand, it is not yet decided whether the vasomotor
centre in the medulla oblongata is primarily excited
(through irritation of the constrictor nerves) and then
secondarily causes anasmia (by contraction of the cerebral
arteries) with consequent stimulation of the convulsive
centres of Nothnagel in the pons, and the motor centres
of the cerebrum

; or whether the irritation of the uterine
and pelvic nerves (sciatic according to Wernich) is
carried directly to the motor centres and from these
secondarily excites the vasomotor centres (Landois and
Eulenberg).
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Traube and Rosenstein explain the cerebral anaemia in

quite a different way, namely, by the pressure of cerebral

oedema, which owes its origin variously to the increased

blood pressure during the pains, and to the hydrajmic

state of blood in pregnant women, especially when there

is albuminuria.

This theory explains neither the eclampsia of pregnancy

and of the puerperium nor the fact that albuminuria may
exist for a long time without causing eclampsia, and that

only a continuous diminution, or a sudden suppression of

urinary secretion brings about the eclampsia.

The Traube-Rosenstein theory is therefore at present

universally abandoned. The cerebral anaemia without

oedema is explained by the previously evolved theory as

being due to the vasomotor centre, and the oedema arises

from venous congestion which takes place with each

eclamptic attack.

In summing up, we can say that in 80 per cent, of the

cases the cause lies in the condition called the kidneys of

pregnancy which has led to retention of urinary con-

stituents. The retention, and the eclampsia, occur as

soon as the urine markedly diminishes in amount.

In 15 per cent, other diseases of the kidneys, such as

certain poisons with consecutive lesion of the kidneys,

produce retention and eclampsia. In five per cent, there

is no organic degeneration to blame. These are due to

pure nervous disorders, to abnormal irritations, which

act on the motor centres when there exists individual

abnormal excitability of those centres.

Symptoms.— In the majority of cases of eclampsia

urtemica there are pi-emonitions which, unfortunately, are

but seldom brought to the notice of the physician before

the outburst of eclampsia. For days and weeks previously

the diminution of the urine strikes the patient apart from
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swelling of. the feet, hands, and face. Frequently during

the whole of this time the patient suffers from headaches.

Other symptoms, such as nausea, vomiting, weight in the

epigastrium, severe gastric pains, faiutness, amblyopia,

amaurosis, noises in the ears, only precede by a very short

time the outbreak of eclampsia.

The eclamptic attack begins with slight clonic spasms,

convulsions of the facial muscles and the extremities ;
then

follows a longer stage of tonic contraction of the whole

body musculature, lasting 20 seconds, whereupon the

third and longest stage (45 seconds) with clonic spasms

ends the scene. Consciousness is lost with the first onset

of spasms, and the unconscious state outlasts the spasms for

some time. During the clonic spasms the muscles of the

face are first severely convulsed. At this time, as a rule,

the tongue is driven between the teeth and bitten. Then
convulsions of the whole body follow, which reach the

lower extremities last of all. The cyanosis and bloating

of the face are veiy horrible, and they arise from the

impeded respiration and circulation during the tonic

stage, and greatly distort the features. Icterus very often

occurs later on (see p. 171). A single fit lasts one to one

and a half minules. After it there is deep sleep with
stertorous breathing. The labour may quietly progress

during this. If the fits are frequent, consciousness is

entirely absent, the temperature rises progressively to its

highest point (Winckel) and signs of oedema of the lungs
and weakness of the heart appear before death. As a
consequence of cerebral hcemorrhage, lateral or complete
paralysis may occur. When there have been a gi^eat

number of fits without death resulting, consciousness does
not return after cessation of the eclampsia for hours or
even days. Of the labour which has taken place in the
meantime the mother knows nothing, and, in certain cases,
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nothing of the events which took place in connection

therewith hefore the onset of eclampsia.

In severe cases of eclampsia there is complete suppres-

sion of urine, in others it is diminished and full of

albumen, so that on boiling it may coagulate firmly.

After cessation of eclampsia the urine is quickly increased

and the amount of albumen diminishes.

Traces of albumen are, however, to be found in about

15 per cent, of the cases in the second week after labour,

and iti a few cases chronic nephritis is a result of the

kidneys of pregnancy.

Reflex eclampsia causes only secondary albuminuria

(through the excessive muscular action) of a fleeting and

slio:ht character. Pneumonia, from foreign matters

swallowed, and puerperal insanity may be sequelae of

eclampsia. The latter usually terminates favourably.

The author saw one case of fatal gastric bleeding, 45

hours after the last fit and five hours after labour.

The interdependence of eclamptic attacks and labour is

important. On the one hand eclampsia coming on during

pregnancy induces labour in the majority of cases—the

time of the overloading of the blood with carbonic acid is

that which excites uterine contraction ; on the other hand

in 89 per cent, the fits cease at once, or very shortly after

the uterus is empty. The death of the fcetns, too, which

with viable children is caused—in 49 per cent, of the cases

—by the overcharging of the maternal blood with car-

bonic acid—perhaps also by poisoning of the foetal blood

by the passage into it of the retained urinary components

(Feis)—often removes the eclampsia (Winckel).

With non-viable children eclampsia always causes

death, either directly by the venous condition of the

maternal blood or by this producing abortion (Author).

The frequency of eclampsia in the patients of clinics
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and polyclinics is one in 330 ; tlie statistics of the Vienna

maternities give only one in 589. For all labours

Lolilein gives one in 675 = 0-15 per cent. In 1-5 per cent,

of the cases the eclampsia recurs at a later birth, as the

author found in the obstetric clinic at the Charite, Berlin.

The anatomical conditions and their meaning are vari-

able; sometimes anoemia and fatty infilti'ation of the

kidneys, sometimes dilferent forms of nephritis, and some-

times hydronephrosis are present. Cloudy swelling,

fatty degeneration, and necrosis of the renal epithelium

(vphich condition is also found in the liver, cardiac muscle'

and mucous membrane of the stomach— the possibility of

fatal gastric bleeding must be remembered) are not, in the

author's opinion, directly dependent upon the renal dis-

turbances, but are due to destruction of the red blood eel Is,

which is caused in severe eclampsia partly from the re-

tained urinary constituents and partly by the chloroform

or chloral narcosis which has been induced. In such

cases jaundice may be also seen. Apart from the

degenerations due to the uraemia and protracted nar-

cosis, there are others which are produced directly by
tlie convulsions. These are hgemorrhages into the liver,

from which fat emboli (Virchow) and emboli of liver

cells (Jiirgens) may pass to the lungs, kidneys, and brain.

Sch morl describes emboli as occurring from detached
endothelium of vessels.

These emboli easily cause oedema of the lungs, and in

other organs small hsemorrhages, while gross hremoi--

rhages, especially in the brain, are dependent upon
bursting of the vessels. This may be brought about by
the increased blood pressure during the eclamptic fits.

The brain, in addition to oedema of the meninges, exhibits
ancemia and sometimes hypersemia. Their relations to
eclampsia are mentioned above.
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As a result of the convulsions and the deranged
respiration ensuing therefrom, we frequently get hyper-
aemia and oedema of the lungs, and pneumonia from
aspiration of foreign bodies is usually present—a result
of the unconscious state of the patients in eclampsia.

The diagnosis of eclampsia is generally easy. Con-
vulsions with loss of consciousness can only be due to

epilepsy or cerebral disease over and above eclampsia.

Epileptic fits seldom occur immediately during the

labour, and then there are not more than one or two fits.

The history also genei'ally tells us of previous epilepsy.

In cerebral diseases there are signs of paralysis, and in

meningitis there has been fever. Then the symptoms of

the kidneys of pregnancy are wanting in these conditions.

Still less easy is the confusion of eclampsia with the con-

vulsions which are due to cerebral anaemia, and which

shortly precede death after severe flooding. In hysterical

convulsions there is no loss of consciousness. If no con-

vulsions are observed any sopor present may be due to

eclampsia, to brain affections, or to drunkenness (Spiegel-

berg). The smell of the breath and the vomit clears up

the matter in the last case.

When pregnancy has not been diagnosed the detection

of eclampsia is veiy difficult.

It happens often in Berlin that patients ill with

eclampsia in the streets are taken to the station for

epileptics and there treated as epileptics.

Prognosis. — The mortality of the mothers from

eclampsia is 25 per cent., according to the statistics

from 400 cases in the Berlin maternities. The mortality

of eclampsia evinced before labour is somewhat higher,

and of that after labour is somewhat lower. The

prognosis as concerns the mother depends upon the

number of fits.
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When there are more than 10 fits the prognosis is l)ad,

but in exceptional cases recovery may take ])lace after a

far greater number of attacks. Rosenstein saw one case

recover after 81 fits. But as a result of a few, indeed

even one fit, fatal cerebral haemorrhage or pulmonary fat

embolism may occur. There may also be fatty degenera-

tion of vital organs caused, after a few fits, by destruction

of red blood corpuscles—partly from intoxication of the

blood and partly from the anjesthetic used.

Further points of moment in prognosis are the possi-

bility of food-pneumonia and insanity.

The rare cases of reflex eclampsia have a better

prognosis. Here the fits stop at once when the cause

of irritation—the pains of labour—cease.

In cases of ursemic eclampsia we as yet have no

criterion whereby it is possible to tell beforehand

whether a case is mild or not. This is proved afterwards

by the number of fits and strength of the pulse.

The prognosis, therefore, is to be considered doubtful

in every case of eclampsia. We can only hope for a good

result when it is possible to bring about delivery before

the next attack, and Avith a free re.spiration and good

pulse, for in 89 per cent, of the cases the eclampsia ceases

at once or very quickly when the uterus is emptied.

Quick emptying of the nterus also influences the prognosis

for the children, of whom so far by the usual method of

protracted narcosis 50 per cent, have died from deficiency

of oxygen h\ the maternal blood.

Treatment.—Eclampsia may be 'prevented in many-
cases by suitable treatment.

Pregnant women with symptoms of the kidneys of

pregnancy must be at once put on a strict milk diet.

Energetic diaphoresis must be obtained by baths or wet
packs. In a great number of cases thus ti-eated the
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author never saw eclampsia come on later during
labour.

If during labour in a case of nephritis of pregnancy
there is noted a diminution of urine and an increase of

albumen, and if further headache, vomiting, dimness of

vision, weight in the epigastrium appear, then with the

OS dilated labour should be operatively terminated at

once under deep anaesthesia. When eclampsia has already

set in the only rational treatment is the immediate empty-

ing of the uterus under deep anesthesia, since with this,

as the author has proved, in 93'7o per cent, of the cases

the eclampsia ceases at once or very soon after. The

dangers of the operative interference are slight com-

pared with the danger of eclampsia, if the operation

is carried out antiseptically and the author's method

of plugging the utero-vaginal canal with iodoform gauze

is adopted against the frequent atonic secondary hasmor-

rhages.

Even now the mortality from eclampsia is less after

delivery under deep anresthesia than after spontaneous

delivery. The mortality after operative emptying of the

uterus will still go down markedly if deliver}'' is effected

whenever possible at once after the first fit noticed. The

disease is thus cut short and so ai-e its deleterious results

for the mother and child, which results arise only from

the long continuance of eclampsia, and the evil effect

of symptomatic treatment (narcosis). The immediate

emptying of the uterus is indicated in every stage of

pregnancy because eclampsia always kills the foetus in

the first seven months—either directly or by inducing

premature labour. The fact upheld by Schauta that

operations worsen the prognosis of eclampsia is only

true when the delivery takes place without deep

narcosis. The omission of deep narcosis in the delivery
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of eclamptics sliould therefore be considered bad prac-

tice.

Protracted narcosis for eclampsia is on the other hand

irrational, because it excites broncho-pneumonia and

breaks up the red blood corpuscles and causes fatty

degeneration of vital organs, partly by direct action and

partly in conjunction with the intoxication of the blood

already present from the uraemia.

in eclampsia, occuri-ing with marked distension of tl.e

uterus, death may follow after a few chloroform inhala-

tions— direct death from cJiloroform.

In these cases it may be advisable to puncture the

membranes so as to diminish the volume of the uterus

before inducing any anassthesia. Since chloral changes

into chloroform in the blood its use' has the same dis-

advantages as that of chloroform.

Since the intoxication of the blood present in eclampsia

induces fatty degeneration of the cardiac muscle, large

doses of morphia are likewise to be considered dangerous.

On these foundations the treatment of an eclamptic

case is as follows :

—

Deep chloroform anfEsthesia is at once induced, and

the patient placed across the bed. After external examina-

tion, and disinfection of the hands, vulva, and vagina

with 1 per cent, lysol solution, and drawing oif the urine

(kept for later examination), a vaginal examination is

made.

If the OS is fully dilated, and the head stands with its

greatest circumference at least in the pelvic inlet, or can

be pressed by sti-ong external pressure into the pelvis so

far, then after a prophylactic iuj action of ei'gotin, the

forceps are applied, obliquely iu all cases where the

sagittal suture runs obliquely or transversely. If the
pelvic floor or the perinceum offers great resistance to the
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forcciDs extraction they are divided with Cowper's scissors,

more or less deeply, on one side, and the obstruction thus
removed in the interest of safer and easier delivery of the
head.

After delivery the placenta is expressed while the deep
narcosis continues, or if there is severe flooding it is

removed by the hand. If atony continues and hot water
douches are unsuccessful, tamponade of the uterus by the
author's method is indicated.

Then the incisions or lacerations of the perinEeum are

stitched. It is only after this that ana;sthesia is dis-

continued. If the head is movable over the pelvis, or

there is cross birth, while the os is fully dilated, then

version and extraction are cai-ried out under deep

ansesthesia.

With breech presentations a foot is drawn down and
extraction perfoi-med as in foot cases. If the os is not

fully dilated it should be artificially dilated. This is ac-

couchement force, but the results are good for mother and

child, when it is cariied out with strict antisepsis, with

suitable methods, under deep anesthesia and early (not

on a moribund woman).

In 80 per cent, of the cases dilatation may be gained

at once by deep cervical incisions, and in 10 per cent,

mechanical or combined mechanical dilatation and

incisions must be considered (for technique see below).

This combination consists in dilating the cervix under

deep ansesthesia by dilators, or by the finger, in rupturing

the membranes, in further dilating mechanically with the

kolpeurynter, then incising the margin of the cervix, and

finishing as a rule with version and extraction. This is

suitable for the treatment of primiparoe with eclampsia

in the last three months of pregnancy.

This combination of mechanical and surgical dilatation
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is a substitute for induced premature labour, vvhicli, on

account of its tedious course in these cases, instead of

bringing succour may produce death directly, and has

therefore propei-ly fallen into disuse.

These three methods recommended by the author and

already proved by eminent obstetricians (Fritsch,

Schauta, Zweifel), render it possible, in the last three

months of pregnancy, and at the onset of labour, to

deliver the eclamptic mother ^e?- vins nahirales of a living

child, easily and without danger. They therefore render

Cassarean section, which has of late been done for

eclampsia, unnecessary. Ctesarian section is only indi-

cated in moribund patients, and with undilatable cervix,

and may with advantage be replaced by the author's

vaginal method of Csesarean section.

The power of later conception is increased by these

methods, and the later labours take place with striking

facility.

If the obstetrician cannot and dare not use these

methods from want of experience, then he must puncture
the membranes in every case under deep anagsthesia,

insert the kolpeurynter into the uterus, fill it with water
up to the size of a child's head, and draw on the tube of

the kolpeurynter by means of a loop fixed to the end of

the bed, so that a continuous traction is exerted upon the
kolpeurynter. In spite of continuance of anaesthesia

strong pains will come on and expel the kolpeurynter,
whereupon the delivery may be terminated with little

difiiculty.

If the child is evidently dead, it would be bad practice
when the os is not well dilated to await delivery. Here
we have in perforation and craniotraction a method of
bringing the child through the insufficiently dilated os

;

incision of the cervix is often very applicable in these

N
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cases in order to avoid deep bleeding lacerations of the

cervix.

If the child still lives— but further delay will certainly-

lead to its death, and this is always the case when
eclampsia breaks out in the first seven months of

preguancy—then here also in the interest of the mother

is evacuation of the uterus indicated. In eclampsia in

the first seven months, emptying the uterus as quickly

as possible is likewise indicated. The specialist can

effect this in half an hour by means of dilatation with

sounds, combined version, extraction, and manual sepa-

ration of the placenta. For the general practitioner the

author recommends in these cases the puncture of the

membranes under deep antesthesia (with a boiled knit-

ting needle) and the plugging of the uterine cavity with

iodoform gauze (see p. 197). After twelve to twenty-four

hours, as a rule, the tampon, foetus, and placenta are all

expelled together.

Pi'olonged anassthesia in eclampsia is, in the author's

view, only a makeshift, since it perhaps symptomatically

suppresses the spasms, but it gravely injures the body in

other already described ways, so that, as the author has

proved, many eclamptic patients die not of eclampsia, but

of protracted narcosis. The least dangerous, and for the

practitioner most handy, method of narcosis is that by

morphia (0 03 grm. pro dose, 0' 1-0-2 grm. pro die) in the

form of subcutaneous injection. This is indicated in all

eclampsias of the lying-in period, and in cases where the

accoucheur will not undertake immediate deliveiy. In

this way, and by means of hot baths with packing after-

wards (Breus), or by wet packs alone (Jacquet), dia-

phoresis is excited, while diuresis may be induced by

giving Wildunger water or acetate of potash. Evacuation

of the bowels is obtained by drastic purgatives. Winckel
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orders for this Extract Aloes, Extract Colocynth, ana I'S

grm. Mf . pil. No. 30, ] to 3 pills every morning.

If tlie patient cannot swallow, feeding by the mouth

miist of course be forbidden.

Haemorrhage Before and During Labour.

(1) Bleeding from a ruptured yarix of the vulva or

vagina. Treatment : ligature, or if necessaiy compres-

sion, by plugging vagina.

(2) Bleeding as a result of cancer of the cervix; this is

often mistaken for placenta previa. Treatment : see p. 141.

When delivery is not immediately undertaken the vagina

is temporarily plugged with iodoform gauze.

(3) Bleeding from premature separation of the placenta,

(a) In its normal situation. Causes : tardy I'upture of

the membranes, nephritis (Winter), traumatism, strong

contraction of the uterus after puncture of the membranes

in hydi-amnios and after birth of the first twin.

The bleeding may be internal or external.

la the first case it is only with an abnormally lax

uterus that such a quantity of blood is lost before the

membranes are ruptured that the woman dies from

internal bleeding. There are only 200 such cases known
in literature, of which half the mothers and almost all

the children died.

The cause of premature separation of the placenta was,

in the cases examined, found to be endometritis, which was
generally due to nephritis. In two cases v. Weiss chiefly

met with inflammatory degeneration of the uterine muscle.

In both cases secondary haemorrhage ensued in spite of

iodoform gauze tamponade so that one case sank from the

hsemori'hage, and the other case was only saved by a

Porro operation (von Koffer). (The author would have
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advised simple wool tamponade in both cases, but agrees

that Porro's operation is indicated in very rare cases since

he himself has operated with success under these con-

ditions).

The symptoms are those of internal bleeding. "Without

any visible reason, or after only slight trauma, symptoms
of severe collapse, pallor, ptilselessness, gaping, dyspnoea,

and vomiting come on. W^ith these there is severe ab"

dominal pain and generally a sensation of bursting, the

uterus is tense, distended, and very tender, the parts of

the child are scarcely if at all perceptible, the pains cease.

If these signs come on delivery should be proceeded with

by the aid of deep incisions in primiparae and with me-

chanical dilatation in multiparee, followed by combined

version and slow extraction.

If delivery is impossible, ergot, friction of the uterus,

hot douching, and rupture of the membranes are used.

As the prognosis is very unfavourable because rapid de-

livery per vias naturales is often impossible, such cases,

if in a hospital, may be submitted to Csesarean section,

as first recommended by the author and accepted by

Kaltenbach. Or the author's vaginal Cresarean section

may be pei'formed. If the external bleeding is due to

delay in rupture of the membranes and haemorrhage con-

tinues after full dilatation of the cervix, the membranes

should be ruptured.

Further separation of the placenta then ceases ; the

bleeding is never greater, but stops as a result of the

retraction of the uterus after the membranes are ruptured.

If the OS uteri is imperfectly dilated, and the mem-

branes remain unruptured, vaginal tamponading is per-

formed for external hsemorrhage, but any signs of internal

bleeding should be watched for; this demands immediate

removal of the tampon.
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After rupture of the membranes separation of the

placenta can only take place when diminution of the size

of the uterus is very marked, as in hydramnios or in twins

after the birth of the first child.

Tamponading is always contraindicated after ruptui-e

of the membranes. The treatment here consists in hasten-

ing labour as much as possible when the bleeding is

severe.

(6) With insertion of the placenta into the lower

uterine segment : Placenta Previa.

Placenta Previa.

By placenta previa we understand the insertion of the

placenta upon or quite near to the internal os. Without

rational treatment this anomaly constitutes one of the

most dangerous conditions for the pi-egnant woman and

her child. Since the placenta forms the lower pole of the

ovum, and this is separated by the onset of pains, there-

fore at the beginning of labour separation of the lower

portion of the placenta takes place. With each pain a

further portion of placenta is separated, and thus a con-

stantly increasing haemorrhage is set up from the foi-mer

site of attachment of the loosened flap of placenta, for the

contraction and retraction of the placental site sufficient

to stop the bleeding takes place only after birth of the

child. Women with placenta previa are therefore exposed
to the danger of bleeding to death.

We distinguish placenta previa totalis, lateralis, and
marginalis. In the first form the internal os is com-
pletely, and in the second only partly covered by placenta,

and in the third the placenta extends to the internal os.

If these distinctions are used it is indispensable for clear-

ness to add the size of the os. For instance, if only a
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httle tip of placenta overlies the os internum we get
total placenta previa when the os is slightly dilated,

which as the dilatation continues becomes lateral and
finally marginal, since with dilatation of the os an always
increasing section of the lower pole of the ovum is

engaged in the os, and the placenta only forms a part of

the lower jDole. Placenta previa centralis forms an excep-

tion, its centre lies near the internal os, and thus it

forms the inferior apex of the ovum. In this case the

completely dilated os is also fully covered with placenta.

The greater the os is when a total placenta previa is

found, the greater is the certainty that this is also a

central one. Naturally central placenta previa has the

most unfavourable prognosis.

The cause of placenta previa is to be sought in endo-

metritis, which leads to a lower insertion of the ovum.*

Why we know not. Women with placenta 2H'evia have
usually suifered from leucorrhoea and very copious

menstruation.

There is also found, abnormally firm adhesion of the

placenta and the membranes in these cases, as well as

inflammatory changes in the placenta, abnormalities

which all depend on endometritis.

Since multipart more often suffer from endometritis,

therefore placenta previa is three times as frequent in

them as^in primiparas. As regards frequency, Winckel

gives one case of placenta previa in 1,500 labours.

The symptom of placenta previa is repeated hsemor-

rliage. This comes on very often in the last month of

pregnancy, and leads in half the cases to premature

* The theory of Hofmeier-Kaltenbach, according to which the

placenta develops lower down upon the decidua reflexa, and only

secondarily becomes previa, has lately been actively supported by

Keilmann.
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labour. These floodings during pregnancy depend upon.

the development of the lower uterine segment in the last

months of pregnancy. By this the site of the placenta is

so extended that the placenta becomes separated. Owing

to abnormally firm union between the placenta and the

uterine wall, the expansion of the lower uterine segment

may be entirely prevented (Bayer), and then all flooding

is absent until the onset of labour at term. This is, of

course, better for the mother than when .she comes to

labour weakened by repeated flooding in pregnancy.

These losses during pregnancy may reach a consider-

able extent. The mother" often wakes from sleep and

finds herself swimming in blood—indeed, death from,

bleeding may occur without a single pain.

If the placenta is first separated at labour, then bleed-

ing comes on with the first pain, and becomes more and

more severe, since each succeeding pain separates the

placenta more, and thus increases the bleeding surface of

uterine wall. Death from bleeding may thus occur before

birth of the child. But spontaneous stopping of bleeding

may take place during labour in the lateral and marginal

forms owing to the further separation of the placenta

ceasing after rupture of the membranes.

The bleeding from the vessels already opened is stopped

by the descending head pressing the loosened placental

flap against its former attachment site. In central placenta

previa spontaneous cessation of bleeding is much rarer

during labour. In favourable cases it comes on when the

placenta is fully separated from the uterine wall and the

mother has nearly bled to death. In this case the

placenta may be born before the child (prolapsus

placeiitiie). The descending members of the child then
plug the placental site.

Naturally the child is much endangered by placenta
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previa. Tlirougli the fall in the maternal blood-pressure

the placental exchange of gases suffers disturbances

(Runge), and the child often dies of asphyxia before the

mother shows ominous signs of anremia. If a third of

the placenta is separated the child dies because its breath-

ing* area is too small to cover its requix'ements in oxygen.

The remaining breathing area may become still more
limited by the presenting part of the child so compress-

ing the yet adherent placenta, in addition to the loose

placenta, that the circulation of blood in large districts is

cut off (suicide of the foetus). Exceptionally the foetus

bleeds directly to death, when the placenta is lacerated

owing to its separation by the pains, or is torn by ex-

amination or by combined version. The diagnosis of

placenta previa is easy. With bleeding in the latter

months of pregnancy, and at the beginning of labour, it is

always necessary to think of placenta previa. A cei-tain

conclusion may be obtained by internal examination,

which is always to be carried out in such cases, if it be

possible to pass the finger up to the internal os. One feels,

instead of the smooth elastic membranes, the rough

placental tissue, and in placenta previa lateralis one feels

both. If the OS is closed we may suspect placenta previa

when the portio feels very strikingly soft, and the pre-

senting part remains high, and can only be felt from the

vaginal fornix as if through a thick cushion.

The author has often been sent for to cases of supposed

placenta previa, which really were cases of carcinoma of

the cervix. In one case he found hemicephalus, where the

bleeding spongy remnants of brain had been taken for

placenta previa.

The prognosis of placenta previa, both for the mother

and the child, depends upon the timely interference and

skill of the obstetrician. The author only lost one mother

in 60 cases (2 per cent, mortality), and .she was pul.seless
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when she came under treatment. The midwife had

plugged, with the os closed, after puncturing the mem-

branes, and the mother had literally bled to death into

her uterus. The uterus was tightly distended with blood,

so that combined version was impossible owing to its dis-

tension.

Perforation and extraction with the cranioclast -were

rapidly done. The placenta was remove d as quickly as

possible, the uterovaginal canal tamponaded, and a sub-

cutaneous injection of noi-mal saline given. The woman
did not lose a drop more blood after delivery, but still she

died half an hour later from the effects of the loss already

sustained.

Treatment.—For bleeding during pregnancy with the

OS closed, which we only suspect to be due to placenta

previa, absolute rest in bed and Dover's powder should

be ordered. If the bleeding still continues or increases

then plugging the vagina is indicated. Certainly this

often leads to premature labour, but this is the best thing
for the mother, since she thus avoids further bleeding
during the pregnancy. If we find the os passable for one
finger we can stop the bleeding

—

(1) By simply rupturing the membranes.
The further separation of the placenta then ceases, and

the bleeding from the point of attachment of the separated
flap of placenta is also stopped when the presenting part
comes down and compresses the flap of placenta against
its seat of attachment, and this again against the pelvic
wall. For this, however, pains are necessary, and they
are often wanting. And even when pains "are present
total placenta previa offers a mechanical obstruction to
the advance of the presenting part. The treatment is,

therefore, only advisable in marginal placenta previa
where the placenta reaches to the margin of the os.

(2) By firm tamponade of the vagina.
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(This, however, should not be done after rupture of the

membranes for fear of internal hcemorrhage).

The dangers of septic infection bj the tamponade, which

wei'e formerly very great, are completely avoided by an-

tiseptic procedure (see paragraph), and the liEemorrhage

may be stopped for a time in this way, because the lower

segment of the uterus is firmly pressed against the ovum
and the flap of sejiarated placenta ; but while the tam-

ponade is being changed the patient may lose much

blood, and the change must be effected from time to time

in order to see if the os is sufficiently big for delivery.

Tamponading may easily lead the accoucheur on external

grounds to undertake delivery with an incompletely

dilated os. Lacerations arise in this way in the abnor-

mally vascular lower uterine segment, which expose the

woman to the danger of fatal bleeding.

(3) By combined turning with one foot (Braxton

Hicks).

As a result of rupture of the membranes the further

separation of the placenta ceases, and the bleeding from

the already opened vessels of the uterine wall is stopped

through the tamponade exercised upon them by means of

the breech. The operation is markedly facilitated by

anaesthesia. E ther is to be preferred as an ansesthetic in

anaemic parturient women (see Anaesthesia).

For the combined version it is very rarely necessary to

perforate the placenta in order to reach the amniotic

cavity. Generally one can reach the membranes at some

spot or other without this, or one may separate a bit of

placenta.

The advantages of combined version are as follows :—

(ft) This can be done as soon as the patient is seen.

(The internal os uteri will allow a finger to pass as soon as

any rather severe bleeding from placenta previa occur.s.)
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(6) From this moment there is no more bleeding.

(If any bleeding does take place after combined version

traction can be maintained for some time on the

foot.)

(c) The danger of septic infection is I'ednced to a mini-

mum since the manipulation is very short.

(d) After turning, nourishments administered at once

enable the patient's strength to increase, as a result of

which the woman bears the physiological loss of blood in

the third stage mucb better.

(e) Since extraction is only carried out on tbe living

child, and then only after complete spontaneous dilata-

tion of the OS, the after-birth period progresses much more

smoothly than in the old method of tamponade, and con-

sequent rapid emptying of the nterus with an incom-

pletely dilated os.

(/) The treatment takes but little time, and has above

all the very striking moral effect that after the short and

single manipulation by the pi-actitioner the bleeding is

definitely stopped.

The maternal mortality by the old method described

under heads 1 and 2 was about 30 per cent.
;
by the neio

method of combined version which is specially cultivated in

the two Berlin clinics, it is 4-5 per cent. ! (The author
did not lose a single one out of 35 cases of combined ver-

sion.) The mortality of the children is the same under
both methods, namely 60 per cent.

This high mortality of the children is a disadvantage of

combined version. The second drawback consists in the
fact that the practitioner is often not well up in combined
version. When the os is only passable for one finger the
foot can only be got down by this finger as follows :—The
finger is passed behind the foot, and this, together with
the cervix, is pressed against the symphysis?, then by con-
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sfcant fixing of tlie foot against the symphysis both finger
and foot are brought through the cervix. The symphysis
thus takes the place of a second fino-er

The drawbacks mentioned are avoided by a method
which the aiithor has only tried in six cases, with the re-
salt that all the mothers passed through a normal puer-
periam, and five children were born alive, only one of
them, a premature child of 1,400 a-rm. weio-ht, dvino- of
low vitality.

The method consists in the introduction of a thin-
walled kolpeurynter into the uterus, and it differs from
its precursors (Madurwicz, Schauta, Maurer) in that the
membranes are ruptured and the kolpeurynter is intro-

duced into the amniotic cavity, and secondly by the keep-
ing up of a permanent automatic traction on the tube of

the kolpeurynter.

The arrest of bleeding takes place on the jirinciple

that the kolpeurynter compresses the separated flap of

placenta upon its former site just as Avell as the descend-

ing foetal parts.

The rupture of the membranes is often not easy. "When
the condition is total it is better not to perforate the

placenta, but to separate a bit of placenta until the mem-
branes are reached, and then to open these with a boiled

knitting needle or a pair of volsella. The folded up

kolpeurynter is grasped in bullet forceps, and it can then

be introduced into the amniotic cavity in any case where

the cervix will allow one finger to pass.

The nozzle of the kolpeurynter is then attached to an

irrigator tube, and half a litre of water is driven into the

kolpeurynter by elevating the irrigator. Then the end of

the tube of the kolpeurynter is tied to the bottom of the

bed by means of a loop, and stretched and extended as

much as the patient can bear without severe pain. Both
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limbs of the kolpeurynter are attached to the loop by-

means of catch forceps.

Soon after introduction of the kolpeurynter smart

pains come ou, which in three of my cases expelled the

kolpeurynter within three hours. In two of these casea

the child was born immediately after, and in the third

case internal version and extraction were performed on

account of the recui'rence of bleeding. In this method of

kolpeurysis the physician must be at hand all the time in

order to be able to stop the bleeding after expulsion of'

the kolpeurynter by delivery at the right time.

If the kolpeurynter is not expelled it is allowed to I'e-

main for twelve hours, and it is then removed by pulling

on its lower end, after which internal version and extrac-

tion are done at once.

The arrest of haemorrhage by this method is an abso-

lutely safe one, and further it renders vei-sion unnecessary

in many cases. If, however, interference is necessary,

then after extraction of the kolpeurynter the cervix is so

dilated that internal version can be done, and the child

extracted at once, whereby its chances of living are much
improved.

By boiling or brushing with corrosive sublimate solu--

tion the kolpeurynter can be so safely disinfected that
there is no danger of septic infection from the long stay
of the kolpeurynter in the uterus.

In the period after delivery the already anaemic mother
must be saved as much loss as possible.

This rule is all the harder in that the muscularly weak
lower uterine segment physiologically contracts less than
the other segment, and therefore in placenta previa even
with normal contraction of the uterus, the loss of blood is

greater from the abnormally vascular lower uterine
segment during the period after labour than when the
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placenta is normally situated. By giving an injection of

ergotin towards the end of labour we secure as firm con-

traction of tlie uterus as possible. By this means the

arterial branches supplying tbe lower uterine segment
Avhich enter the uterine wall at the level of the contraction

ring are compressed and the blood supply of the placental

site is lessened (Hofmeier).

The emptying of the bladder should be seen to, the uterus

carefully controlled by the superimposed hand. Fric-

tion is only used when there is bleeding, and the placenta

should not be expressed until half an hour after delivery.

If expression is unsuccessful and bleeding goes on in spite

of massage, then manual separation of the placenta is

performed under strict antiseptic precautions.

Neither this nor combined version in placenta previa

should be done in the latei'al position, since fatal air

embolism may thus occur (Olshausen).

If bleeding keeps on after separation there should not be

much delay in plugging the utei'ovaginal canal, in order

to spare the exsanguined mother any later small loss.

For this the vagina must be packed firmly with wool (see

bleeding after labour).

For perfprmingcombined version narcosis isundoubtedly

necessary, and it is very helpful for separation of the

placenta.

On principle ether narcosis is certainly to be preferred

in these cases ; but in practice difficulties arise in using it

(danger of fire, longer duration of the stage of excite-

ment, larger inhaler and ether bottle).

(4) Haemorrhage fi'om i-uptui-e of the uterus or perfor-

a-ting vaginal rupture (Kolpaporrhexis).

The signs of severe distension of the lower uterine

segment may be regarded as premonitory. Rupture

occurs either spontaneously or on attempts at delivery
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(version in cross births). Sure signs of rupture in

fiddition to the bleeding are collapse, and mobility

of the previously fixed presenting part. The diagnosis is

farther confii'med by feeling near the child which has

passed into the belly cavity the empty uterus diminished

in size. Complete and incomplete ruptures are dilferenti-

ated. In the latter the peritoneum is not torn through,

but still in this form fatal bleeding may ensue (Leopold).

The prognosis is absolutely bad unless quick assistance

be given. The mother dies of shock, bleeding, or sepsis.

The best treatment on principle is laparotomy for

re?noval of the foetus and after-birth, for suture of the

tear, for search for bleeding vessels, and for amputation of

the body of the uterus. Less severe and quicker of ex-

pedition is vaginal extirpation of the ruptured utei-us,

which the author first perfoi'raed with success. In

practice, these procedures are generally not applicable.

Here we deliver pei- vias naturales by version or per-

foration, and plug the abdominal cavity as high as possible

through the laceration
; if atony of the uterus exists, then

the uterus and vagina are also plugged with iodoform
gauze. This procedure first practised by the author has
been successful in many cases. Afterwards the tampon,
which is easily felt, is pressed from the abdominal walls
against the uterus.

By this means complete arrest of very severe bleeding
may be obtained, and the author has from the beginning
laid more stress on the arrest of bleeding than upon the
drainage action of the gauze, which is of secondary
importance. How great a part bleeding actually plays
in uterine rupture Leopold has conclusively proved.
Mere drainage is a quite insufficient iDrocedure. The gauze
is removed in 24 to 48 hours.

(5) In very extremely rare cases bleeding may take
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place from foetal vessels when a velamentous insertion

exists and the expansion of vessels spreads over the os

uteri.

The source of the bleeding can naturally therefore only

be detected in those cases where one or more pulsating

and undisplaceable bands are felt on the inside of the

membranes.

Prophylactically rupture of the membranes must be

kept oif by vaginal tamponade, but as soon as the os is

fully dilated the delivery is undertaken. If the mem-
branes rupture with the os incompletely dilated the

quickest method of delivery is indicated, in primiparse

by the aid of deep cervical incisions if the obstetrician is

master of the technique.

If one arrives at such a case after rupture of the mem-
branes, the constantly increasing weakening of the foetal

heart sounds will give the indication for delivery. In

these cases there may be an absence of all bleeding and

the child may yet die (of asphyxia) when no vessel is

divided by the laceration of the membranes, for the child

coming down may compress the vessels coursing on the

edges of the torn membranes.

Hsemorrhage after Birth of the Child.

The post-partum haemorrhages are divided as follows :

—

A. Bleeding from the uterine cavity.

1. Bleeding before removal of the after-birth

(after-birth flooding).

2. Bleeding after removal of the after- birth.

B. Bleeding from cervical lacerations.

C. Bleeding from vaginal lacerations.

D. Bleeding from perinseal lacerations.

Fi. Bleeding from laceimtion of the clitoris.
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F. Bleeding from inversion of the uterus.

G. Bleeding into the perivaginal tissues (Thrombus or

Hsematoma vaginas et vulvae).

H. Late haemorrhages.

A. Bleeding from the Uterine Cavity.

I. Bleeding before removal ofthe Placenta. —Bleed-

ing from the uterine cavity before removal of the placenta

is due to weak labour pains which only separate part of

the placenta. The haemorrhage comes from the attach-

ment site of this portion because the opened uterine

vessels only become occluded by the firm contraction

and retraction of the uterus after expulsion of the

placenta.

The after pains are too weak

—

1. When they are excited too soon by rubbing, and
attempts at expi-ession while the uterus is exhausted.

It is a mistake to use friction with a slack atonic

uterus unless when no external or internal haamorrhasre is

present.

In this case the placenta is fully adherent. Friction

here excites only weak pains, which partially separate the
placenta. The exhausted muscle should be given time to

gather fresh strength. This atonic condition generally
lasts for many hours, even days. Under these circum-
stances the physician cannot wait for ever with the
woman, and, on the other hand, the latter may have
severe flooding at any moment. Many accoucheurs escape
this dilemma by separating the placenta manually, if

within two hours it cannot be expressed by Crede's
manipulation.

The author has utilised tamponade of the uterus very
often in such cases. In a case of partial separation of

O
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the placenta bleeding occurred iu spite of the tamponade.
On the other hand, in a case of completel}'- adherent

placenta this was easily expressed 24 hours later, when
the gauze was taken away, and there had been no
haemorrhage at all during this time.

2. If the uterus has been very distended (liydramnios,

twin pregnancy).

3. After rapid operative or spontaneous emptying (pre-

cipitate birth) of the uterus.

4. After overstrain of the uterine muscle (continuation

of secondary uterine inertia into the after-birth period).

. 5. From weakness of the uterine muscle (in very young

or very old primiparfe, and in multiparse).

6. From insufiBcient nourishment (frequency of haemor-

rhages in women of the lower orders).

7. From distended bladder.

Diagnosis.—One finds on grasping the uterus a

defective contraction of it, and abnormally free external

haemorrhage, or signs of internal haemorrhage, such as

anaemia and great distension of the loose uterus, which

may fill the whole abdomen. The well contracted uterus

may reach above the navel also, but in this case the

uterus is narrow and extends but little on each side of

the middle line. If the uterus hardens from massage,

after internal hagmorrhage, a large quantity of blood is

expelled per vaginam. It should be noticed whether the

bleeding does not come partly from a tear of the perinaeum

or clitoris, and the possibility of a cervical laceration

should be borne in mind.

Treatment.— This should keep strictly to a distinct

order of procedure, and consist of the following steps:—
1. Emptying the bladder.

2. Friction of the uterus (and the jDOsterior wall) with

both hands, and ergotin injections (0 3 gramme).
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. 3. Hot uterine douclies (40° R.= 122° F.) with 1 per

cent. Ij'sol solution.

4. Ice-cold antiseptic uterine doucbes (N.B.—When
these can be obtained and the bleeding is moderate). If the

uterus contracts strongly after this treatment Crede's

manipulation is used. Bat if it still bleeds with defective

or weak contraction, so that the mother is in danger of

her life, the 'placenta must be separated manually. "When

this is done under strict antiseptic precautions it is a safe

operation, but i£ not it is an eminently dangerous one.

5. Operative Separation of the Placenta.—The patient

lies on her back. The hands of the operator and the

vulva and vagina of the mother are disinfected. Anaes-

thesia is indaced. While the left hand fixes the umbili-

cal cord and then grasps the uterus, the other hand
passes into the uterine cavity along the cord. If it meets

a freed flap of the placenta, above the internal os, the

sepai-ation is begun here by tearing with saw-like move-
ments through the fine union between the uterus and the

placenta, the volar surface of the hand being kept con-

tinually toward the placenta. While separating the

placenta the outer hand should grasp the uterus firmly

and press it strongly downward. The hand thus gradually
forces its way into the tubal angles where the separation
is always most troublesome, and must be aided by
counter-pressure with the external hand. If the mem-
branes clog the operating hand they should be torn
through. Separation of the placenta from within the
membranes, which has been recommended, is as difficult

as operating in gloves. One should not pull on the
separated portions, but should express the placenta from
above.

If the upper rim of the placenta has been completely
separated it does no harm if it is adherent in a small
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spot lower down. By a half turn of the placenta, which
is held in the whole hand above, one easily shells it com-
pletely out. If the placenta is on the right side, now and
then one can only fally complete the separation with the

right hand, by placing the woman on her right side. But
in this there is danger of air embolism. It is therefore

better to remove the right hand and to use the left hand
after disinfecting it. If the separated part lies higher up
one goes first to the insertion of the cord and defines

from this the periphery of the placenta. If nothing is

made out about the separated portion, one begins the

separation from the margin after tearing the membranes.

If the margin is not clearly felt then one tears through

the placenta to the uterine wall at some spot and begins

the sepai-ation here.

After removal of the placenta with the hand in the

vagina, two fingers are passed again to make sui'e that

no remnants are left behind.

In many cases the cervical canal is contracted and only

passable for from two to fonr fingers. The author has

always succeeded in separating the jilacenta manually in

these cases with the aid of external pressure suitably

applied, and the introduction of the whole hand into the

vagina.

2. Hsemorrhage after removal of the Placenta.

—

The causes given above continue their action in this

case, the uterus remains slack and the freely opening

vessel mouths remain patent in the placental site. The

treatment is given on p. 194, sections 1-4.

If the bleeding still continues one should again explore

the uterine cavity in order to remove any remaining

portions of placenta or membranes. If membranes are

met with in the vagina they should be seized with di-ess-

ing forceps, twisted into a rope by rotation, and then
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cautiously extracted. If bleeding still goes on when the

uterus is empty the uterus and vagina must be tam-

ponaded according to the author's method. This brings

about stoppage of htemorrhage in two ways as many have

learnt by experience :

—

1. By exciting stronger contraction and more lasting

retraction of the uterus.

2. By compressing the bleeding placental site.

Tamponadiug done antiseptically is quite free from

danger. This cannot be said, of the injection of liquor

ferri perchloride. One should therefore give up looking

upon the tamponade as a last resource, but should turn

to it as soon as the ordinary means already mentioned

have failed to stop the bleeding.

The best material for tamponading is sterilised iodoform

gauze (5 per cent.), four fold, a hand's breadth in width

and five metres long. This should be kept in a special

Fig. 1.5.
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tin box (Case No. 1, Fig. 17). It is dangerous to use
simply sterilised gauze, as the author has experienced,
because germs may be carried with tlie gauze from the
vagina or the cervix to the placental site. These germs
are rendered innocuous by the iodoform gauze, but
naturally not by simple sterilised gauze, and not even by
sterilised salicylic gauze. If the material advised by
myself is not at hand, linen strips are used, previously

boiled and squeezed out of carbolic acid solution. The
vagina should in this case be plugged with salicylic wool

because linen has little capacity for absorption.

Technique of the tamponade.—The mother is laid

across the bed with the upper body somewhat raised so

as to avoid air embolism.

Both lips of the cervix are seized as high as possible

with two volsellas under guidance of the fore and middle

fingers of the left hand and the os uteri is drawn down
to the vulva. If this cannot be done even with the aid

of external pressure, a grooved speculum may be passed,

or two fingers of the left hand are placed in the cervix

(Fig. 15), and the end of the strip of gauze is carried

directly from the tin case into the uterus under their

guidance. When the speculum is used the gauze is

naturally passed under ocular supervision—by means of

long anatomical forceps. The left hand, now once more

free, feels with its little finger side from without whether

the point of the forceps is practically at the fundus (Fig-

16), and thereupon the two first fingers of this hand'

which are still antiseptic, are again passed into the os

uteri and the forceps again carry a lower portion of the

gauze up to the fundus. Both fingers may be allowed to

remain in the cervix. In order to be quite sure that the

points of the forceps do really reach the fundus, the end

of the forceps is placed in the hollow of the left hand,
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the forceps is fixed with the fourth finger, and the now

released right hand is made to grasp the fundus so as to

feel the tips of the forceps. For this purpose the left

hand must push the forceps gently against the fundus.

In order to insure asepsis the surgeon must be careful

that the right hand does not come in contact with the

gauze during the further carrying out of the tamponade.

In this way the whole uterus is gradually plugged

from above downwards.

Fi.'. 113.

If the uterus is carefully pressed into the pelvis by the

midwife, the volsella may be dispensed with. One can

also use dressing forceps instead of the long forceps, or

the strips of gauze may be passed into the uterus with

the whole hand—a proceeding which is only seldom vei'y

painful and inconvenient.

Tamponade of the vagina follows that of the uterus,

and this is done loosely or firmly as required. With
hfemorrhage from the lower uterine segment (placenta

previa and cervical lacerations) cotton wool plugs are

used because of their less penetrability.

In cases of more severe haemorrhage aniiesthesia may
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be used with very sensitive women, so that one may not

cease plugging too quiclcly on account of any expressions

of pain by the patient. If no contraction comes on after

tamponade of the uterovaginal canal in a case of absolute

atony of the uterus, and the uterus is becoming distended

by internal hEemorrliage, one should compress the uterus

from without against the tampon. If bleeding still

persists externally in spite of combined gausce and wool

tamponade, and after tlie presence of a cervical laceration

has been excluded, I would in this case also completely

fill the uterine cavity with dry salicylic wool plugs.

Neither condition so far has happened in my practice.

But I have removed the uterus with success in a

case of immense distension of the uterus in a dying

woman and without performing a tamponade first (see

p. 197).

Hremori-hage coming on fi'oni half to two hours after

the tamponade has its origin usually in a strong contraction

of the uterus Avhich is squeezing the blood out of the strips

of gauze. In this case one must certainly not jslug, but

remove the gauze.

About 0'03 per cent, of all parturient women die from

atonic bleeding after labour, or in other words in Prussia

alone one woman each day dies from bleeding after labour !

The great majority of these might be saved by the

methods described.

B. Hsemorrhag'e from Cervical Lacerations.

If the uterus is well contracted, and there are no ex-

ternal injuries, any severe hsemorrhage arises from a

cervical laceration,* which is usually lateral, and extends

* If there are no lesions, and tlie uterus is well contracted, the

source of bleeding must be sought in a ruptured aueurysmatic vessel

in the uterine cavity. Treatmeni.- Tamponade of the uterus.
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above tte insertion of tbe vagina, and often implicates

not only the uterine wall bat also the parametrium.

Consequently large branches of the uterine artery and

even the uterine artery itself may be torn into.

Deep lacerations such as these in which at rare times

the peritoneum also is torn (perforating cervical lacera-

tions), generally occur only when extraction is performed

with rough force and with the os imperfectly dilated.

On suspicion of a laceration of the cervix the experienced

accoucheur will feel the tear directly. The diagnosis raay

be diiEcult when bleeding is taking place at the same

time, both from an atonic uterus and from a cervical tear.

For these cases tamponade of the uterovaginal canal is of

special importance, because it stops bleeding from both

sources. It also stops bleeding from any vaginal or

perineal lacerations whicli may be present, and enables

us to make out that the bleeding in laceration of the

clitoris does not come from the vagina. My method

therefore requires only slight diagnostic capacity. This

easily forsakes the beginner at the time of severe bleed-

ing. If the bleeding from the uterine artery does not

stop after plugging with gauze and wool, it is at any rate

much lessened, so that one can proceed with more leisure

to prepare for suture or the passing of a deep ligature

round the vessels. In practice the latter is more advis-

able than fiuture when carried out by drawing down both

cervical lips with volsella under guidance of the fore and
middle fingers of the left hand. A Deschamp's needle is

most suitable for passing this deep stitch.

With cervical lacerations opening far into the parame-
trium, suture is of no avail even in the hands of a skilled

obstetrician, but will merely change the bleeding into a

hosmatocele.

If one plugs in such cases the gauze must of course be
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carried tlirougla the tear into tlie cavity of the parame-
trium. The author has in this way always been able to
stop the bleeding by simple plugging without recurrence
of the haemorrhage when the strips were removed 24
hours later.

C. Bleeding from Vaginal Lacerations.

This is usually of very little importance. It is to be
remembered when there is bleeding in spite of good
uterine contraction and cervical tears cannot be felt nor
external injuries seen. If the laceration is within reach

it should be stitched, or the bleeding may be stopped by
plugging the tear.

Severe bleeding from vaginal tears only occurs when
there is a perforating vaginal tear or a ruptured varicose

vein. In both cases the laceration should be stitched

when possible or else tamponaded.

D. Bleeding from Perinseal Lacerations.

This may be very smart at the onset. The diagnosis is

made by inspection of the external genitals.

Treatment.—Provisional tamponade and suture after

expression of the placenta (p. 45).

E. Bleeding from Tears of the Clitoris.

Prom a tear of from 5 to 1 cm. long the bleeding may
be so profuse as to cause dangerous hcemorrhage.

Diagnosis.—Inspection of the extei'nal genitals and

introduction of a slrip of gauze into the vagina. It is

then evident that the 1 leeding comes from in front and

not out of the vagina.

Treatment.—Suture or provisional plugging.
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Resume.—If bleeding comes on after removal of the

placenta iu the vast majority of cases the practiticner has

a safe and certain means of preventing the bleeding, let it

arise from luhatever cause it may, or of learning its source

(as in tears of the clitoris), by antiseptic tamponade of

the utero-vaginal capiat ivith sterilised 6 per cent, iodoform

gauze.

About 0-1 per cent, of all -women having children suc-

cumb from dangerous bleeding in tlie after-birtb period.

F. Bleeding- from Inversion of the Uterus.

Causes of inversion :—
1. Pulling on the cord (old method of removing the

separated placenta) while the placenta is still adherent.

2. Using Crede's manipulation with a relaxed uterus.

3. Excessive action of tlie abdominal pressure.

4. Precipitate labour.

Symptoms.— Signs of shock, and severe bleeding in

case a portion of the placenta is already separated.

Diagnosis.—A tumour is found at the external genitals

or in the vagina, while the uterus is wanting in its normal
situation.

Prognosis.—This is very serious Avitbout quick help.

Treatment.—Reposition, then manual separation of the
placenta and tamponade of the uterus in order to prevent
relapse.

G. Hsemorrhage into the Perivaginal Tissues.

(Thrombus vel H^imatoma Vagina et Yvljm).

iEtiology.—The dragging down of the vagina by the
descent of the head leads to laceration of the vessels of
the perivaginal tissues. The head acts as a plug at the
time, so that blood can only collect after delivcT-y.
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Symptoms.— Smart pain in the labia or vagina, and, in

the worst cases, ansemia.

Diagnosis. —A bluish tumour is visible at the vulva, or

may be felt in the vagina. This is elastic or fluctuating.

It reaches to the lateral angles of the uterus in rare cases,

and even as high as the kidneys.

Prognosis.—This is favourable with suitable treat-

ment.

Treatment.—-Ice packs, firm vaginal tamponade with a

kolpeurynter filled with ice water. If the swelling in-

creases and threatens to burst, or if signs of critical

anaemia appear, or absoi'ption is protracted, or suppura-

tion comes on, then free incisions are made, and washing

out with lysol, carbolic, or salicylic acid lotions and tam-

ponade with iodoform gauze are carried out. If the

swelling extends higher in the abdominal cavitj^, and the

internal bleeding continues, laparotomy and search for

the bleeding vessels may be indicated, as recommended by

Leopold for haematoma in incomplete rupture of the

uterus. If this is impossible a firm abdominal binder

and pressure upon the aorta are advisable.

H. Late Hsemorrhages.

The haemorrhages which take place in the course of the

puerperium are called " late bleeding." They depend

upon defective retraction of the uterus, upon retention of

bits of after-birth or of blood clots, which are deposited

on the placental site (placental polyp) upon the presence

of new growths (myoma, carcinoma), or malpositions of

the uterus (retroflexio uteri, inversio uteri chronica), and

upon the rupture of aneurysmatic uterine vessels.

The treatment consists in the removal of the abnormal

contents of the uterus or of the tumours, in replacing the
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uterus when malpositions are present and inserting a ring'

for retroflexion, and in opposing the atonic and the aneu-

rysmal bleeding by tamponade of the utero-vaginal canal

when ergot and hot douches remain unsuccessful. If tlie

atony outlasts the lying-in period (chronic atony of

Somer) the use of the constant current, with introduc-

tion of the positive pole into the uterus, is indicated.

Treatment of the Consequences of Haemorrhage, of

Anaemia.

This consists in the first place simply in replacing the-

lost fluid. This is done most quickly by injections of

warm water into the large intestine. The water is

sucked up by the raucous membrane like a sponge, and

the pulse improves in a few minutes. This procedure

fails in its object, according to tlie author's experience, in

isolated cases of antemia, in which, while the ])atient is

not faint, the sphincter ani is temporarily paralysed. Here-

a subcutaneous infusion of 1-2 litres of a 0'6 per cent, solu-

tion of common salt is given (Miinchmeyer-Leopold). For-

this all one requires is a largish canuhi, which fits the

irrigating tube, and a few common salt powders of 6'0

grammes each. The skin between the shoulders is selected

as the point of injection.

Further measures.—Fresh air, laying the head low,,

bandaging and elevation of the extremities (autotrans-

fusion), the use of hot water, and the administration of"

strong wine, champagne, brandy, rum, or strong coffee-

Cone spoonful to the cup)— all of these to be given only in
teaspoonfuls, because there is a tendency to vomit in
anaemia. After these procedures subcutaneous injections,

of ether, which are very painful, appear almost super-
fluous.
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Compression and Prolapse of the Umbilical Cord.

The umbilical cord is, as a ride, compressed only token it

is prolapsed, that is when it can be felt after the rupture
of the membranes near or beneath the presenting part.

Exceptions.—The cord coiled round the foetal neck
may become compressed between the neck and the sym-
physis towards the end of the expulsion stage (G. Veit).

In these cases, as a rule, the child is born simply asphyx-
iated, but not dead. The coiling round the neck is more
dangerous when the forceps are applied, because of the

compression of the cord by the tips of the blades of the

forceps (Hecker).

The aetiology of presentation and prolapse of the cord

•depends upon the presenting part filling the pelvis im-

perfectly, as happens in contracted pelves, cross-birth,

breech cases, pendulous abdomen, and hydramnios. Of

course, under these circumstances, a long cox'd will

descend more easily than a short cord, or one much
soiled up. By presentation of the cord is understood the

position of the cord near or beneath the presenting part

-while the membranes are intact.

The diagnosis rests on the presence of a pulsating and

movable band behind the membranes.

Presentation of the cord is only dangerous in that the

presenting cord may prolapse on rupture of the mem-

branes. A pulsating prolapsed cord cannot be mistaken

for anything else. The child dies in prolapse of the cord

as soon as the presenting part engages in the pelvis, unless

the child is born within a few minutes. The latter often

happens with breach presentations, but rarely in head

cases. The prognosis, therefore, with a head presentation

is less favourable.
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Treatment.—When the cord is presenting the patient

should be jjlaced upon the side toward which the present-

ing part has receded. If owing to this the part enters the

pelvis it usually pushes the cord, which is floating in

the amniotic sac, in favourable cases away from the os

uteri. One also tries to avoid premature rupture of the

membi'anes by tamponading the vagina.

When the -prolapsed cord is pulseless no operation should
be undertaken unless danger to the mother affords an in-

dication. In head presentations with prolapsed pulsating
cord,* version and extraction, cari-ied out by an experi-
enced hand, is the best procedure, provided that the os
uteri is fully dilated (in primiparte this dilatation maybe
obtained by incisions). If the os uteri on the other hand
is imperfectly dilated, the skilled accoucheur should turn
by combined version as proposed by Fehling, but without
bringing the foot lower down into the vagina (the foot must
be put into a noose to prevent its slipping right back).
The beginner may try reposition of the prolapsed cord

at first. This must be done quickly, when possible, and
with the whole hand. The patient is laid on the side of
the prolapse for this, and after successful reposition upon
the opposite side. Olshausen advises the knee-elbow
position for reposition. After successful reposition
the heart sounds must be carefully watched, because a
loop easily slips down and is again compressed. If
flattened pelvis, or prolapse of an arm, or an unfavourable
head presentation, complicates.'the prolapse of the cord
version should be performed without attempting reposi-
tion beforehand. The same is done in case of cross-birth
In breech cases the anterior foot is brought down, and the

• The student mast in tliis case place the woman upon the side ofth prolapse so that the head may recede still more and the 1 mbihcal cord be saved from compression.
.
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cliild extracted if the cord pulsates slowly and weakly.
If tlie head is impacted in the pelvis and the cord still

pulsates—a rare case—forceps are indicated.

Asphyxia of the Child.

By asphyxia or apparent death we mean the condition in

which no breathing takes place, but the heart still beats.

Asphyxia arises within the uterus, as aresult of lessened

carriage of oxygen to the foetal blood. As a result of the

irritation of the respiratoi-y centre hj the blood rich in

CO2 (carbonic dioxide), the child begins to breathe pre-

maturely. Gradually, however, the respiratory move-
ments cease again because the irritability of the respira-

tory centre is depressed by the lessened supply of oxygen,,

and consequently the blood poor in oxygen, and rich in

carbon dioxide, does not excite any more respiratory

movements. If the child is born at this stage of apparent

death there are three indications to be met in treatment:

1. Removal of the matters aspii-ated into the lungs.

2. Supply of oxygen.

3. Forcible stimulation of the circulation.

These three conditions maybe fulfilled in various ways

according to the degree of the asphyxia.

If it is the first stage of apparent death, the so-called blue

asphyxia, in which the face looks blue, and the muscle

tonus and reflex irritability are retained, breathing may
be set going reflexly by strong stimulation of the skin.

By the supply of oxygen the energy of the circulation

is inci^eased, and the aspirated matters are ejected by the

child's own movements (vomiting and coughing). Every

asphyxiated child should have its cord tied at once and its

mouth cleared of the aspirated matters with the finger.

If the child now reacts by attempting to vomit we are
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dealing with the first stage of asphyxia. Such a child

should be dipped into a warm bath. If this is still in-

safficient to excite strong inspirations, the chest is

sprinkled with cold water from a slight height, or the

child is dipped for a second into a pail containing cold

water. If this also fails one gives the child a few smart

slaps on the buttocks.

We must here remember that in many children the re-

action to the slaps is much more distinct than to cold

water. If bi-eathing is going on, the throat should be

cleared fr-om time to time of masses of mucus. If large

crepitation is present, two swingings by Schultze's method

will as a rule bring the lamps of mucus away, so that

catlieterising the trachea is but seldom required for this

purpose. This latter is a very difficult procedure for the

beginner when the child is in the blue asphyxia stage.

In the second stage of asphyxia (pallid asphyxia) both

muscle tonus and reflex ii^ritability are extinguished. As
a consequence no stimulation can bring on respiration,

but artificial respiration must be performed at once. The
best method of artificial respiration is that of B. S.

Schultze. By the Schultze swingings the movements
of the thorax are the freest. The method also begins
with a movement of expiration which brings out the as-

pirated masses, when they are not too tough, and thirdly

it increases the action of the heart by driving the blood,

during the inspiration movement, from the veins into the
heart, and during expiration from the heart into the
arteries.

The deeply asphyxiated child is placed for a moment
in the warm bath in order to clean it supei-ficially from
blood and meconium. It is then grasped with both hands
by the shoulders in such a way that the thumbs lie on the
anterior surface of the thorax, the forefingers are laid

P
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from behind into tlie axillte, and the other three fingers

are laid obliquely on the back of the child's thorax. The
head thus finds its support from the ulnar margins of the

hands. The physician now stands with his legs some-

what separated, holding the child as described, his arm-s

pointing down in front of him, and he swings the child

up, so that through flexion of the vertebral column in the

lumbar region, the pelvis and lower extremities fall over

forward — expiration. If the child is slightly shaken in

this position the aspirated masses very often come out of

the nose and mouth. Then the physician swings the

child back to its first position with a certain force—in-

spiration. The air often enters the trachea with an

audible sound when this is done. Neither by in- nor by

ex-piration may the thorax be compressed by the hands

laid upon it, and the neck must be kept extended. If

these cautions are not attended to the child may suifer

serious harm. After about six swings the child must be

put into the warm bath again in order to avoid any severe

loss of body heat.

If these swinging movements have no effect, and sjDon-

taneons breathing does not come on, and the heart's action

becomes weaker, the trachea should be catheterised and

aspiration performed. The reason for the failure of the

swingings will then be often found in the consistence of

the aspirated masses, which may be so tough that the

phvsician himself cannot blow them out of the cathetei',

but has to force them out with a stream of water. If the

"swingings" are now repeated their result may be a

brilliant one, that is, the skin colours, the heart's action

becomes stronger, slight spontaneous attempts at respir-

ation come on, in short, the asphyxia of the second de-

gree passes into that of the first, for which the treatment

already described is then indicated.
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Olsliausen aspirates first in deep asphyxia, and then

brings about artificial breathing by grasping the sternum

with the thumbs, the back with the eight fingers, and

pressing the sternum backwards and suddenly ceasing the

pressure. If this method does not act then he proceeds

to blow air into the child or to use Schultze's method of

swinging. The blowing in of air has according to

Schultze a disadvantage, in that the fluctuations of pres-

sure, which are so stimulating to the heart's action, are

very small.

Commonly the catheter is passed into the oesophagus

instead of the trachea.

The whole secret of passing the catheter consists simply

in bringing the tip of the catheter, with the forefinger

of the left hand, into the enti'ance of the trachea, in press-

ing it somewhat forward, and then, while somewhat re-

tracting the forefinger, in pushing the catheter forward

well in the middle line with the right hand.

One must not stop the attempts at resuscitation as long

as a trace of heart action is left, and they should be kept

up until the child cries continuously and loudly, the skin

is tinted rose colour, the extremities move freely, and the

eyes are opened.

As regards prognosis, this is favourable from the first,

when the heart beats regularly, and even when it beats

weakly and slowly. Those cases are unfavourable where
the heart's action is irregular and weak, even when there

is now and then observed a spontaneous attempt at

respiration.

The cords of asphyxiated children should be tied with
special care, because the blood pressure in the umbilical
arteries in these cases is increased. The attacks which
have been made upon the swinging method have been
controverted by Runge, as well as by B. S. Schultze.
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Pathology of the Puerperium.

The most important and most dangerous disease of the

lying-in period is puerperal fever. About 0"o per cent, of

parturient women die of this fever, and a much greater

namber, after a feverish lying-in, are left with all sorts of

diseases of the genital oi'gans, which may damage the

patient very severely.

Puerperal fever is a disease of wound infection (Semmel-

weis) produced by the entrance of micro-organisms

(streptococcus and staphylococcus pyogenes) into those

wounds of the uterus, cervix, vagina, or perinoeum, which

may be jiresent in parturient lying-in women.

It is still an open question as to how far the various

pathological processes of puerperal fever are caused by

the micro-oi"ganisms themselves, or by their products the

ptomaines. The inoculation of the cocci is produced by

irritation of the wounds with dirty fingers or instru-

ments, and this generally takes place during labour.

By strict antisepsis puerperal fever may he prevented.

Even if the introduction of antisepsis has so far only

lowered the mortality in lying-in institutions—in these to

a minimum—and has not done so in general practice

(Hegar, Dohrn), this regettable state is due to the fact

that practical antisepsis has not as yet become a general

characteristic of doctors and midwives.

Yiews are divided concerning the question of auto-

infection. True auto-infection, that is a penetration of

the living tissues by the germs present in the vagina, is

altogether non-existent, according to Bumm. These

organisms can excite decomposition of dead tissues and

ptomaine intoxication, but they cannot excite puerperal

infection of the wounds. Thus febrile diseases do occur
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during the lying-in in women who have not been examined

per vaginam during labour, but their course is mild.

According to Ahlfeld, there occur single grave, even

fatal cases of puerperal fever, which are caused by auto-

infection. Ahlfeld understands by the term auto-infec-

tion both ptomaine intoxication as well as wound infec-

tion by tlie putrefactive and inflammatory micro-

organisms constantly present in the vagina. Ahlfeld's

views have lately received weighty support from the

investigations of Walthardt, which show that the vaginal

streptococci may become pathological owing to the lowered

resistance of the tissues.

Another question which has been much ventilated in

recent years is the identity of the cocci of erysipelas with

the sti'eptococci of puerperal fever (Winckel). This

identity can no longer be doubted. The i"elation between

scarlet and puerperal fever is also frequently discussed.

Scarlet fever cannot produce puerperal fever, but it can

cause diphtheritic or membranous diseases of the mucous
membrane of the genital tract. Most of the cases described

as scarlet fever in the puerperium are to be considered as

septic exanthemata (Ahlfeld). Even when the infecting

agent is the same, the pathologico-anatomical changes

excited by it can be differentiated from one another, and
they have completely different prognoses, since the puer-

peral ulcerations, kolpitis, endometritis,* endo-salpin-

gitis, para- and perimetritis form local diseases, while by
the lymphatic (septicaemia, septic peritonitis), and phle-

* Two forms of endometritis must be distinguished, namely, the
putrid and the septic forms. The first is due to putrefactive changes
iu the disorganised decidual layers ; the second is due to streptococci,
which quickly penetrate into the deeper veins and lymphatics, hut iu
favourable cases are prevented from passing further in by a wall of
granulation tissue (Bumm).
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botlu'ombotic (pyasmia) forms of jnierperal fever the

whole organism is affected.

True septicemia appears undoubtedly to be caused by
absorption through the lymphatics of the products of

bacteria. Only cloudy swelling of the heart and of the

large hypo-gastric glands is found post-mortem.

In addition to septic infection, to the penetration of

micro-organisms into the veins and lymphatics, there is a

putrid intoxication, called saprcemia.

Here we have to do with the settling of putrefactive

fungi in the dead tissues (placental and membranous

remnants, blood clots, dead ovum) lying in the genital

tract, and the absorption of tlie products of these germs,

certain ptomaines wliich have been studied by Brieger.

The prognosis here depends upon the amount of poison

absorbed and upon the quick removal of the decomposing

masses. Mixed vai-ieties with septic infection often occur.

The commonest symptom of the above diseases is fever.

It usually comes on the third day after labour, and in

septic infection is accompanied with a rigor. The pulse is

quickened, becoming 120 or over in severe cases.

Fever occurring during the puerperium should there-

fore lead to fresh examination, because it is only in

pycemia that we can establish the diagnosis from the

fever alone (I'emittent or intermittent fever, erratic

rigors). For this purpose the abdomen is palpated. When

peritonitis is present the belly is distended and tender.

An examination is made as to the condition of the

fundus uteri, whether this or the parametrium is tender

onpi-essure, and whether any exudation can be felt in the

neighbourhood.

The external genitals are also inspected. Any greyish

yellow-coated puerperal ulcers, if present, will thus be

discovered.
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A pledget of wool is used to pickup some of tlielochial

secretion pouring out of the vulva, and this is examined

as to smell and colour.

If the lochia are foul local treatment is indicated. This

is specially successf al in putrid endometritis. First com-

plete irrigation of the vagina with 3 per cent, carbolic or 1

per cent. Ijsol solution is carried out, and then the uterus

is washed out with 1-2 litres (1-8 to 3-6 pints) of the

same solution. This may be repeated in 24 hours
;
if the

temperature does not fall it shows that the infection has

passed beyond the uterus (septic endometritis), or that

large masses ai'e decomposing in the uterus. The latter

— placental or membrane remnants—should be removed

with the fingers after previous washing out of the uterus,

unless para- or perimetritis is present.

If this is difficult, as happens when the whole of the

decidua is left behind, the decomposition can scarcely be

removed by irrigations, but may be by tamponade of the

cavity of the uterus with 10-20 per cent, of iodoform gauze.

This disinfects the secretion at the moment of its origin

and removes it quickly outwards. The tamponade also

dilates the cervical canal, so that after 24 hours one can

examine the uterine cavity with the finger. Curetting,

which has lately been so strongly recommended in France
and Vienna, is generally used by the author only after the

tamponade. It is especially urged that beginners should
not practise it, since a perforation of the puerperal uterus

is easily made and this brings infectious germs into the
peritoneum.

Local treatment is indicated only so long as the internal

surface of the uterus alone is implicated. Ergot or sub-
cutaneous injections of ergotin are given in order to stop
absorption by the uterus itself.

When the cause of the fever is doubtful, carefully
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carried out antiseptic irrigation of the vagina and uterus
can do no harm and may do much good. Lochiometra,
that is, the retention of decomposed lochia in the uterus,

may be relieved in this way, even when it has not been
previously diagnosed.

When a parametritic exudation or general peritonitis or

pyemia coexists with stinking lochial discharge we should
limit ourselves to washing out the vagina. Moreover
general constitutional treatment is indicated here to keep
up the strength of the patient as long as possible. Unless

uncontrollable vomiting renders every form of feeding

impossible, alcohol, of all varieties, and given in the

largest possible doses, does good according toRunge. This

often brings on a good appetite, so that one can give the

patients easily digestible food. If somnolence comes on

baths at 30" C. (86° F.) are given.

Runge has seen good results from these baths even in

pyemia.

Antipyretics have been given up by most obstetricians

because they so easily derange the stomach. An ice bag

is often of great service for the relief of pain. Except in

those cases of acute peritonitis in which opium is giveu>

a regular action of the bowels is maintained (by the

administration of calomel 1-3 grains). For the resorption

of any exudation the moist warm hydropathic pack and

icthyol treatment maybe employed later on. Suppurating

exudations and the various abscesses of pyaemia should

be treated on surgical principles. In cases of suppuration

in the pelvic articulations the author has shown tliat the

prognosis is especially good when they are incised early,

and there is no marked septic disease. In suppuration of

the symphysis pubis tlie incision is made on its anterior

surface. A counter opening at tlie inner surface of the

thigh is often necessary. For suppuration of the sacro-
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iliac synchondrosis the abscess should be opened wherever

possible.

If, however, it points stronglj^ internally without being

attainable from the vagina, Sanger's incision for these

cases should be made laterally from the vulva and anus,

a-oino- through the ischiorectal fossa and dividing the

levator ani.

Lately in severe puerperal fever the uterus and the

suppurating adnexa have been often extirpated with

success (B. S. Schultze, Landau, Sippel).

Olshausen specially selects ulcerative endocarditis out

of the various septic disorders as often the only localis-

ation of the sepsis. Renal symptoms and retinal

hfemorrhage ai-e almost always present. The prognosis is

absolutely bad. As an setiological factor it is well to re-

member that old gonorrhoeal tubal diseases or fresh

gonorrhoea! infection, from the first connection in the

later lying-in period, may lead to peritonitis (usually

circumscribed)

.

Phlegmasia alba dolens consists in a severe swelling of

the legs, which feel firm and ai^e very tender to pressure.

The strongly stretched skin is whitish, movement of the

legs is unusually painful, at certain points continuous

smart pain is present, and at these one generally feels

hard tender strands which are formed by thrombosed

veins, while in their vicinity the superficial veins are

dilated. Under the name " Phlegmasia alba " various

conditions have been throAvn together.

1. The extension of parametritic phlegmon to the

thigh. In this way a secondary inflammation (phlebitis)

and thrombosis of the femoral veins may arise.

2. Primary venous thrombosis of the lower extremities
with simple oedema of obstruction.

3. Secondary venous thrombosis of the deep pelvic and
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femoral veins extending from tlie placental site, and from
infected perinseal or cervical tears, with or without a
tendency to pnriform degeneration.

The prognosis depends upon the septic origin of the
disease, and in phlegmon of the thigh and in pyEemic fever
upon the general condition—for instance if septic
peritonitis is present the prognosis is very unfavourable.
It is always doubtful, since there exists the risk of em-
bolism of the lung. This may come on a week after all

symptoms have disappeared, and may often be induced by
rubbing or the getting up of the patient.

The treatment consists in (1) of incisions, in (2) and

(3) of absolute rest and elevation of the foot. For the

pain hydropathic packs and icthyol applications may be
used.

Tetanus is a peculiar but rare wound infection in the

puerperium and in the newly born. In a case which
ended fatally Heyse was able to grow from the secretion

of the uterus taken during life, the tetanus bacillus, in

addition to the Staphylococcus aureus albus.

The woman was delivered operatively by the district

officer. In the dirt on the floor under her bed were found

these micro-organisms. The doctrine that tetanus can

only arise when other fission fungi have prepared a nidus

for the tetanus bacillus by setting up a necrotic inflam-

mation and a great collection of leucocytes, was proved

again in this case. The prevention of tetanus is accord-

ingly bound up with tiie prevention of septic infection. So

long as there exists endometritis with foul lochia, energetic

topical treatment and perhaps curetting are indicated.

Puerperal tetanus nearly always begins with trismus.

Insanity may arise after the patient has recovered from

sepsis (Hausen, Olshausen).

It is only jfhen the vaginal examination does not give any
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ground for ea-plainivg the fever tliat we look for other fever-

exciting agents. FiBcal stasis is to be considered as such,

and in order therefore to exclude this as a cause in a

doubtful case of fever a purge is given.

In women who have lost much blood during labour one

sees passing elevations of temperature, and this also occnrs

after psychical excitation.

Very frequently the fever arises from the condition of

the breasts.

Through cracks in the nipples micro-organisms invade

the interstitial tissues. An abscess thus forms. This

interstitial mastitis coi'responds to the parenchymatous

mastitis which is produced by the entrance of cocci into

the milk passages.

The treatment is antiphlogistic. If an abscess forms

it is incised.

Fissures of the nipple are treated with dressings of 3

per cent, carbolic lotion. With simple fissures of the

nipple, the child is allowed to go on suckling with a nipple

shield, but in mastitis the child is removed from the

diseased breast at once.

Severe bleeding during the lying-in is treated just as

dui'ing labour. Eemnants of the ovum, and the placental

and decidual polypi which grow on them, should be re-

moved by hand. If bleeding is severe from the uterus,

ergotin injections and hot uterine douches are used.

If the bleeding still goes on, the uterine cavity should
be tamponaded with iodoform gauze, and in case of de-

fective contraction of the uterus the vagina is plugged
with salicylic wool.

Bleeding often occurs in subinvolution of the uterus,*

* Hyperinvolution of the uterus takes place either from the physio-
logical atrophy of lactation from over suckling, or from severe diseases
of the genitals, or from general wasting diseases.
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and weakens the patient less by its amount than by its

duration. This is most quickly cured by curetting. But
curetting may set up profuse bleeding and lead to perfor-

ation of the uterus.

If these cases are tamponaded the uterus and vagina
must be carefully plugged (the vagina with salicylic wool)
since the bleeding can only be arrested by compression.

The non-specialist would perhaps do better to order

ergotin—Liq. Extract Hydrast. Canad. or Hamamelis
Virg.—and hot vaginal douches. Haemorrhages from re-

troflexion of the uterus are stopped by replacement of

the uterus and insertion of a ring.

This may be undertaken even 14 days after labour. If

cold vaginal douches are also used, retroflexion of the

uterus Avhich was present before (pregnancy) is very

often permanently cured in a shoi't time. The vaginal

fixation of the author, which permanently cures cases

"with retention of the power of conception, is not applic-

able until some time after delivery. It is only technically

performable three months after delivery.

Myomata and cancer can also lead to hismori-hage

and putrefactive decomposition during the puerperium.

In these diseases extirpation of the myoma or of the

uterus is indicated.

Sudden Death in Pregnancy, during Labom- and

the Puerperium.

During pregnancy death may occur very suddenly as

a consequence of bleeding from a varix in the leg or

vulva, or from placenta previa.

Sudden deaths may be obsei-ved during labour from

rupture of the uterus and inversion of the uterus. These

are caused partly from severe hemorrhage and partly
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from slaock. Other fatal cases occur wliicli are due to

severe heart or lung diseases. In these cases the

diagnosis is usually easy.

There is, however, a series of fatal cases which occur in

women apparently sound, where at first a cause of death

is not absolutely clear, and in which formerly we were

contented with a diagnosis of " death as a result of

exhaustion." Pathological anatomy has in many cases

given the clue to these fatal cases.

In connection with the enlightening researches of

Virchow upon thrombosis and embolism, Hecker was

the first to find thx-ombosis of the crural vein, and embolism

of both branches of the pulmonary artery in a lying-in

woman who died suddenly. Thrombosis of the deep

pelvic and crural veins always arises from the placental

site (Sperling), and, as the author has many times,

observed, from infected perineal and cervical lacerations.

The thrombi on the placental site arise during pregnancy

from premature spontaneous or artificial separation of the

placenta (introduction of a catheter for induction of pre-

mature labour), while during and after labour they arise

from atony of the uterus. On account of the defective

uterine conti'action, the thrombi, accoi'ding to Franken-

haijser, enter deeper into the uterine wall, and are then

easily propelled by uterine contractions into the venous

circulation. Thus even during pregnancy and labour

atal embolism of the lungs may occur. Certainly most
cases occur only in the puerperium, and thus it is as Sper-

ling (a pupil of Dohrn's) declares, a matter of great im-
portance that the thrombosis should be recognised early

so that embolism may be prevented in such cases by
ordering absolute rest in bed. The thrombosis of the
placental site or of the vaginal veins extends without ex-

ception to the deep pelvic or crural veins, and produces.
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in the latter case tlie symptoms of phlegmaKia alba dolens
(see p. 217). In thrombosis of the deeper pelvic veins

alone there v/iU scarcely ever be wanting a pricking tearing

pain in the lower pelvis as well as marked distension of

the superficial veins of the limb of the implicated side.

A very important sign is the increase of the pulse fre-

quency with a normal temperature (Leopold, Wyder). If

embolism occurs, death either ensues in a moment (on

movement of the patient, on rubbing the swollen limb) or

the patient has hours or even days of struggling with

marked dyspnoea and symptoms of failure of the heart.

In the latter condition, by treatment with excitants and

expectorants, recovei'y has been observed ( Ahlfeld, Dohrn

and others).

An analogous accident is air embolism, which Olshausen

Ijelieves to be the cause of many puzzling cases of death.

Certainly the proof of air embolism can only be ascer-

tained in those cases where the aiitopsy is made im-

mediately after death, and when the post-mortem origin

of gases from putrefaction in the vascular system appears

to be excluded. The clinical signs of air embolism are

the same as for embolism of the pulmonary artery from a

detached blood clot. The point of entrance of the air is

the site of the placenta, and the entering of the air is

permitted into the open vessels of the placental site, when

the abdominal pressure becomes negative (in the lateral

and knee-elbow positions, in low position of the head),

and also when the operating hand makes a free passage for

the air, to the placental site. Thus death from air

embolism may occur in placenta previa and rupture of

the uterus where the placenta is partially or completely

separated (Olshausen). Under these conditions it is

therefore better to turn in tiie dorsal position. Air can

get into tlie utei-us during uterine douching also, if the

first air-containing fluid is not allowed to run out of the
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tube before placing tliis in tbe uterus. The author

further observed a fatal case of air embolism in a prema-

ture labour, in wliicli the practitioner had endeavoured in

vain for over an hour to separate the placenta by hand,

and thus had practically massaged the air into the widely

gaping vessels of the placental site.

Internal lisemorrhfiges add a large contingent to the

cases of sudden deaths. I count under these the bleed-

ing into the uterus from premature separation of the

placenta, the bleeding from ruptured tubal pregnancy—
witli W'hicli intrauterine pregnancy may coexist—the

bleeding from ruptured peritoneal adhesions (Holovvko),

the bleeding from rupture of the heart consequent to

recent latently progressing myocarditis during the puer-

perium (Spiegelberg), from rupture of the aorta (Hein-

ricius), from apoplexy, especially in eclampsia, when soon

after a fit fatal apoplexy has been observed (Pfannenstiel

and Diihrssen), and hsemorrhage from gastric ulcer. A
case of this kind was seen by the author, in which on the

16th day after labour death occurred, with signs of

internal haBmorrhage, severe gastric pain after labour

and one passage of blood per rectum. The ulcer was
probably caused by a septic embolus, since fever and foul

lochia were present.

The cases mentioned remain unexplained without
autopsy, but it must be noticed that there are also cases

described where the autopsy itself has given a negative
result (Netzel), except for marked overfilling of the chest
and belly with blood, and anaemia of the brain. These
cases make it probable that the partial or total emptying
of the uterus, analogous to the tapping for ascites, may
lead to such anaemia of the brain that sudden death is the
result.

Strack observed death from uraemia, with a negative
result on autopsy. That protracted deep chloroform
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anaesthesia, sucL as is still used by some in the treatment

of eclampsia, may cause death by inducing fatty degenera-

tion of vital organs, has been proved by Diihrssen.

A short, deep, or long, quite superficial antpsthesia. is

valuable for the operative tei^mination of labour, or for

treatment of painful contractions, but protracted deep

anaesthesia should certainly be avoided.

Treatment.—The prophylaxis of embolism has bren

already mentioned. The treatment of air embolism, as

far as any treatment avails, consists in the administration

of excitants, as in embolism of the pulmonary arteries.

In cases of internal bleeding into the peritoneal cavity

laparotomy is indicated when favoui-able conditions are

met with as in hospital. By means of this both mother

and child may be saved sometimes.

In order to avoid long anaesthesia and cerebral hiemor-

rhage in eclampsia, and to most quickly remove the

attacks, and with these the ursemic condition, speedy

delivery is indicated, and this can be done rapidly under

deep anesthesia.

If the mother is apparently lost or already dead, then

with a living and viable child immediate delivery is

needed to save the child. If the parturient canal is not

prepared, and if it cannot be rapidly dilated by means of

the methods given above (incisions or mechanical dila-

tation), Csesarean section is indicated, or the author's

method of performing this per vaginam (see below).

This must be done with all skilled precautions, and the

resulting wounds carefully reunited by sutures. The

child may sometimes be expelled from the genital canal

after death of the mother through formation of gases of

decomposition (corpse-births). In this way also, post-

mortem inversion of the puerperal uterus may occur.



APPENDIX.

A FEW RULES ON THE PREPARATION" OF
THE HISTORY OF A CASE OF LABOUR.

Antone who has perused the chapter on obstetrical

examination will be able to form from it the i^ules for

preparing the history of a case of labour. We, however,

once more reproduce the most important.

The following points must be given in the journal :

—

History or Anamnesis.

(1) Last menstruation.

(2) Age, number and course of former labours, whether
the children are alive (when the course has been un-

favoiirable rickets should be looked for and the pelvis

measured).

(3) Whether the patient is already at term or in which
month of pregnancy.

(4) Onset of labour, character and action of the pains
up to the accoucheur's arrival.

(5) Whether and when the presumed rupture of the
membranes has taken place.

External Examination.

(6) State of the patient when labour begins (tempera-
ture, pulse, height of the contraction ring

;
any specially

Q
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striking symptoms, such as hemorrhage, ci'amp, dyspnoea,

etc.)-

(7) Position and condition of child (alive or dead).

Frequency and situation of the foetal heart sounds, any

gi'eat distension of the bladder.

First Internal Examination.

(8) Any marked overloading of the rectum.

(9) The size of the os uteri on the first internal ex-

amination, whether the cervical canal is obliterated, or

if rot, its length ?

(10) The consistence of the lips of the os (rigidity in

old primiparse, striking softness in placenta previa, car-

cinomatous degeneration).

(11) Whether the membranes are still intact.

(12) What part presents, and how far down it has

descended.

(13) Position and attitude of the presenting .part

(marked descent of the small or large fontanelle, antei*ior

and posterior parietal positions).

(14) Whether there is prolapse of the small parts or

cord, and whether this pulsates or not.

(15) Whether palpation points to contracted pelvis, or

the promontory can be easily reached with one finger, or

the lateral walls can be easily touched.

(16) Whether the lower third of the vagina is strik-

ingly narrow, and the perinseum tense.

Description of the Course of Labour.

(17) Time of rupture of membranes.

(18) Time of full dilatation of the os.

(19) Time when any danger threatened the mother or

child (to be found by repeated taking of the temperature,

auscultation of the foetal heart).
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The student in an obstetric polyclinic or clinic should

also note the following :

—

(20) The results of examination made by any of the

staff called in (pelvic measurements).

(21) The kind of any operative interference under-

taken.

(22) What state of dilatation of the os was present,

and whether the membranes were ruptured or not when

the operation was undertaken.

(23) Whether the child was still alive when the opera-

tion began, was born living and lived on,—size and, when

possible, weight of child.

(24) When and how the placenta was removed,

whether it was born spontaneously, and whether it wa.s

complete with the membranes.

(25) Condition of the mothei% and any further treat-

ment after delivery (repeated attempts to resuscitate

the child, suture of perineal i-upture, friction of the

uterus, etc.).

A second case-book is necessary for the puerperium

in which all disorders of the lying-in, their course, and

their treatment are to be registered. The date of dis-

charge from treatment is to be given, and with it a

special note as to the condition of the mother and the

child on this day, stating how and with what food the

child was fed, whether the uterus was still to be felt

fi-om outside, and whether it was found on combined
examination to lie in normal anteflexion.

It is only a case-book made up on these principles

which is of any value for scientific purposes, and it is

only such note-taking which habituates and accustoms
the beginner to methodical examination, and to the right

value of simple observation.
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The Obstetrical Instrumentarium.

The instraments, whicli ai^e best made eutirely of

metal, should be contained in a suitable holder or case

;

the dearest are the metal cases made for disinfection by
dry heat. The instruments in these lie on a shelf, and
when this has been taken out the case can be filled with

antiseptic solution, and serves as an antiseptic tray for

the instruments Avhich ai^e required for immediate use.

The shelf is placed on the inner surface of the lid, which

has been turned back so as not to soil the other instru-

ments.

In a case like this the instruments can abso be boiled.

The disadvantages of metal cases are, in addition to their

greater cost, their heaviness, and (he discomfort of having

to carefully put each instrument back again into its

special place in the shelf.

Linen bags are to be recommended next to metal cases,'

they can be boiled and also sterilised by steam (Fritsch).

Leather bags cannot be recommended on account of the

difficulty of cleaning them, and cannot be used with

safet}-- unless the instruments are boiled immediately

before use.

Since the bag shape is always the most comfortable

for rapid taking out and repacking of the instruments, I

have lately had made for myself an asbestos bag, which

can be dry sterilised with the instruments.

For the last two years I lun o used aluminium boxes,.
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which are light aud cheap. In the one case are the

instrnments, in the other the rest of the materials are

carried. Both are packed into a bag made of brown sail

cloth. In the bag * which weighs eight kilogrammes, are

the following instruments :

—

One iSTaegele's forceps, one krauioclast after Auvard-

Diihrssen,t two volsella with catch, one fine Muzeux

forceps, two curettes, one Uiihrssen tamponade forceps,

one strong Fritsch Bozemaun catheter, one glass tube,

one Descharap's needle, one new silver male catheter, one

flegar needle holder, one box of strong half curved

needles, one Siebold scissors, one long ovum or bullet

forceps with catch, one Cowper scissors, one tenaculum

forceps, two dressing forceps, one scalpel, one blunt

pointed knife, one razor with metal case, one canula ^ inch

thick for subcutaneous infusion, one canula for intra-

venous infusion, one Pravaz syringe of metal and with

asbestos or metal piston.

The second box holds thi-ee big bottles for lysol, carbolic

acid, and chloroform, foui- small bottles for ether, mor-

phia, ergotin (Erg. dialys., Aq. destil., Glycerin aa. 2'0 gr.)

and 66"6 per cent, soda lye, two boxes of No. I and 2 of

Diihrssen (see Fig. 17), one kolpeurynter witii cock, one

syphon tube of Zweifel, one maximum thermometer, one

bath thermometer, oue box of ti'acheal catheters (No. 12

* The bag is made by Herr Engmanu, 4, Charite Street, Berlin.

t This suffices in the author's experience for all operations of

lessening tlic foetal mass and is sold with his modifications. Gomann's

pelvimeter is the best for complete measurements, but is somewhat
clumsy. The hot air and steam sterilisers which I use are con-

8trnc*^^ed by Lautenscliilger on improved principles. The instruments

may be sterilised in the baking oven of the kitchen range. One only

requires a thermometer graduated to 200 deg. C. to prevent the tem-
perature rising over 170 deg. C. The asbestos bag is made by Herr
Schmidt, Ziegel Street, Berlin.
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Charriere), one stethoscope, one plessimetei', one Immmeiv
one tape measure, one chloroform mask and bottle, one

measuring glass, two nail brushes, one glass tube, one nail

trimmer, one Schimmelbusch box ^vith silk sterilised by

I'ig. 16c.

current of steam, one envelope with catgut N(

sterilised by dry heat, one box with a few common
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powders of 1 dracbm for making normal saline solution,

which can then be rendered alkaline bj a few drops of the

soda solution.

In the covei'ing of the boxes one finds room for a pelvi-

meter (Collin), a rubber apron, a cloak, a spirit apparatus

for boiling the instruments, and a list of the instruments.

^'6- n. Fig. X8. i-jg.

Fig. 17 —Pox No. 1, for uteru3 tamponade, is seen in section.
Figs. 18 and 19.—Box No. 3, for vaginal tamponade by the mid-

wife, for diapers and plugs.

h, tin strip by which the lid is soldered fast.

c, ring by which the tin strip is torn off.

Classification of Obstetric Operations.

1. Preparatory operations.

(a) Ai'tificial abortion and induction of premature
labour.

Qj) Artificial dilatation of the parturient canal.

(1) of the OS uteri.

(2) of the lower thix-d of the vagina.

(3) of the vulva,

(c) Turning.
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2. Operaf,ions for rectifying position.

(a) Version.

(b) Manual correction of unfavourable head posi-
tions.

(c) Keposition of the prolapsed funis and of pro-
lapsed extremities.

3. Operations for delivery.

r

(a) Extraction by foot or breech.

(b) Forceps.

(c) Expression after Kristeller.

(This comes into consideration chiefly

in combination with, other operations).
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(tZ) Perforation and crauiotraction or I « e 2

{ cranioclasis. J-^ 'J ^
g (e; Decapitation, exenteration.

(y) CfBsarean section.

4. Operations in the 3rd stage and later.

(a) Removal of the after-birth.

(6) Washing out of the uterus.

(c) Tamponade of the uterovaginal canal.

(d) Suture of lacerations of the perinseum and
clitoris.

(c) Secondary suture of perinceal wounds.

Preparations for an Obstetric Operation.

1. Aiia'sthesia.

In obstetric practice ansestliesia is genei-ally induced by

chloroform. It was the renowned English obstetrician

Simpson who first used chloroform as an anaesthetic for

the immediate object of I'emoving pain in obstetric cases.

As regards administration, mistakes which beginners
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make are the pouring of chloroform on in drachms instead

of drops, and the removal of the face-piece as soon as touch-

ing the eyelids does not cause closure of the lids. The

chloroform should be poured on drop by drop, about 30 to

the minute, until the corneal reflex is completely abolished.

Then 6 to 10 drops a minute are sufficient for keeping up

the ana3stliesia. The precautionary steps of ana33thesia

are removal of any foreign body from the mouth (false

teeth), and the continuous control of the pulse and

respii'ation. If respiration stops, the tongue must be drawn

out at once witli tongue forceps. If, nevertheless, the

breathing remains superficial, or ceases entirely, if the

pupils sire dilated widely and do not react, instead of

being quite narrow and not reacting, as in good antes-

thesia (Sti-asmann), if the face has a deathly hue, and the

lips are cyanotic, then artificial respiration must be per-

formed at once by the method of Silvester. For this

purpose the head is lowered, the operator seizes both

forearms near the elbows and extends both arms over the

head and shoulders as wide as po.ssible—inspiration ; after

which by rectangular bending of the forearms the arms
are pressed against the sides of the thorax—expiration.

These movements must not be performed too rapidly, but

about 20 times a minute. If the heart's action is weak,

as is usual in these cases, an injection of ether is given.

Artificial respiration must be kept up until regular spon-

taneous breathing ensues.

The stoppage of breathing, which occurs often in the
stage of excitement, is of less importance. In this

"spa.stic asphyxia" the larynx is blocked by the falling

back of the tongue. This accident occurs even while
reflexes are still present. The breathing is at once
resumed when the tongue is drawn forwards. If the
jaws are firmly closed the lower jaw must be pushed
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forward in order to open the nioutli. This is done by the
Esrn arch -Hei berg manipiilatiou. Both forefingers are

placed behind the ascending rami of the jaw, and then

are pressed strongly forwai'd. If this manipulation does-

not succeed a mouth gag must be pushed between the

teeth, and the lower jaw depressed by opening the

blades.

Most cases of " chloroform asphyxia " are primary

disturbances of respiration.

If the onset of the tj-ouble is noticed death does not

hap2)en. In rare cases heart paralysis is primary, and

this generally leads to death. In these cases, in addition

to the methods already described, the direct heart mas-

sage of Maass should be performed. This consists in

sharp compressions of the cardiac area (about 120

minute).

If vomiting comes on during anaesthesia the head

should be pulled on one side at the first heaving, so that

the vomit may not enter the larynx. The head should

also be pulled on one side after aufB.sthesia. In order to

prevent vomiting during ana3sthesia tlie chlorofoi-m must

be poured freely on the mask, and this again applied as

soon as the head has been turned to one side. The

vomiting after anaesthesia ceases soonest when the patient

takes absolutely nothing, not even any fluid. For very

great thirst simple washing out of the moutli, a gulp of

tea, or bits of ice may be ordered. Restoratives are only

given in acute anreniia, and always in small doses.

Practical Application of Ansesthesia.

It is a fact that practitioners almost never use ans^^s-

thesia in obstetrics, and this is explained by the fear of

superintending both the anaesthesia and tlie operation, and

by the difficulty of obtaining a colleague quickly. But one
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does not need on these grounds to deprive the woman in

labour of the benefit of anaesthesia.

The patient is placed across the bed, the accoucheur-

disinfects himself, then the patient, and then proceeds to

ana!sthetise. When the corneal reflex is lost the parts are

once more brushed, and the operation begun.

The shortness of most obstetric operations often

permits the whole operation to be finished nnder the

anaesthesia thus obtained. 16 the operation is expected

to last longer the tongue is drawn out -with foi'ceps, and

the midwife is taught to put 1 to 2 drops of chloroform

on the face-piece, and not to repeat it nntil all smell of

chloroform has left the face-piece. Thus we avoid the

grave asphyxia which occurs after the stage of deep

ansesthesia from tlie free administration of chloroform

—

and one is fully prepared for the asphyxia at the begin-

ning of aniBsthesia (heart paralysis) so long as one

devotes oneself exclusively to the anesthesia.

The value of aujesthesia in midwifery is as follows:

—

I. In very sensitive patients, worn out by the lasting

pains, annesthesia, which in these cases only requires to be
superficial, enables an exact diagno.sis to be made. It

permits the counting of the maternal and foetal pulses,

and the former is then uninfluenced by p.sychical disturb-
ance. It permits a full examination of the pelvis, its

practical measurement, and the making out of the descent
and engagement of tlie head even when the passages are
tight and narrow. The po.ssibiIity of examining the bead
carefully under anajsthesia allows the sutures and position
of the fontanelles to be ascertained even when there is a
large cephaliiajnuitoma. The points thus gained, whicli
often diifer much from the pi-evious diagnosis, give
weighty indications for the correct treatment.

•2. Anresthesia supports the true obstetric treatment.
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In this respect the cessation of uterine pains is very im-

portant as it permits the outer hand by counterpressure

ou the uterus to support tlie inner hand, and thus facili-

tates or allows of internal and combined version, and

of separation of the jjlacenta in abortion or after noi-mal

labour. The arrest of abdt)minal pressure under anaes-

thesia also permits the i-eposition of tumours obsti-ucting

the pelvis—and in breech cases it allows the breech to be

expressed from the pelvis in all those cases whei'e the

breech is not low enough to allow of manual extraction.

If the breech is fixed, and extraction is indicated, deep

anaesthesia enables the dangerous and difficult use of the

blunt hook, or fillet, or other iusti ument for extraction, to

be dispensed with, since one can change the breech into a

footling and then extract easily.

Deep narcosis likewise facilitates the insertion of a

single finger or the whole hand into tlie uterus when

the OS is imperfectly dilated. One often feels under

these conditions that the anaesthesia has removed a

spasmodic contraction.

3. Antesthesia acts itself aa a true therapeutic agent by

hastening labour. The investigations undertaken in

normal labours by Winckel, Poullet, and Donhoff arrive

at the opposite result because the women were of the

lower ordei's.

T have a whole series of observations where with sensi-

tive primipara? of the higher classes the labour came to a

standstill towards the end of the expulsive stage in spite

of good contraction because the ijatient from agony- at

the increased pain would not utilise the abdominal

pressure. A quite light ana3sthesia—consisting in the

use of a few drops of chloroform at the onset of pains—

Avhich never reached complete analgesia, sufficed to bring

the abdominal pressure into action and to quickly end

these labours.
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For sucli cases which stand on tlie frontier of

normal labonrs the author recommends anaesthesia

toward the end of labour for effacing labour pain

and thus hastening the labour. On the same account

the author uses the already described interrupted light

anjestliesia dnring the contractions in cases where

these are too weak but very painful, and when tbe

uterus does not relax between the pains. In these cases

the OS of half an inch dilates within two or three hours

with minimal use of chloroform, and the labour follows

quickly, although it may have made no progress for days.

Anaesthesia should only be used for the relief of laboui"

pain, under normal action of the uterus and good exercise

of abdominal pi^essure, when good advice and exhortation

and the use of morphia, opium, or chloral afford no relief.

Narcosis in these cases must not be pi-olonged over four

hours, for the author has often noticed sudden failure of

the heart sounds- of the foetus after longer ansesthesia, and
has extracted (with forceps) children deeply comatose.

This result is not to be wondered at since Zweifel proved!

the passage of chloroform into the foetal blood. It neces-

sitates careful watching of the foetal heart-sounds when
antesthesia is prolonged.

To recapitulate, the author recommends a short but
deep anaesthesia for most obstetric operations and for re-

peated internal examinations, in order to make a full

diagnosis. For forceps at the pelvic outlet a light anaes-

thesia is often enough. A longer but only superficial and
interrupted an£esthesia is required for hastening labour
in certain anomalies of the expulsive forces, or for relief

of very excessive labour pains in otherwise normal labours.
Heart failure, lung and kidney di.seases as a rnle c:)ntra-

indicate annesthesia, and special contraindications are
sepsis, eclampsiji. tcfnnns ul-cri, and acute anaimia. In
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^ill these cases a veiy carefully induced sliorfc anesthesia
for aiding quick delivery is all that can be recommended.
Ether anesthesia in labour must not be carried out at
night in small rooms on account of the danger of ex-
plosion. Chloroform yields chlorine and hydrochloric
acid (Stobwasser Kyll) in gas or petroleum light, and
these products may set up pneumonia (Zweifel). In small

rooms, therefore, free ventilation must be insured after

<3elivei*y.

2. Disinfection, Position, etc.

The disinfection described on pages 40 to 48 must be
always repeated befoi-e an obstetric operation after the

rectum (when distended) has been cleared out by an
•enema.

The bladder is first emptied after the disinfection of the

vulva. When precautionary incisions of the vaginal in-

iroitus are necessary the author shaves the perinseum and

the lower half of the vulva beforehand during anaes-

thesia. The best position for most operations is the doi'so-

•coccygeal position, because the accoucheur can move his

ai'ms freely to the sides in this jiosition. Anyone sitting

•on the bed near the jjatient can hold with one hand the

patient's legs, which are bent at the knee and opposed to

the belly. The midwife is best seated on the right near

the patient, holding the left foreleg and thigh Avith her

left hand against the patient's abdomen, -while the right

leg is fixed against the patient's abdomen by the midwife's

arm and the left side of her chest. The midwife has

thus her right hand completely free.

To prevent uterine atony it is very advisable to give an

injection of ergotin previous to the operation. Imme-

diately before the operation a fall examination is made

once again.

After the oi)eration the author always washes out the
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uterus as soon as the placenta is delivered, whenever there

has been a previous internal examination of a doubtful

nature.

Artificial Abortion and Induction of Premature

Labour.

Artificial abortion is best induced by passing a small

.strip of iodoform gauze, with a sound or long dissecting

forceps, into the uterus, and leaving as much in as will

enter. In 24 to 48 hours the whole uterine contents are

spontaneously expelled by strong pains, or the cervix is

conveniently passable for one tinger. In abortion the

cavity is at once emptied (see p. 122) ;
in miscarriage,

from the fourth montli on, the spontaneous birth of the

fcBtus is awaited, and the placenta is removed manually.

The best method of inducing premature labour is that of

Krause. This consists in placing the patient in the dorso-

coccj'geal position, and then passing an elastic bougie,

which has been disinfected by lying for some hours in a

01 per cent, solution of sublimate, along the anterior Avail

of the uterus in different directions and as high as possible.

This is facilitated by placing one finger in the cervical

canal. Some iodoform gauze placed in the cervix and
vagina prevents the bougie from slipping out. In 12 to 24
hours pains come on.

If this procedure of Krause's does not attain its object

(he membranes are ruptured (Scheel's method). If the

Jabour proceeds but slowly the practitioner should per-

form combined version by Fehling's advice, but he should
bring the feet only as far as the vagina, not lovvei-.

Tlie author has found a modification of the methods of

Barnes and Farmer very good. The IcoVjieurynter is in-

troduced into the uterus, filled with water gradually, and
so fixed at tlieend of the bed by its tnb;; that a small but
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permanent traction is exercised upon the kolpeni-ynter.

In order that tlie induction of ijremature labour may be

followed by the birth of a living child this should not be

undertaken before the thirty-fourth week of pregnancy.

According- to P. Miiller one can wait lonofer if the head

can be easily pressed into the pelvis bimanually.

Artificial Dilatation of the Os Uteri.

This should not be undertaken except in conglutation

of the OS, unless danger to the mother or child demands

the hastening of delivery.

Dilatation by Incision.

This should be performed when the whole supravaginal

portion of the cervix is already fully dilated and the

defective dilatation is limited to the portio vaginalis.

The portio forms under these circumstances a more

or less thick and broad mai-gin to the os uteri (Fig. 21 ;

00

Fig. 20.

o. c), which margin takes its origin from the vaginal

walls. This margin or rim has, in a few cases, a small

projection, which is the still unflattened part of the

portio (Fig. 20). This kind of dilatation only occurs,

a rule, in primipara3 ; in multipariB the defective dilata-

tion lies most commonly at the narrowest spot above the

vao-inal insertion (Fig. 22). As regards superficial m-

ci.slons see pp. 139, 140. In all cases where the defective

dilatation concerns only the portio vaginalis, and where

serious danger exists for the mother or chihl. the author
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considers it to be ca duty nowadays for the acconcheur*

who has experience in diagnosis, who is technically

skilled, aseptic in practice, and who is provided with the

rig. 21.

instruments already mentioned, to fully dilate the os by

fonr deep incisions, reaching np to the insertion of the

portio into the vagina, and to deliver the patient.

By the aid of this procedure, which limits perforation

and the leaving of a living child to die, which preserves

the mother fiom forcible attempts at extraction, and

which was recommended by Skutsch, and first preformed

by Diihrssen, one can undertake delivery even when the

OS is completely closed, and, if necessary, as in grave

eclampsia, during the latter weeks of pregnancy.

As the author has shown, severe htemorrhage does not

* The author is convinced that the beginner or the practitioner

who does not act up to all the modern demands as regards asepsis can

cause grave disease with these incisions, and he therefore holds it to

be the duty of the general practitioner to call iu the help of a

specialist in such difficult cases.

R
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result from this procedure, and therefore secondary suture

of the cut surfaces is superfluous.

Any haemorrhage jDresent after labour may be stopped

by utero-vaginal tamponade when there is atony of the

uterus, and by tamponade of the cervix and vagina when
the uterus is well contracted.

The severe haemorrhage formerly noticed in connection

with cervical incisions was due to the fact that these in-

cisions were at first only superficial, and afterwai-ds tore

beyond the insertion of the vagina.

The primary septic infection of deep wounds formerly

feared so much, and with reason, can be prevented by

strict asepsis. With aseptic precautions infection of the

wounds is only conceivable as secondary to decomposing

uterine secretion. This danger can be diminished by

careful antiseptic washing-out of the uterine cavity

after the labour, or by tamponade of the utero-vaginal

canal with 20 per cent, iodoform gauze (see p. 121).

If one delivers with decomposed uterine contents, and

defective dilatation of the os, without incisions, greater

lacerations are apt to arise, and these, as irregular

wounds, favour the entrance of teptic virus more than

smooth incised wounds.

Tecliniq.tie.—The margin of the cervix is seized at the

site of the incision between the index and middle fingers

of the left hand above ; if the margin is yielding, two
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volsellas are used, between wliicli one cuts, puslaing the

blades of Siebold's scissors upon the two fingers up to the

vaginal insertion, and as a rale cutting through the rim

in two cuts. First one incises behind, then to the sides,

and then in front. I scarcely need mention that for the

anterior and posterior incisions the volar side of the fix-

ing' fing-er is turned to the left, and for the incision on the

left side to the front. Also for the incision on the right

side I turn the volar side of the finger to the front. For

this purpose it is necessary to stand on the right of the

patient, who lies across the bed with the thighs flexed on

the abdomen, and to twist the left hand before passing

the two fingers in so that the thumb is downwards. This

incision on the right side is the most difficult to execute,

and it lies often not suflBciently to the right, but to the

right and behind.

When the resistance of the os has been removed, it

often happens that one has to remove the resistance

caused by the lower third of the vagina (see p. 246).

The combination of these two operations or each one by
itself is specially indicated in eclampsia, in labour dis-

ordered by premature, perhaps artificial, rupture of the
membranes, and in old primiparte where through the long
duration of labour danger has arisen threatening the life

of mother or child.

In old primiparjB the mortality for mother and child is

twice as much as the average. This higher mortality is

explained by the rigidity of the soft parts which causes
greater difficulties in bpth natural and artificial termina-
tion of labour. If, however, all resistance on the part of
the soft parts be removed by a pair of smooth incisions,

forceps extraction becomes easy, while up to now both
protraction of labour and delivery in the three conditions
mentioned were equally grave, commonly for both mother
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and child, but still more frequently for the child.

Forceps extraction in these cases may be much facili-

tated by using external jjressure and applying the blades
obliquely.

Fig. 23 shows the portio of a primipara, with an os

throagh which a finger can be passed, as well as the
Vom

Bint en

Fig. 23.

number and direction of the incisions which the author

made before forceps extraction.

Severe eclampsia was the indication for incision.

Forceps extraction was ea.sy ; the child was born living,

and is still alive, and the mother passed through a normal

confinement. The somewhat large number of incisions

was necessitated becaiise the two lateral ones did not

quite reach the vaginal vault. If tliis point is thought

of only four incisions will be necessary.

In 27 cases of deep cervical incisions by which perfora-

tion was always avoided, there was only a single death of

mother and child. Forceps were used 24 times, version

and extraction twice, and once a foot was brought down

and followed by extraction. This mortality of 3"7 per

cent, for the mothers is equal to, or less, than the

mortality of perforation. The death was caused by sepsis

and eclampsia pre-existing the operation. Of 21 of these
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cases remaining under observation for over a year, 16

(71'4 per cent.) have since been easily and successfully

delivered of two children each.

Mechanical Dilatation.

We generally turn to this method in multipart in whom
the defective dilatation as a rule concerns the supra-

vaginal portion of the cervix. Generally dilatation takes

place on introducing some fingers, the half, or the whole

hand. With this, combined or internal jjodalic version

and extraction are used. As a result of the obstruction

from the insufficiently dilated os utei'i the child commonly
dies from the too slow extraction. For this reason tlie

jDractice of Maurer, which the author has often success-

fully applied, is a decided improvement. Diihi'ssen puts

a thin-walled kolpeurynter into the uterus (this has been
disinfected by a long stay in 1 in 1,000 perchloride of

mercury solution, or by boiling)—the author's long for-

ceps much facilitate this—he fills it with a pint of water
and pulls continuously on the tube in a downward direc-

tion. When haste is necessary the cei'vix may be dilated

Fig. 24.

in this way in 10 to 15 minutes. If, however, there is

cross birth or premature rupture of the membranes in a
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contracted pelvis tlie treatment given for placenta previa

is preferable (see p. 186). Even when the os uteri has

not been fully dilated, the margin formed by the portio

has at any rate been so fully dilated that it has offered no

further opposition to extraction. Only in abnormal
rigidity of the cervix, which the author has found to

depend upon an absence of elastic fibres, are incisions of

the cervical margin required.

Note.—If the mother's life is in danger, and the cervix

cannot be dilated by the methods given, the vaginal

Csesarean section of Diihrssen may, under favourable cir-

cumstances, be employed. This consists in opening the

anterior and posterior fornices, pushing up the pex'itoneum,

sagittal splitting of the anterior and posterior cervical

wall, extraction of the child and the after-birth, and suture

of the incision (see below).

Artificial Dilatation of the Lower Third of the

Vagina.

For dilatation of the stenosed vagina, see p. 142.

The normal vagina, even the narrow vagina of a primi-

para, onlj- offers resistance to the presenting part at its

lower third. The vaginal lumen is itself narrower here,

and is immediately surrounded by the levator ani muscle

and lower down by the constrictor cunni.

In normal delivery the resistance is gradually ovei'come

by the slowly descending head, which dilates the vagina

and the ring of the levator ani, and sti-etches the peri-

nseum.

But in a case where delivery is necessary, and the un-

descended head or breech must be drawn down com-

paratively quickly, gradual dilatation is impossible. As

a result either the extraction fails, or only succeeds at the

cost of multiple and extensive tears and bruises of the

vagina and perineeum.
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The cliild is usually dead at birth as a result of the

slow extraction.

The resistance of the vagina and perinseum can be

removed bj one or two incisions, called by the anthor

vagino-perinseal incisions*—incisions by whicli the con-

strictor cunni is not only cut through, but even the

levator ani is incised also. These incisions are indicated

in primiparte when the head rests on the perinteal floor

and forceps extraction fails on account of the resistance

offered by the soft parts.

This also applies to a foot-presentation, when the

breech refuses to follow.

These incisions, 4 cm. long, and about 3 cm. deep, are

made through the vagina most easily with Siebold's
scissors, as soon as the margin of the vaginal outlet is
strongly distended and the presenting part does not yield
to traction.

* The author gives the same postulate? to the practitioner for
these incisions as for those of the os uteri.
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The depth, of the wound is given by the length of the

skin incision on the perineenm.

If the surgeon is satisfied with only one incision (and

this is more advantageous for the re-establishment of

normal anatomical relations), the incision must be

deepened if there are further difficulties in extraction ; in

this way the sutured wound of the peiunseum may reach a

total length of 5-6 cm. (2-2"4 inches). The direction of

the incision is midway between the anns and the tuber

ischii (see Fig. 25).

Fig. 25 sbows on an anatomical preparation the length

and direction of the double-sided vagino-perinseal incisions.

The dotted line on the right shows the necessary lengthen-

ing of a one-sided inci.sion. The elliptic line shows the

margin of the soft parts as it lies on the presenting part of

the child which has been drawn down. It can be seen from

this that by means of the incisions the whole pelvic outlet

becomes available for the passage of the presenting part.

The bleeding, wliich is often very severe, is at once

stopped by the pressure of the presenting part as it is
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drawn down ; after delivery of the child it is stopped by

tamponade or by the tempoi-ary nse of pressure forceps,

and after delivery of the placenta, by suture.

It should be noticed that in one-sided, as vrell as

in double-sided vagino-perineal incisions a completely

irregular wound figure arises owing to the stronger up-

ward retraction of the constrictor cunni muscle.

This must be recognised when the sutures are passed.

A rational reunion is only rendered possible by passing a

large needle, threaded with silk or silkworm gut, under the

whole wound, from c to b. When the ends s s of the

ligature are drawn upon, Fig. 28 is produced, the upper

Fig. 28.

«nd of wliicli lies in the vagina, and is sutured con-
tinuously with catgut (eg), while the lower half is closed
with interrupted sutures of silk or silkworm gut because
•of the greater tension.

The continuous suture need only catch the margins of
the vaginal mucous membrane, since the perinjeal sutures
passing under the whole wound draw its sides sufSciently
into apposition to prevent any pocketing. If the suture is
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carried deeper in the vagina it is very easy for a loop to-

lie in the rectum. In order to avoid exactly this accident
the perinteal sutures must be passed just under the base of
the wound. After finishing the suture a rectal examination
is made to see whether there may not be a loop in the
bowel. If there is, it is caught with pressure forcep.^

and then the knot on the perinteum is cut on both sides so
that the loop can be drawn out from the rectum. In this

way it is possible to avoid infection of the wound from
the rectum. If the perineal wound now gapes, the left

forefinger is passed into the rectum, and another perinseal

suture is passed.

In a few cases I have closed the whole wound with a,

continuous catgut suture. This is generally more con-

venient, but is not to be recommended, since any loop

penetrating into the I'ectum cannot be removed without

spoiling the whole suture.

In this way also primary union may be prevented, or,_

as in one case, a recto-vaginal fistula may be the result.

The lithotomy position is the only suitable one for

passing the sutures. Intelligent assistance is acceptable

but not necessaiy. Before suturing, or before using the

forceps, the parts should be shaved. During the lying-in

fomentations of ^ to 1 per cent, lysol solution ai'e ajiplied

for several hours to the vulva, or the bladder is emjjtied,

a douche given, and iodoform gauze applied. By antisep-

tic procedure septic infection of these incisions is excluded.

If the incisions do not heal directly, after the 8th day

secondary suture of the granulating perinesal wounds,

should be done with silk or silkworm gut— interrupted

sutures (see p. 74) ; the author has done this many times

with success. If this also fails to cause union LaAvson

Tait's flapsplitting perinreal operation should be performed

later on.
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Artificial Dilatation of the Vaginal Outlet.

This only needs consideration as an independent opera-

tion in natural labour, or in delivery of the head or breech

already lying at the pelvic outlet, when the perinseum

offers resistance to exti-action or threatens to rupture.

Then the perinaeum should, be incised. With a scalpel or

Cowper's scissors the surgeon cuts laterally from the

Ijosterior commissure through the stretched skin margin

in a direction which turns toward the middle line fi'om

the tuber ischii so as to facilitate the suturing-. The edges

of the wound retract greatly and i^osteriorly ; the fascia

shows itself as a tense band which is divided by a second

cut. If the extraction is still difficult the incision is

deepened until in this way the entire constrictor cunni is

at last cut through. This is much better than a perinaeal

tear as a result of too superficial an incision. A deep
perinaeal incision is much more advantageous than two
superficial ones. The suture of two incisions takes longer

and the constricted tip between the incisions heals badly.

If the constrictor cunni is completely divided, Pig. 26 is

formed again, with the difference that the incision does

Fig. 29.

not extend so far into the vagina. If only the skin or the
fascia together with the superficial fibres of the constrictor
cunni are divided, Fig. 29 is formed, in which also the
points b and c should be united first with a single suture
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The after treatment is the same as for vagino-perinceal

incisions.

Version.

Version has three indications for its use.

(1) As an operation preparatory to extraction.

Those cases are here included in which the mother or

child is in danger, or the child, as in prolapse of the

umbilical cord, is liable to come into danger every moment,
but where extraction of the head (with forceps) is not

possible owing to its high position. In order, in these

cases, to gain the foot as a handle for extraction we must
perfoi'm podalic version by bringing about a foot instead

of a head presentation, i.e., by turning the foetus.

(2) To improve the presentation.

Ci'oss birth is the prototype of these cases because as a

rule a child in this position cannot be born spontaneously.

We must also remember that many normal head presenta-

tions in contracted pelves, and many abnormal head

presentations, and engagements of the head, such as the

posterior parietal pi^esentation, the brow and face presenta-

tions with prolapse of an arm, or these presentations in

contracted pelves, may have as unfavourable a com'se as

a cross birth, that is, the head may not engage, the child

may die, and the mother may suffer from rupture of the

uterus.

(3) In placenta previa in order to pull the breech into

the pelvic inlet and thus to stop the hfemorrhage.

Different varieties of turning are given.

(1) External version.

(a) By simple posture.

(b) By external manipulation.

(2) Combined version.

(3) Internal version.

External version is applicable only in cross births so
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long as the membranes are still iinruptured. We try to

engage the part which is nearest the pelvic inlet—usually

the head— in the pelvic inlet by placing the patient on tb&

side on which this part is. If simple posture does not

suflBce the part nearest the inlet is pres.sed toward it with

one hand in the intervals between pains, and the other

pole of the foetus is pressed towards the fun dus. For this

operation to succeed the abdominal and the uterine wall.s

must not be too tense (anaesthesia may be finally necessary-)

and the foetus must be movable. When the head or

breecli has been brought to the pelvic inlet, it must be-

fixed for a time with the hands, otherwise it slips back.

This retrogression takes place very readily when no pains

come on. A simple method of safely fixing the presenting

pai't is by artificial rniiture of the membranes. But this is

contraindicated so long as the os uteri is not quite dilated.

From what has been said, external version is uncertain in

its results, and when one has been induced to prematurely

rupture the membranes it may become a very dangerous

operation. One may therefore always attempt external

version, but the membranes must not be ruptured while
the OS is incompletely dilated. If tlie operation does not

succeed the surgeon places the patient in a lateral position

and maintains an expectant attitude.

Cross birth only becomes dangerous after rupture of the
membranes. While the pains before rupture of the mem-
branes act only by dilating the os, afterwards they produce
great thinning of the lower uterine segment,* since they
cannot drive the shoulder through the pelvis, and in
proportion to their strength are so much the more likely
to produce rupture of the uterus.

* This takes place first, according to Winter, when the os is almost
fully dilated, unless any unsuccessful attempts at delivery have been
made or ergot has been given. For this reason we can postpone
version until this time without any danger to the mother.
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As soon as tlie membranes are ruptured, therefore,

podalic version must be performed (not cephalic version

because the head so easily slips away) ; if the os only

allows one or two fingers to pass, combined version is best

;

if the OS allows the whole hand to pass, internal version

alone is best.*

Version with the half hand when the thumb remains in

the vagina occupies a middle position between the com-

bined and internal versions.

By " version " alone we mean internal podalic version.

Combined Version.

TecJinique of combined version : The patient is placed in

the lithotomy position, ansesthetised, and disinfected as in

all operations ; the bladder is emptied.

That hand is introduced into the vagina which is

directed towards the feet when we stand in the mid

position—the left hand in 1st cross-birth position.

The index and middle fingers of this hand are intro-

duced into the uterine cavity, andptish the shoulder away

in the direction of the head, Avhile—and this is the chief

thing—the external hand presses the breech strongly

downward.

As a rule a foot is thus brought into reach of the fingers

-which grasp it, and at the same time rupture the mem-

* For the cases of cross birth with premature rupture of the meni-

hranes previous dilatation of the os seems to the author specially

worthy of trial ; when the upper part of the cervix is already

smoothed out, dilatation by incision ; in other cases dilatation by

kolpeurysis. If this practice is further confirmed it will have an

advantage over that recommei^ded by Winter, who after the mem-

braues have ruptured waits wntil the os uteri becomes spontaneously

nearly quite dilated, in order to follow up turning with extraction.

Version put off so late is decidedly more difficult, and the child is

hereby exposed to greater danger. Early turning with previous

dilatation of the os uteri enables one to proceed at once to extraction.
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branes and draw it down throngh the cervix into the

vagina.

If there is difficulty in grasping a foot it may be of help

to push tlie breech away from the pelvic inlet toward the

side on which previously the head lay (Kaltenbach). In

this way the feet sink down. If a foot is felt now and

then, but cannot be grasped, the membranes should be

ruptured.

In order to pull the foot with the fingers through the

OS, the foot together w-ith the lower segment of the uterus

should be pressed against the symphysis.

In this way we get the opposing support which one

finger gives another.

If we only understand how to use the external hand

skilfully we may succeed in effecting combined version

long after the membranes have ruptured.

As previously mentioned combined version can be much
shortened by mechanical or surgical dilatation (see also

page 188).

After combined version the foetal heart sounds should

be cai'efully watched. If they ai^e not audible or become

«low the size of the os is examined. Commonly the

OS dilates fully immediately after turning, so that we can

proceed at once to extraction.

Internal Version.

Necessary conditions for this are :

—

(1) The presenting part must still retain a certain

mobility, and the contraction ringmustnot be higher than
n hand's breadth above the symphysis.

(2) The OS uteri must admit the whole hand.
Internal version is easiest when the membranes are ur-

ruptured and the os is fully dilated. When therefore we
gut a case of cross-birth with unruptured membranes we
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slioiild wait for the dilatation of tlie os before proceeding-

to internal version.

If the membranes rupture prematurely, as commonly
happens in cross-births, then on the other hand version

should be jjerformed at once as previously stated.

The preparation of the accouclieur and of the patient is

the same as in every operation. Deep narcosis is liere of

special value.

Since extraction must often follow on version, and the

child is brovight into the world more or less asphyxiated,

one should see that there is tepid a;id cold Avater, as well

as warm flannels placed ready, that a piece of tape for

tying the coi-d is boiled and the tracheal catheter is a thand.

The tape may be used as a loop intui'ningif necessary.

The author prefers the lithotomy position for turning,

but the lateral position on the side of the feet is recom-

mended to the beginner, especially when the belly of the

child is directed forward. That hand is chosen for in-

troduction which looks towards the side on which the feet

are when one stands in the middle line. One uses the left

hand for the right side of the patient and vice versa. The

operator sits between the thighs of the patient when

she is in the lithotomy position, and behind the patient

when she is on her side.

Turning is divided into three stages.

(1) Inti-oduction of the hand through the vagina and

the OS uteri at the end of a pain.

(2) Grasping a foot.

(3) Pulling the child round or rotation.

1. The hand, folded up into a cone shape and disin-

fected with lysol (which renders a lubricant unnecessary),

is passed through the vulva with pressure directed to the

side. In a primipara, the vulva may be so narrow that

the hand will not pass at all, and the vagina may be so

rio-id that the arm will cause it to burst. In such a case
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a vagino-perineal incision is at once indicated. When tlie

hand has jjassed the os uteri the presenting part of the

foetus is pushed upward and away from the side in which

the feet lie. If the membranes be still nnruptured, it

does not matter whether we rupture them in the os and

perform the version inside the membranes, or whether we

reach the feet by going between the membranes and the

uterine wall. The latter procedure renders tlie version

easier.

2. The feet may be seized in one of two ways.

(a) By going over the abdominal surface of the child

directly to the feet (German method). I'or instance,

when the feet lie behind on the rigbt, as in cross-birth,

with the head left, back to the front, the accouclieur

carries his hand straight to the I'ight sacroiliac synchon-

drosis above. The inexperienced accoucheur may in this

way very easily seize a hand instead of the foot. Hence
the second method is recommended to him.

(b) In this the hand is passed along the lower anterior

side of the child until the hips are reached, and from
these the hand is slipped down to the foot (French
method) . The use of the external hand is as important
as that of the internal. The former fixes the uterus and
forces the breech towards the inner hand. If the internal

hand does not succeed in grasping a foot by this means
the external hand should by pushing the breech out of the

way, and by direct pressure upon the leg cause this to

float freely and drive it against the internal hand. The
internal hand, when there is not room for it to slip down
to the foot, should draw the thigh against the belly, and
it is then able to get hold of the fore leg with the index
and middle fingers, and finally to seize the foot at the
ankle between the two fingers.

In cross-bii'ths with the back to the front (dorso-

S
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anterior transverse) we tarn with the lower foot, and in
clorso-posterior with the upper foot, and in turn-
ing from head presentations always with the anterior
foot. It is only by this method that the foot which is

drawn down comes to the front and that the labour takes
place without rotation of the trunk. But with prolapse
of an arm in the dorso-posterior transverse presentation it

is better to turn with the lower foot, as Zweifel correctly

points out, to avoid rotation of the child. As a rule only

one foot is used in turning, because the other foot is

carried up and with the hips dilates the soft parts more
strongly, thus facilitating the passage of the head.

3. In order to assist rotation the foot is drawn down-
ward and towards the abdominal surface, while the ex-

ternal hand drives the head up. The rotation is completed

as soon as the knee is in the vulva.

Rotation may be difficult

—

(1) During a pain. Ti-eatment : Waiting.

(2) When the bi-eech sticks on the venter of the ilium.

Treatment : Palling the foot strongly to the side of the

liead.

(3) When the greater part of the foetus is surrounded

by the stretched lower uterine segment. Treatment : The
foot already grasped is tied with a loop of tape. If

the foot cannot be drawn down to the vulva, the loop of

tape is carried into the uterus with long dressing forceps,

and attempts are then made to pass it over the foot with

the fingers. After tying up the first foot the second is

drawn down. In this way room is made in the uterus,

and I'otation then takes place easily. If this does not

succeed we must then first decide whether the child is still

alive. This is soon settled by the umbilical cord, which is

often near the fingers.

If the cord does not pulsate all attempts at version are
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given up, and we proceed to embryotomy. If tlie child

still lives we put a loop on the second foot also and pull

them both down, while the other hand introduced into

the vagina presses the shoulder cautiously up and towards

the middle line (double-hand manipulation of Justine

Siegemundin). If this method appears to fail it should

not be applied forcibly, since the patient's uterus may
easily be ruptured. Embryotomy should be done in this

case.

When the lower uterine segment is much stretched, we
should only proceed to turn when the child is still alive,

and this should be done with both feet at once. If the

child is dead no attempt to turn should he made, but

enibryotomy should he performed.

Theoretically Csesarean section] comes into considera-

tion in cross-births when the uterus is greatly stretched

and the child is alive. The practical carrjang out of this

depends upon several considerations, which are more
closely di.soussed under the heading of Caesarean Section

(see below).

The treatment in tetanus uteri is more simple ; this is

a tonic contraction of the uterus which arises after the
use of ergot, after manipulation of the os uteri, and
after unsuccessful attempts at version, but may also

arise spontaneously in ci'oss-births. If the tetanus does
not cease under deep anaesthesia the shoulder is fixed so
firmly against the pelvis that one cannot get at the child

with the hand at all, and the accoucheur is left with no
resource but embryotomy. The clinical pictare of so-

called protracted or neglected cross-births is formed by a
combination of great stretching of the lower segment of
the uterus, of tetanus uteri, and of decomposition of the
jilready dead child. The woman has usually been in
labour several days, .she is feverish, has a soft and quick
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pulse, the discharge is foul, the arm has prolapsed a good
distance, and shows signs of decomposition. Tlie shoulder

is apparently or really wedged in the pelvis. Prolapse of

the arm in cross-births is unfavoui-able to the accoucheur,

in so far as it presumes a deeper position of the shoulder,

which renders version more difficult ; it is favourable in

so far as the accoucheur need not free the arm in any ex-

traction afterwards. The prolapsed arm does not hinder

the turning. A loop is put on it, and the loop is kept

modei'ately tense during the turning. This pulling

directed toward the abdominal side of the foetus is

especially important during extraction, because the arm

otherwise easily slips behind the neck, and afterwards is

broken by pulling on the loop.

Prolapse of the funis occurs in 9 per cent, of all cross

-

births according to Winckel. The treatment of cross-

birth is not in any way afFected by this accident. Reposi-

tion of the funis is not practised in cross-births.

Extraction by the Foot.

Extraction by the foot is only performed when danger to

the mother or child demands the termination of the labour.

An exception to this rule is a foot presentation brought

about by turning. Here many obstetricians, among whom

is Gusserow, recommend that extraction be at once pro-

ceeded with, provided that no contra-indication exists,

that is that the os uteri is fully dilated.

This advice is good for a practised accoucheur, but the

beginner does better by controlling the foetal heart

sounds after turning, and extracting only when these are

not to be heard, or are getting slower and slower. The

mortality of children after turning alone is not higher

than that of turning and extraction (50-60 per cent.).
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while the mother may suffer mauy kinds of injuries

through extraction.

Conditions necessai-y for extraction :—

(1) The membranes must have been ruptured.

(2) The OS uteri must be fully dilated.

The above conditions, with a not too greatly contracted

pelvis and a not abnormally large child, are not to be

I'egarded as absolutely fixed.

In a flat pelvis the after-coming head passes more

easily than the fore-coming one, and for this reason we

perform podalic version in cases of flat pelvis.

Abnormal size of the child is recognised first during

extraction by its not advancing in spite of a normal

pelvis and a fully dilated os.

The first condition can be easily satisfied by rupturing

the membranes, and the second in primiparse by deep

cervical incisions (see p. 243).

In multiparas the experienced accoucheur may attempt

extraction even when the os is not fully dilated, but the

beginner had better wait. The trunk can often be

extracted through an imperfectly dilated cervix, but the

OS uteri may contract tetanically round the child's neck,

the head can then only be delivei'ed after deep laceration

of the OS, whereby dangerous bleeding may be caused.

In such cases if incisions be made it should be re-

membered that the constricting ring in multiparaa is

formed by the somewhat inverted internal os uteri. On
this account the incisions should not be more than j
cm. deep, and must be multiple so as not to cut through

the uterine wall.

Mechanical dilatation is pex'haps to be preferred in

these cases (p. 245). If the head cannot be delivered on
account of this constriction of the cervix, Ave should wait
calmly, ansesthetise deeply, and continue it.
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Sooner or later tlie spasm passes away, and the head
is either spontaneously born or is easily delivered by
Veit's manipulation. As preparatory to the foot or
breech extraction, the various restorative agents for the
child should be at hand, and the patient sliould be laid
across the bed.

Anaesthesia is very advisable and must be very deep.
The freeing of the arms becomes especially difficult if the
woman when half anpesthetised draws her pelvis back
into the bed on account of pain.

Technique of the Operation.—If the foot still lies in

the vagina it is pulled out by the index and middle
fingers of that hand which looks towards the child's

abdomen. When both feet are down, three fingers are

used, the middle finger resting between the feet. When
only one foot is down, both hands grasp the foot, which is

wrapped up in a towel in such a way that the thumbs
lie on the dorsal surface. The hand of the same side

goes in fi-ont, and as more of the leg appears the hands
take a higher grasp. The pull must be directed exactly

downwards. The back of the leg must be always

carried to the left in the first foot position, in the second

to the right. If the anterior hip appears, the thumb of

the anterior hand is laid on the dorsum, the index finger on
the iliac crest, and the remaining fingers grasp the thigh.

The index finger of the posterior hand (not the middle

finger as well) is introduced from behind into the groin

of the posterior limb, the thumb lies on the dorsum, and

the accoucheur now pulls with both hands equally on the

whole pelvis until the angle of the scapula appears at

the vulva. The hands should not grasp the trunk higher

than this, a mistake which the beginner is very likely to

make. A fatal rupture of the liver may take place

in this way.
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At intei^vals after tlie birtli of the navel the severely

stretched cord must be freed with the anterior hand.

If the foot which is still up does not come down

naturally, it should be pulled down over the abdomen

when the angle of the scapula is felt at the vulva. When
both feet come down each is seized with the correspond-

ing hand and drawn upwards as far as the hips. The

commonest injury in that part of the extraction so far

described is fracture of the thiafh. This arises from

placing two fingei'S on the posterior groin (a dearly

beloved trick of beginners), or by pulling with the one

fiuger not directly on the groin but on the thigh, or by

drasrsfino- the anterior foot too strons^ly forwards.

The treatment of this fracture consists after (Crede's

extraordinarily practical proposition) in placing the limb

upwards on the trunk and bandaging it on the trunk

as a splint for fourteen days. This attitude is not at

all uncomfortable to the child, because it has already

been in this attitude within the uterus. The freeing

of the arms and head has been already described on

p. 78. This does not always go smoothly if one has

broken up the natural mechanism of the labour by the

extraction.

If the arms are carried very high it will be necessary,

in order to reach the elbow, to introduce four fingers or

even the whole hand. In this way the widest vagina may
be torn because the hand must be forced past the trunk.
A tear of the perinoeum of the second or third degree may
then arise. It is therefore wise to consider whether it is

not better with a big child and a narrow vagina to intro-

duce only two fingers, and to pull down the arm by the
shoulder over the abdominal surface. In thia way at the
worst only a clavicular or humeral fracture occurs, which
is cured in eight days, while a perinoeal laceration of the
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third degree requires a longer time for its by no means
certain cure.

A quickly made vagino-perinjeal incision may be ad-

visable in these cases, especially in priraiparee with
narrow and rigid vagina. This gives so much room that

one can get past the trunk with four fingers. While a

laceration almost always gives trouble to the accoucheur,

an incision never does. Something similar applies to

fracture. If it is necessary to pull down the arm by the

shoulder, tlie friends should be told at once that the

delivery can only be completed by artificial fracture of

the arm. If the arm is broken it does not matter, and if,

as is common, it is intact, the fame of the accoucheur is

enhanced. If the posterior arm has slipped over the neck

we bring it forwards by rotating the trunk and freeing the

other arm first. The author in a great number of extrac-

tions has not required any other means. It seems to him

specially important to teach this already exceptionally

complicated operation with the fewest modifications pos-

sible. The author has not yet used incisions in multi-

part, and consequently on the introduction of his hand or

fingers has caused several perinteal lacerations of the

second and third degree. There were also in his cases

several fractures of the clavicle and humerus, but never a

separation of a diaphysis. By simple bandaging of the

arm to the thorax, and in claviciilar fractui'e by using

Sayre's plaster strapping method, these fractures united

without trouble in eight to fourteen days. The strapping

was changed each day at the time of bathing.

Ab regards the delivery of the head, we have only to

speak of the behaviour of the accoucheur when the chin

is directed forwards. Usually this accident is caused by

meddlesome rotation of the trunk, but it may be avoided

by careful extraction if the back is held to the side. If
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the accoaclieur, with outside pressure to help him, can

get bis finger into the mouth the chin can be pulled to the

side and backwards. If this is impossible, and the child

is already dead, perforation of the aftercoraing head must

be performed. If the child is still alive forceps are

applied according toFritsch, while the head is still above

the pelvis. For this pui-po.se the trunk must be carried

strongly forwards.

If, on the other hand, the small fontanelle is already to be

felt behind, the reversed " Prague manipulation " should

be made. This consists in hooking the fingers over the

shoulders and raising and drawing the legs as strongly as

possible against the mother's belly.

Of the countless injuries of the child which can arise

owing to extraction by the feet the most important are

injuries of the extremities. Concerning these a few.words

require to be said on separation of the diaphysis, so often

falsely designated as luxation. The most constant sign

of this is the inward rotation of the humerus (Kiistner).

If the injury is not diagnosed it renders the arm com-

pletely useless. Kiistner treats it by bandaging the

supinated forearm to the injured humerus, so that the

hand lies on the injured shoulder, and then the forearm

and the arm are fixed to the thorax upon a cushion

pushed into the axilla.

The paralyses of the upper extremity which the author

has seen have spontaneously disappeared in a few weeks.

If this does not take place, a weak Fai-adic current should

be applied every other day after the fourth week (Seelig-

miiller).

Extraction by the Breech.

Danger to the mother or child forms the indication for

this operation. The necessary conditions are those for
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extraction by the foot. Since, however, extraction by the
breech is much more difficult than by the foot one should
always try whether it may not be possible to pull down a

foot and extract by this.*

This succeeds with deep anaesthesia in all cases, accord-

ing to the author's observations, where the breech is still

so hic^h that one cannot hook the index finger into both

groins. In the latter case one can deliver the breech

comparatively easily with perhaps the help of perinteal

incisions.

To bring down a foot we place the patient in the

lithotomy position; if the belly is directed more forwards

on the side of the feet, that hand is introduced which

looks to the child's belly, the breech is pushed somewhat

towards its own dorsum, and the foot is seized if it is to

be felt, if not, the tips of the fingers are can'ied on the

anterior thigh to the popliteal space above
;
they press

this against the child, and the leg thus brought near is-

now seized, and finally the foot is reached. If we are-

operating in a uterus empty of waters, and the posterior

foot can be seized and brought down more conveniently

we naturally choose this foot.

If the methods described should ever be insufficient a

blunt hook, guided by the first two fingers of the left

hand, is passed into the groin which is easiest to get at

(the anterior). By not pulling too roughly injuries of

any gravity may be avoided. Nevertheless, the child is

often brouo-ht into the world dead on account of the long

duration of the operation.

* In two conditions one brings down a foot without always ex-

triicting by it, namely, in placenta previa, in which it is sufficient

when the breech is engaged firmly in the pelvic inlet, and iu prolapse

of the funis, provided that the umbilical cord still pulsates ivftcr

bringing down the foot.
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Forceps Extraction.

In Germany Naegele's forceps are used almost univer-

sally. Their shape may be taken as well known.

The indications for forceps extraction are danger to the

mother or child.

The forceps can, however, only be applied when the

following conditions are fulfilled :

—

(1) The head must lie with its greatest circumference

at least in the pelvic inlet.

(2) The OS uteri must be fully dilated. (In primiparse

this full dilatation may be obtained by cervical incisions.)

(3) The membranes must have been ruptured.

(4) The head must not be too big, too little, or too

macerated.

(5) The pelvis must not be too narrow.

The third condition can be satisfied in every case. If

the head is too big, and the pelvis too small, the head

will not engage in the pelvis ; if the head is too little or

is macerated, it usually comes so quickly through the

pelvis that the forceps are not required at all. Strictly .

speaking, therefore, only the two first conditions need be

considered in extracting with the forceps. Yet the fifth

condition should be remembered and retained, because

forceps should only be applied in contracted pelvis under

special circumstances.

Forceps replace the pressure from above, caused by the
pains and abdominal forces, by traction from below.

Ideal forceps would be those which did not compress
the head at all. But the forceps can only get their hold
by compressing the head about I cm. in the trans-
verse diameter. The pressni-e also upon the maternal
parturient canal should be as slight as possible. On this
account leverage action should be abolished.

The forceps should never be applied on account of simple
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weakness of pains. If the cii-cumstaiices of practice ever

compel the accoucheur to make an exception, this should

only be done when he is certain that the case will be

easy, Avhen the head lies right for the forceps, i.e. in the

pelvic inlet with its small fontanelle directed forward,

and when no resistance of any importance is expected

from either the soft parts or the pelvis (contracted pelvic

outlet in kyphotic and funnel-shaped pelves). These

conditions are as a rule only fulfilled in multiparse. In

primipariB we cannot tell beforehand whether the forceps

will not cause many bruises and tears, and thus necessitate

lateral incisions in order to prevent perinseal laceration.

The possibility of preserving the soft parts from lesions

depends not so much on the width of the genital canal,

as upon its extensibility. The degree of the latter is

not to be estimated with certainty, btit is at any rate

much less in priraiparas than in niultiparae.

Forceps extraction undertaken for simple weakness of the

pains may have very sad results if the accoucheur is mistaken

in the position of the head.

The operation begun, perhaps, as a slight aifair must

be ended at any cost. The child comes into the world

dead as a result of difficult foi-ceps extraction, the mother

dies later of sepsis because in such an unconsidered and

unexpectedly difficult operation defects in the antisepsis

generally occur—and all this happens in a case which

would have terminated spontaneou.sly and happily under

patient waiting.

Preparations for and Technique of Forceps

Extraction.

Since a thorough disinfection can only be made in the

lithotomy position, this is always chosen. Ana3sthesia is

only dispensed with when great haste is necessary, as for
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instance when the cord has prolapsed, but still pulsates

when the head is already engaged in the pelvis. Not

only the forceps but the catheter, uterus catheter, and a,

pair of Cowper's scissors are placed in the 1 per cent,

lysol solution. The small case with iodoform gauze is

placed ready in order to be able to plug any tears oi^

incisions in the vagina. Immediately before the opera-

tion a thorough examination is again made. One often

finds through this that the head stands higher than was

thought, and that there is still a rather broad rim of the-

OS uteri nndilated at the back, etc.

In considering the build of the forceps it is clear tbat

the concavity of the pelvic curve of the forceps must look

forward so as to coincide with that of the pelvis. In

this position of the forceps the left blade of the forceps,

which carries the lock is in the left side of the pelvis^

the right blade in the right side. The transverse-

diameter of the forceps coincides with that of the pelvis.

The forceps, moreover, must seize the head in a quite

definite mannei", that is in its bitemporal diameter', and

this diameter should likewise coincide with the transverse-

diameter of the forceps.

In the above described position of the forceps they can

only seize the head cori'ectly when the small fontanelle

is directed forwards (occipito-posterior positions are at

present excluded). This is only the case at the pelvic-

outlet.

From this view the conclusion follows that forceps can

only lie in correct position with the pelvis and the head ivhen

the head is at the pelvic outlet and the smaller fontanelle is

directed forward.

We will consider now the operation when the head liea

conveniently for the forceps in the described position.

The fore and middle fingers of the right band are pushed
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up as hig-li as possible 011 tlie left side of the pelvis to the
head, so that the blade of the forceps may be passed
under guidance of the fingers nearly all the way. In
this way one avoids the inclusion of the cervix (if not
fully dilated) or of a prolapsed arm.

The left hand then seizes the left blade like a quill,

between the thumb and forefinger, and places it in the
right groin of the mother. In this position the point of

the blade is introduced between the right fingers and the

head. The hand is now depressed and carried to the

middle line, and the blade lubricated with lysol slips

upwards of itself into a good position on the head in the

pelvis. Any obstruction to its progress should not be

overcome by force, but the blade must be introduced in

some other direction, and the right thumb is finally

pushed in with the blade. If the blade tends to slip out

after being passed, it should be held by the midwife

beneath the patient's left thigh.

The right blade is passed in the same way from the

left groin with the right hand. When both blades have

been properly passed it is only necessary to bring both

handles together and press the catch on the right blade

on to the lock. The lock, which should be a hand's

breadth from the vulva, looks now to the symphysis.

The right hand grasps the handles so that the fore and

middle fingers are over the flanges. The other hand holds

the handles together. The operator then pulls in the

•direction of the handles, which gradually become elevated

in agreement with the descent of the head. The traction

should not be increased by throwing body weight into it,

but the upper arms should be kept to the side so that the

pulling may be stojiped at a moment's notice.

If danger to the mother or child was the indication for

forceps, as is usually the oase, the head is extracted as
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quickly as the resistance of the soft parts will allow. If

traction is incessant the accoucheur tires quickly, and has

to lessen the traction force, but this should only be done

sufficiently to prevent the slipping back of the head.

The operation accordingly consists of " tractions " and
" intervals."

In multiparte it is often possible to extract the head

when low down, by a single traction, but in primiparae

this can only be done when the resistance of the soft

parts has been removed by incisions. If the head ad-

vances on pulling, and the perinreum begins to stretch

more forcibly, a perinceal laceration must above all be

avoided, and this arises more easily in forceps extraction

tlian in natural labour.

Three means assist the accoucheur in this:—
1. Judicious extraction.

The beginner almost always fails in this because in his

joy at the descent of the head he pulls as hard or even

harder than before, whereas just at this time the head

should be forcibly held back during a pain or during the

action of the abdominal pressui-e which is reflexly excited.

2. liemoval of the forceps as soon as one can reach the

brow with the left fore and middle fingers per I'ectum

(Ritgen's manipulation).

The right hand undoes the lock, draws both blades out

<'arefully, and holds back the head during a pain, and
during the interval the head is expressed from the

rectum.

The shoulder must of course be got out with the right

hand, for the left hand would have to be most carefully

disinfected fii-st, and time does not allow of this. The
brow cannot be reached so early from the region behind
the perinaeum, but this modified Eitgen manipulation is

to be preferred for the sake of preserving asepsis.
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3. Lateral incisions of the vaginal entrance.

These are made when the head does not advance on
traction because of the resistance of a greatly over-

strained perinseam. While making the incisions the

head must be held back by the left hand, or the

midwife must hold the forceps so that the head
may not pass through too quickly and at this juncture

still tear the peringeum. If, after incising, tlie extraction

remains difficult the incisions must be deepened. The
shoiilders should be delivered by expression, and only

secondarily by manual extraction. If the child is

asphjrxiated its cord is tied at once. While the

accoucheur revives the child the midwife should watch

the uterus. If there is bleeding from tears of the vagina

or from the incisions, the accoucheur puts down the child

and tamponades the lower third of the vagina. Artery

forceps are but rarely required. After delivery of the

placenta the wounds are sutured.

If the lesser fontanelle is still to the side (deep transverse

position) the forceps are put on ohliquely.

For this, one holds the closed forceps at the vulva of the

patient in the position that they will occupy in the pelvis

and with the tips and concavities of the forceps to-

wards the smaller fontanelle, that is either to the left (in

the first head position) or to the right (in second head

position). If the lock of the forceps be now opened while

their oblique position is kept we see at once which blade

goes in front and which behind. The anterior blade is

then passed laterally, and caused to deviate by depressing

the handle strongly and pressing the point forward with

the fingers in the vagina. The posterior blade is then

introduced more towards the back.

jV'oie.—If one thinks of putting the forceps on obliquely

in other head presentations the tips of the blades must be
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directed to that part which should come forward, for

instance to the chin in face presentations. The forceps

only rarely lie as obliquely after locking as they were

introduced, but in many cases extraction is rendered much

easier or only possible by applying the forceps obliquely.

By oblique application of the forceps the child's head is

much less strongly compressed.

Theoretically one could imagine great injury to the

maternal soft parts through the greater rotation of the

forceps, but practically this does not occur.

If the head lies at the pelvic inlet, one tries to cause its

descent by external pressure while the patient is in

Walcher's position with extended thighs. This succeeds

not only in normal but also many times in flat pelves.

The descent is diagnosed by our not being able to reach

the sacral promontory any longer, also in flat pelves

by the sagittal suture being pressed away from the

promontory, the lesser fontanelle descending and often

already coming forwards.

If extraction (in primiparte) is still difficult, this diffi-

culty may be removed by perineeal or perineovaginal in-

cisions. If the head sticks at the pelvic inlet in spite of

external pressure, and perhaps in an unfavourable posi-

tion for extraction (anterior painetal presentation, descent

of the large fontanelle), one attempt with the forceps

is allowable after the blades have been introduced

under guidance of the half hand. If the head does not

descend after one traction carried out " lege artis," the

forceps should be taken oif again and the head perforated

if the mother be in danger.

In such cases, if the accoucheur explains beforehand
that the forceps are only being applied tentatively, the
friends will not think any the worse of him should ex-

traction fail. But if it does succeed the credit is all the

T
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greater. When high forceps are used iu a normal pelvis

the forceps should be passed obliquely and toward the

lesser fontanelle. With a flat pelvis and descent of the

large fontanelle the forceps should be applied trans-

versly (see also p. 153).

If the head is still movable above the pelvis version alone

requires consideration. If this is too hazardous, owing
to too great stretching of the lower uterine segment,

the various axis traction forceps may be useful. Their

advantage, according to Freund, consists in their draw-

ing the freely movable head more easily into the pelvis.

Whenever the axis traction forceps succeed in this the

author thinks it would have been possible to force the

head into the pelvic inlet by external pressure. Attempts

should therefore be made to press the head into the pelvic

inlet, and to use the ordinary forceps before perforation

is done in a case of this sort.

With high forceps traction must at first be made in a

downward direction. A test pull is often made at first to

see if the forceps will easily slip off, the left hand is

placed upon the right one, and two of the fingers of the

left hand are at the same time placed on the head. If

the forceps now slip, the left hand glides away from the

right one if the two fingers are kept on the head.

If the large fontanelle has rotated forwards the for-

ceps are put on transversely, or obliquely when the

sagittal suture runs obliquely, in such a way that the large

fontanelle shall come forward. Artificial rotation for the

purpose of bringing the smaller fontanelle forwards is

obsolete. If the sagittal suture runs transvei'sely and we

have not to deal with a frontal jiresentation, but with

simple descent of the large fontanelle, and if the head has

already passed the pelvic inlet, external pressure should

be used.
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If then the smaller fontanelle comes down, the forceps

are applied obliquely in the direction of the small fonta-

nelle, bat if the large fontanelle remains lower the for-

ceps are applied so as to bring this forward. When in a

case of frontal presentation we have to do with a small

round head, or, as happens in multiparae, the resistance

of the soft parts is entirely absent or has been removed

by artificial means, then forceps extraction is easy, but

it is more difficult under other conditions, as in brow
and face cases, because the wider occiput must go down
the longer posterior pelvic wall, and must also pass over

the perinjBum.

The author thoroughly concurs with Zweifel that in

frontal presentations traction should not be made con-

tinuously downwards until the brow appears. The
handles of the forceps generally point forwards before

this time, and if we pull in this direction the head will be
delivered with ease.

'010 and face presentations demand no special descrip-

tion of the method of forceps extraction. Since the peri-
nsEum is usually more endangered in these cases, the
forceps should be removed as soon as one can grasp the
occiput from behind the anus after birth of the brow or
chin.

As a rule forceps extraction is only possible in face
and brow cases when the chin or brow has rotated some-
what forward. This rotation has almost always occurred
by the time any indication for terminating labour has
appeared. Only in very rare cases does the chin remain
directed backward when in the lower sections of the
pelvis.

In these rare cases the application of forceps is had prac-
.tice. If the chin is to the side an attempt with forceps
may be made. In two cases of this kind which the author
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saw he was not successful in extraction with forceps. In
both cases the heads were large and dolichocephalic. If

danger to the child comes on in face cases where the chin

is back, and when turning is no longer possible, the

delivery should be left to nature. If on the other hand
the mother is in danger perforation should be used. When
the chin is directed to the side an attempt with the for-

ceps should be made before perforating.

Prognosis of Forceps Extraction.

If the operator uses forceps only after suflBcient ex-

amination and on strict indications, with strong antiseptic

precautions, and takes them off rather soon instead of

forcing extraction, thenthe mother is not placed in any greater

danger from the operation itself than by normal labour. In

Leopold's clinic, of 206 forceps extractions not one mother

died; of the children 12 per cent, died, which is only

1 per cent, more than Hecker reckoned for the normal

mortality of children within eight days of birth, although

of the 206 children 87 per cent, were extracted by means

of forceps on account of asphyxia being already present.

The author in 92 forceps extractions lost no mother and

only Sve children (5'4 per cent.). His later results have

been equally good. If on the other hand the forceps are

applied without sufficient examination or direct indica-

tion, and extraction effected come what may, then extensive

injuries of the maternal soft parts, or even of the pelvic

bones and symphysis, and manifold lesions of the child's

skull (with cerebral hismorrhage) are the necessary cou-

sequeuces. If, in addition, antiseptic precautions are

not thought of, as is often the case in a critical operation

like this, not only the child but also the mother may fre-

quently succumb. Even after easy extractions one sees

paralysis of the arms and face. These disappear spon-
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taueously. The death of the child through compression

of the cord (when it lies round the child's neck) by the

tips of the forceps (Heckerj may be prevented by the

method of quick extraction given above.

Perforation and Craniotraction—Cranioclasis.

This operation is indicated when the mother's life is in

danger and neither forceps nor version with extraction

are possible. When the child is alive Ccesarean section

I'equires consideration before perforation (see p. 284).

Perforation is most commonly required for disproportion

between the head and the pelvis, or for unfavourable

engagement of the head.

Conditions necessaiy for perforation :

—

1. The membranes must have been broken. 1

3. The OS uteri must allow the perforator to pass.

The author prefers Naegele's scissor-shaped perforator

as the most useful of all so far invented. Its chief advan-
tage consists in the fact that one can use it in every case.

It also demands the least amount of foi'ce. If one
cannot perforate through a suture or a fontanelle it is

easy to go through the skull itself with a few boring
movements. As a result of these advantages the head is

not driven upwards so strongly, the already stretched
lower uterine segment suffers less, and the fixation of the
head from outside is easier. It does not slip out so easily,
and it bores into tbe soft parts and bones more quickly.
All these advantages are oifered by Auvard's cranioclast
when it has the author's double-edged sharp point (see
Fig. 31), so that this instrument renders Naeo-ele's
perforator superfluous. The operation is performed in
the lithotomy position. Tavo or four fingers of the left
hand are passed to the most accessible part of the head,
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and the back of the hand looks backwai-d. While
an assistant carefully fixes the head over the pelvic

inlet with both hands, the operator sticks the perfora-

tox', which is strongly depressed, into the skull up to the
barb, he opens it, closes it again, turns it round 90 degrees,

and opens it again as far as it will go. Then he tries with
his finger if the opening is wide enough, and passes a
double-channelled catheter (a glass tube easily breaks)

into the skull cavity and breaks up thoroughly, and
washes out with this the brain, and especially the medulla

oblongata. This is necessary so that the child shall not

be born alive.

K presenting face is most easily perforated through the

brow ; the after-coming head is perforated in the following

manner :

—

The index and middle finger of the left hand are carried

as high as possible between the symphysis pubis and the

neck of the child, and the perforator—which in this case

should scarcely be of the trephine form—is passed between

the fingers and the neck of the child, and is inserted at

the highest point which the finger tips can reach.

Perforation of the after-coming head is easier than that

of the fore-coming head, because the head is easily fixed

by holding the trunk. Grenerally the path which the

perforator must take when the head is very high is some-

what longer, since the instrument has to woi-k through the

first cervical vertebra before passing through the foramen

magnum into the cranial cavity.

Extraction should at once follow on perforation, since the

danger to the mother demands quick ending of labour.

In order to enable extraction with a defectively dilated

OS to take place, especially in primipara3, 1-2 deep cervical

incisions are indicated. If they are not made, one finds

almost always a cervical tear reaching far over the
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insertion of the vagina, from which severe bleeding

may take place.

Perinaeal and periniBO-vaginal incisions may be necessary

in old primiparte.

Pig. 30. Fig.

Extraction is performed

—

(1) With the ordinary cranioclast (see Fig. 32),
Auvard's instrument (see Figs. 80, 31, and 32) is such »

a
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cratiioclast when the third blade is simply removed; that

is, it is a strong bone forceps provided with a compression

apparatus.

^ig. 32.
rig. 33

^he inner grooved blade which is used as a perforator

is put into the cranial cavity; the second blade is

passed like a forceps blade under guidance of two fingers

over the frontal region because the instrument does not

then tear out so easily (see Figs. 31 and 32). The com-

pression apparatus is then closed and the extraction

begun; the latter is not hurried, so that the head may
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gradiaally adapt itself to tbe pelvic canal by extending

itself into a sausage shape. ' By tlie favourable configura-

tion which the cranioclast gives the head, this instru-

Fig. 34.

ment, which is properly only an extraction instrument,

becomes in a certain sense a diminishing instrument.

When the head comes to the pelvic floor the face is

pulled back by means of the instrument in imitation of

the natural process of labour.

(2j With a sharp hook.

This instrament is advantageous in those cases where
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the cranioclast keeps tearing out on account of the
friability of the bones. The hook is here passed into the

cranial cavity and fixed at a spot which one can reach

from outside with the finger in the vagina. If slow traction

be now used in such way that one can stop pulling at any
moment, one can quite sufficiently control the depth to

which the point bores, and feel whether ore may apply

more power without the hook tearing through.

This accident must be avoided in every way possible,

since it may cause dangerous lesions of the posterior

vaginal wall or of the operator's hand.

(3) With the three-armed cranioclast of Auvard* (see

Figs. 20, 83, 34).

In cases of greater pelvic contraction, or with very big

and hard skulls, the diminution produced by perforation

is not suflBcient to allow of extraction with the cranioclast

without great diSiculties. Here vei'v often kephaloti-ipsy

is needed after perforation.

The instrument hitherto used for this is so thick that

it causes serious bruising of the maternal soft parts. The
head also slips out of the blades when the compression

apparatus is screwed up.

All these disadvantages are avoided by the carefully

designed inti-ument of Auvard.

First the two parts are used as a simple cranioclast.

If extraction is still difficult, the third blade is intro-

duced on the free side of the head (Fig. 33). By turning

the screw the third blade is brought nearer the cranio-

clast, and the head is crushed (Fig. 34). Bruising of the

soft parts need not be feared from this delicate instru-

ment. The head also cannot slip out of ihe blades

because it is held fast by ihe cranioclast.

* Auvard's e.xcellent instrumeut serves as perforator, cranioclast, and

ceplialotribe.
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The authoi' believes that this instrument will con-

siderably facilitate the extraction of the after-coming-

perforated head.

This is more difficult because the brain cannot be so

fully washed out, and the head does not mould so well.

The author in five cases of perforation of the after-

coming head only used the cranioclast twice for extrac-

tion, but succeeded hj pulling on the perforation opening-

and the mouth with his fingers ; the extraction was difficult

in every case, the maternal soft parts were greatly bruised,

and the author came to the conclusion that in certain cases

of this kind one could not succeed in extraction without a

cephalotribe.

The prognosis of perforation and craniotractiou or

cranioclasis is good when the described procedure is

adopted. The deaths after the operation are not due to

the operation, but to the life endangering conditions which
necessitated it. At the same time the mother may sustain

serious injuries by the unskilful use of the instrument.

Embryotomy.

This consists in Decapitation and Exenteration. It is

indicated

—

(1) In neglected cross-birth (p, 259).

(2) In abnormal size of the child's trunk, whether this
be caused by disproportionate growth or malformation.

For both operations the lithotomy position is absolutely
necessary.

(1) Decapitation is performed in those cases where
the neck can be reached comfortably with the hand. This
is facilitated by strong traction on the prolapsed arm.
The left hand grasps the neck, and, when the back lies
forward, Braun's hook is passed forward, guided by the
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thumb
;
otherwise, guided by the half hand, it is passed

backward, with its curve over the spine. If one now
draws it downward the point pierces the soft parts,

which mvist always be guarded by the intei-nal hand, and

the hook surrounds the spine completely. If the hook is

now pulled more towards the head of the child (Fehling),

the spine is divided. The bridge of soft parts still left

can be divided in the same way, or can be drawn down so

far that one can divide it easily with scissors. It is now
important to fix the head from outside to prevent it fi'om

receding into the uterine cavity.

Decapitation can be also done with Siebold's scissors,

but is more troublesome. For this the arm is pulled

down strongly, or the neck is drawn down with a blunt

hook, and then the soft parts and an intervertebral space

ai'e cut through gradually under cover of the left fore

and middle fingers.

The trunk is removed by pulling on the arm. Perfora-

tion of the trunk and craniotraction are rarely necessary.

When the head is left behind it may be extracted by

putting two fingers in the mouth, and by external

pressure. A contracted pelvis or an abnormally large

head may necessitate perforation and craniotraction or

cranioclasis.

(2) When the trunk is more reachable exenteration is

performed by pushing Naegele's or Auvard's perforator,

guided by several fingers of the left hand, into the most

attainable part, and dragging out the thoracic and

abdominal organs—the latter after dividing the dia-

phragm—through as large a hole as possible.

The author believes, from watching two cases of this

kind, that t he simplest method to follow is that of Pawlik,

who pulls down the neck by means of an arm, and visibly

incises the parts with scissors.
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Ofcliers advise the introdaction of a pointed or blunt

hook through the pei'foration opening, the fixation of it in

the child's pelvis, and then the pulling of the breech past

the shoulder, as in the mechanism of spontaneous evolu-

tion. It is only in veiy rare cases that it is allowable

to cut ofE the prolapsed arm of a dead child
;
namely,

when it prevents the performance of embryotomy. In

most cases the presence of the arm is an advantage, since

by pulling on the arm the neck and trunk may be brought

lower down.

The opei'ation if performed on the lines here described

is not in itself dangerous.

With a dead child and great stretching of the loiver uterine

segment one should therefore, on princi'ple, give up every

attempt at turning, since this exposes the mother to danger of
rupture of the uterus.

Csesarean Section.

This consists in the extraction of the foetus through an
artificially established opening in the abdominal wall and
uterus. The mortality of this operation in the preanti-
septic stage was very great—80 per cent. Therefore
Porro proposed to amputate the uterus after removal of
the foetus and the placenta, and to fix the stump in the
abdominal incision, so as to prevent the entrance of
decomposing lochia into the abdominal cavity. The
favourable results of Porro's operation were partly due
to the operation having arisen during the early days of
antisepsis. To Siinger belongs the credit of applying
antiseptic rules to the old conservative Cajsarean section,
and more especially on having evolved an exact method
of suture, thereby making this again the ruling opera-
tion. Even if the methods of suture have undero-one
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many modifications, the principle has remained the same,

namely : The most complete possible closure of the uterine

cavity from the peritoneal cavity.

Giesarean section is indicated—
(1) When extraction of the destroyed child is im-

possible per vias naturales= absolute indication (coa-

tracted pelves, with a conjugate under b\ cm., and

with iiTcplaceable and undiminishable tumours which

fill the pelvis).

(2) When the extraction of a destroyed child ia

possible per vias naturales, hat the mother desii'es a

living child= relative indication.

(3) When death of the mother is close at hand, or has

already taken place, and delivery per vias naturales

cannot be accomplished as quickly.

(4) For carcinoma of the lower segment of the uterus

as soon as this has passed the insertion of the vagina,

CiB.sarean section and perforation compete in the relative

indication. The first operation will in future obtain

the preference. The more the mortality diminishes the

o-reater will be the preference for Csesai'eau section.

In the clinics of Zweifel and Leopold, up to 1894, 47

Csesarean sections, all told, had been done with three

deaths = 6-4 per cent. Bat of 22 perforations in con-

tracted pelves (witli a conjugate under 7-5 cm.) done in

Leopold's clinic not a single case died. Hence we see

that individual skilled operators have very good results

with Caesai-ean section, but still better results with

perforation.

The mortality per hundred in Ctesai'ean sections per-

formed by other skilled operators comes to 32 per cent.,

so that we can place its mortality at 50 per cent, even to-

day when carried out in general practice and not go too

high.
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From these considerations it follows that one should

not keep back from the patient and her friends the greater

danger of CfBsarean section over perforation; and,

further, if the former is to be done, the patient should

be placed in a hospital and a surgeon versed in the

technique of abdominal sections should be called in.

If the patient is already infected one should never

think of performing Csesarean section in general practice.

Three great points require thought in the technique of

Ccesarean section.

(1) The prevention of external infection (by strict

asepsis and antisepsis).

( 2) The prevention of infection from the uterine cavity

(by careful suture and uterine tamponade).

(3) The control of bleeding (at first by the elastic

rope and afterwards by plugging the uterus).

(1) This is attained by studious disinfection of thefieldof

operation, of the bauds, the instruments, and of everything

which comes into contact with the abdominal cavitj^, and

especially the silk and the sponges or gauze compresses.

Sterilisation of instruments, silk, and gauze compresses,

which are used instead of sponges in practice, is best done

by simple boiling in a closed pan, after wx'apping them all

in a towel. The towel then serves as a rest for the instru-

ments, compresses, and silk. The patient's abdomen and

the operator's hands are disinfected with 1 per cent, l^-sol

solution, the pubic hair is shaved off, and the field of

operation surrounded by towels which have been boiled.

The improvised operation table is washed and a clean

sheet, under which is a big piece of waterproofing, is laid

upon it. Two assistants are I'equired at least, one for

anassthesia, and one to help the operator. If the anti-

sepsis of the midwife is not very strict, the operator should
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thread his own needles and place them and the compresses
so that he can reach them with his own hand.

Time for operation—It is best to operate before the
membranes are ruptured, as soon as strong pains come on.

Before beginning the operation an injection of ergotin is

given, so that the uterus may contract well after being
emptied.

The incision is in the linea alba for a length of two
handbreadths, so that its middle falls in the region of the

navel. The linea alba and the peritoneum are opened
between two forceps and the opening is enlarged with a

blunt knife to the extent of the skin incision.

Following the advice of P. Miiller, the uterus is turned

out of the abdomen and one proceeds to the application

and fixing of the rubber tubing (1 cm. thick) below the

ovaries and round the cervix. So that no bowel may
escape at the back of the uterus, one or two compresses

are inserted. The uterus is now opened, beginning at the

fundus, with a scalpel and then with a blunt-pointed

bistoury for about 16 cm. (6 inches) ; if the placenta is

met with it is quickly separated to one side, the mem-

branes ruptured, and the child at once dragged out by any

presenting part. After tying the cord the placenta is

removed with the membranes. Stitching then is carried

out with eight deep sutures passed through the whole

thickness of the uterine wall, and about 10 superficial

sutures fixing the peritoneum only. With the superficial

sutui-es the peiitoneal edges curl in of themselves, so

that any special folding in of these peritoneal surfaces, by

transfixing the peritoneum twice on each side, is unneces-

sary. Fritsch advises instead of this simply to close the

uterine wound by 15 interrupted silk sutures, enclosing

the whole thickness of the walls. It is of no importance

what suturing material one chooses so long as it is aseptic
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and not too quickly absoi-bed. After suturing the tube is

slackened. A fatal atony now often sets in wbicli most

operators put down to the constriction by the tube, but

which the author would put down to the rapid evacuation

of the uterus.

If the uterus be distended with a tamponade, this forms

a stimulus to contraction, or if contraction fails, the bleed-

ing may be mechanically stopped by compressing the

uterus against the tamponade.

Dohrn, Van der Meij, Peter Miiller and others have

carried out my proposal and were very pleased with the

result.

In addition to stopping the bleeding the gauze also

secures continuous disinfection and drainage. The author

is, however, now of the opinion (opposed to his former

pi'oposal) that the tamponade of the uterus should only

be carried out in cases of atony and decomposition, and

then in the usual manner fi-om the vagina after the uterine

sutui'ing has been completed. Any bleeding from the

wound itself may be stopped by putting in moi-e sutui'es.

After cleaning out the peritoneal cavity the incision is

closed with deep sutures taking up the whole thickness of

the abdominal wall and by superficial sutures ; it is dressed

with iodoform gauze and wool, and the dressing is fastened

on with a binder or a towel.*

The after treatment is that of laparotomy.

Genei^ally a small percentage of the children succumb
in Csesarean section.

In repeated Cassarean section adhesions of the uterus
with the abdominal incision or the omentum may pro-

duce difficulties. In a case of this kind operated upon
successfully by the author the uterus was enveloped in the

* A stsrilised antiseptic bandage is provided for this purpose by Dr
Mylius for one mark iu the case No. 40 (bodybaiid).

W
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liypertropliied omentum as in a veil, and the omentum was
also adherent to the abdominal wall.

The use of catgut sutures in the first o^Deration had not

prevented adhesions.

Porro's operation corresponds entirely in its technique

with supravaginal amputation of the body of the uterus

with extra or intraperitoneal treatment of the pedicle.

By the extraperitoneal treatment of the pedicle, the

uterus with the ovaries and broad ligaments above the tube

is cut away, and the peritoneum of the pedicle is stitched

below the ligature to the parietal peritoneum of the lower

angle of the wound.

Indication for FoxPro's operation is given by the follow-

ing affections :

—

(1) By osteomalacia.

The osteomalacia is aggravated by each fresh pregnancy

;

while it is cured, according to Fehling, by castration com-

bined with Porro's operation.

(2) By myoma of the uterus, the removal of which is

indicated.

(3) By cicatricial stenosis of the vagina, which renders

the escape of the lochia impossible.

(4) By septic endometritis.

(5) By uncontrollable atonic bleeding from the already

sutured uterus (in cases where otherwise one would do the

conservative Caesarean section).

Vaginal Caesarean Section.

As is demonstrated in the previous chapter the mor-

tality of Caasarean section is still high.

It also has the same disadvantage as laparotomy, in

that a ventral scar ensues which compels the patient to

wear a belt, and exposes her to the danger of a henii;i

later on.
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To avoid this disadvantage the author has introduced

Vaginal Cassarean Section.

This operation gives access to the uterus through the

i-'iL'. 35.

vagina without necessitating the opening of the peri-
toneum. Of course it is not indicated in strongly con-
tracted pelves (conjugata vera under 8 cm.), although

Fig. 36.
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it is technically quite safe to perform it when the cervix
is closed and intact.

The author has jDerformed this operation once towards
the end of pregnancy, and although the cervix was quite-

ii-. 37.

closed, he delivered a living child of 4| kilogrammes

weight within a quarter of an hour.

This was a case where vaginal fixation had been per-

formed the year before for prolapse and retroversion.

The child, Avhich was very big', lay crosswise. It was

feared that the labour pains had caused deformity of the

uterus and consequent defective dilatation of the os.

Therefore the author considered it advisable, both in

the interest of the mother and of the child, to disjjense with

the uterine action.

The operation was as follows :

—

The portio was seized laterally with two volsella;, large

specula were inserted into the anterior and posterior

fornicesj then the posterior foi'nix, the portio, and the
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interior fornix wei-e divided sagltally (Fig. 35e o/),and

the pouch of Douglas separated bluntly from the posterior

uterine wall. The peritoneum was torn in doing this at

one spot (Fig. .37 c d). The posterior cervical and body wall

thus exposed was split sagi tally (Fig. 36 o o and a a), and

the severe bleeding controlled by ligatures. Similarly, the

bladder was separated in front and the anterior nterine

wall divided (Fig. 36 and Fig. 37). The plica vesico-uterina

did not come into view. The membranes bulged through

the opening thus made to about the size of the palm of

the hand (Fig. 36/). The hand could be easily passed

into the uterus and the child was turned and extracted.

The placenta was born spontaneously, whereupon the

uterus v?as tamponaded and the incisions were closed with

catgut.

The patient was discharged on the 16th day with a
thriving child. The uterus was in normal position, and
the incisions healed by primary union.

This operation is indicated in grave danger to the

mother and (in rare cases) to the child, coming on in the

last months of jiregnancy or in labour, when the methods
of dilatation described above are not sufficiently rapid,

and whenever the obstruction is in the soft parts of the

lower uterine segment.

As special indications the following are given:—
1. Severe eclampsia or nephritis with ursemia.

2. Severe intrauterine bleeding as a result of premature
separation of a normally situated placenta.

3. Severe lung and heart affections iu which the indica-
tion is to eliminate nterine action.

4. In lieu of the classical Cassarean section on the dying
or dead.

6. Cicatricial stenosis of the cervix (to this sub-
division the obstruction to labour after vaginal fixation
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belongs. TJiese obstructions may be as a rule avoided by
a suitable alteration in the technique).

6. Prolapse with rigid long cervix.

7. Cancer and myoma of the cei-vix.

In new growths of the cervix it is easy to combine vaginal
Cesarean section with enucleation of the new growth.
With cancer of the cervix, after scraping it away, the^

cervix can be separated from the vagina and the bases of
the parametria and amputated above the growth ; then
the uterus is split back and front and the child extracted

Avith ease.

.
If the peritoneum is opened in doing this it is of small

concern, since after emptying the uterus the splitting is

continued* upward until the uterus can be drawn out,

when the ligaments are either ligatured or clamped from
above down. Even when the clamjDS are used it is pos-

sible, as Diihrssen has shown, to close the peritoneal

cavity by sutures behind the clamp. The author has ex-

perienced the facility of vaginal extirpation of the uterus

immediately after labour in a case successfully operated

upon in this way for rupture of the uterus.

When myomata obstruct the parturient canal a similar

procedure is used. The cervix is incised round about,

the exposed anterior and posterior uterine walls are

divided as high as possible back and front, the myomata

are cut up and enucleated, the uterine incision is enlarged

sufficiently to admit of the delivery of the child. The

uterus is emptied. The uterine incisions are sutured,

and so are those of the peritoneum, if opened, and' the

vagina.

If there are several myomata these may be enucleated,

or the myomatous uterus may be extirpated after removal

of the child. This operation of vaginal Cassarean section

can only be carried out by a specialist who possesses
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knowledge of the technique of vaginal coeliotomy as

opposed to that of abdominal section.

Operations of the After-Birth Period.

1. Manual removal of the placenta has been already-

described (p. 195). This is indicated (after Crede's

manipulation has failed) when there is decomposition

-vvithin the uterine cavity as well as in cases of litemor-

rhage. In the foi-mer cases antiseptic douches must be

used before and after.

2. Removal of remnants of placenta.—In abortion reten-

tion of single chorionic villi occurs, and this requires

curetting to prevent bleeding.

The diagnosis here can only be made out secondarily

after microscopic examination. Generally we understand

remnants of placenta to mean large masses, in fact, whole

cotyledons of placenta. The causes of their retention are

as follows :—Abnormally firm cohesion between the

placenta and the uterine wall from endometritis, ab-

normal form of the placenta (placenta succenturiata),

and attempts to express the placenta when contraction is

feeble.

Tlie symptoms of retention of large pieces of placenta

con.sist in hismorrhages and septic orsaproemic inflamma-

tions. A natural cure takes place by the spontaneous

expulsion of the retained pieces only Avhen these have

changed into placental polypus by deposition of blood

clot on them. The diagnosis of retention is possible by:

examining the already expelled after-birth (see p. 69),

by feeling it with one or two fingers or the half or whole

hand after dilatation of the cervix (see p. 196). The
treatment, after a sure diagnosis, must consist in manual
removal o£ the placental remnants.

. All instruments are dangerous, but especially ovum
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forceps. These have often perforated the uterus, and

instead of the placenta bowels have been drawn into the

vulva. When there is putrefaction the uterus should be

douched out both before and after entering it. The
operation should be performed under the strictest anti-

septic precautious. The technique corresponds to that of

separation of the whole placenta. The external hand

should firmly press the placental site against the internal

fingers. The volar side of the finger must be kej^t

always toward the placenta, and the placental remnant

separated as a whole from the uterus, by pushing the

finger in between the uterus and the jDlacental remnant

with saw-like movements. If no more large projections

are felt on the interior of the uterus the evacuation is

ended, since the normal placental site is always some-

what rough to the touch and elevated above its surround-

ings.

3. Hemoval of retained membranes.—Retention of the

membranes is more frequent than that of the placenta

since the membranes are not detached by the contractions

but really by the weight of the descending ovum sac (in

abortion, see p. 116), or the placenta. In in-emature

severe spontaneous or artificial attempts at expulsion the

membranes easily tear away from the placenta, especially

when, as in endometritis decidna, they are abnormally

adherent to the uterine wall. Retention of the decidua

alone is only of real importance in the first month, and is

already described on p. 115.

After normal labour there is always some of the decidua

left behind; if it is all retained, and nothing can be

scratched off the chorion with the finger, tlien copious foul

lochia are seen at times.

Retention of the decidua and chorion occurs when, for

instance during the labour, only the chorion is lacerated.
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It may then retract with the uterine wall upward, and

become thus entirely separated from the amnion.

Practically the retention has the same signification as

that of the decidna, chorion, and amnion together. These

retentions o£ the membranes occar, as opposed to reten-

tion of ovum remnants (see p. 118), after labour at term,

and are total or partial, and may be diagnosed from in-

spection of the after-birth or examination of the mother.

The retained membranes only require removal when they

lie in the vagina, unless decomposition or hismorrhage

occur. If they lie in the uterus they are spontaneously

expelled covered with blood clot in a few days, especially

if ergot has been given. If the causes mentioned point

to immediate removal of the membranes from the uterus

their insertion in the uterus is sought under guidance of

the external hand, and the finger is pushed with sawing

movements between the membranes and the uterine wall.

If their insertion is not felt the internal finger must be

carried over the whole inner surface of the uterus, by

which means the membranes will be freed.

Membranes lying in the vagina must always be re-

moved, because they give rise to an increasing foul dis-

charge—for this jjurpose they are seized as high as

possible with a pair of long forceps, the catch fastened,

and then by twisting the forceps they are wound into a

rope, which is drawn carefully down until firmer resist-

ance is felt. The membranes ai'e now seized higher up,

and the same processes repeated. The uterus should be

made to contract by rubbing it previously, and it should

be pressed by the midwife into the pelvis during extrac-

tion (see p. 68).

4. Uterine irrigation is used by the author in every

case where the patient has been examined before without
<;omplete aseptic precautions. Germs may gain entrance
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to the uterine cavity by sucli an examination. Th&
uterine douche is used to render these germs innocuous.
It is superfluous in every case where, through strict anti-

sepsis, no germ has been carried into the vagina or uterus.

It is clearly indicated in every case of decomposition in.

the uterine cavity. Here, after removal of the placenta, the-

uterus should be douched. In such cases, -when manual
separation of the placenta is necessary, the uterus should

be washed out beforehand.

A 3 per cent, carbolic or 1 per cent, lysol solution, and
not a sublimate solution, is used for the uterine douche.

These solutions may be used in cases of great anaemia and

disease of the kidneys. A previous tliorough vaginal

douching should precede the uterine one, so that infec-

tious material may not be carried by the catheter from

the vagina into the uterus. To ensure a continuous out-

flow a thick double-channelled catheter is used, and not

a sins'le tube. Since using; these the author has never

seen a case of " carbolic poisoning"—that startling

accident in whicli the breathing suddenly stops, the pulse

becomes feeble, and in which death may come on. The-

treatment of cax-bolic poisoning consists in artificial respira-

tion and the injection of ether.

The beginner has often some difficulty in passing a

catheter into the uterus because the finger loses itself in

the lax lower segment of the uterus. The first and middle-

Angers of the left hand, or sometimes the four fingers,,

are passed up to the raised and thickened contraction

a-ing. This has often so contracted that only the catheter

will pass. If it is difiBcult to find the contraction ring

the uterus should be pressed into the pelvis from above.

As soon as the catheter has pas.sed the ring one feels

whether the point of the catheter lies in the fandus of the

uterus. One or two litres of water arc required for-
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uterine irrigation. The catheter should not be introduced

into the vagina until all the air has been driven out of it

(p. 222). The person holding the vessel must also be told

to inform the accoucheur when the level of the fluid stands

only two finger breadths above the inflow of the siphon.

The catheter must then be withdrawn to prevent air

entering the uterine cavity.

5. The tamponade of the uterovaginal canal with steri-

lised iodoform gauze (5-20 per cent.) (p. 35) has been

done by the author, not only for bleeding, but for advan-

cing decomposition in the uterine cavity immediately after

labour, especially in cases of severe wounds of the cervix,

the vagina, or the periuEeum, where there is danger of

secondary infection from the decomposed lochial dis-

charges. The iodoform disinfects the utei-ine secretion at

its formation, and the gauze carries it rapidly away.

In these cases the gauze should be left for at least three

days. When signs of decomposition within the uterus

first appear during the puerperium this method of tam-

ponade, which in my opinion establishes the fullest and

simplest " drainage of the puerperal uterus," has the

advantage also that it renders the cervix passable for

the finger, so that one can easily feel the presence of

membranous remnants and remove them at once.

6. Perinteal suture for lacerations has been described

on p. 71, secondary suture of wounds of the perinseum

on p. 72 and 73. Suture of lacerations of the clitoris

presents no special features.
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Abdominal pressure, 30.
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Acardiac monster, 16.
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Allantois, 6.

Amnion, 7.

Amniotic fluid, 7; origin of, 11;
deficiency of, 1 2.

Anaemia, pernicious, of pregnancy,

94.
treatment of, 205.

Anatomical remarks, i.

Anterior parietal presentation, 38.

Apparent death of foetus, 208.

Arm, prolapse of, 159.
Artificial termination of labour, 239.
Asphyxia, intra-uterine, 208.

treatment, 209.

Atony uteri, 193; absolute, 197.
Atresia of the cervical os, 139.

of soft parts, 139.
Attitude of foetus, 14 ; abnormal,

159-

Autotransfusion, 205.

Bag of membranes, 31.

Bleeding during labour, 179.
in the pucrperium, 219.
of mother, internal, causes of,

179.
Breech presentations. 46 ; diagnosis,
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;
treatment, 77; prognosis, 81.

Brow presentation, 41 ; prognosis,

43 ; diagnosis, 45 ; treatment, 76.

C--ESAHEAN section, 285 ;
post-mor-

tem, 224; vaginal, 290,

Carcinoma of portio, 141.

Caruncula? myrtiformes, 24,

Case taking in obstetric cases, 225.
Catheterisiiig, technique of, 90.

the trachea, 210.

Cephalhaematoma, 39.
Cephalotripsy, 282.

Cervical incisions, superficial, 139
deep, 240 ;

technique of deep in-

cisions, 242.

lacerations, treatment, 69,
Chloasma uterinum, 18.

Chorea gravidarum, 95.
Chorion, 6.

Clitoris, lacerations of, 202.

Combining turning, 254; in placenta-

previa, 186 ; in prolapse of the

cord, 207 ; in cross birth, 82,

Contraction ring, 31.

Corpus luteum, j8.

Couveuse, 93.
Craniotraction and cranioclasis, 277..
Crede's manipulation, 68.

Cross-bed position, 58.

Cross-births, 51; diagnosis, 52;,
treatment of, 161; of neglected,

259-
Curetting, 122.

Death, intra uterine, of ovum, 113..

habitual, of foetus, 96.
Decapitation, 283.
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Decidua, ^,

Delivery, indications for, i 28.

Descent of large fontanelle, treat-

ment of, 75.

Diagnosis of head positions, 44.
Diaphysis, separation of, 265.
IDilatation of the os uteri, 240 ;

by
incision, 240 ; of the vagina, 246 ;

of the vulva, 250.
Disinfection of the accoucheur, 57 ;

of the instruments, 57 ; of the

patient in labour, 58 ; of the

suture material, 71.

Double malformation, 163.

manipulation, 259.
Duration of pregnancy, 22,

•Eclampsia, 165.

Embolism of the pulmonary artery,

221.

Embryotomy, 283.

Endocarditis ulcerosa, 2 1 7.

'Examination in pregnancy, 19; in

labour, 53.
Excision of areola of nipple, 28.

Exenteration, 284.

Expression by Kristeller's method,

78.

Extraction by the fort, 260 ;
by the

breech, 265.

Extrauterine pregnancy, 109.

'Face presentations, treatment of,
j

76 ;
prognosis in, 40 ;

diagnosis

of, 44.

Febrile diseases during pregnancy,

94.
'Fever in labour, 94 ; in the puer-

perium, 212.

Foetus, development of, i 2.

sanguinolentus, 96 ; at term,

,

>4-

)Fontanelles, 14.

Foot, prolapse of, 160.

;Fractures of the femur, 263 ; the

humerus and the clavicle, 264.

(Freeing the arm, 78.

(Frequence of the various positions of

the foetus, 15.

Frontal presentation 40 ; prognosis,

40; diagnosis, 44 ; treatment, 75.
Forceps extraction, 267 ; high for-

ceps, 2 74 ; forceps in occipito-

posterior cases, 274; in brow and
face cases, 275 ; axistraction for-

ceps, 274; prognosis of forceps

extraction, 276.

Hjematoma, vaginal, 203.
Heart disease in pregnancy, 94.
Heart beats, lowering of, 131.
Head, shapes of. changes in, 39.
Head, swelling of, 39.
Head presentations, diagnosis of,

44--
.

Head, positions of, and signification,

62.

Hemicephalus, 164.

Hydatid mole, 107.

Hydramnion, i 2.

Icterus of the motlier, 95 ; of the

child, 87.

Impregnation, 4.

Infection, septic, 214.

Infectious diseases in pregnancy, 94.

Infusion, subcutaneous, 205.

Insertio velamentosa, 192.

Instrumentarium of the physician,

228.

Inversio uteri, 203.

KoLPAPOuniiExis, 138, 190.

Kolpitis gravidarum, 105.

Labour, 29 ;
duration, 36 ; course of,

in 1st and 2nd head positions, 33.

multiple, 82.

pathology of, 128.

onset of, causes, 29.

history of, i 26, 22.V
mechanism of, in ist and 2nd

head positions, 37 ; in frontal,

brow, and f;ice presentations, 40;

in breech presentations, 4C ; in

cross births, 5 i.

stages of, 3 t

.

Liver, atrophy of, in pregnar.cy, 95.
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Lochia, 84.

Lochiometra, 216.

Lysol, 54.

Malpositions of tlie pregnant

uterus, 101.

Manual separation of the placenta,

'95-

Mastitis, 219
Membranes, rupture of, 32.

Menstruation, 4.

Milli formation, 85.

fever, 85.

Missed laboui, 1 13.

^Miscarriage, 1 12.

Monthly nursing, 89.

Naegei.e's obliquity, 38.

Narcosis, technique, 232.

Nephritis in pregnancy, 97.
New born, conditions of, 87.

Nipples, depressed, 28.

Nipple guards, 92.

Operations, 23 1 ; classification of

the obstetric operations, 228;
preparations for, 232.

after labour, 295.
Overcarrying, 161.

Ovulation, 4.

Ovum, growth of the impregnated
ovum, 5 ; formation of the mem-
branes, 6 ; structure of the ovum,

7, 9; nourishment of ovum, g;
diseases of ovum, 107.

Partus serotinus, 161.

Pathology of pregnancy, 94 ; of

labour, 1 28 ; of the puerperium,
212.

Pelvis, I
; diameters, i

;
planes of, t.

Perforation of the presenting head,

76 ; of tlie aftercoming head, 80 ;

technique, 277.
Peritonitis scptica, 214 ; gonorr-

hoica, 2 1 7.

Phlegmasia alba dolens, 217.
Physiology of pregnancy, 4 ; of

labour, 29 ; of the puerperium,

84.

Placenta anatomy, 8 ;
physiology,

10; separation and delivery of,

33'
previa, i8f.

Pneumonia in pregnancy, 94.

Porto's operation, 290.

Precipitate labour, 164.

Pregnancy physiology, 4 ; duration

of, 4; multiple, 15; diagnosis,

19; constitutional changes due

to pregnancy, 1 7 ;
signs of, 19;

diet in, -27; pains during, 21;

nephritis of, 97; pathology of,

94.
Premature separation of the pla-

centa, 1 79.

labour, 239 ;
pains, 29 ;

weakness of, 133.

Presentation of the cord, 128, 206.

Prolapse of the cord, 206.

Puerperal fever, 214; treatment,

217.

Puerperium, physiology of, 84;
pathology, 2 1 2.

Putrid intoxication, 214.

Pyaemia, 214.

Pelvis, contracted, 143; origin, 144;
diagnosis, 149 ; mechanism of

labour in, 152.

Pelvic outlet, measurement of the

transverse diameter of, 63.

Pelvic floor, 2; inlet, I.

Perinaeum, incisions of, 248 ; lacera-

tions and suture of, 66
;
protection

of, 65.

Parturient canal, 32.

Position of foetus, 14.

Presentation of foetus, 14.

Pressure of the foetal vertebral

column, 38.
Posterior parietal presentation, 62.

Reposition of the umbilical cord,

207.

Retroflexion of the gravid uterus

witli incarceration, 102.

Retroplacental haematoma, 33.
Rigidity of the os uteri, 139; of the

portio, 140; of the cervix, 141 ;

of the vagina, 141,
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Ritgen's manipulation, G6
Rupture of the uterus, 130

of the symphysis, 152; treat-

ment of suppuration of, 217
of the membranes in [ilacenta

previa, 185 ; disadv autages of pre-

mature rupture of the membranes,

34

Schui.tze's swingirg movements,

209
Secondary suture, 72
Self infection, 59
Septic infection in labour, 53

in pregnancy, 24
Simonart's bands, 12

Size, abnormal, of foetus, 161

Skull, foetal measurements of, 13

Spontaneous amputation, intraute-

rine, 12

evolution, 51
version, 52

Stenosis of soft parts, 142
Sterilisation, 228

Stretching out of the lower uterine

segment, 129

Sudden death during pregnancy, 220

Superfecundation, 13

Suprsemia, 214
Sutures, 14
Syphilis in pregnancy, 95
Symphysis, rupture of, 157; treat-

ment, 2 16

Tamponade of the vagina, 120 ; of

the uterovaginal canal, 121; in

decomposition of the contents of
the utcius, 2 15

Tedious labour, dangers of, 135
Titanus uteri, 137

duriTig the pueq-erium, 218
ntrnatorum, 218

Thrombus vaginae, 203
Transverse py^iton deep, 160
Tying the cord, 67
Tynipania uteri, i 39

Umbimcal ccrd, 7
vesicle, 6

Urine, dribbling of in puerperium, 8fip

with retroflexed uterus, loi

retention of in labour, 56 ; in

the puerperium, 86 ; in retroflexion

of the gravid uterus, 102

Uterine segment, lower, 31
diseases during pregnancy,

104
Uterus, washing out of, 298

rupture of, j 90 ; treatment,

191

Vaginismus in labour, 142
Vaginoperinseal incisions, 246
Vagitus uterinus, 132

Varix, bleeding from, 203
Veit's manipulation, 79
Version, external, 252; combined,

254 ;
internal, 255

Vesico-vaginal fistula, 152

Villi of fixation, 7
Vomiting, uncontrollable,' in preg-

nancy, 95.
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4s. nctt.

LANDON C. GRAY, M.D.
Professor of Nervous and Mental Diseases in the New York Polyclinic, &c.

A TREATISE ON NERVOUS AND MENTAL DIS-
EASES FOR STUDENTS AND PRACTITIONERS

OF MEDICINE, With 168 Illustrations, Svo, 21s.

DR. JOSEF GRUBER.
Professor of Otology in the University of Vienna, &c.

A TEXT-BOOK OF THE DISEASES OF THE EAR.
Translated from the German, and Edited by Edward

Law, M.D., CM. Edin., M.R.CS. Eng., Surgeon to the London
Throat Hospital for Diseases ol the Throat, Nose and Ear ; and
Coleman Jewell, M.B. Lond., M.R.CS. Eng. Second edition,
with 165 Illustrations, and 70 coloured figures, royal Svo, aSs.



New and Recent Works published by

BERKELEY HILL, M.B. LOND., F.R.C.S.
Professor of Clinical Surgery in University College

;

ARTHUR COOPER, LR.C.P., M.R.CS.
Surgeon to the Westminster General Dispensary, &c.

gYPHILIS AND LOCAL CONTAGIOUS DISOR-
DERS. Second Edition, entirely re-written, royal 8vo, i8s.

NORMAN KERR, M.D., F.L.S.
President of the Society for the Study of Inebriety

; Consulting Physician
Dalrymple Home for Inebriates, etc.

'

INEBRIETY: ITS ETIOLOGY, PATHOLOGY,
^ TREATMENT, AND JURISPRUDENCE. Third Edi-
tion, 8vo, 2IS.

F. CHARLES LARKIN, F.R.C.S. ENG.
Surgeon to the Stanley Hospital,

AND
RANDLE LEIGH, M.B., B.SC. LOND.

Senior Demonstrator of Physiology in University College, Liverpool.

nUTLINES OF PRACTICAL PHYSIOLOGICAL^ CHEMISTRY. Second Edition, with Illustrations,

crown Svo, 2s. 6d. nett.

J. WICKHAM LEGG, F.R.C.P.

Formerly Assistant Physician to Saint Bartholomew's Hospital, and Lecturer
on Pathological Anatomy in the Medical School.

A GUIDE TO THE EXAMINATION OF THE" URINE. Seventh Edition, edited and revised by H.
Lewis Jones, M.D., Medical Officer in charge of the Electrical

Department in St. Bartholomew's Hospital. With Illustrations,

fcap. Svo, 3s. 6d.

EWIS'S POCKET MEDICAL VOCABULARY.
Second Edition, 32mo, limp roan, 3s. 6d.

WILLIAM THOMPSON LUSK, A.M., M.D.

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women in the Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, &c.

TPHE SCIENCE AND ART OF MIDWIFERY. Fourth

Edition, rewritten, with numerous Illustrations, Svo, iSs.
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LEWIS'S PRACTICAL SERIES.
In Crown 8vo Volumes, with Illustrations.

THE TREATMENT OF PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
ByVINCENT D. HARRIS, M.D. Lond., F.R.CP., Physician to the City

of London Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, etc., and E. CLIFFORD
BEALE, M.A., M.B., Cantab., F.R.C.P., Physician to the City of London
Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, etc. los. 6d. [Now ready.

THE SURGICAL DISEASES OF CHILDREN AND THEIR
TREATMENT BY MODERN METHODS. By D'ARCY POWER,
M.A., M.B. Oxon., F.R.C.S. Eng., Demonstrator of Operative Surgery
at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, &c. los. 6d.

DISEASES OF THE NOSE AND THROAT.
By F. de HAVILLAND HALL, M.D., F.R.C.P. Lond., Physician in

Charge of the Throat Department at the Westminster Hospital, &c. los. 6d.

PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY WORK.
By H. R. KENWOOD, M.B., D.P.H., F.C.S., Instructor in the Hy-
gienic Laboratory, University College, &c. Second Edition, los. 6d.

MEDICAL MICROSCOPY.
By FRANK J. WETHERED, M.D., M.R.C.P., Medical Registrar to
the Middlesex Hospital, gs,

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
By H. LEWIS JONES, M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P., Medical Officer, Electrical
Department, St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Second Edition, los. 6d.

HYGIENE AND PUBLIC HEALTH.
By LOUIS C. PARKES, M.D., D.P.H. Lond. Univ., Lecturer on
Public Health at St. George's Hospital, etc. Fourth Edition, los. 6d.

MANUAL OF OPHTHALMIC PRACTICE.
By C. HIGGENS, F.R.C.S , Lecturer on Ophthalmology at Guy's Hos-
pital Medical School, &c. Illustrations, 6s.

A PRACTICAL TEXTBOOK OF THE DISEASES OFWOMEN. By ARTHUR H. N. LEWERS, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P.,
Obstetric Physician to the London Hospital. Fourth Edition, los. 6d.

AN|:STHETICS, TH AND ADMINISTRATION.
P^^^^^ W. BUXTON, M.D., B.S., M.R.C.P., Administrator

of Ana;sthetics at University College Hospital, etc. Second Edition, 5s.

ON FEVERS: THEIR HISTORY, ETIOLOGY, DIAGNOSISPROGNOSIS, AND TREATMENT By A COLLIE, m!d 8?. 6d'

HANDBOOK OF DISEASES OF THE EAR.By URBAN PRITCHARD, M.D. (Edin.), F.R.C.S., Professor of Aural
burgery at King s College, London, etc. Third Edition, 6s.

A PIUCTICAL TREATISE ON DISEASES OF THE KID-NE YS AND URINARY DERANGEMENTS. By C H. RALFE, M.A.,M.D. Cantab., F.R.C.P
, Physician to the London Hospital. los. 6d.

DENTAL SURGERY FOR GENERAL PRACTITIONERS
m"!? P^.^'lf'J?.

OF MEDICINE. '^By ASHLEY W.^ BARRETT,
T^?-. T^T?- '

M-R.C.S., L.D.S., Dental Surgeon to the London HospitalThird Edition.
^j^,^^ /^^^^^

^°?Jfc\SPfff ^ THEIR TREATMENT.
o%^actica11Se^r?'a^tt"llnfo''n ^o"spiLl.^^8tal'"^^^°"
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JEFFERY A. MARSTON, M.D., C.B., F.R.C.S., M.R.C.P. LOND.
Surgeon General Medical Staff (Retired).

jOTES ON TYPHOID FEVER: Tropical Life and
its Sequelae. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d.

WILLIAM MARTINDALE, F.C.S.
AND

W. WYNN WESTCOTT, M.B. LOND.
T^HE EXTRA PHARMACOPCEIA, with Medical Refer-

ences, and a Therapeutic Index of Diseases and Symptoms.
Eighth Edition, limp roan, med. 24mo, gs.

A. STANFORD MORTON, M.B., F.R.C.S. ENG.
Assistant Surgeon to the Moorfields Ophthalmic Hospital, &c.

DEFRACTION OF THE EYE: Its Diagnosis, and the

Correction of its Errors. Fifth Edition, small 8vo, 3s. 6d.

C. W. MANSELL MOULLIN, M.A., M.D. OXON., F.R.C.S. ENG.
Surgeon and Lecturer on Physiology at the London Hospital, &c.

I.

CPRAINS; THEIR CONSEQUENCES AND TREAT-
MENT. Second Edition, crown 8vo, 4s. 6d.

II.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE PROSTATE: its Treat-

^ ment and Radical Cure. With plates, Svo, 6s.

WILLIAM MURRAY, M.D., F.R.C.P. LOND.

I.

PLOUGH NOTES ON REMEDIES. Crown Svo, 3s. 6d.

II.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE INDUCTIVE METHOD
IN MEDICINE. Crown Svo, 3s. 6d.

WILLIAM MURRELL, M.D., F.R.C.P.
.

Lecturer on Materia Medica and Therapeutics at Westminster Hospital.

I.

MASSOTHERAPEUTICS; OR MASSAGE AS A
MODE OF TREATMENT. Fifth Edition, crown Svo,

4s. 6d.
II.

WHAT TO DO IN CASES OF POISONING. Eighth

Edition, royal 32mo, 3s. 6d. ilfx^t ready.
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G. OLIVER, M.D., F.R.C.P.

I.

PULSE-GAUGING : A Clinical Study of Radial Measure-

ment and Pulse Pressure. Illustrations, fcap. 8vo, 3s. 6d.

II.

ON BEDSIDE URINE TESTING : a Clinical Guide to

the Observation of Urine in the course of Work. Fourth

Edition, fcap. 8vo, 3s. 6d.
III.

"THE HARROGATE WATERS : Data Chemical and
^ Therapeutical, with notes on the Climate of Harrogate.

Crown 8vo, with Map of the Wells, 3s. 6d.

DR. A. ONODI.
Lecturer on Rhino-Laryngology in the University of Budapest.

'VHE ANATOMY OF THE NASAL CAVITY, AND
^ ITS ACCESSORY SINUSES. An Atlas for Practitioners

and Students, translated by St Clair Thomson, M.D. Lond.,

F.R.C.S. Eng., M.R.C.P. Lond. Plates, small 4to, 6s. nett.

0

WILLIAM OSLER, M.D., F.R.C.P. LOND.
Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins University, &c.

N CHOREA AND CHOREIFORM AFFECTIONS.
Large 8vo, 5s.

LOUIS C. PARKES, M.D. LOND., D.P.H.
Lecturer on Public Health at St. George's Hospital, &c.

NFECTIOUS DISEASES, NOTIFICATION AND
PREVENTION. Fcap. 8vo, cloth, 2s. 6d

,
roan, 4s. 6d.

R. DOUGLAS POWELL, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Physician Extra-ordinary to H.M. the Queen

;
Physician to the Middlesex

Hospital
;
Consulting Physician to the Hospital for Consumption and

Diseases of the Chest at Brompton.

niSEASES OF THE LUNGS AND PLEURA IN-^ CLUDING CONSUMPTION. Fourth Edition, with
coloured plates and wood-engravings, Svo, iSs.

DR. THEODOR PUSCHMANN.
Public Professor in Ordinary at the University of Vienna.

(JISTORY OF MEDICAL EDUCATION FROM THE
MOST REMOTE TO THE MOST RECENT TIMES.

Translated by Evan H. Hare, M.A. (Oxon.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.),
F.S.A. Demy Svo, 21s.



New and Recent Works published by

SAMUEL RIDEAL, D.SC. (LOND.), F.I.C., F.C.S., F.G.S.
Fellow of University College, London.

PRACTICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY. The detection
and properties of some of the more important organic com-

pounds. i2mo, 2s. 6d.

PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY FOR MEDICAL STU-
_
DENTS, Required at the First Examination of the

Conjoint Examining Board in England. Fcap. 8vo, 2s.

J. JAMES RIDGE, M.D., B.S., B.A., B.SG. LOND.
Medical Officer of Health, Enfield.

A LCOHOL AND PUBLIC HEALTH. Second Edition,
Crown 8vo, 2s.

SYDNEY RINGER, M.D., F.R.S.
Holme Professor of Clinical Medicine in University College

;
Physician to

University College Hospital.

A HANDBOOK OF THERAPEUTICS. Thirteenth" Edition, 8vo. [/h preparation.

FREDERICK T. ROBERTS, M.D., B.SC., F.R.C.P.
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine in University College

;

Physician to University College Hospital, &c.

I.

THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Ninth Edition, with Illustrations, large Svo, 21s.

II.

•THE OFFICINAL MATERIA MEDICA. Second Edit.,
•' entirely rewritten in accordance with the latest British

Pharmacopoeia, with the Additions made in i8go, fcap. Svo, 7s. 6d.

H. D. ROLLESTON, M.D., F.R.G.P.
Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge ; Assistant Physician and Lecturer

on Pathology, St. George's Hospital, London
;

AND
A. A. KANTHACK, M.D., M.R.C.P.

Lecturer on Pathology, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London.

PRACTICAL MORBID ANATOMY. Crown 8vo, 6s.

[Cambridge Natural Science Manuals.

ROBSON ROOSE, M.D., F.R.C.P. EDI N.

I.

POUT, AND ITS RELATIONS TO DISEASES OF
^ THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS. Seventh Edition, crown

Svo, 4s. 6d.
II.

NERVE PROSTRATION AND OTHER FUNC-
TIONAL DISORDERS OF DAILY LIFE. Second

Edition, demy 8vo, i8s.
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WILLIAM ROSE, B.S., M.B. LOND., F.R.C.S.

Professor of Surgery in King's College, London, and Surgeon to King's

College Hospital, &c.

N HARELIP AND CLEFT PALATE. Demy 8vo,

with Illustrations, 6s.0

BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S.

Fellow of the Medical Society of London.

TPHE TREATMENT OF LATERAL CURVATURE
OF THE SPINE. Demy 8vo, with Photographic and

other Illustrations, 5s.

DR. 0. SCHIMMELBUSCH.
Privat-docent and Assistant Surgeon in Prof. v. Bergmann's University Clinic

at Berlin.

•VHR ASEPTIC TREATMENT OF WOUNDS.
•' Translated from the Second German Edition by A. T. Rake,
M.B., B.S. LoND., F.R.C.S. Eng., Registrar and Pathologist to

the East London Hospital for Children. With Illustrations,

crown 8vo, 5s. \_Now ready.

G. E. SHUTTLEWORTH, B.A., M.D.
Late Medical Superintendent, Royal Albert Asylura for Idiots and Imbeciles

of the Northern Counties, Lancaster, &c.

MENTALLY- DEFICIENT CHILDREN: THEIR
TREATMENT AND TRAINING. With Illustrations,

crown 8vo, 4s.

ALEXANDER J. C. SKENE, M.D.
Professor of Gynaecology in the Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn.

"TREATISE ON THE DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Second Edition, with 251 engravings and 9 chromo-litho-

graphs, medium 8vo, 28s.

E. HUGH SNELL, M.D., B.SC, LOND.
Diplomate in Public Health of the University of Cambridge; London County

Council Medical Officer to the Blackwall Tunnel.

POMPRESSED AIR ILLNESS, OR SO-CALLED
^ CAISSON DISEASE. Demy 8vo. [^tist ready.

JOHN KENT SPENDER, M.D. LOND.
Physician to the Royal Mineral Water Hospital, Bath.

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS AND THE EARLY
^ TREATMENT OF OSTEO-ARTHRITIS, commonly
called Rheumatoid Arthritis. With special reference to the Bath
Thermal Waters. Small 8vo, 2s. 6d.



14 New and Recent Works published by

JAMES STOCKEN, LD.S. ENG.
Pereira Prizeman for Materia Medica ; Late Dental Surgeon to the National

Dental Hospital.

nENTAL MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEU-^ TICS. Fourth edition, revised by Leslie M. Stockek,
L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., L.D.S. ; and J. O. Butcher, L.D.S. Eng.,
Assistant Dental Surgeon to Guy's Hospital. Fcap. 8vo, 4s.

ADOLF STRUMPELL.
Professor and Director of the Medical Clinique at Erlangen.

A TEXT-BOOK OF MEDICINE FOR STUDENTS
AND PRACTITIONERS. Second edition translated

by Dr. H. F. Vickery and Dr. P. C. Knapp, with Editorial Notes
by Dr. F. C. Shattuck, Visiting Physician to the Massachusetts
General Hospital, &c. With 119 Illustrations, imp. 8vo, 28s.

JUKES DE STYRAP, M.R.C.P.I.

Physician-Extraordinary to the Salop Infirmary; Consulting Physiciapn to the
South Salop and Montgomeryshire Infirmaries, etc.

I.

THE YOUNG PRACTITIONER: With practical hints

and instructive suggestions, as subsidiary aids, for his guid-

ance on entering into private practice. Demy 8vo, 7s. 6d. nett.

II.

A CODE OF MEDICAL ETHICS: With general and

special rules for the guidance of the faculty and the public

in the complex relations of professional life. Fourth Edition,

demy 8vo, 3s. 6d. nett,

III.

jV/TEDICO - CHIRURGICAL TARIFFS. Fifth edition,

fcap. 4to, 2s. nett.

IV.

THE YOUNG PRACTITIONER: HIS CODE AND
J- TARIFF. Being the above three works in one volume.

Demy 8vo, los. 6d. nett.

C. W. SUCKLING, M.D. LOND., M.R.C.P.

Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics at the Queen's College,

Physician to the Queen's Hospital, Birmingham, etc.

AN THE DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES OF THE
^ BRAIN, SPINAL CORD, AND NERVES. With Illus-

trations, crown 8vo, 8s. 6d.

HN THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE
^ NERVOUS SYSTEM. Crown 8vo, 7s. 6d.
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JOHN BLAND SUTTON, F.R.C.S.
Lecturer on Comparative Anatomy, and Assistant Surgeon to the Middlesex

Hospital.

TIGAMENTS: THEIR NATURE AND MORPHO-
LOGY. Second Edition, wood engravings, post 8vo.

[J?« preparation.

HENRY R. SWANZY, A.M., M.B., F.R.C.S.I.
Examiner in Ophthalmic Surgery in the Royal University of Ireland;

Surgeon to the National Eye and Ear Infirmary, Dublin, etc.

A HANDBOOK OF DISEASES OF THE EYE AND
THEIR TREATMENT. Fifth Edition, Illustrated

with Wood Engravings, Colour Tests, etc., large post 8vo, los. 5d.-

ALBERT TAYLOR.
Associate Sanitary Institute; Chief Sanitary Inspector to the Vestry of St.

George, Hanover Square, etc.

nPHE SANITARY INSPECTOR'S HANDBOOK.
•' Cr. 8vo, with Illustrations, 5s.

E. G. WHITTLE, M.D. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.
Senior Surgeon to the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Sick Children, BrightonpONGESTIVE NEURASTHENIA, OR INSOMNIA^ AND NERVE DEPRESSION. Crown 8vo, 3s. 6d.

SIR JOHN WILLIAMS, M.D., F.R.C.P.

C
Professor of Midwifery in University College, London, &c.ANCER OF THE UTERUS: BEING THE HAR-

VEIAN LECTURES FOR 1886. Illustrated with Litho-
graphic Plates, royal 8vo, los. 6d.

E. T. WILSON, M.B. OXON., F.R.C.P. LOND.
^ ,

Physician to the Cheltenham General Hospital, &c.
J)ISINFECTANTS AND ANTISEPTICS: HOW TOUSE THEM. In Packets of one doz. price is., by post

[^ust thoroughly revised.

BERTRAM C. A. WINDLE, D.SC, M.D., M.A. DUBL
k XJ A College, Birmingham, &c.

k ^^^5.°^°°^ SURFACE ANATOMY ANDLANDMARKS. Second Edition, revised with the col-
laboration of T. Manners-Smith, M.A., M.R.C.S., Lecturer onOsteology, Mason College, Birmingham. Illustrations, post 8vo,

\Now ready.

OSWALD ZIEMSSEN, M.D.

T^HF TRP A'^'IvaS-^?"'^''^?.^ °J.'J^^
P^"^^'^" Order of the Crown.

1
TREATMENT OF CONSTITUTIONAL SYPHI-LIS. Post 8vo, 3s. 6d.



16 H. K. Lewis's Publications.

|__EW1S'S DIET CHARTS. A Suggestive set of Diet Tables for
the use of Physicians, for handing to Patients after Con-
sultation, modified to suit Individual Requirements; for
Albuminuria, Anaemia and Debility, Constipation, Diabetes,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Fevers, Gall Stones, Gout
and Gravel, Heart Disease (chronic), Nervous Diseases,
Obesity, Phthisis, Rheumatism (chronic); and Blank Chart
for other diseases. 5s. per packet of 100 charts, post free.
A special leaflet on the Diet and Treatment of Infants is

sold separately. 12, is.
; 100, 7s. 6d., post free.

I EWIS'S FOUR-HOUR TEMPERATURE CHART.
Meets the requirements of a chart on vi^hich the tempera-
ture and other observations can be recorded at intervals of
of four hours. Each chart will last a week. 20, is.; 50,
2s.; 100, 3s. 6d.

; 500, 14s. ; 1000, 25s.

PHART FOR RECORDING THE EXAMINATION OF URINE.^ Designed for the use of medical men, analysts and others
making examinations of the urine of patients, affording a
convenient method of recording the results of the examina-
tion. 10, IS.; 100,7s. 6d.

; 250, 15s.; 500, 25s.; 1000, 40s.

PLINICAL CHARTS FOR TEMPERATURE OBSERVATIONS, ETC.
^ Arranged by W. Rigden, M.R.C.S. 12, is.; 100, 7s.;

250, 15s.; 500, 28s.; 1000, 50s.

Each Chart is arranged for four weeks, and is ruled at the back for
making notes of cases

;
they are convenient in size, and are suitable

both for hospital and private cases.

T EWIS'S CLINICAL CHART, SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR USE
^ WITH THE VISITING LIST. This Temperature

Chart is arranged for lour weeks, and measures 6X3
inches. 12, 6d.

; 25, is.
; 100, 3s. 6d. ; 500, i6s. 6d.

;

1000, 30s.

r EWIS'S NURSING CHART. Printed on both sides. 20, is.;

^ 50, 2s. ; 100, 3s. 6d.
; 500, 14s. ; 1000, 25s.

*,* Mr. Lewis is in constant communication with the leading

publishing firms in America and has transactions with them for

the sale°of his publications in that country. Advantageous

arrangements are made in the interests of Authors for the

publishing of their works in the United States.

Mr. Lewis's publications can be procured of any Bookseller in

any part of the world.

Compute Catalogue ofPublications post free on application.

Printed by H. K. Lewis, Gower Street, London, W.C.










